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TO THE

READER.
THREE years are now elapfed

fince the firft volume of Letters,

written by a Spy at Paris, was published

in Englim And it was expected that a

fecond mould have come out long before

this. The favourable reception which that

found amongfl: all forts of readers would
have encouraged a fpeedy rranflation of

the reft, had there been extant any French
edition of more than 'the firft part; but,

after the {tricicli: enquiry, none could be

heard of: And as for the Italian, our

Bookfellers have not that correspondence

in thofe parts, as they have in the more
neighbouring countries of France and Hol-
land ; fo that it was a work defpaired of, to

recover any more of this Arabian's Me-
moirs. "We little dreamed that the Floren-

tines had been fo bufy in printing, and (p

iuccefsful in felling, the continued franfla-
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To the READER.
tlon of thefe Arabian Epiilles, till it was ike

fortune of ar Engiifh Gentleman to travel

in thofe parts laft fummer, and difcover

the happy news. I will not forcftal his

letter, which is annexed to this Preface,

fur the fatfefaclion of the world -, but only

acquaint you, tha f

, upon the receipt of it,

the peribn to whom it was directed was

fo well pleated with the propofal. that he

made it his immediate bufinefs to find out

the Engliih tranflator of the firfl volume,

as judging him to be the fitted peifon;

whieh being done, he immediately gave

an account of his proceedings to Mr.
Saltmarfh, at Amfterdam, who lent him
over two tomes of the Turk'fh Spy in

Italian, with promife of the reft, when
thefe were made English.

One of thefe I here prefent you withj

and the other will, ere long, be ready for

the prefs.

I need not fay cny thing of the original

Arabick, or of the Author, the place of his

abode, and how his writings came to

light. Sufficient has been fpoken on that

fabjeci:, in the Preface to the firft part.

I fliall only add, that, if his fly le may feem
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To the READER.
in this p.rt to vary fometimes from the

firft volume, it mull be attributed to the

difference of t&e lan^ua^es from whence
they are tranflated, it being impoflible to

obferve an equal idiom in following two
fach different lan^uno;es as French and

Italian; the one dancing in foft meafures,

delicate cadences, and fmooth periods %

the other advancing in \o(ty (trains, keep-

ing a Roman pace, full of mafculine and

fententious gravity.

Neither can the Arabian himfelf be fap-

pofed always in the fame temper $ or that

his ftyle mould be all of a piece. la

fome places, where he treats of ilexes and

battles, he feems to foot the Pyrrhick

meafures in profe ; there breathes a certain

martial ardor in his words. Io other

places, on the fame fubjeci, he goes on like

an impartial Hiftórian, barely relating

matter of faci, without anv flowers or

gloffes. He feems not to trifle with phi-

lofophy, or religion ; but handles the one

in the peculiar dialed! of the Eaft, and

treats of the other in the caftigate langua^ e

of the Weftern fchools, to mew he had

been converfant in the academies; as he
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To the READER.
himfelf profefles, Letter XX. Book I.

Vol. I. In a word, throughout all his

Letters, there is aqualntncfs of exprcffion

peculiar to the Arabians : And however
he may vary in his ftyle, yet his fenfe

retains the fame edge; he is lively to the

very lair. Nay, as far as I can perceive,

both his language, fenfe, and judgment,

grow more correct as he advances in

years; and you will find fome difference

between his Letters of 1637 and 1660.

Expect the whole feries of them as

faft as they can conveniently be published,

the third volume being aimed ready for

the p efs: In which the reader will find

iht ftrangeft revolutions, and moil ama-

zing accidents, that ever happened in the

world fince the creation; with many
French intrigues and Court policies, which

would never have come to light, had it

not been for this fubtle Arabian. Fare-

wel.



A

LETTER
From Mr. Daniel Saltmarsh to his

Friend in London, concerning the Italian

Copy of the TURKISH SPY,

SIR,

T Ravelling through Italy this fummer,
and coming to Ferrara about the mid-

die of Tune, I made fome ftay in that city,

in compliance with the importunity of my
filter, the wife of Signior Nicolao Valentin;,

formerly Merchant in London. During my
abode at her houle, I was brought acquainted

with that eminent and learned Phyfician,

Julio de Medicis, of the houfe of Florence,

and late Student at Padua. This accom-
plished perfon received me with fingular hu-

manity and friendship : In all his deportment
giving proofs of a difpofition worthy of his

character, and the blood which n*ns in his

veins, Fie is univerfally learned, and by his

prodigious reading (which cannot be hid from
thofe who converfe with him) he fee ed to

me a Walking Library. You cannot name
A4 an
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Mr. Saltmarsh's Letter, &c.

an author or note, with whom he is rot
acquainted, being a careful collator, or rather

an engrcfier, of all remarkable books. He
gave me familiar accefs to his library, which,
according to the heft computation I could
rmvie, confided cf jio lefs than fix thoufand
choice treatifes. You know my inclination,

and will eafjjy believe that I took no fmall

delight in the liberty I had, not only to Pur-

vey, But alfq to make ufe of this treafure, fo

long as I ftàid :n Ferrara. I was there daily,

and thought that time mifpent, which my
other obligations took from myftudy. Among
or her books, I chanced to open the Italian

transition of the Turkifh Spy, which was fo

celebrated all over Europe, and which I had
read both in French and Engliih. I had the

ZuTlòiìty to perufe it over, and found it

exactly to agree with thofe translations 1 had
feen -, which made me afk this Gentleman,

Whether there were no more volumes of it

printed ? He prefently fhewed me fix more,

and told me, the eighth was in the prefs.

Overjoyed at this news, I afked him where I

might furnifh myfelf with thofe feven volumes
already printed ? He aflured me, the firft

impreffions were all fold off, but that they

would be reprinted again. I expreffed fome
forrow and concern, that I could not procure

thofe books ; when, with an unparalleled

gene.



Mr. Saltmarsh's Letter, &c.

generofity, he frankly bellowed thofe feven

volumes upon me. It is true, at our firft

acquaintance, I had obliged him with a

prefent, on which, I believe, he fet a greater

price than on thefe books; it being a watch

of mod curious workmanfhip, made by one
of the greater! artifts in Italy. However, I

fancied my gift returned feven-fold in thefe

books. I brought them along with me
through Germany into Holland, where I kept

them as a fecret treafure ; being defirous, if

poffible, that the fix volumes, which are not

yet translated out of Italian, might firft fpeak

my native tongue, that fo we may not always

be obliged to the French for the mod accept-

able products of the prefs. Knowing there-

fore the lingular delight you take in enter-

prizes of this nature, and how much it may
lie in your way to procure a tranfiation of

thefe volumes, by reafon or your great ac-

quaintance with learned and ingenious men,
I offer you trie refufal of this undertaking ;

both for the friend (hip that is between us,

and becaufe I know none fo fit to manage
this defign as yourfelf. I will willingly ven-

ture a filare in the coil, but I would have no
more than a third perfon concerned in it. If

you accept of this propofal, I will fend you-

the Italian volumes, and leave the fuccefs to

your conduci. I can allure you, thar none

A 5 but



Mr. Saltmarsh's Letter, &c.

but the firft part is as yet tranflated into

French, or any other language, except the

Italian -, and the following Tomes are not to

be had for money -, therefore we have a fair

opportunity of obliging the nation with a

work fo long expected, and fo much defired

by all that have feen the firfl volume. My
occafions require me to fpend this winter at

Amfterdam ; but I hope, in the fpring, to

fee ypu at London. In the interim am,

S I R, Your's, &c.

Daniel Saltmarsk.

Amfterdam, Sept»

9> 1690.
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A SPY AT PARIS.

BOOK I,

LETTER I.

Mahmut the Arabian, faithful Slave of
Sultan Ibrahim, to Bekir Bafla, his

Highnefs's Chief Treafurer at Conflan-

tinople.

IK N OW not whether it be a vice or a virtue t»

be Fearful in my circumiiances. I am no (toick,

nor can I pretend an exemption from the common
palTions of men. However, 'tis not for myfelf I

am follicitous, but I confult the good of my com-
miirion. There is a difference between caution

and fear ; and appreheniion of danger, is not to
be termed pufillanimity.

I have written fix letters to Carcoa at Vienna,
but have received no anfwer thefe four moons. This
neglect puts me upon thinking; and lam puzzled
to find nut an excufe for him. I would fain continue
Vol IL I] my
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'my good opinion of his honefty, without forfeiting

my II nibs : For, although I am not naturally fu fpi-

cious, yet experience has taught me to nuoaberjea-
loufy among the cardinal virtues.

Not to amufe thee, I am afraid of treachery.

Carcoa knows the fecret of my commiilion, and it

lies i;i his power to do much mi (chief. Yet I may
wrong the man

;
perhaps he is dead : and 'Jure are

no pofts that bring news from the grave, if he be
an the region of filence, and expired in his integri-

ty, tl"~ two black angels (hail have no power to hurt
him. But Ì wonder 1 Oiould have no intelligence of

his death, neither from the Miniliers of the Porte,

nor from Eiiachim the jew. I tell thee, I am un-
eafy til! I know the truth. .

When I fit in my chamber, and hear any difcour-

fmg in the houfe, i imagine 'tis about me; when I

go along the ffreets, if any man fattens his eyes on
me, he arrefls me with fear and apprehenfion. 'Tis

true, I am willing to undergo the worft they can in-

flict ; but it would extremely enhance the forrows of

ikuui, to fee the fecrcts of the Sublime Porte, -be-

come the fcorn and deriiìon ofinfìdéls.

For thefe reafons, I have removed myfelf about

a league from Paris, pretending it is for my health,

trefting the conveyance of my letters, and other

bullnels to Eiiachim, who, for ought I know, may
prove a reed of Egypt.

I delire thee, nay, I conjure thee to fend a fpeedy

pf money, without which 'tis impoflible for

Mahmut, the vileft (uve of the great and im in-

cible Ibrahim, to perform what is expected of him.

The great God reward thy fidelity with unfading

trealures.

Park, I cth of th e 7 ih Me n,

,

of the Year 1

Accordine to the Christian ftvle.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

To the Aga of the Janizaries.

THE God of War feems to efpoufe the quarrel of
the Swedes ; and ail the planets contribute to

their profperity ; even Venus herfelf, has for a while
laid alide all her ufual foftnefs, appearing now in the
field arm'd cap-a-pee, with a train of Swedifh Ama-
zons at her heels.

Thou wilt think I romance in telling thee this, and
only temporize with thy genius, having often heard

thee pafiionately admire the valiant acls ofSemframfs,
and other Eaftern virago's : but affare thyfelf, that

the Swedes after fome late battles, when they went to

bury their dead, ftripping them of their cloaths,

found feveral of the fair lex under the cifguife of
men, among which there were fome of quality.

It is faid, that one of thefe was (ben to engage Duke
Albeit himfelf, with a matchlefs bravery and cou-
rage ; the Duke being twice unhorfed by her, and as

often remounted by his vigilant Squires.

Thofe that pretend to know more than the com-
mon fort, fay, that revenge was the motive which
brought this lady into the field, having received a

grofs affront from Duke Albert in the German court.

However, the Duke died of the wounds he received

of this Bellona, and {he furvived not to triumph
over her dead enemy.

After -this, the Swedes, under the command of

General Tofilenfon, marched in Silefia ; took Glow-
gow by .irorm the 12th of the ^th Moon j and
Suciniez, on the 7th of the 6th Moon.
And, as if nothing were able to difcourage or

baffle the indefatigable mind of this great General,
he inverted the ftrong town pf Olmitz in Moravia9

B 2 and
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and took it after fourteen days fiege. The pofts

re r rived this morning with this news.
]}z ilrong and of good courage, and God fhall

give thee victory in battel, when thou fightefi againft

the Infidels. Abftain from wine, and from oppref-

iion. And receive this advice, as a teftimony of

ray efteem and friendship.

Paris, 2Cth of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER III.

To Ibrahim Chanregil, Chief Boitangi, or

Gardener to the Sultan.

THOU that art daily converiant with the el-

deft products of the earth, and canft call the

whole Vegetable family by their proper names, tell

me whether there be iuch a plant, as by its baneful

influence blafls all that grows within ten cubits of
its root. I would noe put fuch a quefrion to thee,

had I not lately feen ibmething in the garden of
a certain nobleman near Paris, which makes me
think 'tis true. They call it here [the ill neighbour]
becaufe it preys (they fay) on all the herbage that is

near it, rifmg and fiouriihing by their fail. Indeed,

at the time I law it, there was a wither'd circle

round it; whilit this devouring fprout look'd gay
full, augmented by the fpoils of neighbouring

grafs : a praper emblem of oppreiTion. I wifh
'twere growing in the gardens of all cruel tyrants,

that in this natural grafs they might behold their vo-
racious fpirits.

[ will not thus call in quefrion thy knowledge
of an herb, which {buns all human touch. Here
is one in the fame garden, which the nobleman

boafb
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boafts was by thy hands cropt from the Sultan's gar-

dens, and being fet in a pot of earth prefented to

him. Thou didft not well confult thy fafety, in fuch

a grand prefumption, nor yet the honour of thy

fovereign mailer, who (fhould it ever reach his ear?)

would loon transplant thee from the garden of the

Seraglio to the Elyfian Fields.

Thou oughtefl: to receive this reprimand with high-

eft gratitude, lince it will not fhut thee out of thofe

pleafant walks and groves with the high imperial

walls. Ufe more prudence another time ; and fcorn

fuch eafy condefcenfions to infidels. Say, that I am
thy friend in this advice ; and, in recompence, I

only defire this good office of thee, to watch the

motions of my enemies. There are no lefs than
three great officers of the feraglio, hammering,out
my ruin. Thou kneweft who I mean. Keep thy
integrity. The fly iniinuating words of Shafhim
Iilham/the black eunuch, fpoken not long ago in my
difgrace to the principal Secretary of State, quickly
ecchoed to my chamber in Paris. Be iilent ana

4

wife.

Paris, 20th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 164.2.

LETTER IV.

To Muzlu Reis Effendi, Principal Secre-
tary of State at Conftantinople.

IF it were lawful for me to take the oath of our
holy prophet, I would fwear by the hour of the

evening that thy news is welcome.
I had fcarce finifh'd our appointed devotions after

fun fet, when the poft brought me thy difpatch 5
which informs me, that Carcoa at Vienna is dead.

B 3 I re-
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I rejoice not at the death of an honeft flave to

[brahini ; let flowers fpring from the dull: of his

grave. Neither can I mourn for a man, that may
be gone to new and richer poiTeiiions

; yet I am
pieafed, that he quitted the old fairly, and has left

behind him an odour of virtue. A man in his poft

is attacked with iirong temptations, and he that re-

fifts to the end merits a wreath gathered from the

tree of life.

Thou may e fi think, 'tis with more eafe I receive

the news of Carcoa's death than of his infidelity;

nor that 1 value the rack or any other tortures,

with which the policy of fb;te_ufes to draw confef-

fions of capital crirr.es. But i would not have the

grand affair? of the Ottoman- Poi iea come wkhin the

verge of a fcriitiny.

This news is the beft cure for the illnefs I pre-

tended, when I exchanged Paris for the country air

ten days ago ; whereof Bech ir Balla has received an
account. -

I am now returned to my old lodging, and am
congratulated for my fpeedy recovery, by them that

knew not my true diftemper.

Thou informed me, that by the order of the

Divan, one Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, is appointed

juccefibr of Carcoa : I wim he may acquit himfelf

às we:!.

The five hundred zechins thou haft ordered me by
him, will be very welcome to a man, who has been
forced to retrench many charges, that he might the

better ferve the Grand Signior.

The King of Spain may wifh, that he could con-

clude a peace on as eafy terms with the. French King,
as the Sophy of Perfia has with the Sultan Ibrahim

None but'God and his Prophet know the zeal with

which I ferve the Sublime Porte.

Paris, 20th of the ~th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER
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LETT E R V.

To the Kaimaeham.

SHALL now acquaint thee with the death of the;

Queen-mother and dowager of France, who fell

a facriiice to the ambition of the Cardinal of Rich-
lieu, as tho'fe of her party do commonly fuggefh
For being highly difgufied at his counfels and in-

trigues, especially hi? playing the incendiary, and in-

flaming thttfe of :ho blood-royal one again ft another,

.

fhe depaned from Fiance, and by a kind of voluntary
banifhment, expofed herfelf to fo many inconverien-
cies, lurdlhips, and rigors of fortune, as feenvd to

haften her end: her great fpirlt ehufing raiberto
break than bow to the turbulent Cardinal.

.She fojourned in Flanders, Holland, England, and
the Empire. Her travels being checquer'd ail along
wi;h a mixture of good and evil. Here meeting
with refpeci, there wkh indifference and eoldnefs,

if not contempt. In Corns places her misfortunes,

were pitied, and the Cardinal blamed for perfecuting

fo great and good a Queen : in others, the Cardinal

was juftified ; and her conduci cenfured and condemn-
ed. And fhe aceufed herfelf for railing him to the

power of doing her thofe injuries. At length, tired

out with the fatigues of ftate, and grown lick of
the worid, {lie betook herfelf to a rnonaitry in Co-
logne, where, after ine had (pent fome time in religi-

ous preparations for another world, file expired the.

3d. of this inftant Moon.
It was placed among the remarkables by fome,

that the fame day {he di.:d, the Cardinal of Rich lieu

ferii fick ; which ficknefs yet continues upon him.
But, whether to appeafe the ghoit of his deceafed

miilrefs, whom he had fo unjuftJy p^rfecuted ; ot-

to mollify the refentments of the people, is uncer-
tain.. Yet not.vithilanding his dangerous illriefs, he

B f every
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every day ventures to the temple, and perform? the
myftèries of their law for her foul. The court and
city is in mourning for this great Queen, and general
murmurings and complaints are ruifed againft the
Cardinal on this occaflon; efpecially among the
common people, who are fo far from entertaining a

better opinion of him, for his daily appearance at

the altar, on behalf of the Queen's foul, that they
eiteem it but an officious hypecrny, a medley of
prieft-craft, and ftate-artifice. -

Here is a report about the city, that the Queen's
ghoft appeared to the Cardinal, as focn as fiie was
dead, feverely reproaching him with his ambition
and ingratitude, and telling him, that tho' he was
laying the foundation of an «immortal project yet
he fhould never live to fee it thrive ; but warned him
to prepare for judgment, for that he fhould not fee

another year in mortal frate ; upon which, they fay,

he immediately fickencd. And here are prophecies
privately fcattered about, foretelling his death in a

{hort time. This is certain, he labours under an
unaccountable diftemper, his body ftrangely waft-
ing, as if it would evaporate itfelf into air; for he
feems to be in a manner dried up.

My duty and devoir to thee, fage Mini/ter, would
not let me be at refi, till I had prevented the potts,

by giving thee a more timely account of iheie oc-
currences, by a merchant for whom his velici waits

at Maifeilles. To-morrow he takes his leave of

Paris, and once aboard, he makes direclly for Con*
i^antinopie, whither he will bring the firft. news of
t'jc death of one of the greateft Queens upon earth ;

in whole royal veins ran the blood of the Emperors
Ferdinand and Charles V. She was married to Henry
the Great; and, befides her fon now reigning in

France, fhe matched her daughters to the two potent

Monarchs of England and Spain.

The moft High and Omnipotent, fole Monarch
ef Heaven and Earth, reward thy iervices and fi-

delity
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delity to our invincible Sultan, with the fupremc-

joys of paradife.

Paris, 20th of the 7th Mocn,
of the Year 1Ò42.

LETTER VI.

To the Venerable Mufti, Sovereign of the'

True and Undefiled Faith.

PERMIT me to enter into thy pretence, and with-

draw thy ravim'd eyes a whi}e from the con-
templation of iublimeft objects, to caff them on a

ipeciacle of mortality. It is the great and re--

nowned Mary de Medicis, Queen-mother of France,
who lies now dead at Cologne.

I will not trouble thee with impertinencies ; but
becaufe I know that various reports will reach thy
ears concerning the Cardinal of Richlieu his beings

inftrumental to her death, by driving her to fuch a
height of indignation, as was the caufe of her vo-
luntary exile and wandering from France, and from-
one country to another : 1 will here inferi a letter

from the faid Cardinal to her Majefty, wherein he
vindicates himfelf, and difcovers (if not his integrity,

vet) the belt counterfeit of that virtue, that I have
feen any where penn'd, It was written to her when
fhe was in Holland, and runs thus :•

M A D A M,
|* Cannot but efteem it the greareff infelicity that

H ever befel me, that my enemies have prevailed

fo far, as to draw upon me your Majefty's difplea-

fure. That they have by all the arts of malice,

faftned the publick odium on me, is a great un-
happinefs^ but, this is the maiterpiece of their

B 5
' enmity,-
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enmity, to render me fufpecied by you. I could
pardon their frequent attempts upon my life, by
private confpiracies and aiTafììnations, though hu-
man nature recoils at thofe who are our murderers ;

but to deprive me of that, without which life it-

felf is a burden to me, I mean your royal favour,

tranfports me beyond myfelf; and, I beg, that it

may pais for an excufe of this preemption. I

could eafily have pafled over in ill enee all their

barbarous plcts againft me ! I could eafily have
parted with my life, and all thofe honours and
dignities with which it has been blefled. But, to

rob me of your efteem, which fir ft raffed me to

this envied greatnefs, and which I vaine more
than all the grandeurs of the earth, breaks the

bars which avv'd my tongue and pen, and makes
me bold to throw myfelf at your royal feet, and
all that I have ; for I received all from your
princely hands. Deal as you pleafe, Madam, with
your own creature, I cannot murmur at your
proceedings. But, Madam, let your native piety

prompt you to favour the purple o{' the Church,
with which your bounty has inveiled me ; let it

not lofe its proper luftre and efteem, becaufe the

enemies of the Church and State have caff, fuc+i dirt

uv'on it. Is it pnffible that a man, the meft obliged

of all hi 5 race, fhould become the only pattern of
the bafeft ingratitude? Beildes the ties of con-
fcience, and the natural force of inclination, my
intercit chains me to your fervicc ; how can I then

withdraw myfelf from it, and not proclaim myfelf
at enee a trai:or to the heft of Qj*eens, and the

nod unaccountable of fools co rr.\ lie]

' This confidcration, Madam, being well weigh'J,

is enough to acquit me of ail guiltinefs before

your Majefty.
* But if it be my deftiny to be condemned un-
heard, I (hall not appeal from your royal fentence,

fmce I owe a perfect resignation to your will. I

may complain to heaven o; my misfortune, but 1
1

will
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c will not expoftulate wich my fovereign patronefs*
' nor make the leaft opposition againft ihe courfe of
c your anger, not even by carrying my fortune to
c Reme. For, wherefoever I go, allmyftudy I

' be to recover your Majefty's favour, if it be not a
c crime. And if ever I obtain that happioefs, I
c

{hall not care whither I go, tho' it be out of the
' world itfélfj becaufe I die hourly, while your
' Majeity fufpecls that I am not what I ever was, and
4

fiill continue to be,

M A D A M,
Your Majefty's

Moft humble, mod faithful,

And moil obedient Servant,

Armand, Card, of Rich,

I fend thee this tranfeript of the Cardinal's apo-
logy, that thou comparing it with what befel after-

wards, may'ft give a judgment, whether this great

Minifter deferv'd the cenfures that were paflèd upon
him. For, he failing fick the fame day the Queen-
mother died, people laid it was a judgment on him,
and that her ghofi: appeared to him, as thou wilt

more at large inform thyfelf by the letters I fent

to the Kaimacham. But others are of opinion, that

his prefent illnefs proceeds from grief of mind for

the Queen's death, efpeciaily in that (he died before

he was reconciled to her Majefty. And they plead

in defence of his innocer.ee, Iris daily zeal in laying

mafs for her departed foul, and that at a time vvheji

he has more need to keep his bed, than go to

church. This I have heard difcourfe.d, even by fome
who bore no good will to the Cardinal, yet now be-
gin to relent -towards him, feeing the very .linea-

ments of forrow in his drooping looks, and tracing

the footfteps of a profound grief in his maccraied
body. Hence they take meafures of his real inn o-

cence and fidelity towards that great Queen. I will

not interpofe my particular opinion on tither fide^

butfland neuter among thefe contesting in£dels, tho'

B.5 my
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my inclination and regard would rather fway me to

the Cardinal's fide. But I leave the determination
of this matter to thee, who art the oracle of wifdom,
from whofe fentence there can be no appeal.

In the mean while, the body of the deceafed Queen
lies, as I have faid, at Cologne, where file fpent her lad
days in a religious convent; a practice not fo com-
mon now-a-days, as it has been formerly among
crowned heads. And thole who thus defcended vo-
luntarily, from the height of human glory, to the

auflerities of a devout life, have commonly been
canonized for faints. Nor do the creatures of this

Queen fpare to whifper about, that fuch an honour
were but a condign rev/aid to her extraordinary

merits, being already canonized \n the efleem of
the bigotted vulgar, while her body is yet above
ground.
The royal carcafe will be brought and interr'd in

the temple cf St. Dennis, about three leagues from
this city. This is efteemed the richefr. church in

France, being a repository of ineftimable jewels,

gold and filver, belonging to the relicks cf their

Saints. Here alfo is generally lodged the duft of all

the royal blood of France. The faint to whom this

church is dedicated, is efteemed the patron of this

kingdom ; for, according to their, dottrine, the
Saints have the patronage cf certain kingdoms, pro-
vinces and cities, committed to them by God, and
therefore they addrefs themfelves to them, and to the

guardian angels both in publickand private. Every
«me alio has his peculiar patron-faint and guardian-

•angel afiigned him at his own choice.

But if thefe Chriftian Saints are fet over fuch places

and people as they favour'd particularly in their life-

time, then one would think, when this great Queen
is canonized and inflated in her faintly government,
the Kugonots here may claim her patronage, in that

ihejhewe-' much kindnefs and friendfhip to them,

whiie Ùìq ,vas alive.

Pardon
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Pardon, great oracle of truth, the length of this

epiflle ; and excufe my prefumption, in defcanting

on matters of religion, which belong to thee to de-

termine. I kifs the hem of thy facred veft, in pro-

found humility. Vouchfafe to pray for thy faithful

flave Mahmut.

Paris, 20th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER VII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

IT is now pall: midnight, and being called out of
my bed by the people of the houfe where I

lodge, I knew not how to beftow my time better^

than in giving thee an account of this occurrence.
Here is now fo violent a tempeft of thunder,

lightning and rain, that the whole hemifphere
feems to be on fire; and the fuperftitious are over-

whelmed with panick fears, concluding this ftorm
will uiher in the day of judgment. It has conti-

nued thefe two hours; and they tell me, that no lefs

than twenty houfes are burnt to afhes already. I

had fcarce taken my pen from the laft word, when a
£afh of lightning dyed all the papers and books on
the table wheieon I now write, as black as foot;

whereof this fcorch'd paper may be a teftimonia),

which I fend enclofed. Obferve but the colour and
fmell, and thou wilt fay, 'tis ftamped with the

mark of the thunderer, 'tis that whereon I had
begun to write to thee -

r but, this thirfty fire, at a
moment, lick'd up all the ink, fo that the impreiìlon

is wholly efTac'd.

The reafon of their calling me out of my bed,

was to go to prayers with them, according to the

dittos*
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cuftom of thefe infidels, who in time of thunder
light certain confecrated candles, and fall on jheir

knees round about them, imagining, that whiJft

they are within the room where thefe candles are,

the thunder cannot hurt them. I excufed myfelf
from keeping them company, by telling them, I

had a hallowed candle in my chamber, which I

would light, and fay my prayers there. They were
fatisfied with this anfvver, and fprinkling me with
holy water, to blefs me from the danger intending,
1 retired.

There is a private ftaircafe in my chamber,
which leads to a terras en the top of the houfe. My
curiofity carried me thither, where ntcthought I be-

held nature in her frolicks -and rants. The great-

eft part of the fey was clear and ferene, and innu-
merable liars appeared ; but, round the brims of
the horizon, a growing bulk of clouds encompafled
the.earth, fpouting forth catarach of fire from op-
pofite parts. One would have thought they were im-
pregnated with bombs and carcaiTes, and that fome
armies were embattled in the air.

After this, as if thefe had been the heralds of the
laft and fierceft combat,- the clouds drew up into

a point, and mingling wich each other, fiiot forth

fuch fhowers of fire, as made the world look like

a furnace. For my part, I had not courage enough
to (land longer in the open air, but came down to

my chamber, and falling proflrate on the ground,
recommended myfelf to the great Creator of ail

Things, Lord of Nature, and Sovereign Difpoier
of the lives of men.

Neither do I think myfelf fuperftitious in this, any
more than I fho.uld be, in humbling myfelf in the

dull, before the terrible Ibrahim, when he is oytot'

temper.
Jviethinks nature f;

jems to be in a cholerick fijf-

when it thunders ; and 'tis neither good ma
nor policy, to draw he: fury en cur heads by darjng
carriage.

'

Cur
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Our holy law, which prefcribes prayer to us àt

the firft appearance of" the km and moon, feems to

intimate, that on any emergency which gives us a

peculiar occafion to contemplate an Omnipotent
Power, we ought to fall down and adore the High
and Eternal One.
Tarn almoft deaf with the hells which are rung rn

every church of this city, on this account. It being

the opinion of the Nazarenes, that this noife will

chafe away the tempeff, with all the evil fpirits that

infed the air. And this opinion is grounded on
the ceremonies which are ufed at the confecration of
their bells. For the Bifhop, or, in his abfence, the

Pried, hallows them with a kind of baptifm, and a

form of prayer; wherein, among other petitions,

they defire of God, to endue them with a virtue to

refift the devils.

I am no friend to fuperflition, neither do I give

much credit to charms ; yet I cannot deny, but the

ringing fuch a vaft number of bells, mull needs caufe

a violent concumon of the air, even to the difperfing

of the clouds, and producing a calm. And expe-
rience affures us, that this is the common eflect of a
battle, which, if it happen in tempeftuous weather,
yet the difcharge of many thoufand great and fmall

ihòt has quieted the ftorm, and hufh'd the elements
into a very ferene condition.

Though this noife ofbells.be very troublefome, in

a time when people fhouid take their repofe, yet

here we are ufed to it. in a lefs degree, every night
throughout the year.

For the Chriilians law requires the Dervifes to

rife at midnight to fay their prayers in their Cha-
pejs : and fome are io devout and regular, as to

make this their conifant cuftom; fo that as foon as

the clocks have llruck twelve, the fmall bells in

fome convents begin to jangle. About two or three

hours afterwards, other religious houfes ring their

bells, and fo continue at certain hours, day and
night ali the year. long.

The
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The ftoim is now quite blown over, the clouds

difpers'd, and all things hufh and quiet.

He that brings forth light out of darknefs, and
converts the terrors and fadnefs of the night, into
the cheerful joys of a fair and propitious morning,
have thee in his keeping, and perpetuate our friend-

fhip.

Paris, 24th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER VIII.

To the fame.

THERE lives a Dervife in this city, with whom
I often converfe with the fame freedom as I

do with thee ; and it is no fmall alleviation of my
melancholy, to vent my thoughts to one of an agree-
able fpirit.

He is a religious of Mount Carme! ; a man of An-
gular piety and virtue ; and, were he not lb zealous-

a patron of the Chriftian fuperftitions and idolarry,

I mould efleem him a Saint.

I have often attempted to wean him by degree?,

from the errors which he imbib'd with his mother's
milk, and which fcem to be rooted in him through
the influence of his education.

Sometimes I plant a battery of arguments againft

images and pictures; but I can neither beat them
down from the pofts they are allotted in his oratory,

nor am I able to demolifh the Chapels which he has
built for their ideas in his own bread.

Yet, after a long and clofe ficge, I have reduced
him to terms of compofition. In the firfr place, he
has furrendered up a picture which hung up in his

elofet, in form tff a very ancient man with, hoary
hairs,
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hoary hairs, defigned by the painter to reprefcn?

the perfon of God. He yields, that it is not lawful

to make any ìefemblance of the invifible Divinity.

Next, he allows, that it is not lawful to bow, or

fhev/ any other external refpeci: to. the pictures and
images of Jefus, Mary, and the reft oh the Saints,

but only to uie them as hiftorical remembrancers of

boJy perfons, and as natural helps and fpurs to

<:<. ation and virtue.

I teii thee, my friend Oglou, on thefe capitula-

tions I could not but raife the fiege, and yield him
the afe of pictures thus far a blamelefs practice. For
it feerns to me unreafonable to debar thole who be-

lieve the hiltory of the Gofpel, the privilege to read

it in what language they pleafe, whether this of
images and pictures, or that of letters.

Letters are but the images of fuch and fuch arti-

culate founds, by which weexprefsour inward con-
ceprion of things : But images and pictures are the

lively immediate characters of the things them-
felves, and it feems as eafy to me to look on a
picture or image without the danger of idolatry,

as 'tis to read a chapter in the Alcoran without ado-
ring the letters that compofe it. Was not the ta-

barnacle of Mofes adorned with images of Cbe-
rubims ? was not the temple of Solomon deck'd in

the fame maimer ? If the prefence of images in

temples be a profanation, why for fo many ages

have our venerable Muftis fuffered the two Sera-
phim's to remain under the cupola of the Mofque of
Sancla Sophia in Conftantinople ? why do they not
deface the picture of Mary the mother of Jefus,

the two images of angels, with other pieces of
fculpture and painting in the fame place? are the
devotions of a mufiulrnan in this facrcd temple
tainted with idolatry, becaufe he prays before thefe

images.

Let me unbofom my thoughts to thee with free-

dom
i images and pictures are no bugbears to me ;

I can ufe them as inftruments of devotion, in the

fame
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fame manner as I do books. Yet every one cannot 1

'

do this without danger of idolatry; neither is a-

publick toleration of images and pictures m temple»
to be approved. For though fome men may h ok-

on them without hurt, yet 'tis hard for the genera-

lity to avoid falling into a culpable reverence. For,

while the eye is drinking in the fair idea, the foul is*

apt to lofe her force, and fall into admiration of
the carver's or the painter's art, adoring the elegant?

fymmetry of a beautiful picture or image, inftead of

the original and increated beauty, the majefty which*
has no refemblance.

Therefore wifely has our law provided againur

this inconvenience, by difecuraging imagery through-
cut the facred empire of the Muflulmans.
He whofe habitation is in the myfterious and in-

accefììble height of an eternal recefs, whofe glory

is beyond all figure and eXpreiTion, augment thy*

virtues, which are the . trueft images of the divine

nature.

Paris, 24th of- the ;th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER IX. -

To the Kaimachain.

TPIE prefent war between France and Spain

however begun, feems to be carried on by a

principle of honour, rather than of enmity. Thefe
two nations are perfect antipodes to each other in

their humours
; yet this averfion between them is

difcovered more in peace than in war. The queft

of glory has invited many brave men on both fides

into the field ; and the heroes ftrive to conquer each

other by civilities, rather than by arms.

Catalonia
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Catalonia and Rouffilion, were the (rages of this

war, in the beginning of the year ; where the Ma*
rcfchal dc Breze, and the Sieurde la Mothe-Houdan-
court, combated with all the hardfhips of the win-
ter, as well as with valiant enemies. The rigour of

the feafon did not cool the courage of thcfe general Sj

IH>r divert their refoiution from taking the field.

All the country appeared like a frozen lake, and
there was no place for them to encamp, but in deep
fnow or ice ; yet, for all thefe difcouragements,
the Marefchal de Breze block'd up Perpignan, a town
ef great ftrength in Rouffilton, whilft the Sieur de Ja

j, kept the Arragonians in play, and bafHed ths

en;er prizes of the Caitilians, having given them two
fign.il defeats.

The fuccefsful aclions of the French Generals, in-

vited the King their matter to give them a vifit, be-

ing very defirous to take Perpignan, and fettle the

affairs of Catalonia. He therefore fends another
army under the command of the Marefchal de la

Mefleraye, which he foon followed in perfon.

There was nòw a generous envy raifed between fo

many great commanders, every one ilriving to ad-

vance himfelf in the King's efteem by his fervices.

And the particular merits of the Sieur de la Mothe,
drew a favourable eye on him. The King made him
Marefchal de France, the ftaff, which is the badge of
his office, being prefented to him by the Marefchal of
Breze at Barcelona, to the general fatisfaction and
joy as well of the Catalonians as the French.

This honour was conferred on him, prefently after

the great victory obtained over the Spaniih forces at

Ville Franca in Catalonia.

In the mean while, the Marefchal de Mefleraye,
inverted the ftrong caftle of Caiioubre, which was
Surrendered to him upon honourable terms, by the

"Marquis of Mortare, general of the Spanifh hoi fe

in Rouflilion, and Governor of that caftie.

.

The
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The King fiufn'd with conquefts and fucceflès,

would not fuffer his army to lie idle, but in good
earned laid clofe firge to Perpignan.

Yet fuch was the generofity of this Prince, that

before he t forte of his cannon, he ordered

the Marefcha aye, to una a herald to the
Marquis de Flores, governor of t,he town, to put
him in mind of t; : great 1'reights the befieged were
in for want of provisions, of which his majefty was
not ignorant ; and, that there was no hopes of re-

lief from th^ Marquis de Povar, General of the

•Spanifh forces in Arragon, there being left alive

but a few companies of ali his army, after the

great defeat which was given them near Ville

Franche.
He cfrered the Governor all fair and good ufa^e,

if he would furrender brfore things came to extre-

mities ; :nJ, to convince him of the entire Iofs of
the Spanifh army (to which he trufted) he prcmi-
fed fafe conduce to any officer of the garfifan as

far as Terrajcne, where lay all the little remnant of
the ArragonLn army, that io he might inform and
allure himfeff of the bad condition the Spanifh af-

fairs were in.

This favour was received with much civility by
the Marquis de Povar, who returned humble thanks
to the King for fo generous a condefcenfion, aflunng
him withal, that the garrilon was not reduced to

thofe {freights as was pretended, but that he never-
thelefs accepted his Majefty's fafe conduci: to a mef-
fenger ; intreating him, that he would permit him to

go to Madrid, that fo the King of Spain might have
advice of his circumftances.

Thou wilt confefs, illuftrious Kaimacham, that it

was a great magnanimity of fpirit in the King,
to grant this requeft to an enemy, who might be
iufpe&ed to defign no more in it than to gain time.
Yet he fent the meffenger back again, with full af-

furance of his royal love.

WhiHK
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Whilft this was in agitation, many other civilities

pa fled between the French and the befieged. Many
prifoners of note were exchanged, and all things

feemcd to ip^ak a fair underftanding between both
parties , when, on a Hidden, the cannon of the

town played ftr ioufly on the Kind's quarters, and
at the fame time the befieged made a vigorous fally,

attacking a redoubt which the Marefchal de Mefleraye
had railed.

This contempt of the King's favour, raifed his

choler, and animated the foldiers with a defire of
revenge. All ran to their arms, and quickly beat

back the befieged. Thus was the face of affairs <ud-

derilv changed in the camp. It was too late now for

the Goverr.or to expect the courtefy he before abufed.

However, he fent two Deputies again, to know if the

King's refolution continued to grant leave to fend
to Madrid, (for they had not as yet fent.)

The Marefchal de Mefleraye fent back the Depu-
ties with this anfwer, that if they did not engage to

furrender by a prefixed day, and give two hoftages

for fecurity of their performance, the King would
not grant their requeit.

This put the befieged upon defperate refolutions;

they made frequent fallies, and all thirds tended to

extremity.

Whilft matters were in this poflure, the King, by
the advice of his phyficians, withdrew from the

camp to take the waters of Maine for his health.

This was in the laft Moon, and Perpignan holds out
ftill.

I have been the more particular in relating this

fiege, in regard it is the chief fubjecì: of difcourfe

among fuch as are defirous of news, which is the
reafon alfo, that I begin this letter with a re-

lation of what has been tranfacfed in Catalonia,
ever fince the beginning of this year, that thou
may'ft be able to form a regular idea of this

prefent war between France and Spain : I will

conti-

7
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continually fend thee an account of the progrefs the
French make in Catalonia.

God augment thy honours, and prolong thy days
to fee the ions of thy grand-children.

Paris, 26th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 164.2.

LETTER X.

-To Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary of

State.

I
SHOULD be unfaithful to my trufr, and merit a

bow-ftring, fhould I conceal from thee any thing

which reflects upon the honour of the Sacred Empire,
and the law brought down from Heaven by the An-
gel Gabriel.

Thou knoweft, that it is the cuftom of the Chrifìi-

ans, to make pilgrimages from all parts of the world
tojerufalem, and other places in the Holy Land ;

even as the faithful Muifulmen do to Mecha and
Medina Talnabi in Arabia, where is the fepulchre

of our holy Prophet
Here are two noblemen of the firft rank and

quality at court, who out of devotion to their

Mefiia°, went to vi fit his ijp-;ofeà fepulchre 3 and,

in their travels, pafled through part of Egypt. But
when they arrived at a place called Salhia, bordering

on the ftcny Arabia, they were made a prey to the

Sub-baiTee of that place ; who, underftanding from
the captain of the caravan, that thefe two were all

the franks he had with him, and that they were men
of money, he exacted from them twenty dollars a-

piece for their heads, contrary to all law, juftice,

or precedenti which they refufing to pay (as in-
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•deed it was unrcafonablc) the covetous old Sub-
bailee commits them to prifon, commanding them to

receive an hundred baftiuadoes a-piece on the feet,

thinking by this means to frighten them to a com-
pliance w th his extortion. But they would not pay
the money, chufing rather to fuffer, than encourage
fuch oppreffion in corrupt -officers. In the mean
time, the caravan departs, leaving thefe imprifoned

Lords to the mercy of the 3ub-baffee, who finding

them inflexible, caufed his commandments to be put
in execution, and not content with this, orders his

flaves to beat them out of town.
The poor Lords knew not what to do under this

misfortune; lor they were fo fore with the blows
they had received on their tender (ect^ that they

were incapable of travelling a-foot. But, with mo-
ney they prevailed on the flaves to direct them how
they might procure camels, with a guide. This
done, they overtook the caravan at Gaza, and fo

fi.-iiflied their pilgrimage. They are now at the

court here, and have made known the- bufinefs

to the King, who, 'tis faid, has difpatched an ex-

prefs to his amballador at Condantinople, to.de-
mand juftice on the aforefaid Sub-bafTee; threat-

ning, that if it be denied, he wiU cover the ocean
with fhips, and raze the palace of the Sultan to

the ground. For thefe two noblemen are nearly
allied to the royal family.

I know thou wilt defpife the bold bravado of
this King, and fo dò I, being allured, that the in-

vincible Sultan can fet his foot on the necks of for-

ty fuch petty Kings as this. Yet, let us be the
advocates of juffice, by which the refulgent Em-
pire of the Muflulmen was firft eftablifhed. Should
fuch a viilany as this go unpunifhed, it would
encourage others in like cafes, and then there

would ; be nothing but extortion, and cruel info-

lence prafriied by governors of towns an'd cities

he road. So barbarous and inhofpitable ufage,

would
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would provoke all the Prince9 of the Chriftian law
to take up arms againft us. Thus would the
moft glorious empire in the world become a
prey to infidels.

I know this would be mifreprefented, were it to

come to Other hands than thine. They would fay

of me openly, what they have already whifpered in

the cabals of the Seraglio, that Mahmut is in penfion

with the French King. They feek my life without
a caufe. But I truft it to thy generous and right

noble hands, of whofe friendfhip I have had fo lats

experience.

May the firft mover of the heavenly orbs, lead

thee as by a clue of thread, through the dark laby-

rinth of fiate- affairs, and brirtg thee, after a long
and happy life, to the fields of endlefs light. Amen !

thou Lord of Paradife.

Paris, 26th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER XL

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna.

I
KNOW thee not, and 'tis probabje thou art as

little acquainted with me : Yet, I have often

obferved more durable friendfhips contracted be-

tween ftrangers, than betwixt thofe of the fame
blood. Good offices equally deferve and attract:

love. 7\here are many opportunities for travel-

lers to ferve one another. And, he that obliges

me in a ftrange country, makes himfelf my bro-

ther.

I re-
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I received a difpatch from the Reis Effendi at Con-
ftantinople, informing me of the death of Carcoa,

one of the happy flaves of him whom God has or-

dained todifpenfe felicities to the world : 1 mean, the

Grand Signior, pofTeilbr of the moft exalted throne

on earth. He tells me likewife, that I muff ex-

pect from thee the continuance of Carcoa's of-

fice. I congratulate thy honour, in that thou art

thought worthy to ferve the great Viceroy of the

Lord of the Univerfe, to whom is committed the

flaming fword of juftice, that he may reward vir-

tue, punilh vice, and reform the corrupt manners
of mankind.

I am a MufTulman/that is, refign'd to God, or elk
it would have rais'd ipme thoughtfulnefs in a man
of my circumftances, what fhould be the reafon of
Carcoa's fo long filence, not having received any
anfwer thefe four Moons to the many letters I fent

him. He was intrufted with the fecrets of my com-
miilion, and had another been in my place, he would
have fufpected treachery.

Well, he is gone ! gone to the invinole regions,

to the receptacles of juft and faithful men, to the

pleafant woods and groves, the eternal blooming
ifiades and verdant fields of Paradife. Follow his

fteps, and be happy.
He was a man true to his truft, fedulous an!

active in bufinefs ;
punctual in his appointments ;

temperate in a town flowing with debaucheries -

9

juft toward all men, and devout to God.
It is neceiTary for him that would attain thefe vir-

tues, to begin gradually at the loweft ftep ; to guard
his fenfes, and fet a watch upon the avenues of his

paffions. For a man becomes neither perfectly vir-

tuous nor vicious all at once : and a wife man of
thy own nation, Jefus Ben Sirach, bathfaid, he that

condemns little things, (hall fall by little and little.

I defire you to fend me Carcoa's journal, with what
other papers he left behind him, except fuch as con-
cern his particular eftate and affairs,

C Let
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Let me know alfo, how the laic defign of the

Turks upon Rab, is refented at the German court;
whether the Emperor talks offending an ambaffador
to the Sultan about it j and whatfoever alfo of
moment occurs.

The Reis Effendi tells me, that Bechir BafTa, the

treafurer, has ordered me five hundred zechins, by
the way of Vienna. I defire thou would'fl be fpeedy
and careful in remitting them to Paris.

Thou needeft no inftru&ions concerning my
lodging, or the name I go by here ; thofe who
appointed thee this ftation at Vienna, have inform'd
thee, no doubt, of all things neceffary to the dif-

charge of thy duty.

Write often to me, and preferve thy integrity free

from ftain,

Paris, 5th of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER XII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

KNOW thy genius, and haveobferved with what
complacency thou wert wont to perufe thy uncle

Shela Raphin/s travels, a journal writ in Arabick,
and full of profitable and wife remarks j efpecially

that part of it which treats of France. I will not
pretend to add to his obfervations ; but only ac-

quaint thee with a novelty which France itlelf ne'er

knew in his days.

The women ofquality here of late, do addici: them-
f Ives to the ftudy of philofophy, as the men ; the

ladies efteeming their education defective, if they

cannot confute Ariftotle and his difciples. The pen
has almoft fupplanted the exeiciie of the needle ;

and
6

j
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and ladies clofets, formerly the fhops of female
baubles, toys, and vanities, are now turn'd to

libraries and fanciuaries of learned books. There
is a new ftar rifen in the French horizon, whofe in-

fluence excites the nobler females to this purfuit

of human fcience. It is the renowned Monfieur
Des Cartes, whole luftre far outihines the aged
winking tapers of peripatetick philofophy, and has

eclipfed the Stagyrite, with all the ancient lights of
Greece and Rome. 'Tis this matchlefs foul has
drawn fo many of the fairer fex to the fchools. And
they are more proud of the title [CartefianJ and of
the capacity to defend his principles, than of their

noble birth and blood.

I know our grave and politick MufTulmen will

cenfure the indulgence of the French to their wo-
men, and accuie them of weaknefs, in giving fuch
advantages to that witty fex. But, notwithitand-
ing this feverity of the eaftern parts, I cannot alto-

gether difapprove the weftern gallantry. If women
are to be efteemed our enemies, methinks it is an
ignoble cowardice thus to difarm them, and not al-

low them the fame weapons we ufe ourfelves : but,

if they deferve the title of our friends, 'tis an inhu-
man tyranny to debar them the privilege of inge-
nuous education, which would alfo render their

friendmip fo much more delightful both to them-
felves and us. Nature is frldorn obferved to be nig-
gardly of her choiceff. gifts to that fex, their (en-

fes are generally as quick as ours, their reafon as

nervous, their judgments as mature and folid. Add
but to thefe natural perfections, the advantage of ac-

quired learning, what polite and charming crea-

tures will they prove, whilft their external beauty
does the office of a cryftal to the lamp, not fhroud-
ing but difclofing their brighter intellects ? Ncr
need we fear to lofe our empire over them by thus
improving their native abilities ; fince where there

is mod learning, fenfe and knowledge, there is ob-
ferv'd to be the greateft modefty, and rectitude of

C 2 manner;.
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manners. I fee no rea fon therefore, why we moult!

make fuch bugbears of women, as not to truft them
with as liberal education as ourfelves.

I believe, thou fomctimes beftoweft a companion-
ate thought on the exil'd Mahmut. Would'ft thou
do fomething to alleviate my melancholy, the next
time thou goeft to the Atmidan, tranfcribe what is

engraven on the pedeftals of the obelifks and columns
ftanding there, and fend it enclofed in a letter.

He that is lord of the eaft and the weft, from
whofe throne hang millions of ftars in chains of

gold, increafe thy virtues and bleilings, and pre-

ferve thee from the poifon of ill eyes, and ma-
licious tongues, and bring thee to the fields of end-
lefj light.

Paris, 6th of the 8th Moon,
of die Year 1Ó42.

LETTER XIII.

To Cara Haly, a Phyfician, at Conllan-

tincple.

THERE is a garden in this city, fo near refem-
bling that of the invincible Vizir Azc-m, on

the eaft of Pera, that I cannot but fancy myfelf
near Ccnftantinople when i am walking in it. It

is called the King's garden, being allotted by the

royal bounty of the Kings of France, to the fervice

and improvement of ftudents in phyfick. There is a

yearly ftipend fettled on an approved phyfician,

to take care that no kind of phyfical plant or

herb be wanting in this royal feminary ; who al-

io, during the whole fummer, is obliged to read a

latin lecture every morning, on the fimples there

growing ;
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growing; whilft a great auditory of young ftu-

dents, with books, pen and ink in their hands,

wait on him up and oov^n the alleys, and write down
his difcoir.fe : he that is now employed in this

office, is a very learned and ingenious man : he

takes great pains to make all his young difciples

perfect herbalffts ; for, all the way as he partes along

from one herb to another, he (loops down, handles

the firnpie, and explains his verbal defcription

with his fingers ends; giving a moil accurate ac-

count of the minuted difference between fuch as

feem to be alike, ani demonflrating to the eye, that

thofe are two diftincl plants, which many take to be
one; tracing out their different families, in the

number, texture, (nape cr colour of their leaves

and flowers: and this he does with lo graceful a;i

action, fuch eloquent language, and fo compofed a

fpirit, that he charms ali that happen to be pre-

fent at his lectures, and makes every body in love

with the Botanicks. The garden {lands open to all

gentlemen, provided they leave their fvvords whh
the keeper of the gate, to prevent quarrels and"
mifchief.

I enter daily among the reft, and when the phy-
fick-leclure is over, I retire myfelf into one of the

moft pleafant fhades in the world ; it is a gravel

walk, the whole length of the garden, on each fide

of which grow lofty trees, planted fo thick, and
intermixing their leaves and branches fo clofely

at the top, that they compefe a perfect natural

umbrella over the walk, from one end to the other,

fo that not a beam of the fun can enter. And
that which creates in me the greateft complacency
is, that the farther end of the walk is not fhut up
by a high wall, as is the cuilom in fome gar-
dens; but whether you are fitting, or (landing up-
right, it opens to you a very agreeable and large

profpeel: of the country adjacent to Paris, which
afifecls the eye with incredible delight ^ and mine
fo much the more, becaufe it perfectly refembles the

C 3 country
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country lying eafl of Pera and Confrantinople, which
you furvey cut of the grottos of the aforefaid mr.it

illufrricus Vizir Azera. 'Tis when I am in ih is

wa|k, I imagine 1 breathe the air of Ada, and am
within the verge of the imperial Seraglio, the iane-

tuary to which ail the diftrefs'd princes in the world
have recourfe.

There are in Paris above an hundred magnificent
palaces, and beautiful gardens belonging to them ;

bat none wherein I take Co particular a deiighc, as

in this royal phyfick garden. Here I fpend many a

folitary hour, and fomttimes I meet with com-
pany.

I tell thee, dear Haly, that tho' the French are na-
turally the mcft polifhed and refined people in the

world, yet I am many times willing to make ex-
cufes, and leave their fociety ; being,, by the force of
a powerful inclination, either drawn to this garden,
or to a famous library in this city, in the cuftody
of certain religious Dervifes, who, at certain hours
of the day, are obliged to give attendance to all

gentlemen who are pleafed to fit there and ftudy.

Toward the evening I vjfit the Hofpitals, which
are the fineft that ever I faw in the world, and I

believe the beft governed. There is one named
the Hofpital of God, where perfcns of quality them-
fclves, and thofe of the firft rank, come every even-
ing, and wait on the fick and the wounded, doing
all the meaneft offices of inferior fervants, and
this with abundance of tendernefs and humanity.
I have feen the niceft and gayeil ladies of the

court, dreffing the moft fqualid and putrified fores

of wounded men, not feeming in the leali to be

difgufted at the loath feme fight .and itench of their

ulcers- When one firft enters the place, one would
imagine it to be a chamber of young Janizaries ; it

being a very long and wide gallery, with rows of

beds on both fides, wherein the fick are difpofed ac-

cording to the order of their coming, or the nature

of their difeafe. The curtains of the beds are all

of
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of" pure white linen, prettily wrought here and there

with flowers of needlework. Their meets as white

as the curtains ; and by each bed ftands a bafon of

clean water, and a fine towel laying by it. At the

farther end of the gallery, {lands an altar railed

in, where the priefts perform their reiigious myfte-
ries for the fick. In fine, all things in this place

fpeak an exquifite decorum and order, with a gene-

rous regard to the health and life of man. Three
of thefe galleries make up the whole hofpital,

and it is as pleafant to me fometirnes to walk
up and down in them, as in a beautiful gar-

den.

Certainly, if any argument could be of force to

recommend ficknefs as a deilrable thing, it muft be
taken from the circumftances of this Hofpital, or an
equivalent ground. I, for my own part, have often

thought, that death itjfeif would not be formidable

amid ft fo many ornaments, fweets and comforts.

If this publick and charitable regard to the fick, be
an effeit of their religion, I cannot be fo partial to

deny it a due acknowledgment, but muft own, that

heroick virtue and piety is to be found in an eminent
degree, even among the very Infidels.

Thou wilt pardon me for detaining thee fo long
in the theatre of the fick and wounded, and pre-'

fencing thee with the tragical fcenes of mortality ;

fmce it is thy proper profeifion to converfe with the

infirmities, difeafes and dolours of human bodies,

and to be frequently prefent in the antichambers of
death.

Suffer me to prefs thee to an integrity of con-
tinual love and friendfhip between us. Let not
miftakes or mifapprehenfions cool this generous af-

fection. It is pity, that either the fpightful mif-
reprefentations of infinuating backbiters, or our
own groundlefs jealoufies and fufpicions, ihould
diflblve the union of faithful and loving friends.

I had rather fuffer a thoufand fmall injuries, which
I know muft proceed from frailty and human

C 4 necefiity,.
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neceffity, than not continue to love where I have
once pitch'd my true afFection. Nothing but ap-
parent wilful perndioufnefs and treachery, ought to

brcr'.k the (acred and inviolable band of friendfhip.

lity 'and love cover a multitude of lefter faults*

He that breaks with his friend for fmall errors,

difcovers the raflinefs and inconftancy of his mind,
and that his fiiendfhip was never well grounded.
For, had he been a wife man, he would either have
been more (low and cautious in the choice of his

friend ; or, having once contracted friendfhip, he
would not break it again for a lefs crime than ma-
nifefr. difloyalty. But thou, who haft ever purfued
me with all the offices of a. generous and faithful

friend, bearing with many infirmities and failings,

doit not deferve this cenfure. Yet, confidering the

instability of all human affairs, I could not for-

bear putting thee in mind of thefe things; left,

through the malice of fortune, or the envy of men,
or any other caule, thou (hould'ir. withdraw thy af-

fVftion from me, which I value above all temporal
bieflings. For, befides the many favours I have
received at thy hands, whereby I am obliged in

honour and gratitude to love thee perpetually; a

fpark of natural, or rather of divine affection,

was kindled in my breaft, from the firft time I

converfed with thee : whether it proceeds from agree-

ablenefs and harmony of fpirits, or fome fecret

operation, I know not ; but fure I am, and would
have thee reft confident, that there is not a man in

the world, who loves and honours thee with greater

fidelity than I do.

The great and eternal Lord of the univerfe in-

crease and multiply thy virtues and bieflings, and
make thee illuftrious in thy generation ; granting

alfo this happinefs to me, that after a lafting and
true friendfhip between us on earth, I may drink

with thee of the rivers of pleafure, which glide

along the fields of Paradife ; and that I may fee thy

face
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face brighter than the ftars of heaven. Amen I

amen ! O thou Lord of the worlds.

Paris, 6th of the 8th Moon,
of the Year j6j.2.

LETTER XIV.

To the Kaimacham.

I
TAKE the beft meafures for intelligence, yet I
cannot gain a fight or a copy of all the exprefles

that come to this court ; nor can I learn their import
as foon as they arrive, The minifters of fiate here,

are the fepulchres of news, they bury all in n-
lence.

This is the reafon that I fometirnes have been
forced to fend thee an account of many events, long

after they happened. My lafl letter was an abftraét

of the French conquefts in Catalonia, from the be-
ginning of the year to the Moon lad pair.

After the King of France had retired from the

camp before Perpignan, the Marefchal de Mefleraye
applied himfelf vigorously to perfect the batteries,

redoubts, and other works; whilft the King of
Spain was hourly perplexed with cares and anxieties,,

for this important place.

The extremities to which it was reduc'J, haften'd

his preparations for an effectual relief. He fent

orders to the MarquifTes of Tarracufe, of Legane?
and Mor taire, to raife the flower of Arragon and
Caftifc.

The Viceroy of Naples furnifhed out a con fid er-

able fleet, it being the Catholick King's refolution

C 5 either
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either to fuccour Perpignan', and raife that fiege, or

take Barcelona by way of reprizal.

In the mean while, the new Marefchal de la

Mothe, flufh'd with the late favour he receiv'd from
his mailer the French King, and fpurr'd on with the

third of glory j entered like a torrent with his troops

into Valentia, which at that time lay naked and un-
gila; ded.

The firft thing he did, was, to furprize a convoy
of the Marquis of Leganez, who were carrying an
extraordinary piece of cannon to Viveros.

The French broke through their foot with their

accuftomed fury, and killed more than thirty horfe,

taking as many prifoners. They fent the cannon to

the camp at Reoux. v

Thou feeft, fage Minifter, how neceiTary a qualifi-

cation it is in a Sovereign Prince, to difcern and re-

ward the merits of his lervants. Men of virtue are

animated with frefh vigour, when their actions are

acknowledged. Of this the ever victorious Sultans

of the Ottoman Empire are very fenfible, who value

the abilities and fervices of their Haves, before any
confederation of noble blood or riches ; railing

men frcm nothing, to the higheft dignities of the

Empire.
The Marefchal, after this exploit, took the towns

of Tamarit and Moufon ; but the caftle belonging
to the latter, was furrendered upon articles the four-

teenth of the laft Moon,
Whilft thefe things were tranfacled on the land,

the navies were not idle by fea. The Marquis of
Breze fet upon the Spanifn Admiral, as he lay at an-
chor near Viveros ; and, not being able to difengage
the vend from the {hallows, he fet it on fire, toge-
ther with another of equal burden.

1 his was only an exploit by the bye, and as it lay

in his road to Barcelona, where the whole Spanifn
fleet were arrived, with cefign to aflault the town by
Tea.

The
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The Marquis de Breze made all the fail he could
toward them ; but the wind not favouring his de-

fign, he was forced to make ufe of his gallies. In
a word, the Spaniards loft four mips in this fight,

and three more on the firft of this Moon.
Thus Perpignan is in no likelihood of relief. I

will fend thee all the intelligence I receive of thi3

important fiege.

Paris, icth of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 164.2.

LETTER XV.

To Ifouf, his Kinfman,

I
HAVE received thy letter, and congratulate thy
fafe return to Conftantinople. The bleiling of

Mahomet be upon thee, for the facrince thou msdeft
on Abraham's mountain on my behalf, and for the

alms thou gaveft to blot out my fins. Hadft thou
fent me the facred relick I defired, I would multiply
benedidlions on Ifouf my coufm. It is but a trifling

excufe to fay, thou could'ft not procure that which
is denied to no pilgrim. The Emir of Mecca ex-
pects that every one who yifits that Holy of. Holies,

fhould purchafe a piece of the old hanging, when it

is yearly taken down. This is his fee, and thou
haft at once defrauded him of his due, fruftrated

my hopes, and weaken'd merit of the thy pilgrim-

age.

But I will not be querulous ; perhaps thou wert
afraid of wanting money in the reft of thy journey.

Thy letter is very fhort, and full of referve, hardly

C 6 vouch-
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vouchfafmg to make an apology for thy long filence,

tho' it be now the nine and thirtieth Moon fince thou
firft partedft from Conftantinople, without giving me
any account what was become of thee.

Sometimes I thought thou wert overwhelm'd in

the lands of Arabia, or that fome wild beali: had
devour'd thee. At other times, I imagined thou
might'fi: die of thirft, in thofe dry and barren de-

ferts. When the caravan returned at the accuftomed
time, and no tidings of Ifouf, I could not divine

that thou wert gone into Perfia, or that thou would'ft

travel through all the eaft, as thy letter informs
me-

I ihould be proud of my kinfman, were I fatis-

fiecl what improvements he has made in fo tedious a
journey. Thy letter fpeaks thee not a traveller;

thou art a churl in not communicating to me thy
ntures and observations,, in fo many countries

as thou haft pafled through.

i ell me, Ifouf, what was the motive which put
thee upon fuch a hazardous fatigue ? Thou wert a

.eat faith to E felf to the conduce
i Perfiàn, who invited thee along with him.
a fign thou haft a roving foul, or elfe thou

: not upon fuch eafy terms have abandon'd
.hers and friends,

; an enemy to thy na-
tion, a Keretick. 'Tis true, ? peace was juft then

the Grand Signiór and the Sophi

; and fo there was no danger of thy being

jnapp'd'For a fpy, and facrificed to the jealoufy of
Sate Lut thou expofed'ft thyfelf to the Capricios

of fortune, and the wavering temper of a man,
who, for ought thou kneweft, might have fome ill

defr^n upon thee.

Tell me, did:l thou not meet with great temp-
? at Ifpahan f Could'ft thou withftand the

charms óf Persian luxury ? It muft needs be a

ìng nove!/, to fee the- ladies of the court

frolick*
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frolicking and revelling in the houfes of pleafure

without the city, fo contrary to the auftere cuftoms

of our women at Conftantinople.

Well ! I will believe thee chafte in the midft of

courtezans, fober in company of drunkards, and
that the fpark who pick'd thee up at Medina made
no attempts to debauch thy virtue ; yet thou canft

not blame this raillery, when tbou confiderei: the

difTolute manners of that nation. And I will tell

thee ingenuoully, that I find it very irkfome to ab-
ftain from wine, in a country where every body
drinks it but myfelf.

But thou given1 me no character of thy Perfian

friend, or his quality . He might, for ought I know,
be fome Knight-errant, and thou his Squire, and (o

you rambled together up and down Afia to leek ad-
ventures ; for thou art not fo complaifant to tell me
the effect of thy travels.

Had I been in thy place, I mould have made it

my bufinefs to enquire into the laws and reli-

gions of thofe countries through which I paffed. I
fhould have taken notice of the ftrength and fitua-

tion of their cities and caftles ; their manner of
building and fortifications; the difcipline of their

foldiers ; what navigable rivers they have, and
which were the moft eminent places of commerce
and traffick.

When thou wert in the court of the Great Mogul,
it had been worth thy obfervation, to fee the
grandeur of this monarch, who never goes into

the field with lefs than two hundred thoufand
men. Thou mouldeft have remarked alfo the ufe
the Indians make of elephants in their battles. It

had not been amifs to have call an eye into their

temples in this country, where thou would'ft have
beheld the execrable devotions of thefe idolaters,

who worfnip the devil under hideous forms. But
above all, I ibould have been greedy to fee the In-
dian women throw themfelves into the funeral pile

after
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after their dead hufbands : and, before I parted from
the country, I fhould ha\e fought the converfation
of their Gymnofophifts or Brachmans. Thefe are in

fo great reputation for their wifdom, fanciity, and
incorrupt manners, that the greateft potentates have
recourfe to them in all difficulties, as to divine

oracles.

China alfo would have afforded thee matter of ob-
fervation and remark.
Thefe people fay of themfelves, That they fee

with both eyes, the Mahometans with one, and all

the reft of the world are ftark blind But in my
opinion, the Chinefe can be but purblind them-
felves, fince they fee no farther than the mountains
which environ their own country : it not being per-

mitted to the fubjec~ts of that empire to travel. Yet,
to give them their due, they are a very ingenious

people, envied by all the world for their art in mak-
ing porphyry.

I mould be glad to know, if, whilft thou wert in

this country, thou ever faweft any of thofe failing

waggons, which are faid to be ufed there.

It would be very obliging to fend me a parti-

cular relation of thy travels thefe three years. Thou
wilt not be angry, that I am folicitous for thy good.

The end of travelling is, to gain experience and
wifdom. If thou haft attained this, I fhall re-

joice. The defire of knowledge has caufed many
famous men to come about the world. This led

Pythagoras into Paleftine and Egypt- This made
Plato to leave Athens, to go and learn of Archytas
the philofopher at Tarentum in Italy. And the

fame motive carried Apollonius through the greateft

part of Afia and Africa.

But I would not have thee confine thy fearch

to their meafures. For they only coveted for to

know the myfteries of nature. Whereas, if thou

travelleft again, I would advife thee to acquaint thy-

felf with the conftitutions of kingdoms and ftates,

whereby
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whereby thou mayeft be ferviceable to our great ma-
iler, the Grand Signior, lord of the feven climates,

for whole fake the elements are retrained within their

bounds, and nature itfelf keeps on her courfe.

Coufin, I pray the Great God to poiifn thy foul with
rational principles, and make thee ufeful in thy gene-
ration -, for no man is born for himfelf. Adieu.

Paris, 13th of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER XVI.

To Berber Muftapha, Aga at Conftan-
tinople.

I
SENT thee a letter in the concJufion of the lafl

year, concerning the Duke of Lorrain, and the
lofs of his eftate ; fince which he feems to have loll

himfelf ; being excommunicated by the Pope, who is

to the Chrillians what our Mufti is to true be-
lievers.

If thou knowefl not what it is to be excommu-
nicated by the Pope, I will inform thee in few words.
Thofe who lie under this cenfure, are forbid to en-

ter into any of their churches, or in the leaft to par-
take of what they efteem holy. All Chriflians arc
commanded to ihun their company ; they are efteem-
ed as bad as Hereticks ; banifh'd human fociety, and
given over to the devil.

The cccafion of pafling this fo fevere a fentence
on a Sovereign Prince, thou wilt imagine was great ;

and yet it was only for putting away his firft wife,
and marrying another. A thing commonly prac-
tifed all over the eall. Should our Muftis have the
fame power, there would be but few MulTulmen in
the iacred Mofques.

But
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But thefe infidels call marriage a great facrament,

and efteem it as violated when a man repudiates his

wife 5 divorces being not allowed in any part of

Chriftendom, unlefs in cafe of adultery.

People talk varioufly of the Pope's cenfure. Thofe
who favour the Countefs of Cantecroix, murmur at

the excommunication, calling it a breach of privi-

leges, an unheard-of innovation, an attempt upon
the life of the Prince. They add alio, that he ought

firft to have been cited, and his cafe heard by the

court, according to the canons and degrees of coun-
cils.

On the other hand, there are who jufHfy this

proceeding of the Pope, and accufe the Duke of bar-

barous ingratitude, for leaving his lawful wife, by
whom he got his eftate, and with whom he had lived

many years.

However, the Duke of Lorrain has publifhed a

proteftation againft the Pope's proceedings, and cauf-

ed his procurator-general to do the like ; writing

letters alfo to the prefidents and counfellors of the

fovereign court of Lorrain and Barois, commanding
them not to take any notice of the Pope's cenfure ;

it being actually null and void, becauie contrary to

the fundamental laws of the church.

It is to be obferved here, that this excommunicated
Prince in the conclufion of his proteit, appeals ne-

verthelefs to the fovereign Bifhop, when he (hall be

better informed, fall profeiiing an eternal obedience

to the church.

It is a drang? unaccountable power, the Popes of

Rome claim over Emperors a >d Princes. In his pub^
lick letters, briefs, or patents, he ftyles himfelf,

the fervant of the fervants of God ; yet, in his ac-

tions, he affumes a fovereignty over Kings, calling all

the Princes in Chriftendom, his fons, and chaftifing

them as fuch, when he fees cccafiòn. All this pro-

ceeds from the difference they made between the

temporal and fpiritual fword. So that when their

8 fctfccs
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forces have been routed, the city of Rome facked,

and themfelves taken prifoners by the force of the

former ; yet they have at the fame time, by the diet

of the latter, fubdued their conquerors, and in the

midif. of captivity celebrated a triumph.

Spare not to command me, if thou canft propofe

any method of doing thee fervice.

God, the Effence of EfTences, purify us, and wa£h
away our imperfections.

Paris, 2;th cf the 8th Moon,
of the Year 164.2.

LETTER XVII.

To Bedredin, Superior of the Dervifes of
the Convent of Cogni, in Natòlia.

ART thou alive, venerable old man, or mufti
expe£t my anfvver in the other world ? I have

often writ to thee, and more often enquired after thy
health, when I had opportunity; but have received

no anfwer, nor heard any news of thee thefe {even.

Moons ; which feem fo many years, to a man who
would be ready to die for joy, could he receive the
lead affurance that thou art yet alive.

Without doubt, thou liveft wherever thou art,

and liveft in perfect joy and peace, the rewards of
thy confummate fanCtity and virtue. Either thou
ftill enjoyeft a heaven on earth, thy incorrupt foul
being a Paradife to itfelf ; or thou haft tranflated thy
refidence from earth to heaven, to augment the
number and joys of the blefTed.

Well ! I will fuppofe and hope thou art alive, and
that this letter will come to thy hand : I will there-
fore make thee an acceptable prefent.

Thou
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Thou haft often fpoke with much affection and

reverence of Jefus ; the Mefììas of the Chriftians,
as ail good Muflulmen ought to do.; being taught
by the Alcoran in feveral chapters, that he was a
Holy Prophet, and in the number of the divine fa-

vourites.

I have met with an authentick defcription of his

perfon in the King's library, and have tranflated it

into Arabick for thy fatisfaóìion. Publius Lentulus
being Prefident of Judea, fent it to the Senate of
Rome, when the fame of Jefus began to fpread
abroad in the world. Thefe are his words :

' THERE lives at this time in Judea, a man
c of lingular virtue, whcfe name is Jefus Chriit ;

* whom the Barbarians efteem a Prophet $ but
* his own followers adore him as the offspring of the
4 immortal Gods. He calls back the dead from their
* graves, and heals all forts of difeafes with a word,
4 or a touch. He is tall and well-fhaped ; of an
* amiable, reverend afpecì: ; his hair of a colour that
* can hardly be match d, falling into graceful curls
* below his ears, and very agreeably couching on his
* {houlders, parted on the crown of the head like
4 the Nazarites. His forehead is fmooth and large,
* his cheeks without other fpot, fave that of a lovely
* red. His nofe and mouth form'd with exquifite
* fymmetry. His beard thick, and of a colour futta-
* ble to the hair of his head, reaching an inch below
* his chin, and parting in the middle like a fork.
* His eyes bright, clear and ferene. He rebukes with
* majeity, counfels with mildnefs ; his whole ad-
* drefs, whether in word or deed, being elegant and
' grave. No man has feen him laugh, but he has
4 wept frequently. He is very temperate, modeft
* and wife. A man, for his excellent beauty and
4 divine perfections, furpafiing the children of men/

I fend thee this picture of the Chriftians Meilias,

not drawn by the pencil of the painter, but by the

pen
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pen of a Roman Governor, and therefore it may pafs

for aurhentick. I have often heard thee praife the

nal, and condemn fometoo fuperftitious MufTul-
men, who, in their miftaken zeal for the Alcoran,
have blafpheroed this Holy Prophet; a man whom
the Alcoran itfelf mentions in feveral chapters, flyl-

ing him the Breath and Word of God.
Certainly, malediòtion becomes not the mouth of

a true believer; and he who curfes God, or any of
the hundred and twenty-four thoufand Prophets,
fhall be excluded their Society in Paradife.

I give thee a final adieu, O holy Dervife ; defi-

ring, that this character of the Meffiah may be tran-

scribed in letters of gold on fiiken paper, and laid

up in the library of thy convent. Adieu. Live
for ever.

Paris, 2qth of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1Ó42.

LETTER XVIII.

To the Kaimacham.

VARIOUS are the difcourfes of people m this

place concerning the reduction of Afac, For
Paris, like Athens of old, is the receptacle of all the
news in the world.
The French are naturally a martial people, de-

lighting much in the affairs of war; and when
the news came laft year of railing the fiege of Afac,
with ali the particulars of the defendants bravery,

notwithstanding the union of fo great forces againfl
them, they highly applauded the valour snd con-
Irancy of the Co/Tacks, whom neither threats nor
promifes, gentle means nor vigorous 'aiFaults, could
prevail upon to iurrender up their town, but forced

their
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their befiegers to return home with the lofs of above
twelve thoufand Turks, beii-es Moldavians, A

chians, and Tartars.

But now they begin to change their notes, and
to admire the invincible force of the Ottoman arms,
which hew their way through the moft formidable
difficulties, to lay empires, kingdoms, and ftates

at the feet of our victorious Sultan.

I have received a particular account from N2than
Ben Saddi, of the taking of that city. He tells me',

that, at the news of thófe great preparations which
were making by land and fea againflit, the inhabitants
being denied the protection of the res, which
was their fole refuge in this extremity, at

the town, carrying with them their goods, and de-
molishing their houfes, fo that there was but fmall

prey left for our foldiers.

It is the general difeourfe of this court, that there

is a fon born to Sultan Ibrahim. I thould heartily

rejoice, were I afiured the news was true ; but there

is no difpatch as yet to confirm it. Befides, I have
received advice from Conftantincple, which almoft

difcourages me from ever hoping for fo fortunate an
event.

God lengthen thy days, and make thee happy both,

in this world, and in Paradife.

Paris, 25th of the 8th Mccn,
of the Year 16-^2.

LETTER XIX.

To Muftapha, Bafla of Siliftria.

THOU hail: no reafon to repine at the ex-

change of thy government, tho' thy prefent

power
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power be circumfcribed within narrower limits than
it was in Egypt. That granary of the world,

never afforded thee fuch a harveft of laurels as thou
reapedft on the banks cf the Black Sea. The con-
queft of Afac has loaded thee with honours, and
the moderation thou hafl in the midft of triumphs,

has captivated greater numbers of theCoflacks, than
could the dint of thy fcymitar. Tho' the founda-
tions of kingdoms are laid in blood, yet the

fuperftruci:ure is cemented with clemency ; and the

Roman Caefars, by timely (heathing their f'words,

fattened to their empire the provinces they had won
by drawing them.

I am bound to write often to the Minifters of the

Porte, and all my moments are confecrated to the

fervice of the Grand Signior, who has a right to

command all mankind : yet the fame of thy late

victory reaching thefe parts, and giving occafion of
difcourfe, I ftole this time from myfelf, not from
my great mafler (it being the hour of fleep) to tell

thee what the world fays of thee.

They do not compare thee to Hannibal, Scipio,

or Alexander the Great ; thou thyfelf would'ff. take
him for a flatterer, that fhould ufe fuch an ex-
preffion ; but they fay, the method thou haft taken
to fweeten the calamities of the CofTacks, and invite

them back to their abandoned habitations, has
fome refemnlance with the conduci of Selim, a
General of Orchanes's army; who, after he had
taken the city of Prufa, forbid his foldiers, on
pain of death, to touch the goods of the inha-
bitants, or commit any infoient action. The
moderation of this conqueror, not only rendered
the citizens eafy and willing to fubmit to their

new Lord, but, the fame of it fpreading abroad,
he, with tittle bloodflied, reduced all the adjoin-

ing countries under fubjection.

It is reported of the great and victorious Saladine,

that he took more pleafure in winning the hearts

of
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of his enemies, than in conquering their perfons.

This Prince had a faying very common in his

mouth, That he did the office of a barber and
gardener, (having the fuperfluities, and pruning
the excrefcences of overgrown kingdoms and ftates,

not deftroying them root and branch. 'Tis cer-

tain, he endeavoured in all his conquefts to

mollify the averfion of his enemies, by acts of
genercfity.

Thou wilt expect fome news from a man in my
poft, and I cannot entertain thee with more agree»
able intelligence, than what is the common theme
of difcourfe at this time.

Edward, Duke of Parma, has entered into the

Pope's territories with three thoufand felect horfe,

where he marches, dragooning up end down the

country, bringing terror and confuiion wherever
he comes. He conquers without drawing his fword,
the Pope's army flying before him.
This Prince is by nature very fierce and active,

and has a peculiar gift of obliging his foldiers, by
treating them with a frank, affable carriage, free

from the ftately reftrvednefs to which men in au-
thority are accufromed. By this deportment, he has

infeniibly ftole their affections; they are ready to

follow him all over the world.

When the Princes of Italy fall out with one an-
other, they generally engage the French and the

Spaniards in the quarrel. But the Duke of Parma
refufed the aftiftance which the former proffered

him of two thoufand men, provided they might
be difpofed in garrifons ; he was jealous, left the

French defigned to play their old game ; and that,

when they were once houfed in his cities and
ftrong holds, it would be difncult to unkennel
them.
He has a new way of winning towns, carrying

with him neither infantry, cannon, ammunition,
nor any other provifions neceffary to a campaign.

Yet
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Yet when he approached towards Smola in his

road to Bologna, the governor Tent the keys of '

the town to him in his march; which he made
no other ufe of, than to give his troops a paiTage

through the place, refigning them up again. " By
thefe noble acts he paved himfelf an eafy way
through the Ecclefiaftick State; his army being

furnifh'd with victuals in abundance, without plun-

der or infolency.

The firft occafion of this quarrel proceeded from
fome contempt put upon the Prince of Parma, at

the court of Rome, by the nephews of Pope Urban :

and the difgufts have fince been improved to that

height, as to engage the State of Venice, the grand
Duke of Tufcany, the Duke of Modena, and
other Princes, in the care of the general intereft

of Italy.

They proceed with mediations and overtures of
peace in one hand, whilft the fword is brandifh'd

with the other; amufmg one another with treaties

to gain time. The lofs of Caftro, a ftrong town
on the borders of the Ecclefiaftical State, fpurs on
the Duke of Parma to revenge himfelf on the Bar-
berinis ; whilft the Republick of Venice ftrives to

mitigate his fiercenefs, and accommodate affairs,

efpoufinghiscaufe, but fearful of his rafhnefs, left his

impetuous humour mould carry him to the walls of
Rome, and bring things to extremities : For all

the Princes of Italy profefs an inviolate obedience to

the Pope, who feems to inherit the authority of
the ancient Roman Emperors.
Thou may 'ft comprehend by what I have faid,

how eafy it were at fuch a juncture, when all the
principalities in Italy are (as it were) disjointed, to
bring them under the yoke of a foreign power.
This is what the Spaniards and French have for

a long time been nibbling at : and whereof the
Republick of Venice are fo jealous, that they ne-
ver fide with one party to the ruin of another,

but
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but endeavour to keep all the interefts of Italy in

an equilibrium, till they are reconciled and uni-

ted, left the parry which finds itfelf moft weakened,
fhoulc feek the protection of one of thofe potent
crowns ; who Would' not fail to ftrike two ftrokes

for thetnfelves, if tney are defired to ftrike one for

th? oppr a fled Italian.

The Chriftians call Italy the garden of Europe;
and if the allufion may holi the King of Spain has

poflefTed himfelf of two flajfly grottos in it, Naples
and Milan ; yet, 'tis assertion, whether the coft

in maintaining thefe two cities, will countervail the

honour of being their iovereign at fuch a diflance.

The fame may be faid of his dominions in Mexico
and Peru. This is the peculiar happinefs of the

Ottoman Empire, that all the members of fo vaft a

body lie contiguous to each other.

The Monarch of the world above, and this be-

low, increate the territories ofour invincible Sultan,

and by continually fupplying our armies with fuch

fortunate leaders as Muftapha, fubdue all nations to

the true faith.

Paris, 29th of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER
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LETTER XX.

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary of
State.

I
Have heard with forrow, the difappointment the
Sultan's forces met with in the taking of Rab.

The Chriftians accufe hit» of breach of the capitu-

lation, on which a peace was concluded for twenty
years, between the Happy Porte, and the Emperor
of Germany.

If the ftratagem by which they defigned to take
this town, be truly related to me, it feems to be a,

copy of the Grecian artifice in taking Troy, bating
the difference of many carts, and one wooden
horfe.

That ofHcer who difcovered the intrigues, though
he had hunted in vain all the former part of the day,

yet returned with good game at laft, when he had
enfhared our carted ibldiers within the toils, got
them within the walls of the city, and drawn up
the drawbridge upon the ambufh which lay behind.
The Emperor, it feems, takes it mightily to heart;
and, as I hear, has fent an Ambaffador to the Porte,
to complain of this tranfaction.

The court here is not very folicitous for his in-

terest, nor will they be much troubled to find that

his Ambaffador has but a cold reception at Constan-
tinople. For the differences between the Kings of
France, and the Houfe of Austria, are too deeply
grounded, to fuffer any good understanding or affec-

tion to take place between them.

And the Cardinal of Richlieu was heard to fay,

not many days ago, ' That lìnee the German Eagle
' was fo greedy, he would give her a bone to pick
4 would break her bill.' This was fpoken in rela-

tion to the Emperor's encroachments on the Palati-

nate, and his feizures of JuUers and Treves.
Vol. II. D I am
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I am glad to hear that the league is renewed be-

tween the Shining Porte and the Kings of Perfia,

that fo the nerves of the Sacred Empire may be
•wholly employed in Hungary.

Paris, iath of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 164a.

LETTER XXI.

To Enguruli Emir Cheik, a Man of the

Law.

THIS wefiern world lies drowned in wicked-
nefs ; or rather, is fet on fire with fin. I

fweat while I am within the confines of the air of
Chriftendom. An univerfal peftilence infects the
fouls of men, from whence their words breathe no-
thing but contagion. Even fuch as one would take
for Holy Saints, are mere cheats ; and like thofe

fruits that grow on the banks of the lake Afphaltites,

they are fair and beautiful without, but bring them
to the touchftone, and you will find them mere
corruption and rottennefs within. The Laity openly
v^allow in all debauchery and licentious practices.

Nor are the Clergy lefs exempt from fecret enormi-
ties ; while the Ecclefiaftick veftments ferve but as

cloaks to pride, ambition, covetoufnefs, and other
concomitant vices. The (word of juftice itfelf, or,

at lead, that which ought to be fo, ferves to divide

the fpoils of the poor, the widow, and the orphan.
In court and camp all ofiices are bought and fold,

without regard to merit, or the publick good. He
that bids higheft, is firn: preferred ; and the beft-

monied chapman, is the mofr/meritorious candidate.

Theie are the efcapes of princes, and the defigns of
favourites ; whilft the eafinefs of the one, abufed

by the craft and fubtlety of the other, expofes

places of higheft truft, as in an exchange, to be-

come
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come the merchandize of every peddling huckfter ;

And brave and generous fouls are many times put
by, though the royal promife itfelf has parted in their

behalf. This is eminently the unhappinefs of the

French court : And, it is thought, the late Duke of
Luynes, and the prefent Cardinal Richlieu, both of

them favourites to the prefent King, could not
have fwelled their coffers with fuch heaps of gold,

but by thefe finifter methods.
I am credibly informed by an old French courtier,

That Monfieur Belville, a gentleman of the pro-

vince of Languedoc, fpared not to pafs this reflec-

tion on the Duke of Luynes, even in the King's
prefence. Being at Bourdeaux, while the King
celebrated his nuptials with the Infanta of Spain, in

a moil: magnificent manner ; one day coming to the

court in his mourning coach (his father being newly
dead) he was reprenended by Monfieur Cadiner,
younger brother to the Duke of Luynes, for ap-
pearing at court in fuch an extraordinary time of
joy, with a mourning coach :

' O, Sir, fays Bel-
4

ville, the bravery of your brother's coach, may
* excufe the meannefs of mine,* fince he borrowed
* all the gold I had, to equip himfelf for this
4 triumphant feafon.' This I was told by one that

was prefent, and heard the words; and the occa-
fion of them alfo he was not ignorant of, which was

J

this.

Monfieur Belville being a gentleman of a noble
family, and one whofe eminent virtues and fervices

might have intitled him to fome iuitable dignity^

but being low in his fortune, was not regarded or
taken notice of, till he addrefTed himfelf to ths
Duke of Luynes 5 who, upon the receipt of fifteen

hundred crowns, promifed him to make him Cava-
lier of the Order of the Holy Ghoft, a dignity next
to that of the Peers of the Realm, and which is a
fair Hep to it. But, inftead of performing his pro-

mife, after he had got his money, he, by underhand
practices, procured him to be baniflied the court,

neither did he ever come near it till thi« marriage

D 2. aforefaicL
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aforefaid was taken in hand ; at which time his

father dying at Bourdeaux, and being there alfo

buried, he, by the mediation of fome friend, pro-
cured a repeal of his banifhment, that he might have
an opportunity of making the King fenfible of the
Duke's injuftice. But it took not the defired effeci: ;

for he was upon thofe words immediately impri-
ibned, where he foon after died of grief. Thus is

oppreflion, murder and violence countenanced by
authority among thefe Infidels.

But thou, fage interpreter of our law, and patron
of virtue, vouchfafe me thy counfel, that I may
learn not to be corrupted by converfing with thele

uncircumcifed.

Paris, lath of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 164a.

LETTER XXII.

To the moft Illuftrious Vizir Azem, at the

Porte.

THE enemies of the Ottoman intereft, ever

fmce the time that our late invincible Sultan

Amurath had caufed his uncle Muftapha to be

itrangled, flattered themfelves with the vain hopes
of feeing that royal line extinci ; it being blazed

abroad in all the courts of Chriftendom, that Sultan

Amurath, by exceflive ufe of wine, had quite ener-

vated his natural vigour, and rendered himfelf in-

capace of getting any more children. And the

private charge which he gave to the BalTas and
Grandees of the Empire, that in cafe he died ifTue-

lefs, they fhould tran fiate the Imperial Diadem to

the Tartar, was no fecret here. Every body looked

upon our prefent happy Sovereign, Sultan Ibrahim,
as a man defigned for a facrifice to his brother's ha-

tred, and that he would not long furvive the fate of

his uncle Multapha.
I have
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I have heard a grave and experienced fiatefman
fay, That he hoped to fee the Ottoman Empire
(after the death of Amurath) rent into as many and
fatal divifions, by the ambitious Beglerbegs, Balias,

and other governors of provinces, as the Empire of

Alexander the Great was, by the commanders of
his army, after his death ; who (hared it among
themfelves, and cantonized it into as many princi-

palities, as there were Captains to makepretenfions,
either by merit, or the fword.

But, praife be to God, Lord of the Univerfe, the
Sovereign Protector of the Empire èflablifhed by his

own hand?, the hopes of the Infidels are defeated.

Ottoman is not left without an heir to fit upon the
throne, an heir of his blood, as well as of his Empire.
Tne birth of Sultan Mahomet is no (mal] news to

Europe, after it had been generally reported, That
his father Sultan Ibrahim was impotent. The ladies

of the court here begin to entertain a better opinion
of him. And the grandees frame more mafculine
ideas of our glorious Monarch.
God augment the Imperial offspring, and perpe-

tuate the Ottoman fway, till the day of the balance.

I bow my forehead to the carpets whereon thou
treadeft, and kifs the hem of thy rich veft. God in-

create thy graces and felicities.

Pans, iath of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 164a.

LETTER XXIII.

To the fame.

IT is not lawful for a flave to pry into the action»
of his Sovereign Lord, much lefs to cenfure his

conduci with boldnefs : But miferable is that Prince,

who, amongftall his pretended friends and fervants,

has none fo faithful and difcreet, as to warn him of
dangers which are ready to devour him.

D 3 I can-
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I cannot but highly applaud the feverity of thy

juftice, in taking away the life of that Perfian traitor

laft year, who, by his accurfed insinuations and
example, haftened the death of our Jate victorious

Sovereign, Sultan Amurath, upon whom be the

mercies of God.
Tha: Heretick, though an Emir, of the race of

our Holy Prophet, and adorned with the immarcif-
cible colours, which is appropriated to fanclity nnci

virtue
; yet refrained not from Idolatry, being a

daily votary to Bacchus. He it was, who firft taught
the unfortunate Sultan to drink wine, which he af-

terwards praclifcd to that excefs, as betrayed him to

many inconveniencies, and at Jrfr to death itfelf.

But fuffer me to afk thee, Why thou doft not
alfo take an equal revenge on Muftapha Bafla, who
was as guilty as the Per ing not only a c< m-
panton, but a zealous promoter of the Royal de-
bauches ? It was he, who firft propofed that fata!

match of drinking, which caft the Sultan into a

mortal fever, of which he died in lefs than a week.
I fhould not predirne to fay thefe things to thee,

nor to call paft mi {"carriages to remembrance, were
I not certainly informed, that the fame Muftapha is

praciiling his old trade with the prefent Suhan Ibra-
him, endeavouring to enervate the royal blood, and
withdraw the Sultan from the juft obfervance of our
Holy Law, to the impious prcphanations of the In-

fidels. I am commanded to give intelligence of all

important affairs to thee, and the other Great Mini-
sters of State : I thought none more weighty than
that which regards the life of my Sovereign.

I have done my duty. I leave the procefs to thee,

who art the oracle of government.
God direct thy feet in the path of juftice, which

will afluredly lead thee to the gardens of Eden,
where thou fhalt enjoy eternal repofe, and lupreme
felicity.

Paris, a6th of the 9th Moon,
of the Yeai 164a.
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LETTER XXIV*

To the Venerable Mufti, Prince of the

Religion of the Turks.

I
Received the difpatch of thy fan&ity, wherein
thou hail: renovated ray foul, and reftored me to

a found confidence of fpirit. My doubts are va-

nished. I am no longer racked with torturing

fcruples about my conduci. Thy absolution has

obliterated the fentence my fears had pronounced
upon me.
As to the penance thou had: enjoined me, it irrati-

onal, and adapted to the quality of my crime. I

have counterfeited a Chriiiian, that I might the

better perform the duty of a Muflulman. 1 have
feemed devoutly attentive to the Roman Miffal, that

I might be inftrumental to propagate the Alcoran.
And, for this religious fault, thou required:, that I

fhouid inform thee, how the Chriftians behave
themfelves in their temples, where I have been fa

often a fpeclator of their ceremonies. I iubmit with
an abfolute refignation, and a willing compliance to

thy venerable injunction; and will briefly relate

what I have obferved.

Thefe Infidels feem to be ambitious of imitating

the undefined religion, and yet they prove but bad
mimicks; for, as we are taught to wafn our bodies

before we enter the facred mofques ; fo they, at the

entrance of their churches, dip their fingers in cer-

tain veiTels filled with water and fait, and fprinkle

their foreheads therewith ; as though their purity
Jay in a fwound, and were thus to be recovered to
life again ; or, That the uncleannefs of their whole
bodies, was contracted into the face. They efteem
the water holy, and yet they trifle with it as an in-

different thing. One would think, they fhouid be
D 4 defirous
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defirous to bathe themfelves all over, and let every

pore in their fkin imbibe the fanclified liquor. But
they feem rather to ufe it as a charm ; for, after

tney have fprinkled a few drops on their faces, and
muttered to themfelves two or three words, they
think they have chafed all impurity from them in a

fright, and boldly prefent themfelves before the

altars. Herein alfo they deviate from the practice

of former Chrifrians, who (if their own church,

hiftories be true) were accuftomed to wafh their

arms and feet in certain citterns, before they entered
the temples ; whereof the fountains and lavatories

remaining yet on the fouth fide of the holy and
magnificent mofque of Sanc/fca Sophia at Constanti-
nople, are a {landing teftimony. For the Greek in-

fcriptions fhew, that fome of them, at lead, were
contrived by the builders of this glorious temple, in

the time of Juftinian the Emperor, for the purifica-

tion of fuch as come thither to worfhip. By which
it is manifeft, That thefe modern Infidels degenerate

from thofe more ancient ones.

Another thing offends me alfo, which is this:

They believe the divinity is prefent in their temples,

after a peculiar and extraordinary manner, and yet

they furFer dogs to prophane them wi:h their vileft

excrements. They ipare for no coft to adorn their

churches, and their altars are enriched with invalu-

able treafures of filver, gold, and precious ftones ;

and yet, after all, they muft become the receptacles

or the dung of fordid animals.

Thefe wicked wretches alfo walk up and down
in thefe facred p'aces, talking of their common af-

fairs, as though they were on the Exchange, or in

the market-place.

But that which is to be had in greateft abomina-
tion is, That it is common for men to make love

to the women in churches. They prefent them-
felves before the altars, but the Saint whom they

invocate, is fome beautiful female. She engrofTes

all their devotions; to her they make their vows.
Th«
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The amorous youth adores his miftrefs that kneels

by him, laden, perhaps, with more fins than him-
felf. His eyes may be fixed on the altar, or on the

pictures and images, but his tongue addreiTes to the

more charming idol near him. Or, if his eyes are

attentive to his prayer-book, he teaches it to fpeak

nothing but the foft and effeminate things of love.

Thus affignations of lufl are made in the houfe of
prayer : And the affairs of Cupid managed under the

malk of religion. They fight the battles of Venus
under.the banner of their God.

I tell thee, Venerable Interpreter of the Divine
Law, that the fight of thefe things has fometimes
inflamed my zeal to that height, as, had it not been
for an earneft defire to do iome extraordinary fer-

vice to the Grand Signior (which obliged me to take-

care of myfelf) I mould certainly have transfixt

thefe prophane mockers of God on the fpot, and:

facrificed them to a zeal, which thou, who art piety

itfelf, wouldft not, I believe, reprehend.
I fold my arms, moft Venerable Sovereign of Reli-

gion, and wrapping myfelf in profound humility, I

fall proflrate to the earth, begging thy effectual

bleiììng and interceffion, that I may admitted inta
the number of the Happy in Paradife.

Paris, 26th of the 9th Moob,.
of the Year 164.iv

B 5
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LETTER XXV.

To the Vizir Azem, Prime Director of the

Affairs of the Octoman Empire.

THE notices I have of the prefent ftate of Eng-
land (in compliance with thy commands) are

not gained without feme difficulty. It is not eafy

for a man that fits in his chamber at Paris, to pry
into the cabinets of foreign courts : Yet I will com-
municate to thee fome intelligences, which thou
couldft not learn from the Englifn Ambafiador
at the Porte ; nor from all the travellers of that

nation, reliding at Conftantinopie, Smyrna, and
Aleppo.
There is a Jew whom they call De Lopez, a con-

fident and emiliary of Cardinal Richlieu, whom he
employs both at home and abroad in feveral private

negociations and intrigues. I have infinuated into

this man's familiarity, and (if I may fo exprefs it)

I have rivetted myfelf into his heart. He treats me
with an aiTurance void of jealoufy ; and there is no
folding or angle in his breaft, which I do not eafily

penetrate. I make ufe of him as an optick, through
which I peep into the Cardinal's fecrets, and as a
mirror, in which I behold the true face of many
difguifed affairs, tranfacied in the remoteft corners

of Europe -, there being hardly any thing of moment
done in the courts of Chriitian Princes, wherein the
Cardinal has not a finger. He feems to be the ge-
nius, or foul of Chriftendom, communicating mo-
tion, activity and heat, to all the grand intrigues

now on foot in thefe weftern parts of the world.
The commotions of England feem to be a com-

plicated difcemper of the fiate, arifing from feveral

caufes, drawn to a head by the dexterous artifice

of this bufy fpirit. The prefent King of the ifland,

came to the crown with no finali difadvantages ; his

father
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father having exhaufted the treafury, and left him
deeply in debt. He had no fonali number of the

Blood Royal to maintain ; which kind of charges,

thou knoweft, our glorious Sultans, though they be
matters of infinite riches, endeavour to avoid, by
marrying their daughters and nieces, vvhilft yet

infants, to fome of the moft potent and wealthy
Baffas, that fo their Porte might be kept up, with-
out burdening the royal coffers. But the Infidel

Princes are wanting in this frugal providence. In
the reign of King James (this King's father) Eng-
land lay at eafe, {lumbering in the downy bed of
peace; (he wallowed in pleafures, and had no other
unhappinefs, but in being too happy. Her afHuence
and idlenefs affecìed the frate with a nlethory. The
publick health cannot be long conferved, without
the moderate exercife of war. Charles, after the

death of the old King, being eftablifhed in the

throne, committed the affairs of fiate to the ma-
nagement of his Minifters ; never examining the

Treafury, nor calling to an account his omcers, but
indulged himfelf in the pleafures moft agreeable to

his youthful genius. He hunted in the forefts,

whilft the grandees, whom he entrufted with his

revenues and the publick conduct, had another
game to purfue, poftponing their matter's intereff,

and that of the nation, to their own private avarice.

The favourite Miniffer held a fecret correfpondence
with Cardinal Richlieu, and, by this means, the
court was filled with French Penfioners ; counte-
nanced alfo by the authority of the Queen, who
was the daughter of France.

It had been before agreed in the articles of the

marriage, that the Queen of England fhould have a

prefixed number of French fervants. But they,

not content with their dome.iick employments and
attendance on her perfon, fought the management
of that eftate, which King Charles had fettled on
her as a dowry. This would by no means agree

with the conftitutions of the Englifh. That Ulànd is

D 6 a little
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a little world by itfelf ; and the inhabitants boaft of
an original freedom of birth, which is not fo much
as dreamt of in all the dominions of our invincible

Sultans. Though the Englifh have feveral times
been invaded and fubdued by the Saxons, Danes,
and French ; yet it has been rather by compofition,

than extremity of war : Or, if it may be called a
conqueft, the victors have been forced to yield to

the vanquifhed, in afluring them their ancient laws,

privileges and cuftoms : There is no nation in the

world more jealous of this their pretended birthright.

And therefore, to avoid all occafions of giving of-

fence to the nobles and gentry, the King perceiving

the infolent demands and carriage of the French
courtiers, commanded them all, fave a few crea-

tures of the favourite Duke, to depart the kingdom.
This much difgufted the Queen; and Cardinal
Richlieu was glad of the opportunity to incenfe the

King of France. Lewis was nettled at the affront

offered to his fifter : Yet, by the dexterity of the
Marefchal Baflbmpierre, his Ambaffador at the Eng-
liih court, things were in a way of accommodation ;

when all was quafhed by the feizure which the

French made of feveral Englifh fhips ; and fo a war
commenced, far more fatal in its confequences to

England than to France.
The King of England, rouzed from his pleafures

and divertifements, by the preparations of his po-
tent neighbour, began to look about him, and con-
fult the publick fafety. But when he examined his

Treafury, he found it empty, or at leaft, at a very

low ebb.

Behold here, Supreme BafTa, a ftroke of deftiny,

a concurrence of cafes, feeming remote and fmall in

the firft appearance ; but, in their procefs, uniting

and involving that kingdom in ruin.

Charles could not carry on a war with France,
without afking aid of the Sovereign Divan (which
they call the Parliament) of that nation. It is a

Senate compofed of above feven hundred of the no-
bility
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bility and gentry of the land. Thefe have the

power to make laws, raife taxes, and redrefs the
grievances of the kingdom. It was an ill feafon to

afk the afiiftance of his fubjec~ts, who had already

conceived an averfion for the Royal Dignity. How-
ever, a mighty fleet was ordered to be rigged and
manned out. Cardinal Richlieu, from afar, beheld

the approaching ftorm, and knew not how to divert

it from falling on France, but by corrupting the
Englifh favourite. De Lopez, from whom I re-

ceived this intelligence, was employed in the affair;

he was fent to London, which is the metropolis of
England, and the place where the King ufually

keeps his court. It was an expenfive negotiation,

and coft the Cardinal forty thoufand dollars, which
is equivalent to three millions and two hundred
thoufand of our afpers. With this vaft bribe, he
profelyted the favourite Duke to the intereft of
France. The Englifh navy confifted of an hundred
and fifty fail, having alfo twelve thoufand landmen
on board It was agreed between them, That the
Englifh Minifter mould procure himfelf to be made
Admiral of thefe marine forces. His indulgent maf-
ter could deny nothing to the man whom he had
entrufted with the fway of the government. Now
the King of France might fleep at quiet, fince the

Englifh fhips failed with a French wind. They
landed upon the ifland of Ree, but their actions

were altogether theatrical, and mere fhew of war,
without any real execution ; the Englifh General,
manifeftly omitting the proper methods, and favour-

able opportunities of winning that ifland ; his con-
duci fpeaking, as if he came there rather to compli-
ment than to fight.

Thefe things made a harm found in England,
and the Nobles refented ill the double-dealing of the

Duke of Buckingham (fo was the Englifh General
called). In fine, the bad fuccefs of their forces, the
exnences they had been at, and the difgrace they

fuffcred in this war (four and forty of their colours

being
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being carried to Paris, and hung up in the chief
temple of this city, as trophies of the French vic-

tory) incenied the generality of the Englifh nation

againft the King and the government ; they began
to accufe him in their cabals, of male-adminifha-
tion : And the favourite Duke was a while after

ftabbed by a ruffian, whom the malecontents had:

hired to execute their revenge.

The affections of the Englifh appeared every day-

more and more alienated from the King. And Car-
dinal Richlieu had there his agents, who were not
wanting to foment the puhlick difcontents, and by
divers artifices to draw the credulous people into

factions. The French Penfioners were inihucfed to

deport them lei ves in a manner every way ofFenfive

to the nation. Black and threatening clouds feerned

to hang over the court of England, exhaled from the

ill blood of the fcbje&t. J he Royal Dignity went
retrograde; and all things tended to obfcure the

lufire of the crown. Yet there pafTed fome years be-

fore things came to extremities ; and matters though,

ripened, yet were not brought to an open rupture,

till Scotland lanced the fore.

This nation is fabjecl to 'he crown of England,
and makes one half of the ifi?r.d of Great Britain.

They are a warlike people, patient of labour, ac-

cuftomed to the rigour of an extreme cold climate,,

great travellers, fubtle, proud and inconftant.

After that which fome call herefy, others a re-

formation, had begun to alienate many kingdoms
and provinces from the Roman church ; the Scots,

greedy of novelties, and fpurred on by the ambiti-

ous pretexts of one of their grandees (who under the

mafk of religion fought the crown) introduced inno-

vations in io their church. They fhook off at once
all their obedience to the Pope, and fet up fuch a

form of religious difeipline, as was altogether anti-

monarchical ; and their preachers ceafed not to infril

into the hearts of the people democratick princi-

ples. Thus continued affairs, till King Charles,

not
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not infenfible of thefe things, and willing to new-
model that church, they took up arms againff. him^
knowing that he would not be able to raife forces

to chaftife tru-m, without calling a Parliament.

The Parliament of England was at that time full

of Scottim profelytes, men of feditious and turbu-

lent principles ; fo that the King was like to find

but little favour among them. However, by the
afliftance of fome loyal nobles and gentlemen, he
marches into Scotland at the head of an army. Not
a blow was flruck on either fide ; but all differences

were compofed, and hufhed up by a treaty. Yet,
foon after, the Scots entered into England with an
army, being underhand invited by their partizans

in England. The King is a fecond time forced to

throw himfelf upon his Parliament for money ; but
they, inftead of granting him any, fell to examining
his paft conduci:, complaining and defiring a redrefs

of feveral irregularities in his adminiilration. There
were thofe who failed not to put into execution the
defigns and inftruciions of Cardinal Richlieu ; he
had his agents up and down the kingdom, who in-

finuated jealoufies and heart-burnings into the gen-
try and people of the land. The King was repre-

fented every where as a tyrant, and all his* actions

were mifconftrued.

Signior Rofetti, the Pope's Nuncio at the EngliPn
court, befides his inftruclions from the Roman Pon-
tiff, held a ffcrift intelligence with the Cardinal.
His bufinefs at this court, was publickly to the
Queen, (who profefTed an obedience to the See of
Rome) but privately he was ordered to negociate an
accommodation between the Roman and Englifti

churches. Cardinal Richlieu thought to ftrike two
marks with one blow, that is, to embroil the ftate

of England, and procure himfelf the greater efteem
with the Roman court. He appears very zealous for

the converfion of England; and in order to it, al-

lows a confiderable penfion to Signior Rofetti : In-

truding

3
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ftrufting him withal, to (hew his utmoft dexterity,

in gaining the courtiers and grandees of that nation
to his fide.

He knew the genius of the Englifh, and that

there was nothing lb offenfive to that nation, as the
papal power and religion. Wherefore De Lopez
was ordered to pay Signior Rofetti vaft fums of
money, that fo there might be nothing wanting
to profelyte the courtiers ; k, owing that they would
adì: infolently, and difguft the Proteftants,' and {o

increafe the publick averfion for the regal authority.

There was alfo another a°;ent at the Englifh court,

who was Secretary to Cardinal Barberini, a man
no lefs induftrious than the other in advancing the

Roman intereft. He held a Aridi: correfpondence
with fome of the Chief Minifters, efpecially with
the Principal Secretary of State. Whilft thefe

were doing their matter's bufinefs at the court, there

were others no lefs aciive in the city, where they
endeavoured to create a party, and raife factions,

infmuating themfelves into the acquaintance of the

moft eminent merchants and other citizens -, repre-

fenting to them the dangerous confequences of Sig-

nior Rofetti's refidence at the court ; glancing at

every thing which looked like a falfe ftep in the

King's conduci: ; alarming Mem with fears and ap-

prehenfions of being fubjected to a foreign power ;

and ufing all their arts to nourifh popular diflatis-

fadtion.

The Scots about this time made another incurfion

into England. A Parliament was called, but no
good done. The King's neceflities made them grow
high in their demands and carriage, and all things

tended to a general defection.

A while after, the Irifh revolted, and maiTacred

above an hundred thoufand Englifh. The King is

accufed for being privy to it : Tumults are railed,

who, in a threatening manner, feemed to befiege

the royal palaces, calling out for juflice ; not much
unlike
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unlike the fedition of our Janizaries, when they are

difpleafed with the conduce of our glorious Sultans,

or his Prime Minifters of State.

In fine, the mifunderftandings between the King
and the Parliament grew to that height, as induced
the King to withdraw from the capital city, about
the beginning of this year. And, in the following

moon, he fent the Queen, with her daughter, into

Holland, that they might pafs away the time in

the court of the Prince of Orange, till this ftorm
was blown over.

In the interim, the King fends letters to the Par-
liament, perfuading them to confult the publick
peace ; but all was to no purpofe : they feized upon
all the itrong holds and cafties- they could ; fo that

when the King came to one of his garrifoned towns,
the gates wqvc fliut un againft him, and he was
denied entrance by the Governor. The Parliament
lifts an army, and the King fet up his royal ftan-

dard in the lad moon. Since which, there has been
nothing of action between them, but the armies
are drawing near each other.

I will inform thee of all particulars as they come
to my knowledge. But the packet-boats from the
ifland come not fo frequently during the difturbance,

as they have done formerly.

I befecch the Creator of all things, to defend our
invincible Sultan from the feditious practices of his

fubjeéts ; and make thee inftrumental to eftablifh

and aggrandize the Ottoman Empire.

Paris, 29th of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 1641.
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LETTER XXVI.

To Abdel Melee Muli Omar, Superintendant

of the College of Sciences at Fez.

WHEN I write to thee, it is with a refpeél

equal to that which I pay to the Emirs, the
defcendents of our holy Prophet, fin ce thou art

fjprung from the noble item of the ancient Saracens ;

the blood of the celebrated Omar, iuccelTor to the

divine Lawgiver, itreaming in thy veins.

I revere the banner carried into Egypt by thy
renowned progenitor, before which the Grecians
fled aflonifhed, as at a iìgn lent from heaven of rheir

approaching ruin. This facred piece of antiquity

I have feen at Medina, where it is repofited in the

chancel of the Babylonian Caliphs. I have honoured
it with a pious veneration ; but much greater is my
regard to thee, who art a living r lick of that iiluf-

trious houfe.

Permit me, venerable Sage, to converfe with thee

a little, after the manner of a pupil ; with thee, I

fay, vvho art a fountain of fa pienee ; for, befides

thy perfect knowledge of the divine law, thou art

accomplifhed with all human literature.

There is a man in thefe parts, of a large foul

and elevated fpeculations, who ftifRy maintains*

That the earth moves, and the fun ftands itili.

He is not the firft that broached this doétrine, it

has had feveral learned patrons, but he has highly

improved the theory. His reafons for it have almofl

the force of mathematical demonftrations ; and
nothing feems to oppofe him, but the authority of
Mofes, and the Hebrew Scriptures. The Chriftians

will not approve of any philofophy which inter-

feres with that which they call the Bible ; and yet

their
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their practice gives a perpetual lie to the contents;

of that book. Surely there is no envy in the Deity ;

'

and he that is omnifcient, will not puniih men for

improving their knowledge. The itudy of nature

is full of innocent delights, and he that gave to man
an appetite of fcience, has not forbid him to gratify

it with its proper objects. Nor can I fee how this

new philofophy contradicts any more than the bare

letter of their Bible (for I have read it in feveral

languages ) : And the jews, who are ;he guardians

of the original Hebrew, allow a cabbaliftical inter-

pretation far diuerent from the literal : So does the

Arabian Prince and Philofopher Avicen interpret

thofe veificles in our holy Alcoran (which treat of
paradife) \n a fenfe far more refined than the letter

feems to import. In reading fuch myfterious books,
it is iieccilary to practife a learned chymiitry, to

fublimate the grofs external feme of the words,
and to extract the fpirit and foul of the dif-

courfe.

That the fun is the center of this our planetary
world, and that the earth, with the reft of the
planets, move round about it, is a thefts which
keeps exact touch with human reafon, and feems
naturally to fquare with our intellectual faculties.

It fets all the wheels of this great and wonderful
machine in a regular and proportionate circula-

tion. It gives the trueft account of the retrograde

motions of the planets. Ptolemy's fyftem of the

world feems to romance upon the fun, moon, and
ftars, in aligning them hourly fuch- prodigious
journeys through the heavens, as are inconiiftent

with the laws of motion. And Tycho Brahe
was but a botcher, in patching up the orbs with
his eccentricks, epicycles, &c. The former keeps
the fixed ftars in an endlefs and unconceivable
hurry ; and the latter involves the planets in an
heavenly perplexit}'. Both come far fhort of Coper-
nicus, that excellent Aftronomer, who, by placing

the fun in the center of the world, has folved all

the
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the appearances of nature, with the mod: exa£l
analogy to truth. Nor is the argument taken from
our fenfe of any force, fmce it invalidate; the motion
of the fun, as well as that of the earth : Nay, it is

more incongruous, that the fun mould move fo

many hundred thoufand miles every hour, and we
not perceive him to ftir a hair's breadth at a time.

But I will not intrench farther on thy patience,,

nor run the rifque of a vertigo, by purfuing the

fwift orbicular motions of nature, it matters not
much whether the fun flands ftill, or the earth,

provided we run the race that is appointed us, io as

to gain the prize. Yet I will afk thy judgment o»
another point, which men of high reaches have
ftarted.

There are fome learned n:<:n, who fay. The
moon and the reft of the planets are habitable as

our globe is. For my part, to fpeak freely, I could

wifh it were true ; it is a fociabie doctrine. It has

made me melancholy fometimes, when I have caft

my eyes upwards, to think all thofe ample traces in

the firmament fbould be void of inhabitants, and
yet fcarce a turf of our dunghi.l earth to be found
without its dumefticks. It is demonftrable to the-

eye, That the moon is an opake body like this

globe whereon we tread, having no other light

but what it borrows from the fun. Whe?s is the

herefy then in fuppofing that it is created for a like

ufe ? I hope the lacred Empire of the MuiTulmans
will not ftain itfelf with fuch a barbarous murder,
as was committed on Vigilius, a certain Chriftian

Bifhop, who was burned by the decree of the

Roman church, for afTerting the Antipodes ; a
truth which all nations are now fennble of, fince

the improvement of navigation and trafEck. And
yet Galilaeus had like to have undergone the fame
fentence at Rome, within thefe ten years, for main-
taining the earth's motion, and that the fun is the

fixed center of the world ; nothing but his recan-

tation being fufficient to have faved him. Such
feve-
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feverities choak the growth of learning, and flop the

progrefs which would otherwife be made in arts and
fciences. Happy are the ftudents that Jive under
thy aufpicious patronage, in that fruitful feminary
of Philofophers, where the myfteries of God and
Nature are taught, free from the prophane licen-

tiou.'hefs of the ancient Pagans, or the fuperftitious

rigours of modern Infidels.

I pray the Sovereign Intelligence not to withdraw
from thee his divine influence, nor reftrain the
flood of light that has been let loofe on thy foul ;

but that thou mayeft overflow like Nilus, and en-
lighten not only Africk, but the whole world, with
fome new difcovery.

Paiis, 29th of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 164*.

LETTER XXVII.

To Cara Haly, the Phyfician at Conftan-

tinople.

TH E Weftern Philofophers, efpecially thofe

who follow the fentiments of Monfieur des
Cartes, maintain, That the fouls of all living crea-

tures (except men) are material and mortal; that a
beaft is but a machine, like a watch or clock, not
actuated or informed by any fpirit diftinci: from the
body, but moved to the performance of all natural

actions by a mere corporeal mechanifm, fet on work
by various impulfes from eternal objects.

In this they oppofe Ariftotle, and ail the Sages of
the Eaft. And thou knoweft that our Arabian
Doc~T.o;s are of a contrai y opinion, who afcribe

reafon, difcourfe, and immortality, to the fouls of
beails,
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beads, as well as to thofe of men ; having afligned

particular apartments for Elborach, the heart which
carried our holy Prophet from Mecha to Jerufalem ;

for the ram which Abraham facrificed initead cf his

fon Ifaac ; for the cow of Mofe?, the pifmire of
Solomon, the whale which faved Jonas, the raven
which fed Elijah, the afs which rebuked Balaam,
and, in general, for all the camels which have the
honour to carry the facred Alcoran to Mecha.

I will fufpend my be'ief of their being entertained

in Paradiie, till I [hall have the happinefs to fee them
there ; but I cannot however acquiefce to the opi-

nions of thefe modern Philofophers, who afiert their

fouls to be mere matter. The bodies both of men
and beafts, I ov. n, perform all motions by mechanick
rules ; but that mechanifm is guided by a higher
piinciple than the fortuitous impulfe of external
agents, in beafts as well as men.

All animals feem to me to be endued with a

faculty, which, if it may not be called reafon, is

fomething analagous to it, for which v/e want a

proper name. And of this mind were Empedo-
cles, Pythagoras, Plotinus, and Porphyry, with
many other ancient Sages ; though this faculty is

mere eminently confpicuous in fome kinds of beafts

than others.

I cannot but admire the regular architecture of
bees, their induirry and politick oeconomy, vying
with the moll excellent form and administration of
government among men. It is with no lefs pleafure

Ibehoid the fpider, whenv. ith exqumte artfne builds

her little fiiken palace, and lays her fine-wrought
trains to catch the unwary fly. It is equally pleafant

and diverting to ebferve the conduci of the pifmires,

their prudent forecaft ; how they trudge up and
down all the fummer, to "lay up a fufficient flock of
provender for the barren winter. There is no kind
of bird, four-footed beaft, or filh, which does not

confute this Canehan's hypothecs.
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It is credibly reported by Porphyry, That in the

Eaft- Indies there is a beaft which they call a hyaena,

which approaching near the villages, will ii^itate a

man's voice, and call the inhabitants by thei» names ;

if they come out of their houfes, it will feize on the

firft that comes to hand, and devour him. The dog,

the ape, the elephant, with many other four-footed

beafts, afford us manifeft fpecimens of reafon, or

fomething very like it.

Who has not heard of the love which dolphins

bear to men ? Pliny relates a pretty (lory of a dolphin
that frequented the lake Lucrinus in Italy, and
being often fed from the more by a certain ichool-

bo3r

,
grew at length fo familiar, as to come at a call.

We alfo read of another, who took the Mufician
Arion on his back (when caft into the fea by cruel

fatlors) and carried him fafe to fhore.

Can all thefe actions proceed from mere matter ?

In my opinion, it is as eafy to defend, That human
nature itfelf is but matter fo and fo modified -, and
that all the bufile men keep in the world is but the

effect, of a better compofition of body, the refult of a
more perfect and refined machine.

I eafily agree, That we far excel the other living

creatures in all the operations of our fouls, and exer-
cifes of our reafon : Yet we have our defects as well

as they ; and this I efteem as one of the greateft, to

deny them any (hare in reafon, who fo far excel us
in fenfe.

It is a culpable pride and envy in men, thus to

blaft the reputation of their animal kindred, from
which vices I know thou art free.

God, that has made ufe of the tongue of a filly

afs to reprove the folly of a wife man in his own
conceit, illuminate our understanding in the myfte-
ries of his law.

Paris, 24th of the 10th Mood,
of the Year 164*.
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LETTER XXVIII.

To Hafiein Bafia.

THY commands I receive as marks of thy
efteem and good will, which I defire may be

perpetual. Thou hail an eminent {hare in the

favour of our auguft Emperor ; and I (ball ftudy to

merit thy protection, by all the dutiful offices that

can be expeéted from a flave in my ftation.

There is nothing fo much conduces to eftablim a

permanent friendihip, as a right underftanding.

The fouls of friends are firft warped by mifapprehen-
fions. I would not have thee think of me, as I do of
myfelf ; that would prompt thee to contempt ; nor,

as the French do, who take me for Titus of Molda-
via; but look upon me (whatever my failings are)

as a man that values and praclifes the incorrupt fide-

lity of the firft ages. I abhor treachery, and, for

that reafon, am often forced to make an officious lye :

Yet I do not proftitute my confcience, having the

Mufti's difpenfation. Whenever it (hall be told thee,

that Mahmut degenerates, fufpeci: the flanderer ;

perhaps he would fupplant me. I am not fond of
my commiffion, but I dread to lofe the Sultan's

favour : Whofoever deprives me of that, robs me of
my honour, which is dearer to me than my life.

By what I have faid, thou wilt perceive that I am
not ignorant of the ill offices which Ikingi Cap'-
Oglani has done me. The man afpires, and is

envious : Were I in his poft, I would not exchange
the honour and felicity of educating the royal Pages
of the Seiaglio, for an employment attended with
infinite hazards, and no lefs trouble, as is that of

Mahmut. If he be expert in the French tongue,
there are thofe that excel him ; and language is but

the fhell of more fubftantial accomplifhments.
Every
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Every linguifi: is not fit to be employed in the fecrets

of fiate ; neither are all pedagogues politicians.

I am ftartlcd at the ambition of a man, who,
becaufe he had ftudied at Athens, thinks himfelf

worthy of the confidence of the mylterious Porte,

which arbitrates the fate of all the kingdoms in the

world. If this be not his aim, why does he daily tra-

duce me? Why does he paint me to the Minifters of
the Divan, in black arid odious colours, perfuading

them it is my natural complexion ? He is not con-
tent with the calumnies he himfelf throws on me,
but has corrupted Solyman my coufin, and has hired

him to mifreprefent me to the Kaimacham. And
that he might be fure to ftrike home, he has drawn
to his party Shaihim Iftham, the black Eunuch.

I fent Solyman a letter lad year full of reproofs,

not knowing who had fet him at work : I hope it

had fome good efFecls on nim, though late. It is

from him I received this intelligence. He fcems to

repent of his malice, telling me, that this Ikingi Cap'-
Oglani had fo artificially poflefied him with a belief

of my perfidioufnefs, that he thought he did good
fervice to God and the Grand Signior to rail at me

5

but that the Kaimacham had afterwards convinced
him of my innocence. This was the fubftancè of
his letter, and he concludes it with begging my pardon.

I tell jhee, illuftrious Bafia, tnat though the
wounds which are given by the tongue of a fhnderer
be deeper than thoie which are given by the fword ;

and I could fooner pardon him who fought manfully
to take away my life, than he which bafely murders
my good name ; yet, I attribute my kinfman's faurt

to youthful error, and a loyal mifiake; and I love
him the better, for hating any one that he could
imagine would prove unfaithful, and a traitor to

God and the Grand Signior.

May the benign Heavens blefs thee with their gcod
influences, and profper thee in all things.

Paris, 6th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 164*.

Vol. II. E
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LETTER XXIX.

To Solyman, Ins Coufin, at Conftanti-

nople.

THY apology is rational and mcdefl, and I am
glad to be thus happily deceived. Thou feeit

the Kaimacham, with the other Minilters of the

Porte, have too good an opinion of me to iiften to

•the insinuations ot defigning men ; and Ikingi- Cap'-
Oglani was out of his bias, when he defamed the

loyal Mahrhut ; and the black Eunuch had better

been watching the hdies, than wounding my repu-
tation with his envenomed tongue. I wifli thee

hereafter to avoid all company that profefs a kind-
•nefs to thee, which thou may eft but fo much as

fufpeci: to be forced.

Thou afkeft my counfel how to conduci: thyfelf

toward thy firft wife, of whom thou fpeakeft both

well and ill. Thou bclievefl her faithful and charter

thou knoweft her to be induftrious and careful of her

family; good-natured, flexible, and obliging; but
thou accufeft her of a violent and haughty fpirit,

fiercely pafiionate, and of a provoking tongue. She
da'ly and hourly reflects upon thy miscarriages ;

will play the fchoolmiftrefs with thee, pretend-

ing to correct., reprove, inftruch and guide thee in

all thy actions. In fine, thou compiameli: that thou
canft not enjoy tranquillity with her.

Ì tell thee, kinfman, thou fhouldeft have applied

thyfelf to the Imaums and Dervifes in this cafe ; or,

at'leaft, to fuch as have had experience of a married

life. Their fentence would be more authentic than

what thou canft expect from me. Eut fince thou
halt made choice of my counfel^ I will give thee the

bell I can.

Thou
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Thou wilt, in my opinion, find it diiiicult to be
happy, with or without this woman. She is given

thee by fate, to poife the balance of thy life j that

neither too much eafe, nor pain, exceis of joy or
grief, fhould turn the doubtful fcales of fenfc, and
make thee either fwim in ilaods of pleafure uncon-
trouled, or fink in the mire of baneful grief and
melancholy.
The chafte fidelity, which thou believeff her en-

dued with, cannot be valued at too high a rate. It

is a virtue which renders woman adorable. Like-
wife, her diligence and care, her refpecr. and devoir,

her eafy temper and good-nature, are qualities

which cannot but charm thee. Shouldelt thou deal

unkindly by her, thy generous foul would regret it

the next moment. Nay, fhouldeil thou take the
•common courfe, and difmifs her with a brìi of divorce,

according to the law, thou wouldeft repent the deed
within twice four and twenty hours.

And yet, I muli: ccnfefs, it is hard to be confined

to a fierce woman's tongue, to bear reproaches and
contumelies, contempts and defiances, lectures, and
other female difcipline. Who, that is a man, can
brook fuch flavery ? Who, that has but a fpark of
fire within this hulk of clay, can ftoop to fuch igno-
ble and unmanly foftnefs ? I cannot eounfel thee to>

fuch an abjeéi tamenefs of fpirit. Man is Jord of all

his fellow- creatures ; the fierceft beafls fubmit to his

imperial fway : Woman alone, ambitious woman,
difputes the government with him. But it is his

right, and he difowns both God and Nature, who
reiigns it to that afpiring fex. Yet ufe thy power
moderately ; keep the golden mean. Be not furly

and rough as a bear, nor yet effeminate and without
gall, as a dove. But, if thou findeft it impofTible to

keep her within the bounds of due fubjeciior), put
her away, and fo preferve thy peace. The company
of thy other wives will foon efface her loved idea,

and fweeten thy lofs with a thoufand new pleafures.

E 2 But
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But if they fhotrid follow hti fteps, inheriting her
fpirit, 2nd tormenting chee with kiliing words,
divorce them all. I would counfel thee to take fuc-
cefiively five hundred wive?, rather than make thy
life miferable, by too much love and indulgence to

one that knows not how to to uie thy favours.

But before thou beginheft to put in execution this

advice, try ah the fair and gentle methods thy wit
can fuggeft, to win her to a ierjfe of her fault, and a
change of her temper. Por be aflured, that it will

be of lefs pain to thee, to have an eye plucked out of
thy head, than to tear from thy heart the firil object

of thy love.

In this, as in all things dfc^ have an efpecial regard

to thy ccnfcience, and to the obferving Angel, who
writes down all thy actions in a book. Do nothing
which may defcrve the chaftifement of the two black

Angels, who (ball vifit thee in thy grave. He who
deals unjuftly and cruelly by women on earth, fhall

be deprived of the felicities which our holy Prophet
has promiled us, in the company of that beautiful lex

in Farad ife.

Keep the law, and thou wilt have thy fill of love,

boih here, and in the blifsful bowers of Eden.

Pari?, ift ©f the nth Moon
of the Year 1641.
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LETTER XXX.

To the Kaimacham.

THE furrender of Perpignan to the French*

{forties the world : A place inexpugnable by-

arms, and not to be reduced but by famine. Some
that pretend to penetrate into foreign ftcrets, lay
the blame on the Duke de Olivarez. Thev fay,

that when the King of Spain firft heard that Lewis
laid fiege to this important place, he would have
gone in peiforr to its relief, but that thr. Duke hin-
dered his defign, fearing left his own mifcarria^es^

fhould take wind, when the King was got on the

frontiers: This, tbey fay, put a flop to the levi ?s-

that were making in Arragon and Cadile, and
damped the courage of thole who were actually in

arm?.
Whether this was the effect or no, it is certain,.,

the Duke d'OIivarez had fufficien'; reafon to be con-

fciou.% knowing, that '.he Grandees of Spain watched
for an opportunity to diflodge him from the King's*

breaft. But it is Grange, that he fhould, at fuch a-

time, neglecl any thing that might confirm him in

his matter's favour, as the faving of Perpignan mult
needs have done ; all the fuccefTes and mifcarriages

of the Irate, in peace or war, being attributed to -

the favourite Minifter.
Wherever the fault lies, I have heard no man.

yet condemn the Governor of the town. It is faid^,

he has given all the marks òT a valiant fold ier, at

prudent commander, and a faithful fubject. Thefe»
virtues are to be honoured, even in an enemv4
They report, that the Spanilh King put a kini

of fuperfHtious confidence in the Mapquis de Avila, .

becaufe one of the fame family and title had for-
merly defended the place to extremit}vuntil the

fiege was raifed. Affuredly, virtue is not inhere ntr.

E y in»
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in n?.mes, nor victory entailed to all of the fame

. Bo:h the one and the ocher are owing, in

a great meafure, to providence and chance. The
jr.s did not gain more in the Carthaginian war,
r the conduct of Scipio the African, than they

loft afterwards, when another of that name was
ral cf their army.
laid, the Duke de Olivarez is feized with a

phrenzy upon the lofs cf this town, or at leali:

counterfeits one. I do not aflert this as a truth,

iiluftriòus Kaimacham, but to (héw thee how peo-
sd to cenfure, not only ths mifcar-

isages of gr;at men, but the very regrets which
their misfortunes; as if it were a crime in

. to mourn for the calamities which they could
prevent,

In the mean time, Cardinal Richlieu has wea-
J a tempeft ratfed againft him, by the Duke of
ns, and his party : As if the fate of thefe two
rers ran counter, and one muil rife by the

other's fall,

Olivarez had lain a train for Cardinal Richlieu's

defiructicn, but fell into it himfelf. He had cor-

rupted one of the Cardinal's creatures, who aiìbei-

ated himfelf with the Duke of Bouillon, and the

of Orleans. Befides private grudges, they

al) fufpecled the Cardinal, as designing, upon the

King's death, to trice the Regency into his own
hands. They acquaint Olivarez with their griev-

ances, and enter into a private league with him»

He, in hepes to render the kingdom of France into

fatal divifions, as vveh as to ruin the Cardinal, agrees

to furnilh the conipirators with twelve thou.'and

foot, and three thoufand horfe. Sea in was I

the rendezvous cf this army.
Eut Cardinal Richlieu, whom no fecret could

cfcape, foon dixovcred the plot, and acquaints ihe

King with it ; who forthwith caufed the confpi-

rators to be feized, imprifoned, and two of their

heads to be cut off*} the reft were pardoned on con-
ditions
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ditions of furrcnder, and perpetual banifhment from
the King's p refe nee.

This h
1

ujch about the time that Per*

pignran furrei lered, which was on the ninth of the
Moon Rubini.

A little brfbre, the confpirators had fo obfeured
the Cai (final's credit at the court, that the King
denied him a vifit, when requefted, in bis ficknefs ;

upon which the Cardinal withdrew himfelf. But
the King was quickly glad to follow him 3 having
no other refuge in the m.Jit of his preflures, but him
who was mailer of all the hearts, both of his lub-

jecis and allies. At that time, the Count de Guifche
was defeated in Flanders, and the Parifians were
apprehensive, that Don Francifco de Melo would
bring his forces into the bowels of France* None
was able to extricate the King outer fo many trou-

bles, but the Chief Minifter. Thus by a fortunate

concurrence of events, the Cardinal is restored tor

his mailer's favour, fees his foreign enemies hum-
bled, Perpignan taken, and his domeflick foes cut"

off and bafRed.

I pray God, whole eye is over the Mufluirnan
empire, to prefrrve thee from al! the machinations
of thine enemies, and make tnee to thine bright in

the favour of the Grand Siguier.

Pars, ii'h of the um Moon,
or the Year 164a.

LETTER XXKI,

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, ax Vienna.

THY letter with Carcoa's journal, is come fafe

to my hands, and the ring which he bequeathed
ine. That legacy demondrares his affection, and
that I have not ill deferved of him , for the actions'

of dying men are void of difguife.

E 4 His-
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His memoirs will be of great fervice to me, con»

raining a more ancient hiftoiy of the German court,

from the year i6co, to the time of his death, than
I have yet f^cn extant. I am not unacquainted with
relations of this kind. The Europeans make their

hiitories fpeak what their affection or fear fugge its,

rather than the truth. The liberty of printing has

debauched the integrity of mofi writers; they itudy

rather to pleafe than inform the age. For th :
s rea-

fon, I reject the greater} part of modern rnftory ;

coveting only the manufcripts of fuch as Carcoa. He
fpeaks impartially, having no other bias than the

fervice which he owed to the Grand Sigi;ior.

I fpeak this for thy encouragement and direction,

who fuccceded that honeft old man in his poft.

"When thou committeft any of thy obfervations to

paper, let them be of things remarkable, and true.

The Eanker, to whom thou didft addrefs the bill

for my payment, made a demur at firft, but Elia-

chim cleared up his doubts. I defire thee to order

matters fo hereafter, that I may not be taken for a

cheat : That may prove of ill confequence to us all.

I would nothave any unifier accident ftarted, which
might make the French fufpect me. One misfor-

tune feldom goes without attendant. The lead
blemifh upon a man's credit, frraight infects the air.

He whofe reputation is blafted, is fufpected and
fhunned like a walking peftileire.

Thou wilt do well to prevent th:fe mifchiefs, by
thy care and forefight. Take in good part this ad-

vice from Mahmut, who ftudies his matter's in-

tereft, not his own. Adieu.

Paris, 15th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1642.
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LETTER XXXII.

To the. Venerable Mufti, Prince of. trie*:

True and Undenled Faith..

THOU that art a light to the blind ; the pole- -

ftar to them that are bewildered in an ocean
of uncertainties ; the fan&uary of the mind, hat- -

tered with a tempeft of vain opinions; tell me why '

it is blafphemy to fay, That God has already taken
flefh, (as the Chnltians oelieve) flnce our Holy
Prophet himfelf avouches^ That God fh all allume •

a body at the refurreétion ? 1 approach thy facred

palace, with burning coals on my head, with fer-

vent and inflamed zeai in my heart ; cajfe a gracious

eye on thy fuppTlant Refolve my doubts ; diffipate

the mill which clouds my anxious foul, and rettóre

me to a right mind.
If a body be compatible with the Divine EfTence,

it feems not to me a blafphemy in the Chriftians, to »

aflert the incarnation of the Word, whom our Holy
Prophet rails al'fo, the Breath of God. If this

Breath, orWord of God, be not of the Eflence of the

Divinity, why is that part of the Chriftian Gofpel :

had in fueh reverence by the Faithful MufFulmen,
where it. is faid,

f
In the beginning was the Word,

4 and the Word was with God, and God was the
4 Word ?' If the Word be of the Efience of God, ,

then it will necefFarily follow, that God has taken
a human body, fince our Holy Prophet calls him the

Word of God, whom the Chriftians adore fòt God
Incarnate. Bear with my .weaknefs and importu-
nity, and if I err, correct me in. thy wifdom. And
yet let not thefc feem fo much my fcruples, as the
arguments óf Chriftians, whom I would gladly con-
vince of their herefy , but it mull; be with folid :

isàfon,

K 5 Ut;
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Let not my Lord be angry, if I afk one queftion

more : Our Holy Doctors teach, That the dark
fpots in the moon were made, When the Angel Ga-
briel few by, and bru.fn.ed the moon with one of his

wings : I afk how great that wing was, that could

make an imprefiion (o great, as to be confpicuous

to us at this prodigious diftance ? Or, is Gabriel to

be numbered among thofe lofty Angels, who can
ftride from one ilar to another ? If he be, was there

not room enough in the vaft endlefs fkies, or did he
lofe his way through untracked orbs, or ci id he
chance to wink in his career, that he mould thus

unfortunately dalh the paler lamp of Heaven ? If

he be one or thofe forementioned mighty, tall, and
v/i 'e-ftretched Angels, how came he to be ib con-
tracted, when he vifited Mary the mother of Jefus

in her ciofer, and presented her with a role that.

grew in Paradife.

Ànfwer me this, O Sovereign Oracle of Truth,
fince my ears are frequently invaded with fuch ob-

and blafphemous jefts, by thefe Infidels.

?ar cur holy law abufed 3 and not bum
in fpirit? fell me,

[
pray, how I {hall (Hence thefe

bold difpu; rs, th -.-.e mockers of the Book of Glor}'.

Think not this a frivolous queftion, and imperti-

nent to religion ; for chele Weftern people are fa-

gacious an I fubtle ; if they can find one flaw in the
ran, they will cry down all the reft as

and sn imposture; at the very thought of
i iafphemy my lieart trembles.

go, a famous Aitrcnomer fhewed me
:he globe cf the moon, through which

to me an opake body, like the earth we
tre 1 he affirmed it to be fo, giving me

:ical demonstrations for it ; telling me al fò^

r g'obe^ and that the diffe-

rence pf the ter and more obfcure parts of the

moon confi y in this; that the one w. : s firm

land, the other fluid water, and, if I may b

my
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my eyes, when aided by that optick inftrument, i:

is no otherwife than as he faid.

This Aftronomer is renowned throughout the

Weflern world, being efteemed the beft Philofopher
that ever wrote of natural things. His name is

Renatus des Cartes. I have been often converfanc
with him, and took unfpeakable deligrTt in his re-

fined notions of the world. He is as dextrous at un-
ravelling the contexture of the very elements, as

though he had flood by the Eternal Artift, when he
extracted them from the rude Chaos. The minuteft
particle of matter, which is to the eye of other men
invisible, appears to him in its proper figure ; he
talks as familiarly of globous, fquare, and trian-

gular atoms, as though he had a pair of compares
to take their true dimenfions by. Were not this

admirable genius flamed with great impiety, in

that he mocks the Hook of Glory, the Holy Alco-
ran, true guide to Paradife, I fhould believe he was
infp ; red from above.

One daydifcourfinqr about the body of the moon 3

he broke out into this Ivafphemous jeft, ' The Ara-
* bian impoftor, faid he, might as well have made
' his followers believe what we prate to children,
* that there is a man in the moon with a bundle of
4

faggots on his back, as to tell them that fable, of
* the Angel Gabriel's brufhing this planet with his

* wing.' I was nctaole to. hear any more, but took ,

my leave.

Furnifh me therefore, O Sacred Repository of dì
True Science, with fuch convincing arguments as

may put to (Hence [}\?(e audacious Infidels.

God grant I may be one of thofe who (hall hear

the Angel Iihuriel read lectures of divine knowledge
in Paradife.

Paris, aoth of the nth Moon-,
,

»

of tin Year 164*.

EL6-,
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LETTER XXXIII.

To the Vizir Azem, at the Forte;

I
Am acquainted with a Greek merchant in Paris,

who formerly lived in one of thofe pleafant

iflands which lie about four leagues from Conflan-
tinople, being fituated in the Piopontis.

Afking him one day, Whether trading was the
motive which induced him to quit thofe paradifes

upon earth, and exchange them for the ftench and
noife of this populous city ? he replied, That he
had fufficient to make his life happy in the place of

his nativity, being mafter of a good eftate, and of

many fruitful vineyards, having alfo houfes there

which might vie with the moll: delightful Chiofes of"

the MufluIman Grandees : But that the Janizaries,

and other loofe Mahometans frequenting thofe

iflands, and efpeclally that wherein he dwelt, com-
mitted fo many outrages when heated with wine,

as rendered his life infupportab'e ; for they would, in

thefe drunken frolicks, domineer as though they

were Lords of the ifland, feizing upon whatfoever

pleafed them, inoil his goods, and beat him like a

flave; and if he mildly remor.ifrated to them the

injuries they had done him, they would give him no
Other fatisfaciion but oaths and curfes.

T\iefe calamities made him fell his- eftate, and
travel into thefe countries, where he might enjoy

bimfelf with more liberty, proht ana eafe.

It is a diihonour to the Ottoman Porte, the feat of

Jyftice the fan&uary of the world, to fufTer fuch

diforders to be committed without due chailifemenr, .

within fight of the Seraglio,. and by thofe who ha;e-

the honour to guard the perfon of the Sultan.

I represent thefe things to thee, knowing thy .iuf-

tice will administer a fpcedy remedy to thefe dif-

tempérs of the foldkry. Otherwife fhould they be
fullered
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fuffered to go unpunifhed, we may expeci that not

only thefe iflands, but all Grascia will in time be.

difpeopled.

Paris, 24th of the nth Moorr,,

of the Year 164a.

LETTER XXXIV.

To Cari Hali, the Phyfkian at Conftan--

tinople.

.

SUFFER me to converfé with thee after the

manner of friends, with freedom and familiar

rity. I have often difcovered unto thee the dis-

tempers of my body, now I will reveal thofe more
dangerous ones of my mind; And I know not whe-
ther they are diitempers or cures of fuch. I have
writ to the iVIufti on the fame fubjeci:, in part, but-

with caution and referve : With thee I deal frankly,

,

and pour into thy bofom the fecrets of my heart.

I am diff.itisfied in many things pertaining to re-

ligion. It is true, I cannot think or fpeak of our
Holy Prophet,, but with infinite attachment and
veneration ;

yet I owe fomething to my reafon. I will

believe the meflenger of God was true and perfect 5

but is it a crime to chink, his fucceflors were but
men, fubject lo frailty ;md error? Their divifions, ,

immediately after the death of our Great Lawgiver,
juftify this reflection, fince the fatal fchifm conti-

nues to this day. Either the Perfians, or we, mud
be in the ^rrong. Grant which thou wilt, it fol*

low% that f he truth was no fooner fown in the
world, but it forun^ up in mortal herefies ; and I

ftnd no other afiuranee that we are in the right, but
theaiTirtbn ••four Doctors, the followers of Dfm an
£iiJ Ebubecherj who, for ought I know3

are no
more
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more exempted from error, than the difciples of
Haly. Both fides believe the Holy Prophet, yet
both at infinite diftance in their interpretations of
his law. Each party boafts they have the true fenfe

of the Divine Oracles, 2nd curfes the oppofite for

Hereticks. Truth cannot be repugnant to itfelf.

From this original fchifm, well near a hundred
feveral feels have fprung, each maintaining different

interpretations of the law. While truth can be
but one, where diali a man be fure to find it amongft
fo many pretenders to it ?

Think not, that I am going to turn Chrifb'an be-
eaufe of this liberty I take to fearch for truth : For
tbe cafe is the fame, or worfe, among them.

Jefus (whom our Holy Prophet calls the Breath
and Word of God, the reformer of the law of.

Mofes, knowing the fecrets of hearts, and working
miracles) preached to the Jews repentance, good
works, the refurrediion of the dead, the day of
judgment, the joys of paradife, and the torments
of hell. He choie twelve difciples to difperfe his

do&rine ever the world ; but they likewife had
diiTenfions among themfelvÉs*, after that God had
taken up the rVlefiias to Paradife ; each Apoftie

leaving different traditions behind him in the coun-
tries where he taught. Hence fprung the differences

between the churches of the E?it and Weil, and
thofe in iEth ; opia. One following Peter and Pivi, .

another believing John, the third defending the

traditions -of Matthew. And from thefe greater

fchifrns, have fprung innumerable fmaller feéte arid

hjerefie s : Each church and party excommunicat
damning, and curfing all the reft; yet all b.

thev feail bt laved.

T'hu^ is ri:L world at odds ;

' out religion, , exe-
cuting, biting and devouring c^ another, becaufe

they cannot ail think alike. A lingular argument
of religion, and a fpecul encouragement to gain

profelyt.es.

Thefe
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Thefe confiderations have made me a fceptick, in

controverted points of faith, and matters of opi-

nion. Only in this I am fixed, that I believe in

One Eternal God, and reverence his Holy MefTen-
gers and Prophets. But, if an Angel from Heaven
Should tell me monftrous and incredible flories of

'

things, repugnant to the common fenfe and reafon of.

all mankind, I would delire him to excufe me if I

fufpended my belief.

I admire the Golden Age, when the infant world
had not yet learned bigotry ; when human reafon .

was not corrupted with divine fables; and natural

confcience was the oracle to which all reforted for

-

folution of their doubts ; before fupernition had
begun to drefs the Deity in frightful, uncouth
fhapes : Then harmlefs innocence could (hew her
naked face, which is now fain to go difguifed. No
man was put to death for words or thoughts of
things above his reach. No crafty Numa then had
fobbed upon the credulous people his feigned

iEgeria ; nor golden-tongued Pythagoras could

impofe the forged •.vhifpers of: his eagle on the filly

Crotonians, for facredoracles. No wonder- work-
ing magician had led the rabble by the nofe with .

his infernal juggle : But pure and undebauched
reafon taught mento lead immortal lives on earth.

Tell me, O learned Haly ! Canft thou believe,,

that the divine Arch ect had no other way to make
man, than by laying him a thoufand years broiling

in the fun ? Oi- that there is an apple-tree growing
very near the throne cf God ? Or, that the Angels
can Aride foms hundred thoufandsof miles at once ?

.

Gan we not go to Paradife, unlefs we fwaltow thefe -

ftrange notions ? Is it not enough to believe in God
and Mahomet his Prophet, except we will eceive

all for truth, which the Doctors t.ii u£ ? afl and
p/ay at the appein ted times, and fon Ftner-'j,

I give alms ; I love ail the creatures of God^, hat;

remain in his love; I am not guilty of theft,

murder, nor adultery -

a I never forfwore myielf,

nor
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rorbore falfe witnefs : Yet, when I am recolleciexl,

I think myfelf the worft of all men ; I think of
every peccadillo I commit, with inexpreiTible re-
gret. U all this is not fufficient to acquit me a ic

and good Muflulman; no man I hope, will blame,
me, if I join with an eminent man in thefe Weftera,
parts, and wifh my foul among the Philofophers.

Paris, 25th of the nth Moodj.
of the Year i6$%.

THE END OF THE FIRST 2Q0K^.
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BOOK II.

LETTER I.

To the Kaimacham.

THOU mayeft remember a ]etter I Tent: thee
concerning the deatii of Mary de Medicis,

Queen Mother, and Dowager or Fiance,
wherein I al To fpoke of the fudden ficknefs of the
Cardinal of P.ichlieu, with the reports, opinions,
and prophecies divulged on that account Wh?t
fpirit foever infpired thofe prophecies, it is certain,

the event jtidifics their predictions. For the Car-
dinal died this very day, being the 4.th of the laft

Moon in the year, at his palace in this city, being
not full fifty- eight years of age.

I am
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I am not very credulous of apparitions, ghoils^

and fuch like themes of vulgar fuperftitidnj vet it

h evident, the Cardinal never lived to fee the "com-
mon New-year's-day, nor the fifty-eighth year or his
life, as they fay the Queen's ghoft foretold him.

Some, that have been curious in examining his
pedigree, tell me, That his progenitors were aihed
to one of" the Kings cf France. However, it is

certain, that he was defcended of an ancient and
honourable family, of above five hundred years
landing and eminence in that kingdom.
He had his education in the univerfity of Pari?,-

where he attained the degree of Doctor of the Sor-
bonne ; a dignity much efleemed in France, and
moll: parts of Chrifrendom, except in Rome, which
Court is jealous of the Sorbonnifts-, becaule they
have ibmetimes decreed in prejudice of the Pope's
authority, and the grandeur of (he Roman Court.

After this he was made a Biihop, then Almoner
©f France, next Secretary of State, in which {ration
he acquitted himfdf fo happily, that the King pro-
cured him the dignity of a Cardinal. There are.

none of the Miniiters of the Divan but know, that
a Cardinal is one of the Princes of the Roman
Church.
During theiQ feveral flairs of preferment, he had*

fignalized his great abilities, in negotiating affairs of
greateft moment

;
yet in nothing did the dexterity

of his wit appear more, .than in reconciling the mii-

Underftandmg between the King and the Queen,
Mother. Whereby he gained much upon both
their arTecrJons ; fo that in a little time he was made
the Principal Minifter of State, and Chief Director

of the Government^-, having a guard of foldiers

appointed to attend his perfon. .

Then he was made Superintendant of the marine
affairs ; after this, Generaliffimo of the armies. So
that he feemed to have monopolized all command,
both in Church and State3 by Sea and Land.

It'
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It was in for him to cfcapc the envious
eyes of the Grandees ; nay, the Queen Mother her-

bim, began now to grow jealous
• Aver; bue efpecially the Princes of

ice! at him. The Count
. ;d the indignity the Cardinal had

. 1 him. in propoGng the marriage of his daugh-
ter. The Duke of Orleans fufpedied his defign3

upon the I . Yet all their confniracies againfl

hirn prove:' inefftjiStua!. For neither by publick
arms, nor private machinations, could they ever

ny e ft his great Mi nifter;

gh ' e .id been often attempted to be
poifened, pifloled, amd ftabbed, yet died quietly in

his bed, having alitile before received a vifit from
the King.

I will not prefume to make corollaries or gloflès

on thefe things, as though I were able to inftrucl

thee, whole wifdom and experience renders thee a
for the greateil Princes to refort to in time

of nee*. I only lend thee bare matter of faci: ; and,
togethei with n account of the Cardinal's death, a
brief abftraóì of his life, as I received it from one of
the moft observing and knowing men in the French
Court.

I widi thee health, long life, and happinefs.

Paris, 4th of the lafl Moen 3.

of the Year 164%,.
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LETTER IL

To the Venerable Mufti.

I
Have fent to the Kaimacham an account of the

death of Cardinal Richlieu, with foine pafiages

relating therero, wherewith I thi ight it not proper
to interrupt thy diviner thoughts.

This great Minifter died the fourth of this inflant

moon, br'ing the I aft of the year, in his palace at

Paris. His body is interred in the chapel of" the
College of Sorbonne, where he nnimed his ftudiej,

and atta;., e i the e'egree of Doctor in Theology. He
has left behind him a prodigious eftate, amounting
to a million of crowns yearly, which he has be-
queathed in legacies to his kindred, friends, and
creatures. And, as a particular ciemonftration of
his gratitude to the King, he has made him heir of
his Cardinal palace in this city, with all the plate

and furniture in it. And, at the laft vifit the King
made him, (which was a little before his death) he
pre fen ted him with a Hone worth a hundred thou-
sand crowns of gold. Upon which, it is difcourfed,

That the King will fettle a yearly revenue on a cer-

tain number of the Sorbonnifts, to celebrate mafs
daily for the Cardinal's foul, during the fpace of one
year, and once a year afterwards on the day that he
died. For thefe Infidels approach thus near the true

and undented faith, in that "they have hopes of
immortality, believing the refurrection of the dead,

am -hat the prayers, alms, and good works of the

Jii i lo eiene for the fins of the departed -, as- our
holy Doctors teach, and as is the practice of the

MufTulmans throughout the world.

This Cardinal was richly endowed by nature,

having a firm intellect, vigorous fpirits, quick ap-

prehenfion, folid judgment, faithful memory, and a

mei*
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moil prevailing way of difcourfc. A man highly

ferviceable to his King and country ; and therefore

deferving better of the French than thofe fcandalous

reports and libels which were every where induf-

trioufly fpread abroad, to leiTen his fame. Yet there

wanted not thofe who ftrewed flowers on his grave,

and perfumed his allies with encomiums and pane-

gyricks. In this he fhared the common fate of the

great, that he was maligned and envied living, but
honoured with the tears of his very enemies when
dead.

There is one fault to be found in his conduct,
without appearing too cenforious. That he being
a man confecrated to the fervice of the altar, fhould
fo often take the field, and, diverting himfelf of the

peaceful robes of religion, fhould clothe himfelf in

ileel, delighting more in the fmell of gunpowder,
than that of incenfe, and preferring the noife of war
to the hymns and antiphons of the church : Not
that religion is incompatible with valour; and to

fight for ene's country, is not as lawful and as pious

as to pray for its profperity. Our holy law, the
celeflial pattern of tru^h to the world, exhorts us to

courage. And all True Believers are allured of the
joys of Paradife, of unfading crowns, and eternal

felicities, if they lofe their lives in defence of the
Sacred Empire, and the Book of Glory : Our im-
mortal Lawgiver, giving us his own example, when
he laid the foundation of the greateii; and moft
illuftrious Empire in the woild, in the wounds of
his enemies, cementing the work with the blood of
millions of Infidels. Nor has the fuperflruófure

been carried on by any other methods than thofe of
perpetual war with the nations who will not fubmit
to our victorious Sultan, the invincible Lord of the
Earth. But the MeiTenger of God never required
the Imaums or Dervifes to take the field ; leaving
arms only to fecular men, and the Alcoran to the
religious.

I for-
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I forget that I am fpeaking to him, whofe repofe

and tranquillity is the fpecial care of Heaven, wHo
is not to be difturbed by Emperors. Therefore, ia

profound reverence, I fallite thy Holiriefs with a
dutiful obeifance, and fo withdraw my pen.

Paris, 4th of the laft Moon,
of the Year 164a.

LETTER III.

To Jafmir Sgire Rugial, an Aftraloger at

Aleppo.

THOU needed not be afhamed of thy name,
though it denotes the dwarfifhnefs of thy body.

That little epitome of human dature is exquifitejy

regular. Nature in framing it has (hewed her (kill

in proportions, though fhe feems to have made it

too narrow for thy foul. In this thou art obliged to

her for thy knowledge ; thy mind being uneafy in

its diminutive habitation, is for that reaibn feldom
at home. Thy foul is a perfect night-walker;
when other men are abed, and afleep, thou art

taking thy rounds among the ftars Thou art become
a fpy upon the planets ; if any of them make but a

falfe ftep, thou tei left the world of it. Thou art a

pimp to all their amorous afiignations and conjunc-
tions, and Vulcan himlelf never fo often expofed
the intrigues ^f Mars and Venus as thou haft done.

But I would have thee beware left they revenge
themfelves on thee feme time or other, as they did

upon one of thy profeffion, by ftirring up a cer-

tain King to take away his life. He was a bold

fellow, and pretended great familiarity with the

ftars. One day he came to the King, and told

him, he had exactly calculated his nativity ; and by
his
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"his obfervation from thence, according to the rules

of" art, had difcovered, that he mould not live out

that year. The King replied, ' I will prove, That
' my fkill is greater than thine ; for I know the
4 very hour of thy death, which is now precifely,
c and which all thy knowledge in aftrology could
c never forcfee, nor be able to prevent.' So he
commanded his head to be immediately cut off. I

would not have thy ftar-gszing fo fuddenly fpoiled ;

though, they fay, thou hail ventured to talk fome-
what too largely.

Judicial aftrology feems in a great meafure obliged

to fu perflation for the credit it has gained among
men ; and the Latin proverb fays, ' A wife man
* (hall overrule the ftars.' For my part, I would
rather counfel thee to follow thy old recreation of
teaching pigeons to be letter-carriers. Yet I would
not have thee from thence think of building caftles

in the air, like iEfop, nor of flying to the moon by
the help of a team of geefe, in imitation of Doming®
Gonfales.
But fince I am got among the birds, which thou

art fo much delighted in; before I take my leave,

I wilh rhee as good fortune with thy winged difci-

p!es, as the Roman Cobler had, who taught a par-
roi to falute the Emperor as he went along the ftreet,

with thefe words, 8 Hail, Caefar ;' which the Em-
peror hearing, gave him a royal price for his parrot.

The poor man, overjoyed at his good luck, got
another parrot, and attempted to teach her in the
fame manner; but, having taken much ineffectual

pains, he ufed to fret, and fay, * I have loft my
* labour.' Yet at length, by daily repeating thefe

words, the paj-rot had learned both fentences, and
the next time the Emperor came by, it faid,

4 Hail,
' Caefar ;' to which the Emperor replied, ' I have
c enough fuch flatterers at home ;' the parrot*
having her lelTon perfect, rejoined, ' I have loll:

' my labour;' which the Emperor hearing, and
pleufed with the novelty, bought this alfo, and

fettled
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fettled a generous penfion on the man during his

life.

If thou couldeft by fome lucky contingency fell

thy pigeons at fuch a rate to Sultan Ibrahim, thy
time would be better fpent than in playing the

Mercury, and bringing news from the ftars. But
then thy pigeons muft be better bred, than was that

which was fent to the Sophi of Perfia with a meflage

from Babylon, when the late invincible Sultan

Amurath . befieged it ; for the feathered courier,

inftead of flying to the Perfian camp, took up fhort

by the v/ay, and perching on the pavilion of the

Vizir Azem, was forthwith fhot, and the fecret

neceffities of the city were expofed to the Ottoman
army.
May fuch fate always attend Infidels and Here-

ticks when they take up arms againft the Muflul-
man Empire. Adieu.

Paris, ioth of the laft Moon,
of the Year 1642.

LETTER IV.

To the Grand Signior's Chief Treafurer.

THOU telleft me the Minifters of the fupreme
Divan accufe me of negligence, in not writ-

ing often, and things of importance. In my opinion,
thou thyfelf haft moft reaibn to complain on this

fcore, fince I have not fent a letter to thee thefe

four Moons ; in which time, not one of the reft but
has received feveral from me. Would they have
me coin news ? Would they have me amufe them
with relations of things which never had any exift-

cnce ? I have not failed hitherto to communicate
to the Porte all the intelligences I have received :

But
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But they ought to confider, That the winter affords

little of action. Time, the devourer of all things,

has almoft fwallowed up the year; only this lad
moon feems to be pickled in ice for a defert. We
are here up to the knees in fnovv : And the greatefi:

warriors find it beft encamping by the firefide.

Here is a rumour, That the King of Perfia is

dead. They fay alfo, That the Great Mogul will

not put on mourning for him, being by his death
freed from a ftorm which threatened to fubvert all

his dominions on this fide of Ganges. It is added,

That he has fought the alliance of the Grand Sig-

nior, with purpofe to continue the war againfl the

young King of Perita (who has not yet ken thirteen

fummers) and to carry his forces to the walls of
Ifpahan. It is not lawful for me to dictate to my
Sovereign, who is the fole Judge of the Univerfe ;

but permit me to guefs what will be his conduci in

this affair (if what I have heard be true). I have no
reafon to think, that Sultan Ibrahim will violate

the peace, which he has fo lately concluded with the

King of Perfia, the articles whereof he carries in his

bofom.
Thou feeft, mod ferene BafTa, the tide of news

is fo low, that Mahmut is forced to ftoop and
receive it, puddled as it is, by the mouths of the
vulgar. If I acquaint thee with what thou kneweft
before, let not the blame reft on me, who ought to
have received this intelligence from fome of the
Minifters of the Sublime Porte, which is the taber-
nacle where Fame keeps her refidence. My whole
life, and the beft of my fpirits, are confecrated to
the fervice of the Grand Signior ; I fpare no pains
or coft, whereby I may render myfelf effectually

ufeful to the Great Mafter of the Univerfe : I write
often to the Minifters of the Divan, who are his

flaves as well as 1 ; yet none vouchfafes me an
anfwer, except the Reis Effendi: I received alfo

one letter full of confolation and advice from the
Vol. II. F Vene-
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Venerable Mufti. Likewife HafTein BafTa laid his

commands on me. Thefe I efteem my friends. I

would think fo of all men, who ferve Sultan Ibra-

him, if they would ceafe to load me with obloquies.

I was about to conclude my letter, when an old

Courtier interrupts me with the news of the furren-

der of Tortona, a ftrong town in Piedmont, pof-

fefled by the Spaniards, till now obliged to quit it

by the French forces, under the command of the

Duke of Longueville. This place was furrendered

on the twenty-fixth of the eleventh moon.
There has been a long difference between the

Princes of the Houfe of Savoy ; which is at length

compofed, by the marriage of Prince Maurice, Car-
dinal of Savoy, with his niece, the daughter of the

Dutchefs Regent. This is that which has warmed
the courage of the French army, at this frozen time
of the year. For, upon this match, the Cardinal of
Savoy's brother, Prince Thomas, joined his forces

to the French, and took feverai ftrong caftles and
towns from the Spaniards, whom before this Prince
had aflifted ; and now, laft of all, to wind up the

year, they have made themfelves matters of this

Tortona, a place environed with rocks and moun-
tains.

By which thou mayefr. perceive, that there is no
difficulty fo great, which may not be overcome with
courage and perfeverance.

I recommend myfelf to thy protection and favour,

illufrrious BafTa, and delire the Heavens to remune-
rate thee with an increafe of joy and felicity, both
here, and in Paradife.

Paris, 10th of the iath Moon,
of the Year 164a.
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LETTER V.

To Darnifh Mehemet, Baila.

SINCE the death of the Cardinal of Richlieu,

here is great caballing, and changing of places

at Court. His fticceflbr in the pilotfhip of the ftate

is Cardinal Julio Mazarini, an Italian, of a gene-

rous extraction. Neither comes he (hort of Rich-
lieu in all thofe rare qualities and endowments,
which form a complete Statefman, having accom-
plished inverai negociations with great fuccefs and
applaufe.

Now the old Officers begin to be cafliiered, to

make room for the creatures of this new Minifter,

the King abfolutely refigning the conduci: of the

publick to him. And it is no wonder to fee the

King thus flexible, if what is privately whifpered

be true, That the Queen has yielded to the Cardi-
nal in points of greater referve. And curious eyes

pretend to difcern the features of Mazarini in the

Dauphin's face, who is not much above four years

old, being born on the fifth day of the ninth moon,
in the year 1638, according to the Chriftians Hegira.
The Cardinal is of a grave and .majeftick afpe£r,

full-faced, having a piercing eye : He is fome-
thing inclined to fat, being a great eater, as they
fay.

The other day he had like to have been choaked
by a piece of beef, one part of which hung faft in

his teeth, and the other juft reached the paflage to

the lungs ; and, as it were, barring up the door of
that paflage, hindered his refpiration fo long, that

his nofe fuddenly ftarted out a-bleeding; his face

grew black, and he was ready to drop down dead,

had not one of his attendants forcibly thruft his

F 2 finder
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finger into his mouth, and fattening on the morfei,
pulled it ouc of his throat.

He that is Lord of Life and Death, preferve

thee from all perils, and make thee happy in the

fenice of our Great Matter ; who will in time, I

hope, curb the infolence and punifh the vices of
thefe gluttonous Infidels.

Paris, 14th of the ift Moon,
of the Year 1643.

LETTER VI.

To Ifouf, his Kinfman.

I
Believe, thou' and thy coufin Solyman take me
for a marriage-broker, or a goflip : Is there

nobody in Conftantinople can inftrucr. you how to

manage your wives, that you fend for counfel to

Paris? Or, do you lay fnares for me, by extorting

fuch advice, as will draw the revenge of women
upon me ? Believe me, I have no mind to run the

fate of Orpheus ; or, that the tragedy of the Cico-
.nian Wives fhould be acled upon me.

I rather expected a complete journal of thy tra-

vels in the Eaft : But, I perceive, thou hsfr. not yet

received my letter. Thou talkeft of going to Aleppo
in the fpring. If thy refolution hold, I c'efire thee,

when tnou art there, to make an offering for me
to Sheh Boubac, the Santone, whofe fepulchre is

about a league from that city, a place of great devo-
tion, and reforted to from all the cities in thofe

parts. Without doubt, Sheh Boubac is with God ;

and his prayers are heard for fuch as honour his

virtues,
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virtues, and approach his fepulchre, to pay their

devotions there with humility and faith.

Likewife, I delire thee to diltribute three hun-
dred afpers to the poor of Aleppo, who beg in the

ftreets for the fake of Syntana Fitta. If thou hail

not heard of this female Saint, I will relate to thee

how (he came to be canonized. This city was the

place of her nativity and refidence. When the

came to the age of fixtcen years, ftie was married

to a Spahee, called Gnuli Eben Sagran ; but the

firft night> as her hufband w.is going to bed with
her, he fell into a trance ; wherein he faw Para-

dife opened, and the Holy Prophet leading Syntana
FilTa his wife in one of the alleys of Eden.
Whereby, when he came to bimfeif, and mining
his wife (who was never after to be found) he was
f.itisfied that (he was one of the daughters of Para-
cHfe. Since which time, the people have efreemed
her as a Saint, or rather an incarnate female Angel.
The Moors relate this (lory otherwife, and make a

fecond Mary Magdalen of her ; of whom the Gre-
cians fay, That (he was a common proflitute i;t

firft, but, on a time, being afked her accuitomed
favours gratis, and ' for the love of God,' (he, by
granting it, merited t e grace of converfion, and
ib became a Saint. But I would not have thee

regard this fable, though it b* common in the

mouths of the ignorant at Aleppo.
If thou beareft any refpeéfc for thy uncle Mah-

mut, let me have a proof of it, in giving me an
account of thy travels. I do not require a chart of
the regions through which thou haft paiTed ; being
no ftranger to the geography of Afia. Neither
would I have thee tell me how many leagues,

courfes, or furlongs, there are between fuch and fuch
cities. Thefe are the remarks of every carrier or

murcerman. But that which I aim at is, to know,
what natural, moral, and political obfervations

thou haft made in (o vaft a trail of ground as thou

F 3 haft
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haft meafured, comprehending the greateft and mofr.

celebrated part of Ada.
This is the fecond letter I have fent thee, fince

thy return to Conitantinople : Let thy anfwer be
adequate to my expectation. In the interim, I

counfel thee firft to get an abColute conqueft of
thyfelf, and then thou wilt eadly govern thy

wife.

May the mod high God adjuft your differences

happily, and make your lives to be as innocent and
contented, as thofe of Philemon and Baucis. Thou
knoweit. the ftory. Adieu.

Paris. 20th cf the ifl Moon,
of the Year 1643.

LETTER VII.

To Mahomet, Baffa of Damafcus.

T 7 ERE is a Genoefe merchant in this city, with

Jti whom I often converfe, as 1 do with all

fì rangers that are men of intelligence, learning

fometimes from them advices which are not com-
mon. He tells me, That ManCour, the youngeft
Con of old Facardine, the brave Emir of Sidon,
whom his father had given in hoftage to Sultan

Amurath, is now living in the Court of the Duke
of Florence ; that he eCcaped by the aiTiitance of a
Grecian Prieft, from the Caftle of the Seven
Towers ; and that the Duke of Florence has
promifed to aflift him with fhips, men, and money,
towards the recovery of his patrimony.

The
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The French fpeak of his father with much refpec't,

ami compallion of his misfortunes ; they fay, He
was defcended from a noble Captain, which the

renowned Godfrey of Bulloign left in thofe parts,

when he was engaged in the wars of the Holy Land,
and, that though Facardine wore a Tuikifh turban,

yet he had French olood in his veins. They tax

Amurath with the violation of his oath, in caufing

him to be fhangled, when he had folemnly (worn
to the contrary. And fome of them ate lb bold

as to lay, That, if his (on Ali had not been killed,

he would have fhook the throne, whofe founda-
tion is deep as the center of the earth ; and there-

fore cannot be moved, without the difiblution of
the globe.

This Genoefe brags much after the fame nature of
Manfour, who, he fays, is preferved by providence
to abafe the pride of the Ottoman family, to revenge
his father's blood, and re eltabliih the Drufes in

their ancient pofleilion.

Suppofing this news to be true, I judged it mv
duty to give thee timely notice of it, who pofTeiTeit

part of his eftate ; left he fhould furprize thee un-
awares, and ferve thee as one of his anceilors did

the Damafcenes, who got from them feveral of their

towns and caftles, when they leaft dreamed of any
invafion. He will lay claim to Gazir, D'Acre, and
Saphet, thofe being torn from his father in that

laft rebellion. In a word., thou wouldeft find

him an ill neighbour, fhould he catch thee un-
provided.

Should it come to a trial, I wiih thy foldiers

may prove more faithful to thee, than did the Ger-
mans lately, under the command of Leopold, Arch-
duke of Auftria, and General Picolomini ; who,
going to relieve Leipfick, befieged at that time by
the Swedes, and entering battle with them, above
fix: thoufand of their foldiers never difcharged a
niufket, or drew a fvvord ; but gave their enemies

F 4 an
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an entire victory, without ftriking a ftroke. Should
thy forces ferve thee fo, when IVJ an four enters thy
territories, thou wilt be in danger of lofing, not
only the fcrementioned towns, but Damafcus it-

felf; a place fo delicioufly fituatcd, that our Holy
Prophet himfelf durft not venture into it, left this

earthly Paradife fhould tempt him to take up his

abode there, and caufe him to neglect the hea-
venly.

May the Great Protector of Kingdoms and Em-
pires preferve both Damafcus and the whole Empire
from the fury of Rebels and Infidels.

Paris, 4th of the ad Moon,
of the Year 1043.

LETTER VIII.

To the Venerable Mufti, Arbitrator of the

Problems and Myfteries of Faith.

T Addrefs to the dufl of thy feet, O thou Spring

J. of all true Science. I wrote to thee formerly,

to defire thy inftruclion and aid, in anfwering fome
cavils and blafphemies of the Inhdels. Now I

think a great li;ht hath fhined in my bread. Now
1 think I can anfvver them with arguments clear and
intelligible, Neverthelefs I will not walk without
a guide.

Our life in this tranfitory world is checquered
with various intervals of light and darknefs, of"

knowledge and ignorance. Sometimes the foul of

man is bright and fcrene as the Orient, at other

times wrapped up in clouds and mills. Then \vc

are
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are as in a dream, and full of anxiety ; we grope
about for truth, and {tumble upon errors, as in

the depth of night. So fared it with me, when
thefe Infidels aflaulted me with queftions and cavils

concerning our holy law. I heard them with hor-

ror and pain, but knew not how to put them to-

filence. I fled to thee for fuccour, who art in-

ftrucied in all knowledge, true heir of the- pro-

phetick light: But a ray from Heaven has prevented
thy anfwer, and I will communicate to thee my
thoughts.

God is mofl: high, and incomprehenfible; we can-
not overtake him in his ways. The works of his

hands are perfect, and full of wifdom. Why do
the Infidels blafpheme the Eternal? Gabriel, the

Alefien^er of God, bright and glorious, flew through
the Heavens ; and to avoid a burning comet which
then flamed in the fky, he took his courfe too near
the orb of the moon; and, with the end of one of
his wings, he brufhed the planet, leaving a mark of
the ftroke, as a memorial to the Angels for the

future; even as a fea-mark is placed to give warning
of rocks and fands.

The Infidels deride, and afk,
c How big was-

4 Gabriel's wing?.' Who can meafure the works-
of the Omnipotent ? Let thefe Infidels number but
the atoms that cleave to the foles of their feet,,

v/hen they walk in fandy places ! Or, let them
weigh the air that is (hut up in a bottle! If they
cannot perform thefe things which are near them,
and within their reach, why do they mock at the
greatnefs of Angels, which dwell in the immenfe
Heavens ?

They take their meafures of celeflial things from
the narrow fearch of their fenfes, which yet fail

them in common terreftrial objeéts. If we believe-

our fenfes, they would perfuade us, that the moon
is no bigger than a royal charger, and the ftars

have no larger dimenfions than a lamp or torch r

F ^ Whereas
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Whereas we are allured by reafon and agronomical
obfervatHns, that the moon is little lefs than the
globe of the earth ; and that feme of the ftars are

near a hundred times bigger. If thefe ornaments of
the iky, which look, at this diftance, like glittering

fparks of fire, are really of fo prodigious a bulk ;

why may we not believe, that Angels, who dwell
higher than the higheftftars, are much greater, and
more magnificent creatures than they? Nay, what
i icongruity is it to believe, what our holy Doctors
teach, That the Angels can ftride from one ftar to

another.

And now I am plunged thus far in the depths of
Niture, fuffer me to wade yet deeper, nay, to fwiltl

in the abyfs of fpeculation. I will tell thee my
thoughts: The works of God are unmeafurable,
and there is no bound or limit to the extent of the
world ; it is high r.s thought can foar, endlefs as

imagination can travel. Who can tell where the

walls of Paradife are? Or, has any one gone the

circuit of the feventh Heaven ? Magnificent is the

fabrick of God, and the apartments thereof are full

of Majefly ! The Potentates above are glorious and
mighty ; and the manfions of Angels furpafs in

grandeur this vifible world ! How great then is

the feature of thofe Ange 7

s ! Let not Infidels deride,

fior think it a fable; for the diftance between the

feet of an Angel is many hundred thoufand miles.

They turn the celeftial orbs about (if what the

learned Christians teach out of Ariftotle, and other

old Philofophers, be true, when they affign to each
fphere its particular Angel, or Moving Intelli-

gence). How can this be done, unlefs Angels
were greater and mightier than the orbs they move ?

Without all doubt, the leiler is moved of the

greater, and the weaker by the ftronger. Thefe
are arguments clear and intelligible, and fuch as

the Infidels cannot anfwer. Thus fhall 1 be able to

aflert the truth againft the impious, and to vindi-

cate
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cate the glorious works of God (the flrong and
potent Angels excelling in majefty and grandeur)
from the blafphemies of the uncircumcifed.

If they afk, How the Angel Gabriel (fince he is of

To prodigious aftature) could be circumfcribed in the

clofet of Mary, the mother of Jefus ? I afk them,
How the body of Jefus, which, they fay, is in the

facrament of the mafs, (of which thou art not igno-

rant) can be circumfcribed within the narrow com-
pafs of a wafer ? Or, How can it be there, and in

Heaven at the fame time ? Which they believe ;

nay, and in ten thoufand wafers, in fo many different

places of the world at once ?

To this fo preflìng un argument, they have no
other anfwer, but, That the power of God is infi-

nite, and his works incomprehenfible. Very well :

If he be omnipotent in one thing, is his power
reftrained in another? If the prefence of the body of
Jefus in leverai places at the fame time be incompre-
henfible, fo is the appearance of the mighty Angel
Gabriel, in the oratory of the Virgin Mary, incom-
prehenfible alio.

The nature of Angels is unknown to us mortals,

and the manner of their appearance. Sufficient it

is, to believe the divine oracles, and not to pry
into the fecrets of God.
Thus (hall I confute the Infidels, when they cavil

againft the Alcoran ; thus fhall I feal up the polluted

lips, and pu, to filenoe the blafphemous tongues of
the enemies of God and his Prophet.

Moreover, they fay, The Meffenger of God has
promifed a fenfual Paradife to the True Believers,

becaufe the Book of Glory mentions the gardens of
Eden; gardens wherein flow many rivers ; rivers of
wine, milk and honey, with- trees of all deleclab'e

fruits: and that the righteous fnall be clothed in

veils, of purple and criml'on, repofmg on (lately bed 9

and fhall enjoy the company of beautiful women,
and fliall be replcnifned with eternal felicity.

• F ó Doubtlefs,
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Doubtlefs, They are blinded with malice, and

hoodwinked by the fpirit of contradiction ; elfe,

Why do they thus cavil at the manifeft light of*

truth, the doctrine of faith, the undented article

of glory ? They profefs to believe the refurrection

of the body, as well as we : Will they not then
believe, That God hath provided pleafures fuitable

to the body after its refurrection ; I mean the bodies

of the juft ? They tell their difciples and profelytes

doleful ftories of the pains of the damned in hell,

as burning in fire and brimirone : Nay, the Book of
the Gofpei itfelf fpeaks of a lake of fulphur and
fire. Are not thefe torments to be inflicted on the

body, which they own are prepared for the wicked ?

And will they deny proportionate pleafures to the
bodies of the juft in Paradife ? What ufe will there

be of our bodies after the refurrection, if not to

enjoy bodily pleafures, or feel the rigor of infinite

pain's ? Doubtlefs, the juft {hall be replenrfhed

with all the joys, and the unjuft with all the

dolours, of which their fenfes are capable. And
this they themfelves believe

;
yet thefe captious

Infidels pick quarrels with our Holy Lawgiver, and

fay, That the Paradife which he promifes is fit for

none but fools or beafts.

I have read in books of devotion, which the

Chriftians ufe, That the bleffed in Heaven (hall be

fatiated with all manner of delights. The eye fhal-1

always behold moft beautiful objects ; the tafte

fhall be gratified with incredible fweets ; the fmell

fhall be pleafed with all manner of rich odoi/rs

and perfumes, far furpaffing the aromaticks of
Arabia; the ear inali hear fuch wonderful mufick,

as one only ftrain thereof were fufficient to lull all

the hearts of this fublunary world afleep : In fine,

there fhall be none of their fenfes and facul-

ties which (hall not be transported and ravifhed

with infinite delights ! What is all this but fenfual

pleafure ? Can there be any plainer defcription of

bodily
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bodily enjoyments than this ? Why do they then

malicioufly traduce the melTenger of God, and rchil:

the truth ?

But they will fay, That the pleafures which they

fhall enjoy after the refurrection, will be refined

and fpiritual as their bodies fhall be : Whereas they

fay, our Prophet intimates grofs,. carnal enjoyments ;

as the company of beautiful women, and fuch amo-
rous delights.

Certainly, they are wilfully blind, and fhut their

eyes againft the light; orelfe they would eafily fee

through the veil of allegories and metaphors, which
our divine Prophet ufes in the Alcoran to adapt the

doctrine of heavenly things to the dull capacities of
men ; even as all the Prophets and Apoftles have
done before him. In the Book of the Gofpel, Pa-
radife is defcribed under the figure of a moil: magni-
ficent city, built all of gold and precious ftones,

with a river flowing by it, and trees whofe fruit

never withers, nor their leaves fade. Will the

Chriftians take this in the lkeral fenfe, or, do they
own it to be an allegory ? If the latter, then, why
do they blafpheme the Sacred Oracles of our Holy
Lavvgiver, becaufe he defcribes the felicities of Pa-
radife under fenfible figures and types, fuch as are

moft apt to work on the affections of men ?

It is not to be thought, that our enjoyment of
beautiful women in Paradife, (hail be attended with
the lead of thofe impurities which ftain it in this

life. Our pleafures fhall be agreeable to the place

whither we go, pure and immaculate. As we mall
there enjoy the perfection of beauty, without the

fm al left allay of deformity ; fo, in our enjoyment,
we (hall be tranfported with the heighth of extafy,

without the leaft mixture of pollution.

Nor {hall thefe bodily delights fuperfede or hinder
our more fpiritual enjoyment; but both body and
foul (hall be ravifhed with eternal felicities. .

Tell
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Te;l me, thou who art the Key of the Treafures

of Truth, whether I am now fufiiciently armed
with reafons to withftand the cavils and objections

which the Infidels make againfl our holy laws. I

have laid at thy feet my fentiments, fubmitting all

to thy unerring wifdom ; vouchfafe to confirm what
I have well faid, and to correól my errors. And,
in the midft of thy divine ejaculations, glance a

thought on the humbleft of thy flaves, praying for

the exiled Mahmut, that he may perfevere in the

true faith ; and, at the end of his life, may tafte the
joys of Paradife, which he zealoufly afTerts againfl

the Infidels.

Paris, ioth of the 2d Moon,
of the Year 1643.

LETTER IX.

To the Kaimacham.

WHEN I informed thee of the fiege of Per-
pignan, 1 had not heard of the extraordi-

nary honours which were done to the Prince of
Morgues during that fiege. This Prince was 2

fubjecl of the King of Spain, and had in pofieffion

the town of Monaco. Yet, for fome difgufts which
he had received from the Spaniards, he fome years

ago had thoughts of throwing bimlelf upon the

protection of the King of France ; but, difficul-

ties arifmg, it took not effect at that time. How-
ever, in the year 1641, by the dexterity of the

Governor of Provence, he was fo far wrought
upon, that a French garrifon was by his connivance
put into Monaco, and he totally threw off his

obedi-
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obedience to the King of Spain ; and though great

offers were made him by the Cardinal of Savoy and
others, yet he rejected all ; and to demonstrate to

King Philip, that his foul was altogether French,
he fent him back the collar which was the badge of
his Knighthood, beftowed on him in the Spanifh
court.

After which, four galleys of Naples eruifing on
the fea before Ville Franche, one of them, by the
order of the Captain, failed to Monaco, not having
heard of the revolt of this place. The Prince in-

vited the Captain to come amore, and as foon a»
he was landed, threefcore Frenchmen, who lay hid

in the boat which carried the melTage, boarded the
galley with admirable resolution, killing near thirty

Spaniards, who made refiftance, and the reft yield-

ing, the French took poiTeflion of the vefTel.

The Prince failed in this galley to Marfeilles, with
his fon, who is dignified with the title of a Mar-
quis; and taking their way through Provence and
Languedoc, came to the King of France, while he
lay with his army before Perpignan.

King Lewis, to whom nothing is more delightful

than to reward the merits of brave men, carefTed

him with extraordinary demonftrationsof affection,

and acknowledgment of his fervice ; fending his

coaches to meet him on the way, caufing his army
to appear in battle array, entertaining him at his

own table, and doing all things which might ho-
nour the arrival of this Prince at his camp. And,
to make him amends for the lofs of his order of
Knighthood, he inverted him with that of the Holy
Ghoftj which, as I have in my former letters

told thee, is a fair ftep to make one a Peer of
France.

I thought good to inform thee of this pafTage, il-

luftrious Minifter, in whofe power it lies, to lift

up to dignities, and the great charges of the Em-
pire,
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pire, men in whom thou perceiveft a genius capable

of great undertakings. V
God direct thee in making choice of fuch as may

be effectually ferviceable to the Grand Signior.

Paris, 17th of the ad Moon,
of the Year 1643.

LETTER X.

To Achmet Beig.

IT feems as if the late revolution in Portugal had
imbittered the Spaniards to defpair, and fwelled

the fpleen of that nation with infupportable ran-

cour. The lefs, which they cannot hope fairly to

recover by arms, they feek to revenge by difhonour-

able aiTaiìination and treachery.

The Marquis de Los Velez, the Spanifh Ambaf-
fador at the court of Rome, could not brook to fee

there an AmbafTador from the King of Portugal,

whom he efteemed at beft but a fubjeci, or a trai-

tor, to Philip his mailer. He tried all means to pre-

vent and hinder his audience with the Pope, and
openly demanded, that he might be fent back into

Portugal with difgrace. But the Sieur de Fon-
tenay, AmbaiTador from France, fupported and
countenanced the Portugueie Minifter, which pre-

cipitated the Marquis de Los Velez to one of the

blackeft attempts that has ever ftained the records of
time.

Thou art not to learn that the perfons of Ambaf-
fadors are by the law of nations efteemed facred ;

their houfes, fanctuaries ; and whatfoever injury is

oriered them, is at leaft accounted, a civil facrilege.

Yet, the Spanifh AmbafTador finding the Bifhop of
Lamego
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Lamego (fo was the Portuguefe called) protected

and favoured by the French interdi:, refolves to leap

over the fences which fecure the immunities and
fafety of his own function, and to violate the law,

without which, he himfelf could not fieep free from
danger in his bed. For being informed that the

Portuguefe Ambaifador was gone to vifit the Sieur

de Fontenay, he goes out of his houfe with a train

of about twenty men, and covering his defign with
a precence of going to the houfe of an eminent
Cardinal, he takes the fame way as the Portuguefe
Bifhop was to return to his houfe. But the French
AmbafTador having notice that one of the Marquis's
retinue was obfei ved to dog the Bifhop to his palace,

and return immediately to his mafter, fet fome fpies

upon the Marquis de Los Velcz, who brought him
word, that the Marquis had ordered all his retinue

to arm themfelves and follow7 him. This gave a

fufficient alarm and fufpicion to de Fontenay, fo

that he commanded thirty of his fervants to arm
likewife, and follow him in feparate parties, at a

diftance from one another, being reiblved to protect

the Portuguefe, who was an ally of France, and to

prevent the c'efign of his enemies. No fooner had
the Bifhop of Lamego taken his coach, but notice

was given to the Spanifh Minifter, who immedi-
ately advances toward him, big with the murder he
intended to commit. But the French appearing,
and falling brifk'y upon the Spaniards, killed {even

of them in a moment, and broke through the reft,

even to the very coach of the Marquis, with a refo-

lution to make him taire the death he defigned for

the poor Bifhop. But he had the fortune to efcape

into the palace of a Spanifh Cardinal, and fo faved

himfelf.

The Spanifh AmbafTador after this, being nettled

at his ill fuccefs, and the favour which the Bifhop of
Lamego found in that court, defigned to remove
to Naples ; but the Por>e fet a guard on him to

prevent
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prevent it, till fuch time as he had given hoftages
for the indemnity of his Nuncios in Spain and
Naples.
The Neapolitan Viceroy being informed of thefe

proceedings, made great preparations, and the Spa-
'

niards threatened to plunder and burn the city of
Rome. But upon more deliberate thoughts, the

Viceroy made fhew of friendfhip to the Pope, offer-

ing him five thoufand foldiers to affift againft the

Duke of Parma, thinking by this fraud, to gain ad-

miifcon into the Ecdefiafiick territories, which would
facilitate the way to the fatisfactions they aimed at.

But the Pope knew how to return the Viceroy's
compliments, without hazarding his own eftate ;

telling htm, t at the Roman forces were more than
fufneient to conquer the Duke, had he any other

defigns than thole of peace.

By this pailage of the Spanifh AmbafTador, thou
mayeft comprehend the licentioufnefs of the Infi-

dels, who dare trample upon human and facred

Jaws ; and that in Rome itfelf, where the Supreme
Mufti of the Chriftians keeps his feat. It was never

known, that fuch a thing was attempted in the Sub-
lime Porte ; where the majefty and ifevere juflice of
the Ottoman Empire ftrikes anaweand terror into

all people, retraining the very thoughts of fo heinous
a crime.

. May the Confervator of the Ages hafien the
prefixed time, wherein the Chriftian nations (hall

befubdued to the Muflulman faith ; that fo juftice

and virtue, with perpetual peace, may blefs the
earth.

Paris, 17th of the 2d Mood,
of the Year 1643.
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LETTER XI.

To the Vizir Azem, at the Porte.

I
Could not let this poft go without a letter, though
I have nothing material to write; however, it

is a teftimony of my duty, to let thee know, that

Mahmutis not idle, that he fuffers not an hour, a

moment, to efcape, wherein he ftudies not to do
fome acceptable fervice to the Grand Signior.

All 'the difpatches which I receive from the Porte,

feem like black clouds, gathering on the margin of
the horizon, the fure harbingers of an approaching
{form. One accufes me of neglecting the fervice of
the Mailer of the World ; another tells me, I ?,m

too expenfive ; a third fays, the Minifters of the

Divan will take other methods. They mince their

exprefiions ; no man will deal plainly with me.
They mix threatenings with compliments, as if I

were a child, and needed the difcipline of a rattle

and a rod. Would they have me reverfe the decrees

of deftiny ? Turn winter into fummer, and change
the whole order of nature ? Or, is it expected,

that I fhould renew the exploit of Cadmus, and
caufe earth-born armies toarife,on purpcfe tofurnifh

matter of news to the Porte ? I appeal to thee, Su-
preme Vizir, at whofe nod the Divan is afiembled

or diflblved, whether I deferve the cenfures that are

pafled upon me ? No man can accufe me of be-

traying my truft, or of holding any correfpondence
with the enemies of the MuiTulman Empire. What
is then my crime ? Am I to be condemned, for em-
ploying the money which is allotted me for fubfiftence,

to render my Miniflry more fuccefsfui ? Will they
call it, an embezzling the Sultan's money ; when
rather than hoard it up for my own private profit

and conveniencies, (as I might doconfiderablefums,
were
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were I Co bafely frugal) I frankly part with it, t»
consummate the affair for which I am placed here?
Or, is the Ottoman Treafury grown low, that

heretofore has Supported the indigent world* and by
an excefs of royal munificence, has been thrown to

the fifhes of the fea ? Is Mahmut alone to be
efteemed a prodigai in his prefent expences, becaufe
it is known that he was a (lave in Sicily, and tied

down to the penurious flint of a rigorous patron ?

Suffer me this once, Sage Minifter, to vindicate my-
felf, and to tell thee, that the hardfhips and fqualid

ci rcurn (lances of captivity, would not be very fub-

fervient to the ends for which I am fent hither;

neither can a niggardly penfion qualify me for the

genius of the court, in which I mufl be daily con-
yerfant, where all things appear gay and polite. It

has not b en my cuflom to complain without a

caufe, neither do I love to grate my fuperiors with
whining remonflrances : But it is my humble re-

queft, that the Minifters of the Divan would con-
sider me, not as a drudge to a private man in Pa-
lermo, but as the indefatigable flave of the moft
opulent and liberal Monarch in the world.

In all thefe things, I contract myfelf into a moft
fubmifs refignation to thy will-, who art the Vice-
gerent of the Empire, founded on the rock of def-

tiny ; befeeching thee to protect me from the malice

of whifpercrs, who envy me, becaufe I ferve the

Sovereign of Sovereigns, Lord of f.he Eaft, and of

the Wefl, and all that is between them.
May the Eternal Poffeffor of all Felicity cull out

of his immtnfe treafures, fuch bleffings as thou
moft ardently deiireft in this life -, and, when he
has led thee through all the apartments of human
blifs on earth, may he trannate thee to the palaces

of Eden, the feats of an immarcefcible life, where
new fources of joy are opened without end.

Paris, 26th of the ad Moon,
of the Year 1643.
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LETTER XII.

To Murat Bafla.

THE floods have been fo great, and tbofe alfo

congealed into ice, that there has been no
travelling by Tome roads for theie two Moons ;

which is the reafon, we have been wanting in our
ufual advices from Germany, Piedmont, theValto-
line, and other parts.

Yet now the pofts bring a glut of news to this

city. Friburgh, a town in the parts of Saxony, is

at this time befieged by Torftenfon, General of the

Swedifh army. He invefted it the eleventh of the

firft Moon. And people are amazed to hear that

it has held out to this time, being a place of no
great ftrength : Efpecially, confidering how foon
Leipfick furrendered to the fame forces ; a town
well fortified, and ftcred with all things necefTary to

fuftain a long fiege. By this thou mayeft obferve,

how much the fortune cf war many times depends
on )one (ucrefsful battle.

When Torftenfon firft lay down before Leipfick,

it was generally believed, he would find a ftout re-

fiftance from the inhabitants, and an inflexible re-

folution in the garrifon, not to yield that important
place: And perhaps they would not have been
miftaken, had not the Imperialifts (out of a gene-
rous defign to relieve it, and raife the fiege) hazarded
a battle. The Archduke of Auftria (whofe name
is Leopold) and Picolomini, as foon as they received

advice that the. Swedifh army had paiTed the Elbe,
and entered intoMifnia, took their dire&eft way to

ftop their advance into thofe parts. But it had been
better had they kept their quarters ; for in one battle

they loft all the glory which they had before ac-

quired with their arms. Torftenfon was already

intrenched
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intrenched before Leipftck, when his fcouts brought
him intelligence, that the Imperial army was near
at hand. He immediately difpofes of his baggage
in a fecure place, draws out his cannon, and having
left a fufficient number of foldiers to guard the pofts

of his camp, which were neareft the cicy, he
marches directly toward the enemy, and poflefles

himfelf of a fpot of ground very agreeable to his

occafions ; it was called the Plain of Brittenfleld.

This place he defigned for the ftage, whereon to

perform the part of a prudent and valiant General.
For, as foon as he came in fight of the German
vanguard, he caufed his army to retreat faintly, as

though he had no intention to fight. The Germans
purfue the retreating Swedes, till they were got
into very narrow ftreights between two fteep moun-
tains ; not much unlike the Capi Dervent in Bul-
garia (where the Heydukes, taking the advantage
of the heights, commit great robberies on the ca-

ravans that travel through thofe ftreights, rolling

huge ftones, or rather rocks, down upon the paf-

fengers). Here the Swedes turned about, and fall-

ing behind their cannon, which Torftenfon had
caufed to be planted in thefe ftreights, played furi-

oufly on the Germans, while the mufqueteers, which
he had ordered on the fides of the mountains, galled

them from above, yet lay themfelves invifible under
the covert of thickets, which grew on each fide of

the ftreights. It was the left wing of the Impe-
rialifts which was thus engaged, and Picolomini

who commanded them, gave admirable proofs of an
undaunted courage, appearing at the head of his

furprized foldiers, and heartening them with words
and actions full of bravery; but his labour was
loft, for fix thoufand fled without drawing a fword.

The Swedes purfued them through the ftreights,

and re-entering the plain, engaged with the right

wing of the Germans. The battle was fierce and

bloody. General Picolomini did wonders, and many
brave
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brave Germans fignalized their valour ; but it Teems

as if the fate of Torftenfon is to ruin the Empire :

For while the battle was yet equal on both fides,

and the victory doubtful ; while the ground wts
dyed with a mixture of German and Swedish blood,

he falls into the main body of the Imperial army
with a frelh referve, which fo animated the Swedes,
and difordered their enemies, that at length the

Germans, not able longer to fuftain the fhock, left

their cannon, and retreated into a foreft. Now fol-

lowed a dreadful flaughter ; for the Swedifh cavalrv
environed the chafed Germans, whom Coningf-
mark had hunted out of the foreft, and charged
them with fuch fury, that they were moft of them
Cut in pieces. The Germans loft four thoufand
men on the fpot, and as many more in the purfuit.

I have fent thee in the inclofed paper, a lift of all

the officers of note which were flain in this battle,

which is efteemed one of the moft bloody that has
been fought in Europe, between Chriftians on both
fides, thefe two hundred years. Thou wilt there
find above three hundred commanders, from whom
a death, not inglorious, has taken their commif-
fions.

The Germans alfo loft forty-fix pieces of cannon,
fixty-flve ftandards, all their ammunition, an hun-
dred and fixty carts, and fix hundred waggons ;

with all the treafury of the Archduke Leopold,
and General Picoiomini.

This battle was fought on the firft of the eleventh
Moon, as we reckon ; but, according to the Chrif-
tians account, on the twenty-firft of the tenth
Moon.

After this fignal victory, General Torftenfon
fhewed himfelf again before Leipfick, approached
the walls, planted his batteries ; and though the
befieged at firft made fnew of a firm refolution to

defend the place, yet the terror which the late de-
feat of the German forces had ftruck them with,

foon
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foon altered their counfels, and they furrendered

upon honourable conditions.

In the mean time. General Picolomini and the

Archduke of Auftria are retired into Bohemia.
The German court is full of apprehenfions, and
new levies are every where making, to join the

Shattered remnants of the army. The affairs of

the King of Hungary are at an ill pafs, and all

things look with a cloudy afpecl on the Empire.
From the fide of Italy we hear nothing of mo-

ment, but the Spaniards are taking fuch meafures

as may belt repair the lofs of Tortona : And to that

end, the Duke of MiLn is making all the prepara-

tions which are cuftomary in fuch cafes. It is laid

here, they intend to recover that place again.

May thefe quarrels of the Infidels continue, till

the determinate time (hall come, that our victo-

rious armies (hall fubdue them to the Muflulman
Empire.

Paris, 7th of the 3d Moon,
of the Year 1643.
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LETTER XIII.

To the Kaimacham.

WHEN I fent thee word of the death of
Cardinal Richlieu, I thought it the fame

thing as if I had prefented thee with the head of
one of the moft dangerous enemies of the Ottoman
Empire. That head, which, while the owner lived,

was always plotting of mifchief, had it not been
diverted by nearer intrigues, would not have fail'd

to put fome horrid defign in execution againft the
Sublime Porte, which, of all the thrones in the
world, feems alone to o'ertop th^ grandeur of
France.
But this court feems to play the Hydra ; for no

fooner is the head of one of her prime Minifters

laid, but up fprings another in the room of it,

equal in vigour and fubtilty. And wTe have flill as

much reafon to apprehend the counfels of Cardinal
Mazarini, as before we had to fufpeci: thoie of
Richlieu.

The generality of the peopie at firft looked for

another conduct in the King towards the creatures

of the late Minifter ; fince he himfei f
, toward the

latter end of his life, feem'd to fubfift in the court
rather through the necefhty the King had of his

counfels, than any motive of affection.

However, the King has exactly complied with the

Cardinal's dying requefts, in honouring feveral of
his relations and friends with places of conilde-

rable truft. And 'tis to his laft recommendation
Cardinal Mazarini is obliged for the authority he
now poflefles. In ufing of which he difcovers a
refined policy, and a modefty which hath but few
examples.

Voi. IL . G The
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The many combinations and attempts againft

Cardinal Richlieu, and the King's coldnefs to him
during the fiege of Perpignan, fufficiently inftruci-

ed Mazarini, that it was impoffible to poffefs io

eminent a charge, without drawing on him the en-
vy and hatred of the Grandees. He confidered al-

io, that he was a ftranger, whereas Richlieu was a

native of France. Therefore he unites his intereft

with that of two great officers, who alfo courted
the King's favour; the one is Superintendant of the

Finances, the other, Secretary of State. Thefe be-

ing longer acquainted with the nice tranfaclions of
the court, and the intrigues of the Grandees, do
him no fmall fervice with their inftructions, and
likewife abate the popular fpite, or, at leaft, mare
it with the Cardinal ; fince no body will be lb par-
tial, as to lay the blame of any mifcarriage on him
alone, who feems to do nothing without the direc-

tion of his two partners (for fo he calls them, as

if thefe three fhared among them the authority

of the defuncl Cardinal.) This is a pure trick of
Mazarini ; and he ferves himfelf of them as we ufe

a ladder, defigning by their means to mount by
fafer fteps, and on their moulders to lift himfelf

unenvied to the helm of the State. Not but that

lie is actually inverted with the primacy by the King;
but he is willing to divert the ftorm which that

will draw upon him from the nobles ; therefore, he
cunningly feems to decline it, pretending an earneft

delire to withdraw into Italy; and, in the interim,

has chofen thefe two for his coliegues. Thus he
grafps with one hand, what with the other he feems
to reject ; and by his magnificent living, his ob-
sequious court, and obliging "carriage to all, he
riemonftrates, that if he mould pafs the Alps, his

heart would be left behind him in France, and that

he only aims to be eftabliflied in the Miniftry with
universal appi aule.

It makes me fmile fometimes, to fee what pains

he takes to entangle himfelf in infinite hazards and
6 troubles,
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troubles, as if he were of a conftitution like that

of a Salamander, which cannot live out of a
fire.

The Great God increafe the virtues and graces of
the illuftrious Kaimacham, and of all the Minifters

that ftand by the bright throne of juftice, the feat

of the Ottoman Empire.

Paris, 20th of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 1643.

LETTER XIV.

To the Venerable Mufti, Prince of the In-

terpreters of the Law, and Judges of
Equity.

A CLOUD of forrow o'erfpreads the kingdom of
France j their Sun is fct ; the mighty Lewis,

for whom all Europe had been too narrow, had he
lived, is now confined within the limits of a grave.

He died at St. Germains yefterday, being the four-

teenth of the fifth Moon ; having left his Queen pof-

fefs'd of the regency, and Cardinal Mazarini of the
prime conduci: of the ftate.

He was a Prince of great virtue, which with his

fuccefsful conquefh and vi (Stories procured him
the envy of his neighbours. And fome criticks

among his own fubjects, pretend to find many-
faults in his proceedings ; as breach of royal

promife to the Governor of Saumer, when he deli-

ver'd him the keys of the town ; to the Rochellers,
in not razing Lewis's fort. Among foreigners, the
Duke of Savoy, the Duke of Lorrain, and the Ger-
man Emperor, charge him with breach of articles

iii his treaties. Sq does the King of Spain. And
G 2 all
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all of them complain, that he alone has involv'd all

Chriftendom in war and blood.

Every thing has two handles, and men are apt to

take all things by the worft, efpecially in cafes of
this nature. It is difficult for a Sovereign Monarch
to carry himfelf fo evenly in peace or war, as to

efcape obloquy, efpecially if he be victorious. Lofers
muft have leave to be peevifh.

But I forget that I fpeak to him who can reveal

the fentences of greateft Monarchs; before whofe
unerring tribunal all earthly dignities ftand mute.
Therefore, avoiding all impertinent glofTes, I will

only prefent thee with what is proper to be faid

without partiality in Lewis's vindication, being
matter of fac~t, and leave the decifion to thy facred

judgment.
Herein it will not be amifs to call to mind, how

the Kings of Spain, and the whole houfe of Auftria,

have invaded and difturb'd the peace of Europe, from
time to time, thefe many years.

The ufurpation of Navarre by Ferdinand, King of
Arrsgon, began the fatal jar, when he depofed

John of Albert, and Catharine his Queen, though he
himfelf had no other title to this kingdom, than
what the fwords of the Arragonians and Caftilians

gate him j being of Pyrrhus and Lyfander's mind,
who knew no other limits to their dominions, than
what their enemies flout refiftance fet them ;

thus Navarre being adjacent to old Cadile, Bifcay,

and Galicia, it became a prey to Spain. Add to

this, his breach of royal word to Catherine de Me-
dicis (Queen-mother of France) to Don Antonio
the next heir of Portugal, the Duke of Savoy and
P^rma, and Catherine Dutchefs of Braganza ; that

he would acquiefce to the chamber of Lifbon, in the

cafe of fucceffion to the country of Portugal ; when,
contrary to all law and juftice, he invaded that

kingdom unawares, making it a tributary province

to the Spanifh crown.
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It has been the ufual methods of politic and wife
Princes, to check the torrent of their neighbours
growing greatnefs, to lop the luxuriant branches of

ill-gotten Empire; and had Henry IV. of France
piolong'd his life, 'tis thought he would have con-
quer'd Navarre, and planted the flower-de-luces in

Fontarabia and Pampelone. Who then can with
juftice tax Lewis XIII. for managing a war, which
all the world expected of his father ?

Moreover, the Spanifh methods in conquering
Mexico and Peru, two mighty Empires in America;
their barbarous cruelty, their inhuman butchery of
above twenty millions of their natives, when neither

dignity, nor age, nor fex was fpar'd, but all became
a iacrifke to their infatiable avarice of gold, was a

fufKcient argument to incenfe all the Princes in the
world againft them.

I have no intereft in France, any more than I

fhould have in Spain, if I were there : I only plead
for juftice.

1 Fwas time for France to be alarm'd and {land

upon her guard, when (lie faw her potent neigh-
bour planting freih alliances and intereli*j, like

batteries round about her. Had the danger only
threatened from beyond the Pyrenean mountains, (lie

might have waited their defigns. But when (he

faw fo many powers and dates united in clofe

leagues, and wholly fubjeci: to Spain, 'twas time
to beat the drum, and carry the war from home ;

'twas time to climb the Alps, and take a furvey of
Spanifh Italy ; for the kingdom of Naples, the

Dutchy of Milan, and the ifland of Sicily, the Dukes
of Mantua, Parma, and Urbin, the Princes of
Mafia and Piombino, with the free dates of Geneva
and Luca, did then all march under the banner of
Spain. So that none but the great Duke of Tuf-
cany, with the republic of Venice, were left to

withstand his threatning arms. Who will now
blame King Lewis, for drawing into his confederacy

the Hollanders, Heflians, Grilons, and the Swedes ?

G 3 How
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How could heotherwife diflbl-ve that formidable
union aforefaid ?

Befides, the murders of Henry III. and Henry IV.
the one kili'd at St. Clou, by James Clement, the

other at Paris, by Ravillac, were fo apparently

hatch'd and committed by Spanifh counfel and in-

fluence, that had Lewis, the late King, no other

reafons to ftand upon his guard, and obferve the

motions of Spain, yet that were enough to ju-

ftify his warlike preparations againft that crown.
For, befides the motives of a juft revenge, the

common jealoufies of ftate mult needs prompt
him to do his utmoft in prevention of Spanifh
intrigues.

Nor ought his matching with the Infanta to

have given him any greater fecurity ; fince, under
the faireft grafs, many times lurks the moll: veno-
mous fnake. What Spain could not do by open
forte, nor fecret confpiracy, fhe hoped might be

accomplifhed by this fpecious marriage. And it was
no fmall ftep towards it, that the numerous train

of Spaniards, which came into France, with the In-
fanta, prefently fcrewed themfelves into all offices

and places of truft both in church and ftate; daily

making parties and penfioners for Spain, till at

length all France grew weary of them ; fo that the
King was conftrained to fend them home again:

elfe it is more than probable, that in a little time
he might have feen this fiourifhing kingdom in a

worfe condition than ever had been known before.

He has already feen the bowels of France ript up
by inteftine broils, and weltring in its own blood ;

he has feen the Princes and nobles armed againft

him, debauching and alienating the allegiance of
the French gentry, clergy, and commons, and cover-
ing their pernicious rebellion under the mafk of
the Holy League. He has feen the Duke of Rohan
leading up and down an army of twelve thoufand
foot, and twelve hundred horfe, at the King of
Spain's coft ; he himfelf, with his brother Soubize,

being
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being both Penfioners to the King of Spain, the

one receiving fourteen, the other eight thoufand

crowns a year. In fine, he has (ceti the ftrongeft

cities and forts of Picardy, Normandy, and other

provinces of France, plundered and pillaged by fly-

ing armies of Spaniards and Imperi ali lis, even when
he leaft dreamed of any fuch misfortune, being at

the fame time involved in civil wars with his own
fubjecls. After all this, had he not reafon to pre-

vent the like mifchiefs and incurfions for the future,

by tranfporting the war into his enemies coun-
tries, who had committed fo many hoffilities and
ravages in his ? It was certainly high time for

France to rouze up her martial genius, and leave off

her dreaming theory, when Spain was fo bufy with
the Praciick.

Thefe are the arguments that may be alledged

in vindication of the King of France's conduit to-

wards Spain. And not much lefs is to be recrimi-

nated upon the Emperor of Germany, in feizing

the dutchy of Cleves and Juliers, with many towns
and bifhopricks in the counties of Luxemburgh and
Le Marc; as alfo, in the frontiers of SwifTerlanaV

and Lorrafn. His conquefr. of the Palatinate, with-

the chiefefr, cities, forts, and pafTes of the Gri-
fons; his reducing the Jives and liberties of that

people to their lad gafp and period, was a fuf-

ficient motive to the French King, to put a fpeedy
check to this increafing grandeur of the houfe of
Auffria.

I leave the determination of thefe matters to thy
fage wifdom, great Arbiter of Juftice, and bowing,
my head to the duft, awfully retire.

Paris, 15 th of the 5 th Moon,
of the Year 1643.

G +
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LETTER XV.

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary

of State.

THREE days ago, Lewis XIII. King of^France

and Navarre, was arrefted by the King of
Terrors, and forced to pay the grand debt to God
and Nature; I will not fay before it was due, but
iooner than the aecuftomed time of payment, being
not full forty-three years old.

Yet heaven was fo indulgent, as not to fuffer the

grim mefienger of fate to match him hence without
a previous fummons ; his diftemper being a lingring

confumption, which gave him frequent intimations

of his fading ftrength.

There are not wanting fuch as whifper, that he
was hurried out of the world before his time, by
fome unnatural artifice. And the common fort fay,

that Mazarini's fcarlet looks of a more fanguine
hue, than it did four days ago.

The reafon of this jealoufy, I fuppofe, is ground-
ed on the familiarity that has been obferved be-

tween the now Queen-regent and the Cardinal j both
alfo being ftrangers to the French blood ; (he a

Spaniard, and he an Italian. I will not determine
how far thefc reflections are jultifiable, becaufe I

know it is irripoilible for perfons in their circum-
stances to avoid the cenfure of bufy prying minds,

in fuch a juncture as this ; yet fome, who move in

a fphere above the vulgar, cannot forget by whofe
inftigaticn his royal father, Henry the Great, was
feat out of the world.

The
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The known familiar accefs which the Marquis
Spinola gave to Ravaillac at Bruilels, the private en-
tertainments between them a little before that mur-
derer gave the fatal blow, together with more cir-

cumftances, amounted to more than a ftrong pre-
emption with the French, that Spain was the prin-

cipal author of that tragedy.

And the fudden exclamation of Francifco Cor-
vini, an Italian aftrologer, the night before the
King was killed, made fome men cafl an eye of
fufpicion beyond the Alps. For he {landing on
the leads of his houfe in Florence, as though he
were obferving the flars, on a fudden ftamped with
his foot, and (aid, To-morrow the moft potent Mo-
narch of Europe will be killed. But feme curious

heads imagine he had his intelligence nearer hand
than from the heavens, and that rather fome of
the great Italian flars had made him thus prophe-
tick.

Hence by comparing thefe times with thofe, the

prefent regency of a Spaniard, ami fuperintendency
of an Italian, creates alike fufpicion in the French,
concerning the death of Lewis XIII. who, tho' he
died in his bed, yet might as well be murdered by a
diug, as his father was by a knife.

Thefe are the fecret furmizes of cabals, not a little

heightened by reflecting on the time of both their

deaths; both dying in the fame month, the fame
day of the month, and much about the fame hour
of the day.

Yet, notwithftanding thefe murmurs, when his

body was opened, and his entrails taken cut and
fearched, the phyficians gave their fentence, that

he died a natural death. His bowels are carried

to St. Dennis, a town about three leagues from Pa-
ris, there to be buried; and his body is embalmed,
in order to its fepukure in the fame place; theie

being a magnificent church, where all the royal

biood of France is commonly interred.

G 5 Yefbrday
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Yefterday I was in company with one of his phy-

iicians ; and entring into dilcourfe of the King's

death (the common theme of all companies at pre-

fent) he told us, That the King's wafting and death

proceeded from the disproportion of his moifture to-

his heat, the latter being predominant in his con-
ititution ; fo that not meeting with a fufficient check
from natural humidity, it kindled conftant fevers

in his body, which never left him till he left the

world.

He was a very devout man in his religion, and
free from vice, at lead to outward obfervation.

A remarkable inftance of his piety he gave in his

youth ; when entring a certain country village,

the better fort of inhabitants offered to attend him
with a canopy; he anfwered, I hear you have no
church here, neither will I fuffer a canopy of fiate

to be borne over my head in that place where God
hath not a confecrated roof to dwell under. (For
thefe Nazarenes believe that God dwells in their

temples.)

He was temperate to a miracle, in the midfl of
royal dainties ; not fuifering his palate to betray-

bis virtue. He fcorned thofe pleafures which de-
iafe the mind ; and took more delight in the
r.oife of drums and trumpets, and the roaring

of cannon, than in the foft blandishments of love.

He was sdorned with many other virtues, which
gained him the love of all, and more efpecially the
favour of heaven. Yet, after all his victories, fuc-

ceiTes and triumphs, all that can now be faid of him
is, he is dead. Thus paiTes away the glory of the
greateft Potentates.

God preferve our invincible Sultan, ever glorious,,

profperous, renowned, and immortal.

Paris, 17th of the :th Moon,
of the Year 1643.
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LETTER XVI.

To the Kaimacham.

1AM placed as an eccho in Paris, to remit to the

Ottoman Porte, the fancluary of the world, what-
foever makes a noife in Chriftendom. I have fent a
difpatch to the Venerable Mufti, as alfo to the Prin-
cipal Secretary of State, containing the news of
the death of Lewis XIII. King of France and Na-
varre.

I need not repeat here what I have faid to them ;

becaufe I know they will communicate to thee my
letters.

Yet fuffer me to fay fomething of this great Mo-
narch, who, had his nature been more durable, would
in all probability have exceeded all his royal pro-
genitors, both in his conquefts abroad, and his ab-
solute fway at home : of which he gave an early

prefage, appearing at the head of armies, at thole

years when other Princes are but learning the rudi-

ments of war in the academy.
When he was little more than twelve years of

age, he began to difcover his valour and con-
duel, in fubduing the rebels of Poiclou and
Bretagne, leading an army againft them in his

own perfon.

Yet that fuccefs did not difcourage others of
his fubjecls from attempting frefh infurreel ions

againft him. Fate decreed that he mould gather

the laurels which compofed his crown from
amongft briars and thorns ; his whole life being one
continued feries of war, either %t home or abroad,
and iometimes both.

Go But,
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But that which mod exercifed his patience was

the frequent inteftine broils and infurreciions of
his own fubjecfs, of which he faw no lets than ten

during his reign, fome of them headed and abet-

ted by the Princes of the Blood : nay, as if heaven
had cut him out for the toils of war, when all

things elfe were in a pofture of peace, his own
mother, and Monfieur his brother, feveral times

called him into the field, by taking up arms againft

him.
When victory had erected obelifks, and other mo-

numents of honour to him in Italy and Spain, and
had cut triumphal arches through the Alps and Py-
renean mountains for the conquerors return; when
he had made the Rhine to flow with German blood,

2nd had every where, both by fea and land, left

token of his matchlefs fortune ; coming to his own
country, inftead of trophies and honours to wel-
come home their fovereign, his ears were always
grated with the unwelcome news of civil wars in

his own kingdom.
Yet he that confiders, need not wonder at thefe

convulfions of the fiate of France, cr any other

kingdom fo populous as that is. In the ceconomy
of the univerfe, tho' it be governed by an Eternal

Providence, which cannot err, yet we fee the elements
at war with each other, and that perpetually ; and
out of this reftlefs ftrife and quarrel arifes that

health and good constitution of the natural world.

So is it in the political world ; no kingdom or com-
monwealth can fubfift without purgations of her pec-
cant and fuperfluous humours ; which war effects,

as the moil appropriate and natural remedy in fuch
cafes.

Neither had Lewis any great reafon to be angry
at thfi/e diforders, fince, through his prudent ma-
nagement they furniihed him both with the oppor-
tunity and means to reduce this kingdom to an en-
tire obedience, which his predecefibrs could ne-

vei
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ver accomplifh. Thus, they fay, the palm, the

more it is opprefTed with weights, (hoots up the
higher.

Kingdoms and Empires, like natural bodies, have
their proper time of growth ; and the genius of
each nation Simulates it with a flrong delire and
appetite of enlarging its dominions, which it never
ceafes to purfue, till it be arrived to the meridian and
height of grandeur ; though it be often interrupted

and retarded in its courfe to maturity, by fiate fevers

and other maladies.

Thus France, during the non-age of her growing
fiate, felt various fhocks and fits ; often threat-

ned with a diflblution by the high-wrought blood
of potent factions. Yet, in her conftitution, me
had antidotes, as well as poifon ; and her wife

Kings had fkill to check and curb a popular dif-

eafe. But none ever rooted out the caule, till this

great Lewis took the cure in hand. He has awa-
kened ail the vital powers of ftate, and rouzed the

very foul of government. 'Tis he alone has crufhed
the laft head of that factious Hydra, which for fo

many reigns had exercifed the arms of his royal

anceftors.

Wculft thou know by what methods he has
accomplished this great work ; I tell thee in a

word ; by rigor and feverity. He fleeced the
rich Plebeians of their gold, and kept the poor in

that condition, by continual taxes and impofi-
tions.

Yet he was a Prince of that admirable temper
in his government, that he acquired the epithet of
Juft.

His Queen is now regent, according to the law
of France, the Dauphin being but four years of
age.

The Sovereign Arbiter of Fate grant to the glo-

rious Sultan victory over all his enemies, that fo

thefe weftern nations, when their courfe is run,

may
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may be fubdued to the facred Empire of the True
Believers.

Paris, i ;th of the >th Moon,,

of the Year 1643.

LETTER XVII.

To the Venerable Mufti, SuccefTor of the

Prophets and MefTengers of God.

THY laft letter has confirmed the effects of
the former, and given me a frefh teftimony

of thy paternal affection and friendfhip. It is an
evident fign that thou takeft care of poor Mahmut y

when, with an authority full of tendernefs, thou re-

proveft his faults, without leaving him occafion to

defpair. Such reprehenfions are a fovereign balm
to a wounded fpirit ; and I hope, after an application

fweetened with fo much clemency, I (hall never do
any thing which may merit, or iieed the difcipline

requifite to a gangrene.
If I was negligent in performing the penance thou

before enjoinedft me, I will now endeavour to make
reparation. If the account I gave thee of the

religion of thefe weftern parts was too fuperfkial

and brief, 1 will now enlarge, and prefent thee

with the chief obfervations and remarks I have
made during my refidence here, and my captivity

in Palermo.
I need not acquaint thee with that which caufes

the greateft rupture between the Roman and Greek
churches; Cyril the Patriarch has faid enough to

thee on that fubjeei:. Thou knoweft, that the

grand quarrel between them is about the fupremacy
which the Roman Prelate claims aver all the churches

in
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in the world, by a divine right. But neither

Cyril, nor the Friars of Jerufalem, with whom he
contested, would inform thee, that this fupremacy,
wherever it refides, is only founded in right of
the Empire. They would make thee believe that

the Chriftian Bifhops were, from the beginning, So-
vereigns, eftablifhed by God, Princes independent
of the Imperial Scepter ; concealing, that the firir,

founders of their pretended monarchy were poor
fifhermen, who never dreamed of fuch a gran-
deur, as their fucceflbrs were afterwards inverted

with, by the liberality of the Roman and Grecian
Emperors. It would be a reproach to them-
felves, if they fliould let thee know, how holy and
barmlefs were the firft Patriarchs of Byzantium and
Rome, who refufed the honours and dignities of the
world, and were only ambitious of excelling one
another in virtue and a pious life. Their very ad-
drefTes to thee are a contradiction to the examples
of their predeceflbrs, each party offering treafures

of gold, thinking to bribe the incorruptible judge,

with the glittering dirt. AfTuredly the feeds of an
irreconcileable difcord are fown in thefe Infidels 5.

they are fettled upon the lees of error, till the day of
judgment.

As to the ftate of controverfy between them, it

is certain, that while Rome was the capital feat of
the Empire, the Roman bifhops had the fuperiority

granted them ; but when the imperial refidence

was tranflated from thence to Byzantium by Con-
ftantine the Great, (from whom it derives the
name it now bears of Conftantincple) then the
Ecclefiafrical Supremacy was al fo transferred to the
Patriarch of that city,, who enjoys it to this day,
through the favour of our munificent Sultans, who
fucceed the ancient Emperors of Greece. This,
fuperlative power the Popes of Rome would not re-

cognize in any other but themfelves, being loth to

part with the authority they once pofftfled ; whence
proceeded
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proceeded the fchifm between the two churches of
the eafl and weft. And while the Patriarchs of the
Grecians ihelter'd their new-acquired honour un-
der the protection of the Emperors, the Popes,
partly by artifice, and partly by force, made them-
ielves Lords of Rome, and the adjacent territories,

taking the advantage of the abfence of the Emperors,
the puullanimity of the Senators, and difcord of the
citizens. Supported with this princely eftate, they
excommunicated all the churches which did net fub-
mit to them, as the Sovereign Prelates of the chri-

ftian world ; pubiifhing fevere edicts againft the

Greek Church, and doing every thing that might
confirm the world in the belief of their autho-
rity and grandeur. The Potentates of Europe,
frighten'd with the thunder which the Roman Pon-
tiffs ufed, and induced by other reafons, did homage
to them, acknowledging their fovereign jurifdiction

in the weft. In this ftate they have continued ever
fmce, without yielding in any thing to the Patriarch
or" Constantinople.

There have been great endeavours ufed on both
fides, to gain their refpeclive ends ; and feveral

general councils were called, that is, an afiembly

of the chief bifhops and doctors of both churches,

to examine and decide the difference. And fome-
times the fathers of the Greek church have fub-

fcribed a fubmiflion to the Pope ; but, as foon
as they returned home, they have recanted, and
the breach been render'd as wide as ever. They ac-

cufe the Romans of partiality, and fay, that the

councils were pack'd ; yet both parties feem to

give an extraordinary deference to thefe general

councils, believing that the Holy Ghoft is there pre-

sent, and guides them into all truth. The coun-
c Is, which they efteem infallible, have contradicted

each other ; this repealing what that had de-

creed, and a third difannulling that repeal. The
councils believe themfelves above the Pope, and

the
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the Pope exalts himfelf above the councils. Some-
times they have had two or three Popes together, all

claiming that which can be the right but of one.

In fine, they have involved themlelves in fuch a

labyrinth of difputes and cavils, and are entangled

in fuch a circle of abfurditics, that the foberer

part of Chrillians begin to queftion the authority

both of Popes and councils : infomuch, as it being
generally known that the laft affembly of this

kind was manifeftly overruled by the agents of
the court of Reme, people fpared not to pafs this

jell on it, and fay, That the Holy Ghofr. was fent

from Rome to the council of Trent in a cloakbag ;

intimating thereby, the many inftruciions and ad-

vices which were continually transmitted from Rome
by the poft, to the Fathers fitting in that council,

whereby all things were determined according to

the Pope's pleafure, and to the advantage of the Ro-
man court.

'Tis certain, the Chrifrians now-a-days have
abated much of that blind obedience which they
formerly paid to the Roman Pontiff: they begin
to fee with their own eyes, and not with thofe of
their priefts. There was a time when many Kings
were made to hold their crowns in fee of the

Roman Prelates, who. pretended a right to difpofe

of all the kingdoms and empires of the earth, as

Vicar of God. But the Kings of England, Swede-
land, and Denmark, with fome Princes of the Ger-
man Empires, and the States of Holland, have taught
others the way to ftand upon their guard ; fo that

though the Emperor of Germany, Kings of France,
Spain and Holland, with the Princes of Italy, pro-
M^ an obedience to the Holy Father, yet 'tis rather

out of a maxim of policy, than any real perfuafion

of religion.

The Spaniards feem the mod fuperftitioufly de-
voted to the fee of Rome; yet they will not endure
the excommunication, which the Pope pronounces

againft

5
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agarnft their King, above the fpace of one day. It

feems upon fome old difference between them, it is

ufual for the Holy Father to excommunicate this

fovereign once a year, that is, on theThurfday be-
fore Eafter, which is the fame as our feaft of Beiram.
Now, as I am told, the Spanifh Ambaffador next
day prefents the Pope with a gennet, or horfe, upon
which the cenfure is taken off. This is an ecelefia-

frick juggle ; and the court of Rome ufe a great deal

of fuch holy legerdemain, to keep the fons of the

church in their obedience.
The French church, though in all things agree-

ing, and profefTing an entire obedience to the Ro-
man, yet claims to herfelf fome immunities and
privileges, which the court of Rome is very loth

to grant. Hence it comes to pafs, that there arife

frequent contefts between the Popes and the Kings
of France, which are generally accommodated to the

advantage of the latter ; the Pope not beins; willing

to try the force of THE LAST REASON OF
KINGS : this is a motto engraven on the French
King's cannon, which he has threatened to carry to

the walls of Rome, if the Pope fhould intrench on
the Gallican rights.

But though they thus difagree in fome niceties

of ftate, yet they, and all the reft of the nations

within the Roman communion, have but one form
of divine fervice, which they call the Mafs, and it

is the fame with the Grecian liturgy. On feftival

days it is folemnized with variety of choice mufick
and finging ; with innumerable wax-tapers burning
at noon- day. I have feen, at fuch a time, fixteen

Priefts before the altar, all vefted in moft coftly filks,

embroider'd with gold and pearls.

They have alfo many chapels and altars in the

fame church, and fometimes they celebrate Mafs on
«11 the altars together; differing herein from thofe*

of the Greek communion, who have but one altar in

a temple: for which they plead antiquity, it never
having
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having been known that the primitive Chriftians had
any more. On the other iide, the Romans plead

conveniency for the multitude of their altars; that

the Pope has a power to difpenfe with the ancient

rites and traditions in fuch cafes ; and that nothing
was more reafonable than that their altars mould be

multiplied, as the number of their Profelytes and
Priefts increas'd.

I will not pretend to decide this controverfy :

permit me only to fay, that the faithful Muilul-
mans have more reafon to require feveral preachers

at the fame time in our magnificent Mofques, where
it is impomble for all the auditors in fo vaft

an aflembly, to hear and understand the law ex-
pounded by one man, though it be performed in

the vulgar tongue ; whereas their fervice is cele-

brated in a language whereof the multitude are

utterly ignorant. It matters not much whether they
are near a Prieft at the altar, or afar off, lince

they underftand not a word he fays ; and the Gre-
cians judge it fumcient to be prefent at this their

daily facrifice, though it be at the very porch of the

temple.
• Another difference there is alfo between thefe

two churches : the Roman allows not a married
Prieft, unlefs in fome extraordinary cafes, and
then the Pope's difpenfation muft be procured. But
concubinage is connived at, though forbidden by
the canons of the church : whereas thou knoweft
that all the Grecian Papas marry, and get chil-

dren.

The Spaniards, among all the nations within the
Roman pale, are reckoned the belt Catholicks, but
the vvorft Chriftians ; the French are faid to be the
beft Chriftians, but the worft Catholicks ; and the
Italians are accounted neither Catholicks nor Chri-
stians.

I know
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I know not what reafon they have to irate the dif-

ference fo between the two former; but the cha-
racter of the latter fuits in one iefpcci with the ufu-

a! proverb of that country; it being common in the

mouths of Italian gallants, to fay, he that is a Chri-
ftian, is a fool.

The devouter fort of Catholicks pay a great re-

verence and devotion to the relicks or their faints.

I could not reprehend them for this, if I were fure

of two things, that all thofe whom they c-fleem

as faints, were realiy fuch ; and that all the re-

licks they keep with fo much veneration in their

churches, did really appertain to the perfons under
vvhofe names they go : for then it would be no
more than what the True Believers pradti.'e through-
out the world ; and it is well known, that when a

piece of the garment of our Holy Prophet was dipp'd

in the water which they can: on the flames of
Constantinople, the fire immediately ceafed, to which
before no flop could be given by all the induftry

and endeavours of men. Aflu redly, the bodies of
the prophets and meiTengers of God are holy, and
have a power of fanciifying whatever they touch,
producing often miraculous efteiis ; but the avarice

of men may abufe this truth to their own private

ends; and the Chriftians themfelves will not believe

all to be true relicks of faints, which their crafty

Priefts fhew for fuch.

There are innumerable other feels of Chiiftianà,

which are neither in communion with the Reman
nor the Grecian churches ; but, accufing them of

idolatry, feparate themfelves fn m their fociety, and
form diitinci: congregations. Thefc are not known
in France, faving only the Hugonots, otherwife

called Proteff ants : which lafl is a term comprehend-
ing all that have revolted from the Roman church,
and was firit aiTumed by the Lutherans, at Auefburgh
in Germany.

In
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In England and Holland there are abundance of
thefe fe£ts, fome of them newly fprung up, others

of longer date. And all thus far agree with the

Mufiulmans, that they ufe not pictures or images in

their temples ; fo that were they rightly inftrucled

in the holy Alcoran, it would not be a thing altoge-

ther impracticable, to perfuade them to circumcifion.

There is a (e£i which they call Socinians, who feem
to preach out of the very book of glory, denying the

divinity of Jefus, the fon of Mary, the Chriftian

Mefiias ; even as our Divine Lawgiver does in feveral

chapters and verficles of the Alcoran.
The Chriftian Church feems to be a ftately build-

ing, whereof prelacy is the corner-ftone ; if this

were removed, all would fall to the ground. That
which they call the hierarchy, if it could once be
diflblved or puiled down, we fhould foon fee all

Chriftendom laid in ruins. This hierarchy is a
gradual fubordination of Archbifhops, Bifhops, and
Priefts ; the inferior depending on the fuperior,

and all deriving their orders and dignities from
their chief Patriarchs. Thefe are the links which
compofe that chain that faftens Chriftendom toge-

ther ; were this but once broke, the united inte-

reft of Europe would foon fall into pieces. The
way muft be, by beginning at the lowermoft link.

Could but the Priefts be rendered independent on
the Bifhops, and on each other, it would be a fair

itep towards difmantling of the outworks, thefe

Priefts drawing infinite numbers of people after

them ; as it is apparent in Geneva, Holland, Swif-
ferland, and other places, where they have quite
abolifhed the order and authority of Bifhop : and it

is obfervable that none of thefe forementioned coun-
tries, fince that time, have ever been inftrumen-
tal in oppofing the victorious arms of the Ottoman
Empire : as if, with the downfall of Epifcopacy, the
charm were diffipated, which had for fome ages

precipitated thefe nations (among others) to a radi

and
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and obftinate refiftance of that force, which is

deftin'd by fate to conquer and reform the
world.
Weigh this thought well, and thou wilt find

that the order of Bifhops is efiential and neceflary

to the good eftate of Chriftendom ; and that the

only way for the Muflulmans to undermine all Eu-
rope, will be to fupplant this order, and introduce
an ecclefiaftick independency among the Priefts ;

by which means every one fhall aftume to himfelf,

not only his proper fragment of the torn dignity,

but the whole fundamental power of a Bifhop ; tak-

ing upon him to do thofe offices, which before

it was not accounted lawful for any but a mitred
head to perform. Hence, in time, will follow
innumerable inconveniences, diftaftes and broils ;

and perhaps as many fchifms, as there are particular

Priefts to head them : lìnee every one will be
apt to think himfelf capable of dictating to all the

reft, and judge it below him to receive the law
from any. Thus will there be a clear ftage for

ambition, avarice, and luft to acl their parts on ;

and when, by the craft of designing men, and fu-

perftition of bigots, and the eafinels of the credu-
lous, the greateft part fhall be fo divided, that it

will be difficult to find two men of the fame mind
in articles of faith; it will then be eafy, either

by thy intelligible reafons in the Alcoran, or the

more cogent arguments of the fword, to plant the

true and undefiled faith in thefe countries. The
Creator of all things haften his Holy Prophet's re-

turn, that all nations may embrace his law, afiert

his unity, and be incorporated into the glorious Em-
pire of the Ofmans.

*faris, 10th of the 6th Moon,
of the Year 1643.
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LETTER XVIII.

To the Kaimacham.

SINCE the death of King Lewis, all mens eyes

and hearts are fixed upon the Dauphin ; who, «

tho' he is very young, yet he is a Prince of a forward
genius and promifing afpedt, giving fignal proofs

of a martial fpirit.

One day, feeing the guards, as they were exer-
ciiing their arms, he difcover'd an extraordinary
complacency, and faid to thofe that ftood by, I had
rather be a foldier than a King ; imagining from the
foftnefs he is accuftom'd to in thefe infant years,

that the life of a foldier is incompatible with that

of a King.
Since that time, he haraffes his tutor and at-

tendants with perpetual tattle about guns and
fwords. And Cardinal Mazarini, not to baffle or
check fuch generous inclinations, has culled out a

companion for him, agreeable in temper, only a
year or two older.

Thefe young fons of Mars beftow their time
partly in mooting with little harmlefs engines,

made on purpofe for the Dauphin's recreation, in

imitation of guns ; fometimes with bows and ar-

rows ; at other times they fence, with files adapted
to their tender arms and childifh (kill. In thefe

kind of exercifes the Dauphin grows a great profi-

cient ; and it is look'd upon as an omen of his fu-

ture warlike deeds.

A Spanifh aftrologer has calculated his nativity,

he prophefies ftrange things of this young Prince $

as, that he fhall excel all his royal anceftors in feats

of arms ; that he fhall make the crown of France
Imperial, having fubdued Spain, Italy, and Ger-
many; that he fhall ihake the Ottoman Empire,

but
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but in the end fhall be depofed by his own fub-
jecis.

I know not what credit may be given to the pro-

feflbrs of this fcience, in regard the ancient rules of
aftrology, on which the Chaldeans and other eaftern

fages grounded their predictions, are now either

wholly loft, or fo corrupted and obfcured by the

comments and gloffes of latter authors, that there

are hardly any footfteps of the original maxims to be
traced. Yet, without troubling aftrologers, pro-
phets, or wizards, one may prefage from the natural

genius of the Dauphin, that when he comes to feel

his ftrength, he will not be idle, but follow his fa-

ther's fteps, who, before he was thirteen years of
age, appeared at the head of armies.

The Omnipotent guard our glorious Sultan, and
the Empire eftablifhed by his own hands ; and
may his bleffing defcend on the royal offspring ;

that thfi young Sultan Mahomet may perform
greater things, than are prophefied of the French
Dauphin.

Paris, 6th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1643.
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LETTER XIX.

To the Vizir Azem, at the Porte.

I
Remember, I promifed to fend thee farther ad-

vices of the war between Spain and Portugal,

fince the late revolution in thofe parts.

The ifland of Tercera was the only place that

held out againft the new King, when all others, with
exprefiions of extraordinary joy for their deliverance

from the Caftilian yoke, fubmitted to, and acknow-
ledged D. Juan de Braganza, as the lawful heir of
that crown.
The refinance which the Governor of this illand

made, obliged the King to fend thither a certain

number of mips of war, to block up the place,

and hinder the importation of any provifions. And
this courfe proved fuccefsful ; for, though the Spa-
niards attempted feveral times to relieve it, yet

thefe vefTels were either taken by the Portuguefe

fleet, or fent back again, without doing their er-

rand. So that, at length, Don Alvaro de Viveiros,

the Governor, finding himfelf reduced to great

freights for want of neceflaries, without any hopes
®f being relieved, was forced to capitulate and fur-

render.

The new King has made an alliance with the

Swedes, which is of no lmall advantage to him;
having thereby eftablifhed a commerce with the
country, and furnifhing himfelf from thenre with
powder, horfes, arms, and all other provifions of
war.
H? has alfo made a treaty with the Hollander?,

but not with fo good fuccefs as the former. Thou
haft heard what pofTefììons the Kings of Spain and
Portugal have acquired in America», they beina the

Vol, IL H firft
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-firft difcoverers of that New World. It happened
that about the time of the late revolution in Por-
tugal, the Hollanders of Brazil took from the
Portuguefe the towns of Angola, St. Thomas,
Maragnon, and other places belonging to D. Juan
•de Braganza, in thcfe parts. The knowledge of
this coming to the Portuguefe court, caufed the
King to fend his AmbalTador, to demand of the

.

:

, the reafon of this breach. They anfwer, It

was done before the news of the revolution had
reached the Weft Indies. This, with fome acts of
hoftility in the Oriental parts, has lefTened the good
tinderftanding which was between them.

In the mean time, the fpight and hatred of the
increafed daily, much blood was fpilt on

ntieis of Portugal, which obliged D. Juan to

eftablifh fix places of ftrengch, quartering in them
an army of thirty thoufand men. The Spaniards,

to oppefc their forces, had likewife four or five

armies in Cadile. There were many fkirmifnes and
encou - - . Lag n s and ambufcades on both

and it was hard to determine who had got

the advantage, til] Fortune feemed to favour the

caufe of the Portuguefe.

They had a valiant and expert commander, who
was Governor of one of their frontier Provinces :

His narr.e is, Fcmand Telles de Menezez. This
hero, animated by the juftice of his caufe, and
fpurred on by the natural ardour of his fpirit,

pierced into the bowels of Old Cadile, took the

towns of St. Martin and Egles, demoliiliing the

: belonging to the latter, which alfo commanded
all the country thereabouts, and, being encountered

by two thoufand five hundred Spaniards, he fell

up.;:! them, and cut them all to pieces. He alfo

rendered himfelf mailer of a ftrong place caliedVal-

verde, which he ftored with all forts of ammunition,

and idi a Portuguefe garrifon in it.

They
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They were no Jefs victorious in another province,

from whence the Portuguefe armies rufhed into the

adjacent territories of Spain, taking the towns of

Aroches, Villar de Rey, Codicere, Anzinafola, and
other places of note, without any reiìftance, fave

that of a few Caflilian troops, mod of which they

took prifoners, with a booty of three hundred
Spaniih gennets. After this, they took Chelles by
itorm, one of the moft confiderable towns in that

part of Spain. Nor was the King of Portugal only

thus fuccefsful near home, but his affairs profpered

alfo abroad. The Kings of Goa and Maroc fought

his alliance, with other Princes in the Eaft Indies;

and, in general, all the potentates in Chrifiendom,
excepting only Spain, made friendfhip with D. Juan
de Braganza, and efpoufed his interefts.

There has been a general a(Tcmbly of all the

eflates of Portugal ; wherein the people have tefti-

jàed their joy and iatisfaclion of their new King, by
offering him, together with their lives, the difpofal

of their fortunes, to be employed for the ferviee of

the crown, and the releafe of his royal brother Don
Duartus of whom I formerly made mention in one
of my letters.

Thou wilt not perhaps think me troublefome, if
1

I relate to thee how the Spaniards ufed the unfortu-

nate Prince after they had impiifoned him : Neither fs

it altogether impertinent, to let thee fee, how fpite-

ful this nation is in their revenge, and how cruel

in the execution of their refentment.

After Don Duartus was delivered into the hands
of the Marquis Caftel Codrigo, the Spaniards gave
him not the entertainment and refpecl due to a
Prince, but ufed him like a (lave or a malefactor,

cauung him to be lodged in a mean dark chamber,
his hands to be chained every night, his robes to

be taken from him, none of his domefticks fuftered

to come near him, and doing all the indignities to

kirn that their malice could fuggeft, as proper means
H 2 . to
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to render his imprifor.ment intolerable, and his life

a burden. If thou afkeft me for what crime it was
they thus pcmifhed him, I can tell thee of none, un-
lefs it were one to be fo nearly related to the King
of Portugal.

But this is not the only example of the Spanifh
cruelty ; they executed their revenge on the poor
unarmed peafants in the field ; the Duke de Alva
caufing three hundred Portuguefe hufbandmen, as

they were labouring in their vineyards, to be mur-
dered in cold blood, facrificing (hem, as he faid, to

xhe ghofts of the Slaughtered Caftilians, And it was
attributed to their underhand infinuations, that four

Portuguefe Ambafiadors, with three and fifty of

their train, were barbaroufly put to death by the

Japanefe, againfl the law of Nature, and the fanc-

tion of all nations. Such violences have never been
praclifed in the Ottoman Empire ; the Sanctuary of
the Earth, h.is not been profaned by an injuflice of
fo deep a dye.

There has been lately difcovered a fecond confpi-

racy againft Don Juan de Braganza, wherein weie
vconcerned Don Jofeph de Menezez, Governor of
St. Julian, the moft important fortrefs of all the

kingdom, and Don Francifco de Lucena, Secretary

of State. Thefe held a private correfpondence with
the Duke de Olivarez; and it was agreed between
them, that the Governor of Badajox, a fubjecl of
the King of Spain, fhould be put in pofTeffion of

St. Julian's Fort, which is the very key of Lifbon,

and that other places of flrength fhould be delivered

up to fuch Spanifh officers as Olivarez appointed.

But a letter which was fent from Don Juan de
Garay, Governor of Badajox, to the Governor of

St. Lucy's Fort in Portugal, being by miftake car-

ried to the hands of the Count d'Obidos, a Portu-

guefe General, and a faithful friend to the King,
difcovered the intrigue, and the traitors were feized

and brought to condign punifhment.
I cannot
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I cannot at prefent fend thcc any more news of

the Portuguese affairs. God grant thee a long and
happy life in the favour of the Grand Signior.

Paris, aoth of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1643.

LETTER XX,

To Dgnet Oglou.

THOU wilt wonder when I tell thee I am me-
lancholy for want of folitude. That which'

adminifters occaiion of fadnefs to others, is the
only cure of my grief. Yet this will not feecn a

paradox, when thou confidereft, that eonverfatiorr

is the air of the foul, and that he who values

the health and eafe of his mind, ought to chirfe

fuch an element for it to breathe in, as is pure and
ferene, which is very difficult to find in any fociety.

This is the reafon that 1 never think myfelf more
alone, then when I am confined to fome kind of
company.
Thou haft ohferved, that mod men will engrofo

all the talk to themfeives; this is very irkfome-..

Yet, I fhould not grudge them the monopoly, were
their difcourfe pertinent and agreeable ; but, to be
forced to hearken to all their empty tattle of hawks
and hounds, garbs and fafhions, with an endlefs

jargon of things lefs to the purpofe than the former,
which will keep their tongues employed fometimes
two or three hou»s together ; renders their converfe
more troublefome, than that of the fpark wh©
picked up Horace in the ftreets of Rome.
Others are of a quite contrary humour; and

thou mayeft as foon get a word from the Mufti, as

H 3 from-
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from them. They fit like flatues, as if they emu-
lated the character of Griuli Eben Sagrar-, one of
the Vizirs of the Bench, who, in ten years that he
had fat in the Divan, was never obferved to fpeak a
fyllablc.

Yet, this fort is more tolerable than the other,
rvho, with their everlafting chat, rock the com-
pi nv afleep, and take from them the very.power of
thinking.

However, I prefer the retirement of my chamber
to both thefe incónvéniericìes. There I can enter
into myfelf, and by retreating from all commerce
v.ich my fenfes, I rind a private back-way to con-
vene with the whole Univerfe. Think not this

a chimera, or that Mahmut pretends to extrao;di-

nary illuminations j it is nothing but what every
man may experience, who will but take the pains

to be thoroughly acquainted with himfelf. If he
can but gain a familiar accefs to the inward apart-

ments of his own bread, he will foon find a pcf-

terri there, which will readily open, and let him
into the mod retired clofets of Nature : From thence
he may fally forth, and take a better furvey of the

world, than he can by his eyes. Here he will be-
hold all things undifguifed, and in their true quan-
tities and qualities. And, which is more admirab'e,

he will be able, without the help of opticks, to fee

himfelf enjoyjig this felicity, and to know that he
ices ir, which is a fufficient conviction that he is not
in a dream
Wouldeft thou improve thy knowledge, affect, not

Ititude of books; there are but few worth the

reading. What is the whole creation but one great

library ? Every volume in which, and every page

in thofe volumes, are impreiTed with radiant cha-

racters of infinite wifdom : And all the perfections

of the Univerfe are comracled with fuch inimitable

art in man, that he needs no other book but him-

felf, to make him a complete Philofopher. Thou
wilt
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wilt fay, That this requires too great an abirracled-

nefs of mind, and is very painful. I tell thee, m/
dear friend, I am extremely fubjecT: to melancholy ;

•whofe effe&, thou knoweft is to render one very

thoughtful, and thofe thoughts rack the foul vvitlv

intolerable anguifa. Yet I do not fly from them,

as generally men are acjaiftomed ; neither do I feek:

to drown them in wine, or chace them away with
any fociable divertifements. My ufual way is, to

bid them battle, oppofe thoughts againfl: thoughts ;

and with the dint of reafon, to fubdue this peevifh-

humour. To this end, I hunt up and down for my
enemy, and rummage every corner of my foul, pur-

suing the caufs of my fadnefs, with fuch arguments
as thefe : Why fhould I be melancholy, who poi-

fefs nothing that I fear to loie, and yet enjoy all

that I couft wifh for, were I without what I now
poiTefs Ì I am a Miululman, and therefore, under
the protection of God : I ferve his Vicegerent, the
Grand Signior, faithfully, and find acceptance with-

the BaiTas of the Porte : I am in France, yet cannot
call it a foreign country, fince innocence and virtue,

naturalize a man in ail parts of the world. I can-
not fay I am unfortunate, fo long as I have no vice

for winch I need either to bluih or grow pale. If

I am fiaiidered, this ought to be an occafion of joy ,

lince it ranks me with men of the greateit' merit,

who could never efcape the calumnies of lire envi-

ous. And I have reafon to triumph, in that I find

no inclination to revenge my.felf, but rather to pity
my traducers. If any man (liquid play the Sajirifb.

with my deformity, and rudely defcant on my ugly
countenance, or the disproportion of my limbs,*

there is no more reafon to be grieved at this, than
to be atTronted at the wind for blowing ofFmy hat,

or the rain for wetting my clothes, or a dog for

barking at me as I go along the fireets, the one
beings as natural as the other.

Hi Thu*
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Thus I argue with myfelf, dear Oglou, when af-

faulted with melancholy ; thefe are the remedies
which I apply to that black diftemper of the mind :

And fometimes I go farther, if thefe will do no
good : I then afk myfelf, Whether it be the fear o£
Oeath that thus perplexes me? And here begins my
cure, this kindles the brightest fpark of reafon,
which in a moment difperfes all the mift. The
diimal pageantry of chimeras vanifhes, and all the
tragic pomp of grief ftraight difappears. Not that
I would have thee think that I am fond of dying,
but I confider death as the unavoidable fate of all

men ; and that therefore it is reafonable to be
cheerful, fince that which no man can efcape, will,

one time or other, releafe me and every man from
the miferies of this life. This thought recover? me
from the word: effects of melancholy ; and, I be-

lieve, the damned themfelves would fometimes be
in a good humour, if they had but the leaft glimpfe
of hopes that thev fhould one day be delivered from
their torments. For whatfoever forts of men there

are in this life, I cannot think k
there be any Stoicks

4 in hell/

And now I have entertained thee with company
and folitude, with books and men, with life and
death, with earth and hell ; let us take one ftep

farther, and refrefh ourfelves with the remembrance
of heaven, the joys of the BleiTed in Paradife ; which
certainly, is the beft relief of anxious thoughts, the

mod: nerfecì: cure of melancholy, the guide of life,

and the comfort of death.

God grant, that thou and I may fee each other,

snd drink together in the arbours of Eden, and kifs

the daughters of Paradife.

Paris, 14th of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1643.
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LETTER XXI.

To the Tefterdar, or Lord Treafurer.

KINGDOMS and Empires- (like men) have
their lucky and unlucky feafons. Spain feems

for a confiderable time to have been under a cloud,

as if her Guardian Fate began to droop, and were
not ftrong enough to check the rifing grandeur of
France.

It has been an old obfervation, * That thofe
* whom God configns over to ruin, he firft infa-
* tuates.' It was a grand overfight in Don Fran-
cifco de Melo, to confritute the Duke of Albu-
querque, General of his Horfe : For he thereby fo

difgufted the Spanifh officers in his army, that emu-
lating the honour of this young Portuguefe, the
greateft part of them deferted in the very nick of
time, when their prefence was moft neceffary to

confirm the battalions, already fhrinking from the
furious onfet of the French*
This gave the young Duke of Anguien an intire

viclory, and has crowned him with glorious laurels*

while Don Francifco de Melo, by this ill conduct^
has quite loft his reputation, and is forced to refigri

up his comrniflion to another.

This battle was fought jpefore Rocroy, and may
be reckoned as a parallel' with that bloody battle

of Leipiick, between the Imperialifts and Swedes,
on the feventh of the ninth moon, of the year 163 1.

A day which was remarkable at Conftantinople, on
the account of that terr-ible lightning, which fur-

prized the late Sultan Amuiath in his bed. Many
other extraordinary events fignalized this day in'

England, France, and Germany, and other'plaees ;

H 5
whichi
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which occafiofied the great Aflrologer Herlicius, to
call it ' A day of blood/

Such another was this unfortunate day to the
Spaniards, at the forementioned battle of Rocroy ;

where they lofi: an infinite number of men, with
r.ll their field- pieces, and an hundred and fifty co-
lours.

He that created the moon and the confutations
in Heaven, to dfftirrguifti the times and feafons,

guard thee from the influence of malignant ftars,

and from the deftroyer, who ranges the world on
certain c: ideal days.

Paris, ir.h of the 9th Mocn,
of the Year 1643.

LETTER XXII.

To the Vizir Azem, at the Porte,

IT is time, it is high time, mofr. fage Minifter,

for the Ottoman fvvord, the fword of j ufi ice, tó

be unfheathed, not againft an open enemy, but
sgainit its profefTed friends and fubjects. The head
cf the Bafla of Cyprus', is become a burden to him,
as likewife thofe of Mitylene, Sio, and Lemnos.
They plot mifchief againft the throne that is efira-

blifhcd in equity; they are ungrateful to their

Sovereign, who hath exalted them; they are be-
come unworthy of the honours with which they are

dignified.

I could hardly believe the fini reports of this tren-

fon, till I was, at length, fully convinced by unde-
niable teftimonies, that it was too tiue.

Yet,
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Yet, it is a fccret even in the French court. I.

alone have difcovered this myifery, by the means of
a Jew and a Grecian, both my agents in thoie parts,

and men whom I can confide in.

The bufinefs is this. The BafTas and Governors
of the ifles beforementioned, have confpired to-

gether, to divide themfelves from the body of the

Ottoman Empire, and to make the iflands of the

YEgean Tea, a commonwealth independent on the

throne which governs the world. The BaTTa of"

Cyprus is the ringleader of this confpiracy, and
that ifland is to be the capital feat of their lew
Republick.
The Governors of the five greater ifles, are to be

called, The Sovereign Counfeilors of State. By/
thefe all the affairs of Archipelago are to be ma-
naged. Only the BafTa of Cyprus {hall be Supreme,
and have the cafting voice in all cafes of difpuce.

The enclofed papers contain the perfect model of
their new government, the articles and pfopoiltions

on which this rebellious defigned commonwealth is

to be built, with the names of the chiefefl confpi-

rators fubfcribed.

Permit me, fage Mi ni (le c, to fet before thy eyes
the occafions of thefe treacherous defigns.

It has been the cuftorn of the Porte, to connive
for a coniiderable time, at the op previous, rapine?,

and exactions of the BafTas and Governors of Pro-
vinces ; to fufFer them to liarafs the people under
their jurifdiflion ; to pillage and Spoil them of
their monies, good: and eftajtes, till they have
sunafled together va(t fums of money : And then.

it has been as ufual for the Sultan, upon the leali:

complaint, to fend the bowftring to. the criminal

"Whatever may be pleaded in defence of" this

method, in former times, my opinion is, that it

may prove dangerous now. And, if I may be per-

mitted to fpeak freely, I have rsafon to think, that

H 6 \h'is
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this was one ground of the defigned treafon in the
ifles of the iEgean fea.

Formerly, thofe who were removed to thefe com-
mands, were not fo well verfed in the maxims of
policy, nor fo apprehenfive of the cabinet fecrets

of frate. But now the age is refined, men are more
fubtle, jealous, and felfifh than they were; nature
teaches all men to preferve their lives with utmoft
diligence.

The BafTa of Cyprus, who is the ringleader of
this confpiraoy, has been let alone in a long courfe

of tyranny and opprefTion over his fubjecis ; by
which means, he has heaped to himfelf prodigious

treafure. His guilty mind told him, that complaints
would be made againir. him, and that one time or

other he mult be ftrangled. He knew that his gold

would be better thought to become the Sultan's

Seraglio than his own; and that he had been long

enough in his office, to ferve the politick ends of

ftate.

Revolving thofe things in his mind, he quickly

concluded, That the crimes he had been guilty of

in his government, would draw upon him inevi-

table ruin, unlefs he prevented it, by committing
greater. And that, as oppreffion of his fubjecls

had" made him rich, fo treafon againft his Sove-
reign muft make him fafe. He communicates his

thoughts to fome of his trufty friends and con-
fidents. They encourage him to proceed, repre-

fmting to him the natural ftrength of the ifland,

feconded by abundance of firong forts and caftles :

That the foldiers might eafiiy be won to his party

hy money, and the inhabitants might be pacified by
f->Tie pubiick rsititutions, and other acts of indul-

gence.

Thus was the foundation laid of this formidable

treafon, which foon gathered ftrength by the accef-

fion of more conspirators, til) at length all the ifles

;;forefaid were eneuged in the drftoyal Jeague.

I wiH
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I will not prefume to diciate what is to be done in

this cafe. I leave that to thy oraculous fentence.

But permit me to fuggeft my thoughts of a proper
means to prevent the like mifcarriages for the future ;

and this is, by executing timely and impartially

juftice. It feems to me, not only a reflection on the
juftice of the imperial fword, but aifo on the poli-

ticks of the royal cabinet, to fufFer a Bafla to grow
rich by oppreflion of the people under his com-
mand. For when he has thus plundered his fub-
je&s to fill his own coffers, he has armed himfelf
with the finews and nerves of rebellion ; money
being that which gives life and motion to all great

and bold undertakings.

Therefore, it will be better, not to countenance
the leaft oppreflion in thefe great men, whereby
they may at once be tempted, through the confci-

oufnefs of their crimes, and ftrengthened by their

ill-gotten wealth, to rebel againft their lawful Sove-
reign. Let Aleppo, Sidon, Algiers, Tunis, and
Tripoly, be precedents of this kind. By juftice the
throne is beft and moft fecurely eftablifhed ; nothing
unjuft and violent is permanent.
God overthrow the devices of thefe traitOFS, aiwl

crown our glorious Sultan.

Paris, 2éth of the 9th Moon,
•f the Year 1643.
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LETTER XXIII.

To Chiurgi Muhammet, BafTa,

I
Have been in this city very near fix years, and
it will be expected, that in all this time I have

made fome profitable remarks, on the nature of the

French, the intrigues of the court, the policy of the

fiate, the discipline of their armies, and the ftrength

of the kingdom.
Some obfervations I have already communicated^

to the Minifters of the Divan, and to others of my
friends at the Sublime Porte. All my letters are

Biade common to the c happy Haves of him who
* rules the world.' Thou halt heard of the death of
a pctent King, a great Queen, and a mighty fa-

vourite.: Now let us change the fcene, and pafs

from the melancholy themes of death, the unavoid-
able fate of mortals, to the fprightly joys of life, the

blooming years of an infant King, who takes an
early leap from his cradle to a throne. Thou wilt

not expecl I fhould fpeak much of him, who as yet
can fay but little of himfelf. However, in palling

by this little great one, it would be ill manners not
to pay him a falute or congè ; who, though young,
feems no novice in punctilios of court(hip, as ap-
pears by his addrefs to the Bifhop who baptized

him ; (if thou knoweft not what that means, it is

the ruff, ceremony whereby they are made Chrif-

tians, and it anfwers to our circumcifion.J As foon
as the myffery was performed, this young Prince,

with an aiTared countenance, and becoming gravity,

fpoke thus to the Prelate: ' My father, I humbly.
4 thank you, and (hall be eternally obliged to you :

* My parents gave me only an earthly crown, but
* you have made me heir of the kingdom of heaven/

There
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There were prefent the Queen, the Princefs of
Conde, Cardinal Mazarini, with divers other per-

fons of quality. The whole aiTembly were afto-

nifhed at the child's expreffion, (being but about
four years of age) taking it for an omen of his

future piety, and extraoidinary actions. He dis-

covers a prompt wit in all his difcourfe, ufing but
few words, and thofe very appofite. His whole
deportment is graceful, and furprizingly regular;

attended with a difcretion, which is not looked for,

but from thofe of riper years. In fine, Nature
feems to have fitted him for the Empire to which he
is born.

In the mean time, as if Infant Governors were
now become faihionable, there are feveral made
Bifliops and Abbots, while they are yet in the
cradle. This the inferior Clergy vtomach, and the

Laity grumble, faying, That there are like to be
good times in France, when thofe who are friled.

The Fathers of the Church, are babies. This is

Cardinal Mazarini's policy, to faften the nobility

to the interefts of the crown, by thus honouring
their children with the principal dignities of the

church. And thou wilt fay, he is a wife man
in fo doing, when thou confiderei!:, how great a
{hare the Bifhops and other Ecclefiafticks have in

the wealth of the land. And that he could not
do the King a better fervice, than by difpofing of
thefe preferments, to fuch as would not only there-

by be obliged to loyalty themfelves, but would al Co

link the families to which they belong to the royal
caufe.

Thou wilt better comprehend the policy of this

Minuter, in thus endeavouring to fecure the digni-

fied Clergy, when thou weighed thrir ftrength and
confiderei!: their numbers.
There are in France 12 Archbifhopricks, 104.

Bifhopricks ; Convents of the greater Order 540,
Convents of the leife* Order 12,320, Abbies 1,450,

Nunneries
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Nunneries 6y, 708 Friaries, 259 Seminaries of the

Order of the Knights of Malta, 27,400 Paruh
Churches, Hofpitals uo, private Chapels or 3ra-
tories 9,00?. To fill all thefe, they reckon -26,000
Religious or Dervifes, befides 130,000 Parifh

Priefts.

It has been ufual, to take an eftimate of the glory
and riches of a Prince from the number of his

people ; but I would not have thee think the French
King the wealthier for this prodigious number of
devotees ; the greateft part of which he has more
reafon to look upon as an army of enemies, than
fubjecis. Indeed, the intereft of the Archbifhops,
Bifhops, and Parifb Priefts, is twitted with that of
the crown ; but the Monks and Fr ;rs are the crea-

tures of the Pope ; and all of them together are not
maintained with lefs coft;, than the fourth part of
the revenues of France out of which, in former
times, there went yearly a million of crowns to. the

court of Rome.
I cannot perceive wherein confifts the policy of

cheriuiing fo many r^ft-: of fpiritual leeches, who
fuck the very blood and it jf the nation : One
would think it were fu.ftciemiy drained by the royal

cuftoms, taxes, and imnofb.

Thefe Kings have monopolized all the fait of
the kingdoms into their own hands, which they
compel their fubjecTis to buy of them at their own
rates. To this end, they have officers in all parts,

who vend it for them. It looks as if they took
care to preferve their fubjecis from corruption, and
were afraid, left they ih>>uld putrify alive ; there

being not a man in all their dominions who is not
obliged to take the quantity which the ofneers inr-

pofe n him, except in fo e particular provinces,

which foi reafons of ftate, or by treaty, are ex-

empted. The revenue which arifes to the King
from this commodity, amounts to near three mil-

lions «f crowns yearly. He hath eight millions

mor*.
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snore coming in by fubfidies, from the peafants ;

befides many particular impofts on flefh, wine,
and other commodities. Yet he loft a confiderable

part of this revenues, by farming them out to his

fubjeóts, or mortgaging them in time of war for

ready money. He has no lefs than thirty thoufand

officers, that are wholly employed fn collecting his

revenues, whofe penfions and falaries lelTen the

King's income by above half; fo that out of four-

fcore millions of crowns, which are yearly fqueezed

from the people, fcarce thirty millions come entire

into the King's coffers.

Thou wilt wonder at the improvidence of thefe

Infidel Kings, and at the fame time condemn their

tyranny and injufticc, who opprefs, plunder, and
ruin thofe that furnifh them with all necefTaries for

human fuflenance, to enrich (not themfelves, but)

a company of greedy caterpillars; for fuch and no
better are thofe who gather their revenues. It is

not fo in the Sacred Empire of the Ofmans, where
Juftice has erected her throne, and Oppreffion dares

not (hew her face.

But the French feem born for flavery, they bear

it fo patiently, without ever afpiring after a re-

demption. The Chriftians exclaim againft our Ja-
nizaries, accufing them of infolence, opprefiion,

rapine, and all the vices to which a licentious

foldiery are ufually addicted ; but thefe are trifles

to what the French Dragoons commit when quar-
tered upon the poor country people : They rob
them of all they have, praóìifing a thoufand vil-

lanies, to which the Janizaries are wholly ftrangers;

adulteries pafs for gallantry with them, and rapes

are counted but the exceiles of an immoderate paf-

£on ; the hufband muft ftand quietly, whilft his

wife is in the arms of a domineering Hector; the
father muft behold his daughter deflowered, without
difcovering the leaft regret. Thefe are the methods
by which this people are mortified, and they feem

t©
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to be flupid under their calamities, not having-

courage enough left to meditate a redrefs, unlefs it

be by becoming foldiers themfelves ; for of fuch as

t ' efe is the infantry of France compofed. Hence
it is not to be admired, that they are efteemed the
fefebi eft, bafeft, and moft de(picabla foldiers of any
in Europe ; fiace not the purfuit of honour, nor
love to their country, induces them to take up
arms, but defpair of living otherwife, being re-

duced to the moft rigorous extremities en this fide-

Famine.
Live thou in the honour with which God and our

Emperor have ir.vefted thee, and conferve thy virtue

which will raife thee yet higher. Forget' not to

have Mahaiut fomeiimes in thy thoughts, who
loves thee with a true heart, and ferves thee with,

alacrity.

Pars, i5 fh of the 10th Moon,
of the Year 1643.

LETTER XXIV.

To Egri Boynou, a White Eunuch*

THE French Kings fleer their courfe by other
maxims of policy, than thole which are prac-

tifed at the Sublime Porte. It feems they are not
apprehenfive of any ambitious defigns in the Princes
of the Blood ; fmce they not only allow them li-

berty, but alio load them with honours.
Thou haft formerly heard me fpeak of Henry the

IVth, this King's grandfather, and of the paftionate

love he bore to ladies. Among the reft of his

miftreftes> none poìlefled a larger {hare of his affec-

tion s^.
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lions, than the Duchefs of Beaufort; by her he
had two fons, the eldcft is called Alexander, the

other Crcfar. They are both now living, and enjoy

preat preferments; the firft, being made Grand
Prior of" the French Knights of Malta, which is a

dignity next to that of a Matter of the Order, who
commands the whole illand. It is obfervable, that

this Alexanders during his father's lifetime, had
attained no higher than to be made a Knight; but

as foon as his brother, Lewis XIII. came to the

crown* he procured him the honour he now has.

The fecond brother alio is made Governor of Bre-

taigne, and married to the Duke of M a rescuer's-

titers by which means he is become one
- richeft Peers in France- King Henry had

alio two other fons, one of his own name, whom
he got on the Marchionefs of Vernevilìe : He is

now a Bifhop and Abbot, which are confiderable

dignities in the church. The other fon they call

Antoine, whole mother was the Countefs of Morret.

He alio is inverted with the like ecclefiaftical

honours as his brother Henry. Thefe four brothers,

though by the French elteemed as baflards (becaufe

born of the King's concubines) are neverthelefs

intruded with the offices and preferments already

mentioned, without any jealoufy that they will be
guilty of finifter practices to embroil t!v: (late, or

gain the crown. And, if I may fpeak freely, there

ieems to be more of humanity and juftice in.this

courfe, than in that cruel cuftom of our Sul cans,

who no fooner afcend 'the t'<:c -, but all their

brethren are immediately iacrificéd to their fufpi-

cion, and the ends of fiate ; or, if they chance to

efcape the bowftring, are detained their whole life-

time in a clofe imprifonment, which is worfe than
death.

Lewis XIIL ha- alfo left another brother behind*

him, born of the fame mother as himfelf. They
call him the Duke of Orleans ; a, man of a dating

ipirù*
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fpirit, and great refolution. He was but newly
come to the Court, having been banifhed for fome
enterpiizes agarnft his brother.

It was ,he opinion of the French, That this Prince
would have a (hare in the regency ; but Lewis
would by no means confent -to it, to the prejudice
or hisQaeen, whom he left entirely pofTeffed of the
fovertign power, till the young King comes of age.

However, as yet fhe holds a feeming correfpondence
with the Duke of Orleans and the Prince of Conde ;

by whofe mediations feveral grandees, who were
prifoners of ftate, are now releafed, and made their

appearance at the Court.
From hence thou mayefl gather, that things are

not managed here with fuch rigour and feverity as

£t Conftantinople ; where the commands of our
invincible E:nperors are impetuous, and the exe-
cution fwift.

There is a Bimop to whom the Queen Regent
Teems to be inclined. He has the character of a

very good man, but they fay, he is too fimply honeft

for a Courtier, and that Cardinal Mazarini will

overreach him. However, that Prelate has the

Queen's ear at prefent, and his creatures extol him
for a man of great abilities It is faid, the Queen
has writ to the Pope, defiring a Cardinal's hat for

him: And fome whifper, That he will be made the
Prime Minifter, in the room of Mazarini. To
fpeak my fentiments, I wi(h he were ; for there

feems not fo much reafon to apprehend from hi*

counfels any notable defign againft the Ottoman
Porte, as from thofe of the Cardinal, whom I look
upon as a fecond Richlieu. Here are feveral interells

on foot j the whole Court is divided into facr.ions 3

ftriving to undermine and fupplant each other.

It is not here as in Turkey, where the greateft

Bafias are but the Sultan's flaves. The Princes of

France ar? equal to fome fovereign Kings, ^nd upon
the leaft gruJ&c will raife armies, and give the King

battle,
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battle, if he does not come to their terms, and make
a fatisfa£tory compofition. Neither dare9 the King
put any of them to death, for fear of the p ople, who
generally take their part, being greedy or novelties,

and prone to rebel.

Wouldft thou know by what means fhe nobility

of France arrived to fuch a dangerous power ? [ tell

thee, in a word, the Kings themfelves have put a
fword into their hands, which Mey fpare not to
draw, when their ambition or difcontent prompts
them to it. They are freed from all tribute and
homage ; have the command or vvhole provinces
committed to them, in which are gr *at numbers of
walled towns, forts, and caftles. Tin ft great charges
procure them the efteem and veneration of the people
living under their government ; who honour them as

Kings, and readily take up arms in their vindication.

The Queen Regent is fearful left they fhould take
advantage of her fon's minority; and under pre-
tence of reforming theitate, or ferving the King's
intereft, they fhould involve the kingdom in civil

wars. She keeps a ftrict watch over the Duke of
Orleans, and obferves the Prince of Conde's motions :

Her guards are doubled, and fhe neglects nothing
that may aflure the interefts of the crown.
Thou who ftandeft by the Silent Fountain, and

art near the perfon of the Grand Signior, think of
doing Mahmut fome good office, who loves cordi-

ally, ferves faithfully, and prays fervently for the
health and long life of our glorious Sultan9 and
wiihes thee thy fill of happinefs.

Paris, 27th of the icth Moon,
of the Year ié43.
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LETTER XXV.

To the Captain BafTa.

HERE are arrived feveral hundreds of flaves,

who have manumitted themfelves by a bold
adventure; an exploit which, to give them their

due, has fomething in it of brave: y. The place of
their captivity was Alexandria; thou knoweft the

circumftances of that haven. What hazards will

not the defire of liberty put men upon ? There were
feveral thoufand-s of Franks in the city, whom the

reftraint and rigours of fervitude had made weary of
their lives. Among the reft, a native of Brabant,
who having been bred up in the art of diddling
itrong waters, his Patron hired him a (hop, fur-

nifiiing him with all materials and necefiaries to

profecute his calling, in hopes of very profitable

return. To this man's fhop there was a great refort

of all the Franks in the city, by which means be
improved his trade, and thrived mightily. He was
a bold fellow, and took a particular pride in great

attempts ; and though he might have lived very hap-
pily, and enriched himfelf by his own occupation,

yet he had another fort of chemiftry to praclife ;

being refolded to draw his fellow-flaves (who were
row become his cuftomers) off from the lees of
defpair, and elevate them to a refolution of feeking

their freedom. He often harangued them on this

fubje£r, and a urici: intelligence was held between
all the European flaves in that city. At length, it

was agreed amongft them to feize a certain veuel,

that lay in the harbour, and commit themfelves to

the winds and the waves. This was carried on
with fo much fecrecy, and fo dextrous a conduct,
that, unfufpected, above two thoufand of them got

aboard, and put out to fca. The wind favouring

8 them,
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them, they firft arrived at Candia, where they landed
Tome hundreds of their crew ; after this, they
touched at Malta, where they difpofed of others ;

then at Livorno in Italy ; and laftly came fife at

Marfeilles, where the remainder came afbore. Thefe
are natives of France, England, Brabant, and Hol-
land, with two Spaniih Priefts.

The inhabitants of Paris are very charitable to

them, efpecially the merchants, who traffick in the

Levant, of which there are great numbers in this

city. The Clergy alfo have made a collection for

them ; and, it is laid, the Queen F.egent has ordered
her Almoner to diftribute three thoufand crowns
among them.
They inveigh bitterly againft the MurTuImans,

curfing our Holy Prophet, and thanking their good
ft.'.rs, for thus fortunately redeeming them from an
infupportable flavery. I cannot fee wherein they
merit blame in all this, it being natural for all men
to covet liberty ; and to rejoice when they have
efcaped any misfortune. I proteft I cannot be angry
with then -

) in my heart for r.ny thing, but the bìaì-

phemies they vomit againft the MeiTenger of God.
The reft are actions as natural as to eat and drink.

Self-prefervation being common to all animals,
there feems as much reafon to condemn a bird that

chirps and triumphs when {lie feels herfelf upon the
wing, ranging the balmy air, being newly releafed

from the cage, as to find fault with thefe fellows

for rejoicing that they have efcaped the confinement
and hardfhips of captivity.

However, it is an unpardonable neglect of the
guards who belong to that city, to fufrer thei'e

Infidels thus to give them the ilip. So cul-

pable a remiflhefs may coft fome of them their

heads.

The Great God, whofe power is manifefted in

the ocean, as well as on the dry land, fu rni ill thee

with as favourable winds as thefe fugitives had,

when
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wherr thou failefr. to execute the orders of tke Grand
Signior.

Paris, 20th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1643.

LETTER XXVI.

To Muflapha Guir, an Eunuch Page.

THIS Court has within thefe three days put on
another face than it had ever fince the royal

obfequies were performed. One would hardly

think it the fame, were it not for the mourning they
frill wear, on the account of the late King's death.

This is a formality ufed all over Chriftendom in fuch
cafes, and ferves for a difguife to hypocrites. The
French grandees make ufe of it to mafque their

feveral politick deilgns. They wear black, the

emblem of fadnefs, to denote their grief for the dead
Monarch, and yet they feafr. and revel, to the end
they may fend more or the royal blood after him.
The matter I am going to inform thee of is tragical

in itfelf, and had been worfe, but for the prevention

of Providence.
Three days ago the Princes of the Blood, with

divers of the prime Nobility, were invited to a feafr.

by the Queen's order. The place where it was
kept is called the New Caftle. It is needlefs forme
to defcribe the magnificent entertainment ; thou
mayeft conclude, all things were performed with
great coft and majefty. They banqueted with wine
to excefs; infomuch as the Duke of Orleans, about
midnight, walking through a gallery, was fo inebri-

ated with the juice of the grape, that he fell afleep on
a couch, which flood about the middle of the walk ;

7 he
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fie was wrapped in his cloke, a garment well known
in the Court, by the large diamond that buttoned it

before; but nobody came by that way, till, two
hours afterwards, a certain French Lord, pafling te

his lodging, took notice of a man afleep on the

couch, and drawing nearer, knew it to be the Duke.
Wondering what fhould be the meaning of it, he
enquired of the Duke's Page, thatftood not far off,

who told him, ' His matter was overcome with wine**

The Lord, not thinking it convenient to leave a
Prince of the Blood in fuch a place, at fuch a time
of the night, caufed his fervants to take him up, and
carry him to his own lodgings, who, for the
greater conveniency, left the cloke behind upon the*

couch. As foon as they were gone, the Duke's
Page puts on the cloke, and being alio tired with
watching, laid himfelf down to fleep. The Duke,
not long after, awakes, and called for his Page, not
knowing where he was. The fervants of the French
Lord immediately ran to the Page, but found him
dead upon the couch, being {tabbed through the
heart. Thou mayeft imagine what a furprize the
whole Court was in, when this accident was known.
Next morning, urici inquifition was made into this

affair, but nothing brought to light; only it was
obferved-that, about three o'clock in the morning,
an unknown perfon was ken by the centinels to be
let into Cardinal Mazarini's apartment. The bufi-

nefs was hufried up ; yet people fpare not to whif-
per that the Cardinal was privy to the murder;
adding, that the blow was given by miftake, the
Page being fuppofed to be the Duke, as he lay-

wrapped up in that remarkable cloke. It is com-
mon in thefe Infidel countries for great men to hire

ruffians to execute their revenge. And thefe fellows
are as prompt and dexterous at a private murder, as

our Mutes are to execute the pleafure of the Grand
Signior, when he commands them to flrangie any
«lending Bafla. But they will have half the price of

Vol. iU I tkek
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their villany beforehand, and the refidue when it is

accomplished. Thus is innocent blood become a
merchandize : They traffick for aflaffinations ; and
a man cannot call his life his own,fmce at that very
inftant it may be bought by another. I have not
heard that fuch a deteftable wickednefs has ever
been praclifed in the Empire of the Muflulmans,
much lefs in the Seraglios of our Sultans, which
are the manfions of juftice and virtue.

One of the Grandees of France (whom they call

the Duke of Beaufort) takes inceiTant pains to find

out the author of this murder. He is a mortal enemy
of Cardinal Mazarini, and would give half the
revenue of his Dukedom, could he remove him out
of the kingdom. He infinuates very plaufible fuf-

picions into the minds of the Courtiers, to render
him odious. He dares not openly accufe him of
being acceiiary to the Page's death, having no evident
proofs againft him ; but he endeavours to create in

all men a belief, that he had a hand in it. He has
confulted a magician, who has mewed him the
£gure of the murderer in a glafs, and by another
efTeCi of his enchantments has prefented him with a
picture, drawn from the magical portraiture in the
glafs, which the Duke had caufed to be imitated by
the fkilfullefb mailers in France, fending the copies

in great numbers to all parts of the kingdom, with
orders to the governors of towns and cities, efpeci-

ally fuch as are on the frontiers and fea-coafts, to

caufe all travellers to be brought before them, and
confronted with the picture; that fo (if poìììble)

the murderer may be difcovered, who will not fail to

be putto all the tortures they can invent, to draw a

corife.lion from him, s That Cardinal Mazarini had
c contrived the murder of the Duke of Orleans,
* though by miftake it was executed on his Page.'

But the Cardinal is even with him, having accufed

him to the Queen, of dcfigning to murder him:
whereupon the Duke is feat piiRner to the cattle of

the
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the wood of Vinciennes. This makes the creatures

of Beaufort to murmur, and fay, There is a higher

hand than the Cardinal's alone in the. contrivance of
this murder. Libels are fcattered up and down the

ftreets ; and it is faid, That the ghoft of the Page
has been often feen to walk in the royal apartments.

In the mean time I wait all opportunities to do
the Grand Signior fome effectual fervice, (hatching
every contingency which may advance the Ottoman
intereft. Neither am I forgetful to oblige my
friends.

The Great God preferve thee from untimely
death, and give thee favour with the Sultan.

Paris, 30th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1643.

LETTER XXVII.

To Pefteli Hali, his Brother.
1

WHEN I wrote laft to thee, I thought I fliould

have taken a farther journey than thou ;

Alia was the deftgned ftage of thy travel ; but I
looked on myfelf at that time as bound for another
world ; and therefore, having no hopes of ever
feeing thee again in this, I gave thee a folemn adieu.

It is now four years fince that Setter was writ, during
which thou haft fcen many ftrange things in the
Eaft, while I have obferved fome remarkables in the

Well. Thou art returned fafe to Confìantinople,
and I am itili alive in Paris. I am overjoyed to hear
I have a brother living; I hope thcu wilt not be
forry that I hai z hkherto efcaped the ftroke of death.
We two are the only furviving of all our race; let

vis love one another, as though there were nothing
I 2 eife
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elfe in the world for us to love. As for our mother,
I know not whether fhe be on earth, or in paradife.

The laft letter (he ient me expreffed her grief for the

death of her fecond hufbaud, fince which eighteen

Moons are elapfed, and I have heard nothing of her.

I defire thee, if thou haft any tendernefs for Mah-
mut, to fatisfy me whether fhe is living or dead.

Perhaps (lie is married again, and may be removed
into fome unknown country. I am perplexed with
a thoufand anxieties about her.

Remember that the tribe to which we belong,

was none of the moft obfcure in Arabia. Let us

imitate the virtues of our kindred, without meddling
with their vices ; in fuch a family it will not be diffi-

cult to find fome good examples, and fuch as are

worthy to be followed. Let us learn temperance
from one, prudence from another, magnanimity
from a third, and the rules of piety and juitice from
them all. This I take to be a proper method to

acquire an excellency in virtue, and to root good
habits in us; it being certain, that practical exam-
ples have more influence on men, than the moft
pithy and fage inftruc~tions. Who can reflect, on the

incomparable modefty of Ufeph, my father's brother,

and not be charmed ? Thou mayeft remember with

how fweet a grace of mildnefs and condefcenfion all

his actions were adorned. He was efteemed the moft
polite man in thofe parts. From him we may learn

to bear injuries patiently, and not to grow peevifh

at the impertinences of the vulgar : Not to be of a

rugged temper, fierce or revengeful, but to be
always of an even deportment, purfuing all men
with civilities, and good offices ; the very nature of

which brings its own reward along with it (if there

were no others) the mind being fed with an inex-

preflible complacency, after fuch generous per-

formances.
tVlehemet Ali, our kinfman, was a man cf fingu-

lar government and moderation. He was neither

vainly
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vainly fond of his friend, nor humorous or cold.

He rejected flatterers, and was not concerned at

flanderers. He was neither fuperftitious nor profane;

liberal without pride, frugal without avarice, and
in all things he carried himfelf with exquifite fobri-

ety and reafon.

Such men as thefe we ought to fet before us,

as patterns of a good life ; and, in following their

fteps, we ihall honour the family from which we
defcend.

In perufmg thy letter, I find thou haft made fomc
profitable remarks in thy travels. Thou hail been
at the Courts of leverai great and illuftrious Princes,

and returned: home enriched with a treafury o^

jewels, of a far higher price than rubies and dia-

monds. The knowledge which thou haft pur-

chafed is a merchandize for King?, and will render

thee acceptable to the Sovereigns of the earth. Thou
haft, improved much in a little time, and fhalt reap

the honour and profit of thy experience all the days
of thy life.

It will be a kind office, if thou wilt gratify thy
brother with feme of thoie choice obfervations thou
haft made. I have a particular defire to be informed
of-many things in the Indies. Our coufin Ifouf is

covetous of his memoirs ; he will not impart any
thing to me, though he has likewife traverfed all the
Eaft. I would fain know the age and character
of the prefent Mogul. Here is a Portuguefe in the
city, with whom I fometimes converfe : He has
been at Indoftan, and fays, That the prefent Em-
peror of that country is a man of no great abilities ;

fufFering his afrairs to be managed by the conduci: of
women : That he has more than ordinary familiarity

with one of his daughters : That he has four fons,

whom he has made Sovereigns of provinces : They
are Princes of active fpirits ; and, he fays, it is feared

they will one day depofe their father.

I 3. He
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He tells a remarkable ftory of the Great Mogul's

being once in danger of his life; which, becaufe it

has fomething in it very extraordinary, I will in

brief relate it to thee.

It happened that this Prince was riding on one of
his elephants in the province of Cafhemire, when
fuddenly the beaft grew raging mad ; it feems it is

the nature of thefe animals, when they are ftung
wirh luft, at certain times of the year, to fall into a
kind of phrenzy, which (if not timely obviated) will

laft forty days. He, whofe office it was to manage
the elephant, perceiving that the King's life was in

apparent danger, through the furious humour of the
beaft, had not time to fay any more to the King, but
only thefe words :

4 There is but this only way to
* fave your life, that I facrifice mine to the elephant,
* which I freely do, as an unfeigned teftimony of
* my loyalty.' With that he caft himfelf at the ele-

phant's feet, which immediately took him up with
his trunk, and killed him, and fo became pacified.

The King, aftonifhed at fo furprizing an accident,

and to teftify his gratitude for fo unparallelled a fidelity,

lent for this man's fons, and having afked them,
Whether they could have refolution enough to

follow their father's examples in fuch a cafe ; to

which they all anfwering, That his Majefty might
4

fee it immediately, if he pleafe to give but the
' word,' the King caufed rich vefts to be beftowed
on every one of them, with other prefents, and made
them the chief matters of his elephants throughout
the Empire. The Portuguefe added, That in token
of thankfulnefs to Heaven for fofignal a prefervation,

the Emperor gave royal and magnificent alms to all

the poor in that province, vowing never to ride

again on an elephant, fince it had coft him the life

of one of his moil faithful fervants.

If thou haft met with any inftances of fo remark-
able a virtue, infert them in thy letter ; for, what-
ever may be in the Eaft, a man may live whole ages

I 4 in
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in the Weftern parts, before he {hall find fuch un-
Ihaken fidelity in a fervant. The King Eternal caft

an eye of favour on thee, and reward thee for the

love thou beareft to our glorious Sultan.

Paris, r6th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1643,

THE END e? THE SECOND BOOK,
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BOOK III.

LETTER I.

To Ibrahim Haly Cheik, a Man of the

Lav;.

ERE is a man come to this city, if he may
be called a man, who pretends to have lived

about thefe fixteen hundred years. They
call him the Wandering Jew. But ibme fay, he is

an importer. He fays of himfelf, that he was Ufher
to the Divan in Jerufalem (the Jews call it the
Court of Judgment) where all criminal caufes were
tried, at the time when Jefus, the fon of Mary,
the Chriftian's Mefiias, was condemned by Pontins

Pilate,
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Pilate, the Roman Prefident : That bis name was
Michob Ader ; and that, for thrufting Jefus out

of the hall, with thefe words, ' Go, why tarrieff

* thou V The MeiBas anfwered him again ;
' I go,

c but tarry thou till I come ;' thereby condemning
him to live till the day of judgment. He pretends

to remember the Apoftles that lived in thofe days,

and that hehimfelf was baptized by one of them :

That he has travelled through all the regions of the

world, and fo muft continue to be a vagabond till

the Meflias (hall return again. They fay, that he
heals difewfes, by touching the party affected. Divers
other miracles are afcribed to him by the ignorant
and fuperftitious ; but the learned, the noble, and
the great, cenfure him as a counterfeit, or a mad-
man. Yet there are who affirm, that it is one
convincing argument of the reality of his pretence,

that he has hitherto efcaped a prifon, efpecially in
thefe countries where the authors of all innova-
tions are feverely punifhed. He has efcaped the In-
quifition at Rome, in Spain, and in Portugal, which
the vulgar will have to be an evident miracle.

One day I had the curiofity to difcourfe with himr
in feveral languages, and I found him mafter of alt

thofe that I could fpeak. I convened with hin*

five or fix hours together in Arabick. He told me,
that there was fcarce a true hiftory to be found. I
afked him, What he thought of Mahomet, the Pro-
phet and Lawgiver of the Muffulmans ? He an-
fwered, That he knew his father very well, and had
been often in his company at Ormus in Perfia ;

that Mahomet was a man full of light and a divine
fpirit, but had his errors as well as other mortals ;

and that his chiefeft was, in denying the crucifixion
of the Meffias \ for,, faid he, I was then prefent,
and faw him hang on the crofs, with thefe eves or*

mine. He accufed the Muffulmans of importare,
Ln making the world believe, that the tomb of their
Prophet ftangs miraculoufly between Heaven and

I s Earthy
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Earth, faying, That he himfelf had feen it, and that

it was built after the manner of other fepulchres.

Thou who haft been at the Holy Place, knoweft
whether this be falfe or true. He upbraids the
Perfian Mahometans with luxury, the Ottomans
with tyranny, the Arabians with robbery, the
Moors with cruelty, and the MurTulmans of the
Indies with atheifm : Nor does he fpare to reproach
the Chriftian churches : He taxes the Roman and
Grecian with the pompous idolatry of the Heathens.
He accufes the ^Ethiopian with Judaifm, the Arme-
3iian with herefies -, and fays, That the Pi^teftants,

if they would live according to their profeflion,

would be the beft Chriftians.

He told me, he wras in Rome when Nero fet fire

to the city, and flood triumphing on the top of a
hill to behold its flames. That he faw Saladine's

return from his conquefts in the Eaft, when he
caufed his fhirt to be carried on the top of a fpear,

with this proclamation ;
4 Saladine, Lord of many

* rich countries, Conqueror of the Eaft, ever vi&ori-
( ous and happy, when he dies, mall have no other
& memorial left of all his glories, but only this poor
* fhirt/

He relates many remarkable paiTages of Solyman
the Magnificent, whereof our hiftories are filent ;.

and fays, he was in Conftantinople, when Solyman
built that Royal Mofque, which goes by his name.
He knew Tamerlane the Scythian, and told me,
that he was fo called, becaufe he halted with one
leg. He pretends alfo to have been acquainted
with Scanderbeg, the valiant and fortunate Prince
qf Epirus. He feemed to pity the infupportable

calamity of Bajazet, whom he had feen carried

about in a ca^e by Tamerlane': order. He accufes

the Scythian, of too barbarous an infult on the un-
fortunate Sultan. He remembers the ancient Ca-
ìiphs of Babylon and Egypt; the empire of the

Saracens, smd the wars in. the Holy Land. He
highly
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highly extols the valour and conduct of the re-

nowned Godfrey of Bulloign. He gives an accurate

account of the rife, progrefs, eftablifhment, and
fubverfion of the Marnai ukes in Egypt. He fays,

he has wafhed himfelf in the two head fprings of
the river Nile, which arife in the moft Southern
part pf Ethiopia. That its increafe is occafioned

by the great rains in ^Ethiopia, which fwell all the
rivers that fall into the Nile, and caule that vaft

inundation, which has fo much puzzled phitofophy
to find out the origin. He fays, that the river

Ganges in India, is broader and deeper than the

Nile ; that the river Niger in Af ica is longer by
fome hundreds of miles ; and that he can remem-
ber a time, when the river Nile overflowed not till

three months after the ufual feafun.

Having profeflTed himfelf an univerfal traveller,

and that there was no corner of the earth where he
had not been prefent, I began to comfort myfelf
with the hopes of fome news from the Ten Tribes
of lfrael, that were carried into captivity by Sal-
manafiar King of Affyria, and could never be heard
of fince. I afked him feveral queftions, concerning
them, but found no fatisfaclory anfwer. Only he
told me, that both in Afia, Africa and Europe, he
had taken notice of a fort of people, who (though
not Jews in profeffton) yet retained fome characle-
ri (licks, whereby one might difcover them to be
defcended of that nation.

In Livonia, Ruffia, and Finland, he-had met with
people of diftintt languages from that of the coun-
try, having a great mixture of Hebrew words ; that

thefe abftained from fwines flefh, blood, and things

ftrangbd. That in their lamentations for the dead,

they always ufed thefe words [Jeru-Jeru, Mafco
Salem.] By which he thought, they call to re-

membrance Jerufalem and Damafcus, thofe two fa-

mous cities of Paleftine and Syria. In the Circaf-

fians alfo he had traced fome footfleps of Tudaifm ;

I 6 their-
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their cuftoms, manner of life, feafts, marriages, and
Sacrifices, being not far removed from the inftitu-

tions of the Mofaick Law. But what is moft re-

markable, he faid that he had converfed with pro-
fefled Jews in the North parts of Afia, who never
So much as heard of Jefus, the fon of Mary, or
©f the revolutions in Judea after his death, the
fiege and deftruciion of Jerufalem, or any other
matters wherewith all hiftories abound concerning
that nation. He faid moreover, that thefe Jews
had only the Pentateuch, not having heard of the
reft of thofe books which compofe the greateft part
of the Old Teftament ; and that this Pentateuch
was written in a fort of Hebrew, far different from
that which is now commonly fpoken by the reft of
the difperfed Jews throughout the world. That the
number of thefe Jews was infinite. And finally,

he thought, that thefe (if any) were the true pofte-

rity of thofe Ten captive Tribes.

Having mentioned the deftruciion of Jerufalem,
I afked him, where he was at that time ? He told

me, in the court of Vefpafian at Rome, and that he
had heard the Emperor fay, when he underftood

the Temple of Solomon was burnt to afhes, ' He
c had rather all Rome had been fet on fire.' Here
the old man fell a weeping himfelf, lamenting the

ruins of that noble ftrudture, which he defcribed

to me as familiarly, as if he had feen it but yefter-

day. He fays, that Jofephus wrote partially of the

Seditious in the city, being related to one of the

chief ringleaders, whom therefore he fpared, being
loth to ftain the reputation of his own family to all

pofterity.

I tell thee, Sage Cheik, if this man's pretences

be true, he is fo full of choice memoirs, and has-

been witnefs to fo many grand tranfactions for the

Space of Sixteen centuries of years, that he may
not unfitly be called, A Living Chronology, the
Pioto-Notary of the Chriftians Hegira, or Prin-

cipal
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cipal Recorder of that which they efteem the Laft
Epocha of the World's Duration.

By his looks one would take him for a relick of
the Old World, or one of the Long-lived Fathers
before the Flood. To fpeak modeftly, he may pais

for the Younger Brother of Time.
It would be endlefs to tell thee how many other

difcourfes we had of his travels and memoirs, till

tired with his company, and judging all to be a cheat,

I took my leave.

I tell thee, he feems to be a man well verfed in

all hiftories, a great traveller, and one that afFecls

to be counted an extraordinary perfon. The com-
mon people are ready to adore him ; and the very
fear of the multitude reftrains the Magiftrates from
offering any violence to this impoftor.

Live thou in the exercife of th}' reafon, which
will not permit thee to be feduced into errors, by
the fubtle infinuations of men. Continue to love
Mahmut, who honours thee without a fìcìion.

Paris, 4th of the ift Moob>
©f the Year 1644.
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LETTER II.

To the Selictar Aga, or Sword-Bearer.

JEaloufy, the bane of publick alliances, as well

as of private friendfhip, has carried the arms of
Swedeland into Denmark, at a time when leaft ex-
pected.

All Europe was alarmed at the news of this fur-

prizing invafion; it being thought that the Swedes
had work enough cut out for them in Germany.

However, few could penetrate into the reafons

which induced them to refpite the Imperialists, and
at the fame time carry the war into the dominions
of King Chriftian, who by his mediation, and other

good offices between the German Emperor and
that crown, merited another kind of return than an
hoftile invafion.

But the peacemaker has moft times a thanklefs
office. I have feen a Gentleman endeavouring to

part or pacify two of his friends, encountering in

the ftreets of Paris, and has received the point of
one of their rapiers in his heart for his kindnefs.

So fared it with the King of Denmark, who was
accepted of by both parties, as umpire of the
quarrel, and had fent his AmbafTador to Munfter,
where he treated fo fuccefsfully with the Imperia-
lists, that he brought them to terms very advan-
tageous to the Swedes ; yet the firft overtures of
his mediation gave fo great a fufpicion to that na-
tion, that while the Danifti AmbafTador was actually

concluding a peace for them, they commence a war,
or rather tonfiate it from the provinces of the Em-
pire to Scania, entering that country with twelve
thoufand men. And to fhew the world they were
in earneft, they privately treat with the Hollanders

t©
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to afiifr. them with a fleet and men, which was
granted them under the command of Admiral Martin
Tyes.
At the fame time, General Torflenfon entered

Holftein, where he advanced with admirable fuc-

cefs ; took Kiel by furprize ; and palling forward,

poflTefTed himfelf of Jutland, driving King Chriftian

into a corner of his dominions ; for now he had
only Zealand and Fionia left, which are two iflands,

the former whereof commands the pafTage into the
Baltick Sea.

Here the King of Denmark finds himfelf befet

with difficulties and dangers by fea and land ; yet
in regard his greateft ftrength lay in his fhipping,

he wholly applies himfelf to rig and man out a good
fleet. At the fame time, he informs his Ally of
this unjuft war, and made paflionate complaints to
the Emperor, for whofe fake all this befel him, im-
ploring his friendihip and aid in fo great a calamity.

The Emperor fends Galaflb with forces, who en-
tering the territories of Hamburgh and Lubeck, a
league was negociated between the Emperor and the
Danifh King. But by the artifices of the French
and Holland Ambafladors at Copenhagen, the King
was difTuaded from making an alliance with the
Houfe of Auftria.

However, the Dunkirkers offered King Chrif-
tian to maintain a confiderable fleet in the Sound
at their own charge, which he feemed to accept
©f.

All the Minifters endeavour to play their own
game, and abufe the goodnefs of the unfortunate

King. Whilft in the mean time he lofes ground
in Holftein; General Torflenfon having taken Chrif-
tianprys, a very ftrong place.

What will be the ifTue of thefe tranfaciions,

time will manifeft; but were not this King matter

of an extraordinary virtue, he would fink under fo

many
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many prefiures, being a man of great age. But
God fupports whom he pleafes.

Paris, 20th of the ift Moon,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER III.

To Cari Hali, the Phyfician at Conftan-
tinople.

THOU haft feen many in the arms of death,,

wreftling with the Grim Monarch of Sha-
dows, who by the privilege of an excellent confti-

tution, have difengaged themfelvcs from his clutches,,

and ftood at open defiance with him for fome years

afterwards. But I queftion whether thou haft- ever

known any, whom that conqueror has once laid in

theduft, that ever recovered again.

In a village about half a league from this city*

there died a man (or at leaft he ieemed to die) about
a week ago. He was ftretched forth into the pofture

fitteft for his coiHn, by the hands of two old wo-
men. His relations and friends flocked about his

body, to pray for his foul, as is the cuftom of the
Chriftians. The houfe was filled with tears and
fighs, and a mournful cloud fat on every brow : He
lay thus for the fpace of thirty-five hours, dead, irk

the fuppofition of all his family ; when the watchers,
who fat bv, were fuddenly aftonifhed to hear him
fneeze : They ran away at firft, as people affrighted

at fomeghaftly vifion, and alarmed the whole neigh-
bourhood with the news. Phyficians were fent for,,

who caufing him to bs laid in a warm bed, and
ufm£
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lifing proper applications, he recovered his fenfes,

and by degrees his fpeech : They are in hopes to

reftore him to perfect heakh again : He relates to

his vifitants many ftrange things that he has ieen

and heard during the thirty-five hours that he was
thought to be dead. He fays, he has been before

the throne of God, and has (een all the orders of

Angels; that he was commanded to return back
again to his body, to warn men of the approaching
Day of Judgment. He preaches repentance and
good works to all that come near him. Hence it

is, that the devouter fort of people refort to his

houfe in pilgrimage, efleeming him a Saint. They
lay, he has anticipated the general Refurrection, to

give a frefh proof of it to this unbelieving age, and-

to evince that it will come to pafs before he (hall

quit his body : He prophefies the converfion of the

Jews to be near at hand, and that the MurTulmans
Siali embrace the Chriftian Faith.

Such as are fond of novelties, and fuperflitioufly

inclined, believe what he fays to be as true as the
Alcoran ; but the learned impute it all to the fumes
of melancholy, to which he was always naturally

prone. For my part, who believe that Mahomet,
the mefTenger of God, was the lad, and feal of all

the Prophets, I look for none after him, nor am I
credulous of every one, who pretends to a divine

eommiffion. Yet, when I am in company with,

fuch as are this man's admirers, I talk as they do,

and feem what I am not, that I may the better ac-

quit myfelf what I really am. Befides, it is not
prudence to provoke the fury of bigots, by oppof-
ing their fentiments.

They relate a ftory of a man who died in this

city fome hundreds of years ago, and it is upon re-

cord, that this perfon during his lifetime, was
efteemed a very holy man, but after his death, while
they were performing his funeral obfequies, and
carrying the body round the church in proceffion,

he
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he fuddenly ftarted up from the bier on which he-

was carried, pronouncing thefe words with an au-
dible voice, 4

I am arraigned before the judgment-
* feat of God.' All that heard him fpeak, were
aftonifhed at fo furprizing an event, and the priefts

who fang the hymn of reft to his foul for a while
defifted. But again going on with their proceffion

and hymns, he arofe the fecond time, and faid

aloud, * I am tried at God's Tribunal.' This put
another ftop to thefolemnity, till after fome delibe-

rations, they refolved to proceed a third time, when
he ftarted up again, and faid, ' I am condemned by
' the juft fentence of God.' This put a final ftop

to the funeral ceremonies. They would no longer
chant a reft to the foul of him, whofe dead body
arofe, and pronounced him damned, Neither would
they bury his body in confecrated ground, whofe
foul they knew was lodged in hell, by a voice from
the dead. There is an Order of Dervifes, called

Carthufians, who, they fay, are a ftanding monu-
ment of the truth of this relation. For one Bruno,
being touched with compunction at fo tremendous
an accident, immediately forfook the fociety of men,
and led a contemplative life in exquifite filence, ab-
ftinence, failing, and prayer, enjoining all his fol-

lowers to do the like; who are now fpread into

moft parts of Chriftendom, having magnificent mo-
nafteries, great immunities, and are efleemed the

ilricieft Order of the Roman Church. They are

fervei in the markets before the King himfelf. If

any Dervife of another Order defires to come into

this, he may ; but from this there is no return.

They dig a part of their own grave every day, hav-
ing every one a cell, and agarden to himfelf. They
converfe with one another but once a week. And
if when they are walking into the Cloyfters of their

Monaftery, they happen to fpy a ftranger, they
feud away into their cells, as conies into their holes

at the fight of a dog. They never tafte of fiefh,

ani:
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and are obliged to pray eight hours out of the four

and twenty.
This Order has afforded eminent fcholars and

ftatefmen ; but now it is like to have men of ano-
ther character for its profelytes ; for fince the refur-

reclion of this new Prophet, I mentioned in the

beginning of my letter, the rabble are all turning
Carthufians.

Thou who art acquainted with the nature of ec-
ftafies and trances, wilt know what to judge of
this man's raptures. The great Cardan could fall

into them when he pleafed ; and I have heard of a

learned Mahometan Dervife in the Indies, that had
the art of withdrawing his foul from the body, at

which times he beheld divine and celeftial things,

not by way of contemplation, but real intuition.

IV e muft acknowledge thefe to be the favourites of
Heaven, friends of nature, and privy to the fecrets

of both worlds.

I delire thee to write me fome news of my friends,

for I can hear nothing from them ; which makes
me think myfelf among the dead, and quite for-

gotten. If thou ftill retaineft thy wonted cheerful-

nefs, thou art happy. Sadnefs is the bane of the

foul, from which I pray Heaven preferve both thee
and me.

Paris, a6th of the ift Moon,
of the Year 1644.
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LETTER IV.

To William Vofpel, a Chriftian Reclufe
of Aufiria.

I
Am a Chriftian as well as thou, and yet I cannot
find a reafon to live after thy manner. Not that

I reprehend thy choice, but I confult my own hap-
pinefs. I could willingly embrace a monaftick life,

were it not for the vow of obedience. Thofe of
chaftityand poverty are not fo frightful. Rut to be
abfolutely refigned to the will of a fuperior (who
may be a thoufand times more vicious than myfelf)
is far more irkfome, than to be a flave in Turkey.
There a man may pave himfelf a way to many en-
joyments in themidft of captivity, and fweeten his

worft condition with the hopes of freedom one time
or other : But here I muft be condemned to an ever-
lafting fervitude, and fuch an one, as renders it a

crime fo much as to think of pleafure, or dream of
a releafe. I muft be ever confined, to obey one that

perhaps is no', mafter of himfelf; to humour all his

caprices; to give the lie to that fen fe and reafon,

with which God and Nature have endued me: To
make black and white, good and evil, reciprocal

terms ; though every one knows, they are perfect

contradictions. In fine, I muft refolve in all things

(not excepting my very thoughts) to be conducted
by him, who, for ought I know, follows no other
guide but his own irregular paffions. What will

then become of me, after fuch an unreafonable for-

feiture of my native liberty ? I will tell thee, in

one word ; from a rational creature, I fhall be
changed to a brute 5 from a man to a fot; and,

having.
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having now fome fparks of virtue, I fha.Il then be
made the rendezvous of all vice.

Think not that I go about to make thee hate the

manner of life thou haft chofen : Though I efteem

thee miierable, do not judge fo of thyfelf. Thou
mayeft find a great deal of pleaiure in that reftraint,

which to me would be the moft infupportable cala-

mity in the world; and it may be as eafy for thee

to fubmit to the will of another, as it is hard for

me to comply with my own. I am of fo wavering
a conftitution, that I cannot, without great diffi-

culty, pleafe myfelf ; much lefs could I be able to

humour the extravagancies of a foul, different from
mine. I have obferved, that mould I follow the

motions of my own proper inclination at all times,

I fhould do many things whereof I might afterwards

repent : Why may not the cafe be the fame, or

worfe, if I blindly obey the v/ill of a ftranger ?

Am I fure that he is a good man ? Or, if he be fo

to-day, how do I know but that he may be other-

wife to-morrow ? Nay, what fecurity can be given
me, that if he be a Saint this hour, he will not be
a Devil the next ? Since the temper of a man varies

as often, and fufFers as many alterations as the ele-

ments do, out of which he is compounded : Where
then can be the reafon, of giving myfelf wholly up
to any man's difpofal all my lifetime? Is it not
iufftcient to obey the Sovereign Prelate, who com-
mands the whole church, yet impofes not the dic-

tates of his own will as a law, but governs all Chrii-
tians according to the ancient Traditions, facred

Canons, and Decrees of the Apoftles, Fathers, and
Councils ? Whereas, thofe who prefide over the
Convents of the Religious, many times rule arbi-

trarily, commanding their fubjecis to do thofe
things, which are diametrically oppofite to the very
fundamental rules of Chriitianity, and contrary

to the Law of Nature. The more I think on it,

the
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the greater is my averfion for this private blind
obedience.

Thou wilt fay, that a regular life is the way to
perfection; I grant it: But cannot a man lead a
regular life, unlefs he be immured in a Convent ?

Or be perfect, if his mind be not fquared to the
retirements of a Cloyfter ? I will tell thee my fen-

timents freely, and without a mafk. The nature
of every thing is its perfection ; there are perfect

Sinners as well as perfect Saints. Thus we fay,

fuch an one is a perfect drunkard, fornicator, cheat,
tyrant, or the like. I afk thee, whether this fort

of perfection may not be (I wifh I could fay, is not
too often actually) found within the walls of a Re-
ligious Houfe ? On the other hand, doft thou think
it impoffible to find the perfection of virtue in the
mixed life of the world ? Be not a Cynick, nor con-
demn things whereof thou haft made no experi-
ment. Remember how many Kings and Queens,
Princes and Nobles, have been canonized for Saints,

who, in the midft of fo many fplendors, kept their

eyes undazzled. Whofe ears never let in the blan-

difhments of flatterers, nor the malicious whifpers
of the envious. Whofe hands were never polluted

with innocent blood, nor their thirft quenched with
the tears of widows and orphans. But in all things

they conferved an inviolate purity, modefty, and
integrity of manners. Thefe perfons were perfect

in the midft of imperfections, and regular in the
heighth of human diforders, Saints upon earth, and
Angels among men.

AfTuredly, it is not impoffible for a man (let his

condition be what it will, publick or private, fer-

vile or free) to conduct himfelf evenly, and by a
rule, through all the meanders and mazes of hu-
man life. I muft confefs, this is very difficult, and
all men have not that divine art. Few can walk
on pinacles, and not make falfe fteps ; fuch is our

life,

7
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lifq, and happy is he that makes the feweft. Yet
there is a dexterity, with which whofoever is ac-

quainted, need not go to a Monaftery to enquire the

way to blifs.

Thou wiit perhaps accufe me of too much blunt-

nefs and ill manners, in thus declaiming againft that

kind of life which thou haft entered into. But
pardon the freedom I take with my friend, and
reft fatisfied, that though I affect not a reclufe life

myfelf, yet I honour thofe who, having once en-
gaged themfelves therein, perfevere with conftancy ;

from which I fhall never perfuade thee or any mart
to depart.

Paris, ift of the ad Moon,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER V.

To Muftapha, Berber Aga;

AFrench merchant, lately come from Ifpaban,
brings intelligence, that the Chan of the Uf-

beck Tartars is arrived at that city, to crave aid of
the prefent Sophi of Perfia, againft his rebellious

children, who have depofed him, and bereaved him
of one of his eyes. The Sophi has given him a
royal reception, going himfelf in perfon above a
league out of the city to meet him, accompanied
with all his Nobles. This Gentleman came away
before the Tartarian Prince had fucceeded in his

defign. But it was generally fuppofed, that Cha
Abbas would affift him with a confiderable army
of horfe and foot, as alfo with money to carry on
the war.

This
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This King is not thirteen years of age, yet takes

upon himielf the management of publick affairs.

He is addicted to drinking of wine, a great lover

of mufick and women. Of a noble inclination,

yet fomewhat too paifionate. He commanded the

belly of one of his Pages to be ripped up, for break-

ing a cryftal bafon which he much admired. Yet
afterwards, repenting of what he had done, he
caufed him to be honourably buried, and a ftately

tomb to be erected over him. He alfo enquired out

fuch of his kindred as were living, to whom he
gave large pennons.

There has been little of action in thefe parts,

fince the Tignai defeat that was given to the French
by the forces of John de Werdt, and General
TClercy. Four French Marefchals were taken
prifoners, with all the chief officers, fix thou-

sand foldiers, beiides their ammunition and bag-
gage.

in this action, it is faid, the Spanifh horfe be-
haved themfelves very bravely, fpurred on with an
ambition to recover the glory they feemed to have
loft in {o many battles. They rufhed into the

French quarters with a fury which foon put them
into diforder, and afterwards difpofed them to quit

the field.

Before this battle began, it is faid, there were
feen two armies of birds fighting in the air; which
engaged fo furicufly, that the ground was covered
with their dead bodies. And that morning, when
one of the French Marefchals was going out of his

tent, with a pifrol in his hand, in order to try it,

the barrel fplit, and tore his hand in pieces. Thefe
are now looked upon as prodigies, and ominous
figns of the lofs they afterwards iuitained : But had
the victory been on their fide3 nobody would have
taken notice of them.
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The God that gives victory when, and to whom he

pleafes, grant, that the Ottoman arms may be ever

fuccefsful againft the Infidels.

Paris, 25 th of the 2d Moon,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER VI.

To the Vizir Azera, at the Porte.

THOU that art the principal fupport of the
Ottoman Empire, under the Grand Signior,

oughteft to be informed of all things which may either

threaten damage, or promife afliftance to the throne
which refts on thy (boulders.

I pafs away fome of my time among feamen,
efpecially fuch as fail in the Levant,; their very breath

is a relief when I am chamber-fick, or flificd with
the clofe vapours of Paris. I fancy their lungs,

tranfport hither the breezes of the Mediterranean,
or the more wholefome airs of Afia. 1 talk i'o

familiarly with them in their Marine Dialec~t, that

they fcruple not to take me for a Tarpaulin, and
therefore entertain me, without referve, as one of
their crew.
This very evening, I was with fome of thefe re-

tainers to Neptune. Among the reft of the difcourfe

I had with them, we touched upon the Dardanelles,

which guard the Hellefpont. They taxed the Chri-
ftian Princes with cowardice, or unpardonable ne-

gligence, that they have never attempted to force their

paiiage through that channel into the Propontis,
and block up the imperial city by fea, and fet it

on fire ; efpecially the royal feraglio, from whence
are iflued out the decrees of life and death to

the whole earth,

K Iteli
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I told them, they were miftaken in the ftrength of

thofe caftles, which command that important ave-
nue ; and that no fhips ever durft venture within
their reach without leave; when one of them
Itarted up, and made this anfwer : Sir, we have
veffels impenetrable as rocks, which dare come to an
anchor under the walls of thofe fuperannuated forts,

and defy all the Turkifh ammunition to remove us
thence. We only want a commiffion from our King
to try the experiment.

I tell thee, Supreme Minifter, I found too much
reafon in his anfwer, to make room for a reply.

Wherefore, difTembling for a while the agony I was
in for the welfare of the Sublime Porte, I took my
leave of the company, and immediately fet pen to

paper, to let thee know what is in the hearts of
thefe Infidels.

I am not vers'd in the art and method of forti-

fication ; yet, pardon an error of loyalty and zeal,

if I commit it, in propofing to thee the neceffity of
erecting platforms all along the oppofite fhores of
the Hellespont, to ftrike terror, and prevent the ene-
my from attempting that which, in all probability,

would not fail of fuccefs.

Thou that art all wifdom, wilt know how to make
a right ufe of this hint from the faithful Mahmut,
who never thinks himfelf happy, but when he does

fome acceptable fervice to the invincible Sovereign of

the fea and land.

Paris, 14th of the 2d Moon,
of the Year 1644.
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LETTER VII.

To Oucoumiche, his Mother, at Grand
Cairo.

THOU mayeft better imagine than lean exprefo

the mighty joy I felt, when I firft opened
thy letter, and read the name of her that con-
ceived me, written by her own hand ; whereby I
am allured that thou art yet alive, and in health.

Believe me, it came in a feafonable time, to refcue

me out of adifmal melancholy, which had feized my
fpirits. Surely fate directed' thy pen, and provi-

dence tim'd the arrival of the veflel, which brought
me this happy news from Africk, in the faddeft hour
of all my life. Jufl as the melTenger knock'd at my
chamber door, (where I fat overwhelm'd with dole-

ful thoughts) the whole world feem'd to me a vaft

wildernefs or defart, inhabited only by beafts of
prey, where the great and ftrong devour thofe whofe
weaknefs cannot arm them in their own defence. A
mere ftage of tragedies, the fhambles of cruel

butcheries and murders. In this figure did my
troubled imagination reprefent the earth, with all the
race of Adam dwelling upon it. If I could propofe
to myfelf fuch a thing as a friend ip the world, I
know not how long 'twould be, before that very
perfon, whom I had greater! reafon to efteem as

fuch, might prove my mortal enemy; of fo brittle a
compofition is the fidelity of man ! I looked upon
my life not as my own, but altogether lent me ; I
efteemed not only men, but beafts, and the very ina-
nimate things, my creditors, for the permiffion I
had to breathe. I thought myfelf highly indebted to

the fire, that it did not burn me to death in my
fleep, and no lefs to the winds, that they did not
blow the houfe down where I lodge, and bury me in

K 2 itt
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its ruins. For, where would be the injuftice, if any
of thofe elements, which are the ingredients of any
life, fhould become the inftruments of my death?
I -confidered, that as I neither made myfelf, nor
knew how I came to be what I am, fo I was igno-
rant when and by what means I fhould ceafe to be ;

perhaps, I might be ftruck with a thunderbolt from
heaven, or fwallowed up by fome greedy chafm in

the earth. A tile from a houfe might put a flop

to the motions of this machine of flefh, or a fall

from a horfe might break its mafter-itring. My
prefent ftation I look upon as precarious, fince

thofe very perfons who appointed me this employ-
ment, to ferve one turn, would not fcruple to take

off my head to ferve another.

In thefe melancholy thoughts was I almoft

drowned, when thy letter came, and ftruck a light

out of the midil of darknefs. I am now ready to

die with excels of joy, who before was half killed

with extreme fadnefs.

But tell me, my dear mother, in the name of our
Holy Prophet, what motive induced thee to quit the

wholefome air of Greece, for the noifome and pefti-

Jential vapours of Egypt ? Is Cairo a more eligible

feat than Confrantinople ? Or, becaufe thou haft loft

thy fecond hufband, wilt thou be wedded to an in-

curable grief, and think no mourning fufficient, un-
lefs thou go in pilgrimage to his very grave, there to

diffolve in tears^ and mingle thyfelf with his afhes.

He died in Cairo, and is there interr"d ; and thou
mighteit have lived in Sio, or any part of Greece,

without blemifhing thy widowhood. People will

fay, thou aimeft at the fortune of the Ephcfian wi-
dow, who found a living hufband in the fepalcrrre of

her dead one; but I, who know thy virtue, have
other thoughts of thee; yet I cannot approve thy

thus becoming tenant to a charnel houfe. There-
fore, the beft advice I can give thee is, to return to

the imperial city again, to the csaapany of thy

friends
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friends and acquaintance; or, at leaft, to return to

thyfelf, and be not tranfported with an extravagant

forrow, for one whom thou (halt never fee again ;

Tears cannot recover the dead, nor can thy warmeft
fighs inibire him with breath. He is divorc'd from
thee by an irrevocable law ; and whilft thou art in

vain lamenting for him on earth, he may be cele-

brating new and joyful nuptials in heaven, being

efpoufed to fome of the beautiful daughters of Para-

diie. Be perfuaded then, that he has quite forgot

thee, having engaged himfelf in freih amours above.

That he is in the arms of fome furpafilng beauty of

Eden, and that thou haft no more intereft in him.

Let this confideration afTunge thy grief, cure thy
fondnefs, and make thee begin to think of another

hufband. Thofe who make their firft vifits to the

French widows, after the ufual formalities of con-
dolance are over, take the liberty to tell them, that

they muft live by the living, and not by the dead.

This comfortable proverb is often ufed, even before

the funeral folemnities are finiflied ; and thou haft

now patted away above two years fmce thy huf~

band's death in fruitlefs mourning. 'Tis time to

confult thy future happinefs, and abandoning thy
commerce with the dead, to become fociable with
the living.

The Great Creator, who is God of the living, and
not of the dead, infpire thee to take fuch meafures,

as may beft comply with the ends for which he made
thee ; and replenifh thy latter days with double the

blelììngs of the former.

Paris, 22 d of the 4th Moon3

of the Year 1644.

Kj
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LETTER VIII.

To Muzlu Reis Effendi, Principal Secre-

tary of the Ottoman Empire.

IT is no fmall fatisfa&ion to me, that fince the
death of Cardinal Richlieu, I ha^'o darted no

jreafons to apprehend any defigns in this court, a-

gainft the Empire of the true believers. The French
Grandees have paded away a whole year, without
giving much trouble or alarm to the reft of the
world. Every one minds his own affairs, and all

pum forward to get neareft the Queen-regent. The
miiunderftanding between her and the Duke of Or-
leans, increafes daily. And this divides the court and
city into two factions ; Cardinal Mazarini feems to

be the man deftin'd ro balance the authority of both
parties. He fpins his fortune with as fine a thread

as his predeceflbrs ; being fenfible, that though the

court love him not, yet they cannot fubfift without
him. He inherits the memoirs and inilruclions of
Cardinal Richlieu, and his fpirit too, as well as his

Miniftry ; being a man of an invincible courage, and
exquiiite forecaft. The greateft enemy he has, is a
hay of the court (for I will not compare the malice
of the Duke of Beaufort to that of a woman) they
call her Madam de Chevereux, a perfon of a keen
wit, and good judgment; a proferTed enemy to all

that had any dependence on Cardinal Richlieu. And
I could never learn any other ground of her hatred to

Mazarini, but being the creature of that Mini-
fter.

The late King had conceived an irreconceivable

averfion for this lady, fufpe&ing her to be inftru-

mental in carrying on a private correfpondence be-

tween his wife (the now Queen-regent) and the

Spaniards. To avoid the confequences of his anger,

(he
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fhe fled into Spain, but is lately returned to tin's court,

'Tis faid, the Qieen received her with all the outward
marks of affeótion at firfr, but fuddenly grew cold

and eftranged, when (he began to attempt againft

Cardinal Mazarini. This made the lady unite her
intereft with that of the Duke of Beaufort, who veiy

well matches her in the imperioufnefs of his temper,
and his hatred to the Cardinal. They both agree in

their endeavours to ruin him, but, I believe, the fe-

male perfecution to be the mod dangerous. The
Duke has made too great a noife to do any consider-

able execution on a man, who has the wit to conceal
his refentments, and ftrike before he is perceived.

In a word, the Duke finds himfelf in a prifon, while
the Cardinal is every day more and more eitablifh'd

in the Queen's favour.

In the mean while, I infinuate myfelf into all

men's company, from whom I can hope for any
intelligence. Amongfr. the reft, I have obferved a
courtier, who often goes between the Grandees, and
feems to be entrufted with great iecrets ; he is very
fparing of words, and makes his moulders do the

office of his tongue. I have fornetimes entered lu-

to a difcourfe with him about the Queen, the Cardi-
nal, and others; but all his anfwers are comprised
in Italian rhetorick, a fhrug, and a grimace. This
filent language fpeaks very efneacioufly to me, and
I efteem him worthy to be courted, who knows Co

well how to bridle his tongue. I ply this politician

every day with addrefTes, and tell him a great deal

of feigned news, that I may tempt him to utter

fome that is true. He is a great privado of Madam
de

v
Chevereux ; often waits on the Queen; forne-

times vifits the Cardinal ; and is every day conver-
fant with one or other of the nobles. If I can win
this man, I hope to penetrate farther into the myfte-
ries of the court.

The God from whom nothing is hid, fo difpofe

of all human events, that the Empire of the Muflul-
K 4. mans
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mans m3y be eflablifhed, notwithstanding the cabals
and plots of the Infidels.

Paris, 1 6th of the 5th Mcon,
of the Year 1641.

LETTER IX.

To Signior Lorenzo del' Cafa Bianca, a

Genoufe at Marfeilies.

rT~* II O U fendeft me frrange and furprizing news,

A that the Malta gallies have taken the eldefr.

fn\ of the Grand Signior, and heir of the Ottoman
jimpire, captive at tea, as he was failing to Egypt.

I tell thee, if fuch a thing were true, the Grand
Signior would not fail to (end a force, as fhould
dig up the very foundations of that illand, and caft

it into the fea.

But I can refoJve thee, that there is nothing more
©f truth in this ftory, faving that about ten vef-

fels of the Gr^nd Signior's, bound for Alexandria (on
board of one of which was Sultan Mahomet's nurfe,

with her ion, much about the age of Sultan Maho-
met ) were taken by fix gallies of Malta, whereby the

Maltefe were enriched with a great treafure of fil-

vcr, gold, and jewels, befides flaves.

This intelligence I have received from my corre-

fpondents at Confhntinople. Men that are no
grangers to the feraglio, but fuch as have the ear of
the prime Vizir.

They fay, indeed, the Grand Signior took a par-

ticular fancy to this nurfe's child, cften play'd

With it, and feem'd to carefs it with more com-
placency than his own fon, Sultan Mahomet -, which

gave
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gave Co great a difguft to the Sultanefs, the mother
of Mahomet, that fhe procured the banifhment of
the nurfe and her child, who, in their voyage to

Alexandria, were taken captives by the Maltefe gal-

lies, as has been faid -, and this is the ground of the
report.

However, Sultan Ibrahim is fo exafperated againfl

the Maltefe for this depredation, that he has fivorn

by God and Mahomet, never to fheath his fvvord, till

he has revenged the injury, by laying wafte the
ifland, putting the Knights to death, and leading the
inhabitants into captivity.

He has vented his rage already on the captain
BalTa, caufing him to be ftrangled, for not guard-
ing the fea better; and, 'tis faid, he threatens a
war with Venice, on the fame account, becaufe the
Maltefe gallies, after this piracy, put afhore in Can-
dia, where they recruited their veffels with all necef-
£ny provisions.

I ex peeled the filks laft week, which I wrote for*

and the oil of Calabria. Send them by the fir ft op-
portunity.

Paris, 28th of the 5th Moon,,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER X.

To Dgnet Oglou,

LL Europe rings with the report of the Sul-
_ tan's fon being taken captive by the Maltefe

gallies. No doubt, but thou haft heard fuch a
difcourfe among the Franks at Conftantinople ; and
thou, knoweft the intrigues of the Seraglio. It is

& 5 pleafanr9
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pleafant, that the Kuzlir Aga's flave fhould havs
no father for her child ; that he himfelf fhould

adopt it for his own ; that the mother of it fhould

be preferred to be nurfe to the Sultan Mahomet ; that

Sultan Ibrahim fhould fingle out this fatherlefs fon

©f an eunuch, to fport with him, take him in his

arms, and treat him with all the endearments that

are naturally fhewed by parents to their own chil-

dren.

The French ladies laugh at this flory, and fay,

that the feraglio begins to grow more civilized, and
to exchange the feverity of Conftanttnople, for the

gallantries of Paris. But let them laugh that win :

the Malteie have rnofr. reafon to carefs themfelves

for their good fortune in fuch a prize*

They fay, the Grand Prior treats his young cap-

tive with a moft profound attachment and venera-

tion ; imagining he has in cuftody the heir of the Ot-
toman Empire ; for they know not the true fecret, but
porTefTed with a real belief, that young Sultan Ma-
homet is in their hands.

Let what I have faid, be as the words of thy
nurfe, when fhe prated a thoufand impertinencies to
thee within a month of thy nativity. In fine, be
truiry to thy friend,

Paris, icth of the 6th Mooa>
cf the Year 1644.
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LETTER XL

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary of
the Ottoman Empire.

IT is not unknown at the Divan, how the Princes
of Italy have worried one another thefe two years.

I difpatched long ago fome memoirs of the feuds
between the Barbarinis and the Duke of Parma.
The Pope upholds the former, making the quarrel
his own, in defence of the Ecclefiaftick ftate ; the
Venetians, the Grand Duke of Tufcany, the Duke of
Modena, with the French King, interefr. themfelves
in the caufe of the latter. He is a Prince of an
aclive fpirit, and darts up and down like lightning

through t}ie Pope's territories. If he has loft Caftro,
Montalto, and other places of ftrength in this war,
it is but by way of exchange ; having pofTelTed

himfelf of as confiderable holds belonging to his

enemies. Yet, the Barbarinis, fheltering them-
felves under the protection of Pope Urban, feem to
triumph, and promife themfelves an entire victory,

ufmg the artifices of fuperftition to weaken the
Duke's credit. And becaufe fome of his veilels

(which carried above a thoufand foldiers) were
caft away, they would perfuade the credulous
world, that heaven fights againft him. They like-

wife had defigned to build a fort and a bridge

over the river Po, to open a way to themfelves

into the Confederates country, and to (hut it up
to all invaders of their ownj but were prevented
by the Venetians, who fent ten thoufand men to
ftop the building of the bridge, ox to demolifh it, if

built.

In the mean while the Confederates, though they
feemed to efpoufe the Duke's quarrel, yet trifled

K 6 with
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with him, protracting their affiftance, and difputing-

about punctilios; every one retraining the condi-
tions cf .their friendfhip, within the limits that

would bed fquare with the intereft of their own
ftate. They had all armies on foot, but could not
agree how to difpofe of them. The Venetians de-
manded fuch a pofr, as might be moft advantageous
to the Republick. The Duke of Tufcany would
have the main body of their forces fo quartered, as

to cover his dominions. Thus each party purfued
their, own claim, while their enemies gained time,

and put themfelves in a pofture, either to march
into the territories of the Confederates, or defend
the Eccleiiaftick ilate.

Certain}'/, it is fatal to the Chriftians, to be thus

divided among themfelves, even when they have
greateit caule of union. Yet, the Duke of Parma,
the very foui of this confederacy, breaks through ail

their demurs and hesitations, impatient of fruitlefs

delays-, rumes into Ferrara, takes Rondcno, aban-
doned by the gar ri fon ; and after that La Stellata, .

a place of greater flrength ; but proceeding for-

ward, the Bai berinis encamped not far from Ferrara,

the better to cbferve the pfogreis of the confederates,

and fo put a itopto the motions of the Duke. He
and his friends had twenty tboufar.u men in- the

field, ;o which the Venetian?, not long after, added
the thmifahd more. They were in different bodies ;

2nd as they quartered themfelves, fo the Pap-al

forces removed their camp. Several fkirmifhes

pafi:d between chem, but no great execution

In the mean while, the Venetians were net idle

byfes, having fever si barks and ga'.lies full of armed
men eoaftiflg along the Fope's territories. They
took- five ports on- th-e (bore ; and piercing far-

ther into the country, made themfelves mafters

of Ariano, a great town, and facked Codegoro,
putting all to the fwerd, and laying the place in

sfttes,

0:i
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On the other fide, the Barberinis feized on Spilim-

berto, Vignivola, and fome other weakly guarded

towns on the frontiers of Modena, and killed two
hundred of the.Confederates, who had inverted Cre-

valcuore. Cardinal Antonio, on the Pope's fide, has

the management of the war ; a man of an afpiring

genius, and very fubtle. He, perceiving the Duke
of Tufcany, incenfed at the late lofs, had taken the

field, with a confiderable army, fends fix thoufand

men to oppofe him, but they were raw and undif-

ciplin'd foldiers, and could not hinder the Duke's
forces from feizing an important pafs, and reducing

the city of Pieve, Monteleone, Caftiliano del Lago,
and Paffiniano.

While the fons of war were thus bufied in the
fields, the agents of peace were not wanting on
ajl Chics', to accommodate the differences that threat-

ned alLItaly with fatal confequences. But they did

no more than amufe one another with ambiguities,

fubterfuges, and evafions ; while the Barberinis

fought to gain time, and draw the King of Spain to

countenance their intereft. The Venetians, fenfible

of this underhand dealing, protefted by their am-
balfador at Madrid, that they would unite with the
French crown, if his catholick majefty fhould by
indirect ways ftrengthen the Barberinis» "The King,
apprehenfive of fuch a league, forbears to meddle in

an affair which might be fo injurious to Spain, and
gives inftruciions to his ambaifadors at Rome, and
other courts of Italy, to mediate a peace, which
might be advantageous to the Confederates.

The treaties however came to nothing, and the
mediators, finding themfelves eluded, fufpended their
negociations, and gave frefla opportunity to the
men of arms to play their parts. Cardinal Antonio
alfauited Nonantola with four thoufand men, but was
defeated by the Venetians, who flew feveral hundreds
of his foldiers, and took two hundred prifoners.

After this the Confederates plundered all the country
of
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of Ferrara, and took Vergato, defended by eight
hundred men. In the furprizal of Bazano, tbey
killed above two hundred of the enemy ; and
marching forward, took Monteria, Serravalle, and
other places ; while Cardinal Barberini's forces,

were cut off at Burgho St. Sepolchro, where he
loft eight cannon, four petards, with abundance of
provifions.

It would be an endlefs tafk, to recount all the
fkirmifhes and battles that havepafTed between them.
I only inform thee of the moft remarkable, that thou
mayeft infert them in the regifter of the Ottoman
Empire.
To conclude this letter, it will be worth thy ob-

fervation, that the Pope falling fick, and his death

feared, did much conduce to put an end to thefe

differences. For the Barberinis now being ap-
prehenfive of the advantage his death would give

the Confederate Princes, were very forward to em-
brace any overtures of peace ; fo that by the dex-

terity of the French Minifters, it was at laft con-
cluded, and all differences adjufted -, the Duke of
Parma's territories being reftored to him, thè cen-

fures of the church taken off, and the EcclefiafHck

State put in the fame condition it was in at the

beginning of the war.

I {hall continue to fend thee fuch intelligence, as

may be ferviceable to thee in that eminent ftation

thou enjoyeft in the empire of the true believers;

and {hall think myfelf a very happy man, if I caa

by any means acquire thy favour.

Paris, 23d of the 6th Moon,
of the Year 1644%
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LETTER XII.

To Lubano Abufei Saad, an Egyptian
Knight.

ON E would think that there were yet fome of
the ancient race of giants on earth. Here

is a man come to this court, full eight foot high,

a Finlander by nation ; he looks like fome pofthu-
mous birth of the fons of the Titans. He is matter
of prodigious ftrength, and challenges any two, the

ftouteft men in France, to throw him a fall. I

have feen him take two boys of ten years of age,

on the palm of each hand, and lift them up from
the ground together, with both his arms ftretch'd out
to the full length, and walk fixty paces with them
in this pofture ; at the end of which ftage, he fet

them down again on their feet, without the leaf!:

violence or {training. There are none (o hardy, as

to accept of his challenge ; for they know he will

not fuffer them to come nearer than the extremity
of his arm. And fuch is the monftrous ftrength

of his hand, that he will either infallibly throw
them down, or ftifle them with bis grafp. He
talks of travelling into Turkey ; if he does, I hope
he will have more difcretion, than to venture with-
in the Seraglio, left he incur the fate of the re-

nowned Mufcovite wreftler, in Sultan Amurath's
time. Thou remembereft that tragedy, which made
all the brave and the generous condemn Amurath's
cruelty. He was a ftout Prince himfelf; and it

looked like envy in him, to punifh the efforts of
courage in his ilaves, with fo unrelenting a ri-

gor. But he was himfelf a flave to his paflions, and
jealoufy had the predominance in his temper.
That vice betrayed him, to horrid violences, of

which
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which thou art not ignorant, having been privy tb-

feveral of his amours.

This put me in mind of a Spanifh Cavalier, who
had a very virtuous and beautiful wife, which
thou wilt fay, are two rare companions. He kept
a moor in his houfe, whom the lady had one time
caufed'to be feverely beaten. The moor fecretly

vowed revenge. He had an intrigue with one of
the lady's women y to whom he imparted his mind.
They confprred together to accufe the lady of
lig'.:tnefs and infidelity to her hufband's bed. The
Cavalier, their mailer, was naturally jealous, as

generally are all the Spaniards : Thefe two poiTeiTed

him with a belief, that the gardener had frequent
accefs to his lady's chamber, and undertook to make
him an eye-witnefs of it. Whereupon, one of
them goes privately to the gardener, and tells him,
that the lady would fpeak with him; whilft the

other runs to the lord, and bids him make nafte ;

for that the gardener was that inftant with his

lady. The impatient Cavalier haftens up ftairs,

and meeting the gardener coming out of the door
of his chamber, ftabs him to the heart, without
any farther expoftulatioh ; and rufhing furioufly in-

to the chamber, ferves his wife in the fame manner.
But, coming down again, the maid, ftruck with
remorfe at fo black an event, fell down at his feet,

confeffing her crime, and declaring, that her lady

was innocent. The Spaniard, raging mad at a

conjunction of fo many misfortunes, ftabs the maid
and the negro; and laft of all, to complete the

tragedy, kills himfelf,

I have ohen wondered, that fome fuch fatal con-
fequences did not attend the jealoufy of Sultan

Amurath, he fpared not to rip up the bellies of
his pages, for the fake of two or three melons ;

and 'tis a miracle, that he did not facrifice half

the (laves of the Seraglio, on the account of his

miftreffes.

Thou
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Thou art now in a better ftation, and free from
reftraint. AcT: according to reafon, and let not

pailion bias thee one way or other.

Paris, 5th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER XIII.

To the Kaimacham.

THOU haft often required an account of the

parliament of France, which is the fupreme
court of the kingdom. Though the name be known
at the Sublime Porte, yet the Miniiters are un-
acquainted with the power and authority of the

Senate.

When it was firft inftituted, it confided of twelve
Peers, an hundred Biihops, and all the prime no-
bility of the land, who had power to give audience

to foreign AmbaiTadors, to adjuft all differences of
the fu bj eels, in fine, it might then be called the

fovereign tribunal, from whence there could be no
appeal. Three foreign Kings have fat as members
of this court. It was in thofe days ambulatory,
following the King whitherfoever he went; but
now it is always alTembled at Paris, in the palace

which Philip the Fair buHt for his own dwelling-

houfe. This parliament is divided into (even cham-
bers, whereof that which they call the GREAT
CHAMBER, is the chief. There belong to this

chamber, feven prefidents, twelve counfellors, the

King's cadi, or attorney, with a great number of
advocates, and men of the law. The prefidents

and counfellors are clothed in fcarlet, which {hikes

an awful reverence into all that approach their

prefence.
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prefence. Some call this, the golden chamber;
and well they may, lince that glittering metal is

thought to be the umpire of the moft caufes that are
tried in the court. He that brings moft gold, is

fure to have his bufinefs firftdifpatched, and to come
off conqueror. For, as their prefent power is little

elfe but a mere formality, fo is alfo their juftice.

The Kings of France have gradually fo clipped their

original authority, that now they feem to be but the
fhadow of their ancient felves. They never pre-
tend to meddle with Ecclefiaftical affairs ; that was
always out of their jurifdi&ion. The Mufti of Rome
claims this prerogative as his right, From whence
thou mayeft obferve, how maimed and imperfect is

the royalty of Chriftian Kings; who cann t punifh
their own fubjecis, if clergymen, without the Pope's

permiffion. Yet, though this chamber cannot med-
dle with the Ecclefiafticks, they have a "privilege to

difpofe of the Regency, during the King's minority ;

as is evident in the late Queen-mother, Mary de

Medicis, and the prefent Anne of Auftria, who were
both by the parliament declared Regents. They
alfo confirm all the King's edicts , neither does he
proclaim war without their confent, or eftablifh any
alliance.

There are alfo befides this, fix other chambers of

parliaments, five whereof, are called chambers of

inquefts, and they confift of two prefidents, twenty
counfellors, and a convenient number of lawyers.

The fixth chamber is a collection out of all the

reft, and contains no lefs than two hundred of-

ficers. Here ail criminal caufes are tried ; which
are either immediately, or by appeal., brought before

them ; a c io che chambers of inquefts, controverfies

of the civil law are decided.

It is a pleafant fight, to fee the men of the law

all in their habits, which are very glorious and

rich. Indeed, all the citizens of Paris are ex-

tremely gallant in their apparel. But I cannot be
recon-
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reconciled to their lavifh cuftom of changing the

fafhion of their clothes almoft with every Moon.
This vanity has been forbid in all well-ordered

commonwealths. And, thou knoweft, our eaftern

people would as foon be ftripped of their fkins, as

change the fafhion, which has been in ufe for im-
memorable ages. Here they have no diftin&ion of
drefs, the noble and vulgar, rich and poor, go
all alike. You cannot difcern a flave from a Prince
by his garb.

Paris is divided into four parts, the city, the uni-
verfity, the town, and the fuburbs. It is about three

Jeagues in circuit; feated advantageoufly enough,
but wanting fortifications, Henry IV. had added
feme flrength to it, had he not been apprehenfive of
the feditious humour of the inhabitants, who in

time might make an ill ufe of his kindnefs, and
fhut ihofe gates againft. him, which he fliould build

for their defence againft a foreign enemy.
The court is generally af St. Germain en Lay, one

of the King's royal manfions, feated on the top of
a mountain, which commands a profpect of a large

and beautiful valley, I have been there often, that

I might be the better able to penetrate into the con-
duct of Cardinal Mazarini, who is never from the

Queen-regent. I have already tranfmitted to the

Sublime Porte, fuch intelligence as I could gain of
this great Minifter's intrigues. I will now enter-

tain thee with a glimpfe of this palace, that there-

by thou mayeft conjecture at the magnificence of the

Kings of France.

It is divided into two parts, the old and tfye

new. The former was built by Charles I. the lat-

ter by Henry IV. That may boaft of its antiquity,

but this is fo majeftick and coftly a ftru£ture, as

fui£ci«ntly demonftrates that modern architects

come not far fhort of the ancient Romans. The
rooms are all lofty and large, the roof and cielings

admirably contrived and adorned j the whole confifts

of
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offa many courts, that it rather looks like a town,
than the feat of one family.

But pardon me, illuftrious Kaimacham, if I tell

thee, that none of the Kings of the eaft can
match this Monarch in the gardens belonging to

this palace. I (aw there fuch a charming variety

of delightful objects, as made art feem to furpafs

nature, and ,even to outdo itfelf. In a word,
the Chriftian Princes are very ingenious in the
contrivance of their pleafures, and make all the ele-

ments contribute to their recreations Thou haft

often ken the artificial fireworks which are exhi-
bited at Conftanlinople at our feftivals, and on' ail

occafions of publick joy. But thou haft never be-

held fuch water-works as are expofed in the gar-

dens of this palace every day. There, by the
mere force of this liquid element, inftruments of
mufick are fet at work, which afford an harmony
little inferior to the beft concert in the world ;

and which extremely adds to the pleafure, one
may at the fame time behold feeming muficians

playing on them, and keeping an exact time with
their fingers, on the keys of organs, firings of
viols and lutes, as if they were living perfons.

There you may fee all manner of mechanick
trades exercifed by ftatues, who do every thing

with a proper action, and are very eager at their

employments, fo long as the water gives them
motion ; when that ceafes, they all return to their

primitive inactivity. From hence you pafs to a

fèeming fea, with Tritons moving on Dolphins, and
founding their fhell-trumpets before Neptune, who
is drawn in a chariot by four tortoifes. The ftory

of Perfeus and Andromeda, is alfo acted to the life,

by mere ftatues. But the moft ingenious piece of
workmanfhip, is, Orpheus playing on a viol, while
the trees move, and wild beafts dance round
about him. This is fo coftly an invention, that, as

one of the overfeers of the water-works told me, a
firing
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firing of Orpheus's viol being broken, coft the late

King Lewis thirteen hundred crowns to repair it

again.

We Mahometans are apt to value ourfelves too

high on the fcore of our Princes granderu. We
boaft, we flourifh, and are guilty of a thoufand
infults, defpifing and putting the reft of mankind
under our fcandals, as if none of the race of Adair*

underftood the world but we, or had the wit and
power to carve out to themfelves the fame felici-

ties we enjoy. The Monarchs of the eaft ftyle

themfelves, the only happy ones, pofleiTors of in-

finite treafures, Kings of the world, madows of God,
and what not. The great Mogul, with his Omrahs
and Rajas, pride themfelves in their elephants ; fo

do the Kings ana Mandarins of China and Tonquin.
The Sophi of Perfia fwells at the fight of his im-
menfe treafures of gold and precious ftones ; glory-
ing, that the very (hoes of his horfes, are of themoft
exalted metal ; alfo the mangers wherein they feed,

and the nails whereby they are fattened to the ground.
The Cham of Tartary rejoices in the multitude
and flrength of his horfes, his winged chariots,

and waggons 5 and that, when his armies rife

and fit down, the earth trembles with their weight
and motion. 'Tis true indeed, the Grand Signior,
who is the wifeft of the wife, and the greateft of
thefe great ones, is not guilty of this vanity. He
is deftin'd by the Lord of the univerfe, to cha-
ftife the follies both of the eaft and the weft ;

yet his flaves cannot forbear rhodomontados. I
haye heard fome of our huffing Janizaries tell

the Greeks of Conftantinople and Pera, that the
Royal Seraglio is the moft magnificent fabrick in
the v/orld ; and that the garden belonging to it,

is a perfect tranfcript of Paradife. Thou wilt
not approve fuch brags as thefe, when thou con-
fiderei!:, how expert the infidels are in building ; and
that they fpare no coft to erect fuch edifices, whofe

very
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very iuins may proclaim to future ages the magni"
fìcence of their founders. And as to their gardens»

they are fo regular and beautiful, adorned with fo

many delicacies of nature and art, that one would
think they were made by fome traditional difciples

of Adam; and that they had their rules from the
primitive planter of the world.

The French King has other houfes and gardens of
pleafure round about Paris, where the court inter-

changeably divert themfelves during the fummer.
I humbly kifs the hem of thy veft, craving thy

protection againft the malice of my enemies.

Paris, 1 6th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER XIV.

To the moft illuftrious Vizir Azem, at the

Porte.

SINCE the loflès which the German Emperor
has received from the army of Ragoufki, I am

informed by Nathan Ben Saddi, that the Emperor
defigns to fend a fplendid embafly, with extraordinary

prefents, to the Sultan, in hopes to prevail on him
not to protect that Prince.

'Tis true, Ragoufki is of a violent and changeable
fpirit, and therefore no great confidence is to be re-

pofed in him ; yet I take it to be the intereft of
the Sultan, rather to win him by offices of kindnefs

and friendship, than to make him his enemy, by
deferring him in this juncture.

He is at the head of a potent and formidable army,
has taken Solnock3 Breden, Marnatz, together with

the
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the flrong caftle of Sendar and Caflbvia ; and many
other places of lefs importance, whereby a way is

laid open for his army to overrun all Hungary, if

aflifted with the Ottoman forces. Thus will he do
the office, which, they fay, the jackalì performs to

the lion ; that is, to hunt out the prey, and fecure it

for his mafter and fovereign.

Befides, the fortune of this Prince feems to in-

vite our farther afliftance, for he has had great fuc-

cefs all along this war ; whereas the Ottoman forces

no fooner appeared on the frontiers of Moravia, but
fix thoufand of them were encountered by the Ger-
mans, and routed.

Should the Sultan defert him now, he may be
compelled to refign himfelf, with all Tranfylvania,
to the protection of the German Emperor. It is not
fafe to run the rifque of fuch an event ; Tranfyl-
vania cannot fupport itfelf. Either the Sultan muft
continue his protection, or the Germans will foon
find the way to plant their garrifons in the four
capital cities, and reduce the whole country under
their obedience.

Paris, 27th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER XV.

To Afis, BafTa, at the Porte.

THE Pagans, in painting Fortune blind, difco-

vered but the dimneis of their own fight.

And 'twas a double error, to offer facrifice to her,

that could not difcern her votaries. Yet, in my
fentence, the Chriftians are more to blame, who
term her inconftant, partial, bawd, whore, and
what noti thele are prophanations of providence,

and
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and impious fcandals caft on eternal deftiny. For-
tune and chance are but nicknames of fate, fince
there is nothing abfolutely cafual in the world.
They fee the virtuous profecuted, while the vici-

ous infult and flourifh ; and they tax heaven with
unequal difpenfation of rewards and punifhment;
as' if, with Epicurus, they thought the adorable Nu-
men took no care of things on this fide the Em-
pyrseum, and refted in an eternal ignorance of hu-
man affairs.

Doubtlefs, the Infidels are in an incurable error.

Thej pore on the outfide of common events, and
look no farther; they behold not the hidden chain
of caufes, nor the invifible hand, which difpofes all

contingencies with admirable order and decorum.
Hence it is, that what comes not to pafs but by the
certain decree of fate, appears to thefe buzzards,
only as an accidental occurrence, and the mere ef-

fect of chance.
But thou, who are inftrucled in the doclrines of

truth, wilt have other thoughts of that which
befel a poor man, not long fince, in theie parts.

This perfon was charitable to excefs ; for he gave
away all that he had, to relieve the neccfììties of
others, chufing rather to throw himfelf naked upon
providence, than to deny an alms to any one that

afked him, fo long as he had any thing to beftow.

Being at length, by his conftant liberalities, re-

duced to a very indigent condition, he was forced

to betake himfelf to digging for his livelihood.

Yet, notwithstanding he gained his own bread

with hard labour, he ceafed not to fhew his wonted
kindnefles to the poor, giving them whatfoever

he could pofTibly fpare from his own neceffities.

One day, as he was digging in a field belonging

to the Duke of Montmorency, he found feveral

earthen pots full of gold, fuppofed to be buried there

in the time of the civil wars. The good man
carries this huge treafure by degrees home to his

houle,
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houfe, with all imaginable privacy : And having
diftributed the greater?: part of it in works of cha-
rity, he was going with his laft referve to the houfe
of a decayed gentleman, to whom he gave a fuffi-

cient fum to repair his (nattered fortunes, being all

that he had left : When, as he returned homeward,
he found a jewel in the highway, which being fold,

yielded him ten thoufand crowns. A noble bank
for new liberalities, and a convincing argument,
that there was fomething more than chance which
thus ftrangely recruited his purfe, that it might
never ceafe to be opened in largefTes to the poor.
Who will not fay, that fate had a hand in the

death of that foldier, in the Duke of Anguien's
army, who malicioufly and wrongfully accufed his

comrade of raifmg a mutiny ? For the incenfed
General took a fufee, and difcharged it at the in-

nocent perfon, thinking to have killed him on the
fpot ; but it proved otherwife, the bullet paffing

through fome part of his body, and through half a
dozen tents fmote the flanderer in the pan of the
knee, which put him into fo violent a fever, that

he died in two days : While the other (whom be-
fore his death he confefTed to be innocent) lives

yet a witnefs of this remarkable ftroke of Divine
Nemefis.
The Faithful Watchman of the Sublime Porte,

Mahmut, falutes thee with humblefr. obedience, and
wilhes thee in all things a favourable and benign
deftiny.

Paris, iath of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1644.

Vol. II,
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LETTER XVI.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, at Vienna.

SINCE I came to this city, I have learned the

art of making watches, which I exercife not
for lucre, but to comply with a precept of the Al-
coran ; wherein alfo I find no fmall diverfion, it

being a relief to melancholy to be in action.

Should the Ecclefiafticks of the Latin church be
made fenfible that I praclife a mechanick trade,

they would think me a fcandal to their profeilion,

iince I wear the habit of a clerk. They efteem it

next door to facrilege, for a gownman to conde-
fcend to the labours of the laity. They would pull

my cafibck over my {houlders, mould they catch

me in this honeft crime ; forgetting that the Primi-
tive Profeflbrs of their Religious Orders got their

bread by making of bafkets.

The box I fend thee, contains fome of my mer-
chandife, being defigned as prefents for fome of the
Miniflers of the Porte, and my other friends at

Conitantinople. I defire thee to take care in fend-

ing it fafe, that the watches may receive no damage
by water.

It is reported here, that the Emperor is Tick ;

thou wilt do well to inform me of the truth. I hear

alfo, that prodigies have been lately feen at Vienna,
which the French interpret as forerunners of his

death, and figrs of approaching defolations in Ger-
many. I am not credulous of all things, which the

vulgar fay on fuch occafions ; yet I cannot deny,
but that the Angels who prefide over kingdoms and
empires, may be the monitors of mankind, and by
railing unufual fpeciacles in the elements, may warn
mortals of future alterations. This was the opinion

alfo of thy countryman Jofephus> who fays, that
' imme-
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immediately before the^ deftruciion of Jerufalem,

there was a voice heard in the Temple of Solomon,
fuppofed to be uttered by Angels, faying, ' Arife,
c let us go hence j' as if the Guardian Spirits of
that city were then forfaking their charge.

In this place not long ago, were feen three funs

together, or at leaft the appearance of fo many.
This the fuperftitious conftrued as an omen of ill

luck: While the Court-Flatterers faid, they repre-

fented the Duke of Orleans, the Prince of Conde,
and Cardinal Mazarini, who have now united their

interefts-, after a long time of animofities and mif-
underftamlings. I look upon this apparition to be
only a natural production, refulting from the reflec-

tions of the fun-beams on a bright cloud. It is eafy

to folve fuch phenomena without a miracle. Yet
fome, I confefs, have the ftamp of a fupernatural

power in their very front, I myfelf once faw two
mighty armies marfhalled in the air, who acled all

the bloody tragedies of war, and made Arabia deaf
with the noife of their artillery

; yet not a cloud
at that time to be feen : But I remarked no extraor-
dinary event to follow it. It is hard to trace the
Omnipotent in fuch myfterious works, or learn the
drift of Providence.

I delire thee to ufe the utmoft diligence, to pene-
trate into the defigns of the court where thou re-

fideft. It is an honourable poft to ferve the greateft

Monarch in the world. Be faithful and vigilant,

fo may God and the Grand Signior heap greater fa-

vours on thee. Adieu.

Paris, aiftof the 2th Moon,
of the Year 1643.

L 2
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LETTER XVII.

To Solyman Aga, Chief Eunuch of the

Women.

I
Perceive by thy letters, that our Heroick Sultan

is very induftrious to take off the fcandal of im-
potence with the Ladies at his firft acceffion to the

throne fattened on him, having now feen a fourth

fon born to him in the Seraglio. The multitude
of fubjeéìs is the glory of a Monarch, and a ftrong

defence in time of war ; and the multitude of the

Prince's children's the fecurity of his people, both
in war and peace.

The Sultan's adventure, as he was going to Scu-
tari, puts me in mind of an accident, which befel

one of the ancient Kings of Egypt, who, as he
was walking in the royal garden at Memphis, efpyed

2n eagle flying toward the place where he was ; at

which fight he flood ftill, gazing at the king of
birds ; till at length the eagle arriving to that part

of the air which was over his head, lets fall a wo-
man's {hoe at his feet. The King, iurprized at this

accident, took up the fhoe, and iurveying its exqui-
fitefymmetry and form, thence took his meafures
of the Lady that had worn it, and fuddenly grew
enamoured of the unknown fair, proclaiming thro'

all Egypt great rewards to any that could difcover

the owner of that fhoe. At length, a certain beau-
tiful Courtezan of Naurratis, named Rhcdope, was
proved to be the miftrefs of it, who being brought
to the King's prefence, he took her to his bed,

making her the partner cf his Empire.
This Lady had a much better fate than the tall

Armenian woman, with whom Sultan Ibrahim fell

in love on the like occafion : For Rhodope, after

lb e had enjoyed her honour many years, at laft died

peace-
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peaceably in her bed, and was entombed in one of

the pyramids of Egypt : Whereas, thou teller! me,
that this Armenian, foon after her exaltation to the

Sultan's embraces, was ftrangled by the Queen-
Mother's command. 1 tell thee it was a bold and

cruel acl, and were the Saltan fenfible how (he was

murdered, he would not (pare to vent his indigna-

tion againft her that bare him.

Paris, id of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 1644.

L E T T E R XVIII.

To D«jnet Oglou.o o

ONE would think it an eafy master for a Arranger

to conceal himfelf in fo vail and populous a

city as is Paris, efpecially one who makes fo mean
and contemptible a figure, as does the fuppofed
Titus of Moldavia. I little thought that the low-
nefs of my dature, and the deformity of my body
would have attracted any curious eyes, but that my
very habit would have protected me from all fufpt-

cion ; and that I might have patTed an age undis-

covered, amongft the infinite crowds of people, who
throng both the houfes and ftreets of Paris. Yet
there are fome critical moments of our lives wherein
fate delights to fport with us, to throw Humbling
blocks in our way, to entangle us in difficulties and
perils. This is a necellary difcipline of Heaven, to

rouze men from the lees of fecurity and confidence

in their own ftrength and abilities, and to inftrucl:

us, ' that Providence alone can extricate us out of
6 the labyrinths we often fall into.'

Io I was
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I was walking yefterday before the great Temple

of this city, which, is dedicated to Mary the rr.o

ther of Jefus, when on a fudden I was acccired

(by one whom I little imagined to have feen in

Paris) with thefe words :
' iMahmut ! How came

c you by this habit ? What makes you in this place ?

' Are you a Chriftian, or do you thus difguife your-
* felf for other ends ?' Thou mayeft eafily imagine,
what a terror feized me, when I knew that he who
fpoke to me was my old mafler at Palermo. It

brought to my remembrance all the cruel blows and
ftripes I had received during that irkfome captivity ;

and I could al moil: have fancied my felf ready for the

baflinado. However, difTembling my confufion, I

aniwered brifkly, c
Sir, you are mitlaken in the

4 perfon, my name is not Mahmut, but Titus. I

* am a Chriftian and a Catholick, if you are fuch
c

vourfelf, you have no reafon to upbraid my habit,
' fince I wear it,as a badge of my profeflion, being
* a ftudent and candidate of the priefthood.'

This anfvver, inftead of fatisfying him, did but
augment his jealoufy, and being of a pallonate
temper, he broke out into fierce language, calling

me Turk, Infidel, Slave, Dog, and all the ill names
ni? fury could fuggeft. He fpoke fo loud, that it

was taken notice of by the people as they walked
by, who began to gather about us, to learn the oc-
casion of fomuch noife. 1 then condemned myfelf,

for not rather owning myfelf to him, and inviting

him to Come more retired place, where I might give

him an account of my eircumftances. I looked up-
on myfelf as a dead man, and would gladly have
futtained feven years of fervitude again in Sicily, to

have been rid of the fear I was now under of a
more terrible punithment.
While I was in this confufion of fpirit, thinking

of nothing but racks and tortures, the noife of the

rabble who flocked about us had alarmed the peo-

ple that were at their devotions in the church, who
came
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crime running out to enquire the caufe of fuch a

tumult : Amongft the reft a Friar, eminent for his

learning and virtues, and who had a particular

eireem and friendfhip forme, perceiving the matter,

came up clofe to me, and taking me by the hand,
fpoke aloud thefe words :

' Sirs, forbear to injure
c

a ftrangcr in the court of the mother of God. I
c know this man very well, and will be refponfible
* for him; he is a Catholick clerk, and iervant of
8 the living God/ The rabble gave a great fhout
at the end of this harangue, and had not my Sici-

lian matter made a narrow efcape, they would have
endangered to tear him in pieces. I know not what
become of him afterwards, but I attended the Friar

into the temple, where we (laid during the celebra-

tion of their mafs, and then he conducted me through
the inner parts of the temple, by private ways, into

the lodgings of the priefts, whence we iffued out by
a poflern, and taking boat, we eroded the river

Seine into the fields. The Friar congratulated my
efcape from the hands of the multitude, and T re-

turned him a thoufand thanks for lifting me out of

the mire.

Thou feeft, dear friend, that the Arabian pro-
verb fpeaks not in vain, when it fays, c That the
* habitation of danger is on the borders of fecurity :

c And, that a man never runs greater hazards, than
* when he lead fears them.'
He that turns the fcales of life and death, good

and evil, grant that ibme happy emergency may al-

ways arife, to divert the perils which thou fhait

incur in this uncertain life.

Paris, 7th of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 1644.

L 4
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LETTER XIX.

To the Kaimacham.

THIS court is now in mourning for the death
of the chief Mufti, or Pope. And indeed,

there feems to be more than mere ceremony in it,

he having all along favoured the French intereft.

He had almoft pafted the twenty-fecond year of his

pontificate, which few of the Popes have done fince

St. Peter, a difciple of their Meffias, from whom
they pretend to derive their fucceffion. Their hif-

tories fay, that this Peter was the Mufti of Rome
five and twenty years, and that fincehim, not one,
whether he was elected young or bid, has enjoyed
the fovereignty fo long. Thofe that have approached
nearefr. to it, were Adrian I. Sylvefter I. and this

Urban VIIL who is now dead. It is reported, that

at the coronation, the mailer of the ceremonies
kneeling down, burns flax before him that is elected,

and with a loud voice, repeats thefe words thrice :

' O Holy Father ! think not you are to live here as
c long as did St. Peter; but let this flame put you
(

in- mind of the vanity of the world, and how
1 fwiftly the glory cf it pafles away.'

Cardinal Pamphilio fucceeds him in the Roman
chair, and has given himfelf the name of Inno-
cent X. it being the cuftom always at their promo-
tion, to allume the name of fome holy man (a flrange

piece of hypocrify, as if that was fufficient to at-

torie for their own wicked lives:) Eut none of

them has prefumeJ to take the name of Peter,

out of refpecT: to the Fiift Vicar of Jefus. This
Pamphilio is above threeicore and twelve years of

age, by who re exaltation, the family of the'Barba-

rinis, to whom he was a profefled enemy, begin to

fall into difgrace. Cardinal Antonio, one of the

family,
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family, is taxed with embezzling the treafure of
the church, committed to his truft.

He flies to France for fuccour, and though he had
no great reafon to expeci: Cardinal Mazarini's friend-

ship, having formerly oppofed his intereft at the

Roman court, in the time of the late Pope Urban ;

yet this Cardinal, by an excefs of generofity, has

cfpoufed his caufe, and engaged his matter, the

King of France, in his quarrel.

What will be the ifTue of this contention, time
will evince. But men begin to talk already, that

the King of France will carry a war into Italy,

which will (hake the walls of Rome itfelf.

Thus there is no (lability in human affairs, but
Time and Providence perpetually ftartnew events.

God grant that thou mayefl live to fee the Otto-
man Crefcent on the top of St. Peter's church in

Rome.

Paris, 6th of the 10th Moon,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER XX.

To the Vizir Azem* at the Porte.

THE great preparations which Sultan Ibrahim
is making by land and fea, affords a fubjccl

of difcourfe to all Chriftendom ; but adminifters

a fpecial occaiion of jealoufy to the Republick of
Venice.
They look on his declared intentions to invade

Malta, only as a cover or cloke to his real defians

upon themfelves, being confirmed in their fufpicion

by the complaints which the Sultan made to Soranzo
L 5 their
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their Refident at the Porte, when he delivered him-
felf with an air, that expreffed far deeper refent-

ments than his words.
Nor can the artificial flrains of courtefy which

are ufed toward the Refident, blind or cancel the

apparent affront and contempt which he received

from the Kaimacham, who refufed to give him au-
dience, after fome hours attendance, though at the

fame time, Prince Ragotfki's Envoy was admitted

at the firfr. word.
Thefe confiderations, with others of the like na-

ture, have fufficiently alarmed the Venetians, fo

that they are making all the feafonable preparations

that are requifite, to oppofe the torrent of the Ot-
toman fury and rage, which they apprehend is to

be poured on them. This they perform with all

imaginable diligence and fecrecy, being neither

willing to give a juft ground of jealoufy to the

Sultan, nor yet to be furprized unprovided.

There have lately been extraordinary confuta-
tions in the Senate about thefe affairs, fome difap-

proving thefe warlike preparations, others promo-
ling them : One party judging, that a peace ought
rather to be purchafed with a tender of gold : A
contrary fide pleading, that ftfdh a purchafe would
be both difhonourable and difadvantageous, fince

upon every new difguft, the Ottomans would com-
mence, or at leaft threaten a war, on purpofe to

creel a continual mart for peace, the fale thereof

being like to prove fo profitable to them. Among
the reft of the Senators, Signior Grimaldi made an
oration, of which I have obtained an authenticlc

copy. And it fpeaks thus :

* THIS glorious Republick, which has flourifhed
* for fo many ages, ought not, in my opinion, to
* become the merchandize of upftart fhepherds. It
* is needlefs to recount our original, or wipe off the
* ancient duft of our primitive records^ that we may

4 be
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* be able to tell the world, we are the relicks of
4 Troy. It is bootlefs ro put you in mind, how this
4 moft ferene and flourifhing ftate laid her firft foun-
4 dations in the lea, and built her neft in the floods :

4 That the Nereids fled to her fhadow ; and the reft
4 of the Sea-Gods, even Neptune himfelf, courted
1 her alliance and protection. Suffice it to fay, that
' this victorious ftate, thus founded and built, has
c fpread her conquefts through Iftria, Dalmatia, and
4 Epirus ; has annexed under her government Corfu,
1 Cephalenia, Zant, and Crete, with many other
' iflands of the Adriatick and Mediterranean leas ;
4 and that this Virgin Commonwealth has preferved
4 herfelf undeflowered thefe twelve hundred year?.
4 In all which time, (lie never fubmitted to the luii>
4
fui tyranny of any foreign conqueror. And mull

4 {he now become a common proftitute to Infidels,
1 be bought and fold at any rate, and pay the price
4 of her own flavery ? Has this moft auguft Senate,
4 by a long feries of fuccefsful wars, been exalted to
* the height of fovereign powT

er, and is (lie now to
* be braved into a bafe and mercenary peace, the
4 gilded stalk of abject, flavery ? We that have
* itemmed the torrent of Ottoman invafions, and
4
refitted the puiffance of ail Afia, muft we now pull

4 down our own banks, and tamely let the proud
4 infulting enemy in, paving his way with gold ?
4 Rouze up, my Lords, the ancient genius of this
* mighty irate, awaken the old Venetian valour;
4 and, unlefs you refolve always to bear the Otto-
4 man yoke, now (hake it off, and make a war your
4 choice rather than your laft remedy.

4 The eyec of all the weftern nations are fixed on
4
ihis auguft Affembly. The fate of Chriftendcm

* 13 now in the fcales, it is in your power ajone to
4 turn thedoulr.ful balance -, it is from your unfhaken
4 valour the Chriftian world expect^ a benefit, which
4
fnal! be recorded on the pillars of eternity. Suffer

* not yourfelve c
, moft excellent Lords, to be ca-

* joled by the fueciou^ pretence? of the Ottoman
\ L 6 < fox 5
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fox; but confide in your own illuftriousarms, and
the juftice of your caufe, which will not fail to at-

trae! the favours of Divine Providence. Let not
thofe laurels, which have been all along fprinkled

with the noble blood of your renowned anceftors,

be tamely taken from your heads, and trampled
under the feet of Infidels. Whom do your fear ì

A man fupinely lulled in wanton pleafures ;

drowned in the foft delights of his Seraglio; a
fitter champion for the field of Venus, than for

the bloody toils of Mars, the harm fatigues of
war ? But what do you dread ? The bugbear title

of Grand Signior? It is in our power to check
his boafted grandeur, and make him fenfible, the
State of Venice has a fword can match the Turkifh
feymitar.
6 Do but refolve, the work is half done. I feel al-

ready in my mind blifsful prefages of a lafting

peace, the effect of a juft and feafonabie war, which
is much to be preferred to the precarious truce,

(for it delerves no better title) which they defign

to cheat us with, in contemplation pjf our gold ; a

truce which they will break at pleafure, to ftart

new grounds ofcompofition. Thus could we drain

the Indies dry, we muff refund our treafure in the

Oitoman coffers, and all too little to fatiate their

greedy avarice, and- tyrannous demands. Thus
would the moft Serene Republick of Venice be
poftponed to the Divan of Algiers, who have al-

ready fhaken off the Turkifh yoke, retaining in-

deed the fervile name of fubjecls, butrefufing the

tribute they were wont to pay. Let us not fuffer

that barbarous little ftate, thus nobly to affert their

liberty, whilft we refign our necks to the yoke.

Our fleets are numerous, our foldiers difcipli'ned,

our feamen bold and expert, our treafury full of
the nerves of war. Let us be in a readinefs, and
if Sultan Ibrahim dares be the firff. aggreffor, then
beat drum, found trumpet, and every man to his

ponV
This
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This huffing harangue of Signior Grimaldi,
though it met with Tome abettors in the Senate, yet

the counfel of the great and wifer heads prevailed
;

which was, to fend orders to the Venetian Refident

at Constantinople, to found the inclinations of the

Sultan, and, if poffible, to make a pecuniary
accommodation.
This intelligence I received from a Jew, living at

Venice ; one whom I confide in, and who gives me
a conftant and faithful account of all the important
occurrence, of that State. He is familiar with
Girolamo PufTerla and Bernardino Lupulo, two of
the Senators who voted for peace ; by which means
he can eafily feel the pulfe of the Venetian State,

nothing of moment being concealed from him by
thefe Clariffimos.

The late action of Giacomo de Riva, Supra-
veditor of Tino, againft the Hups of Tripoli and
Tunis, is interpreted to be done altogether in his

own defence. I doubt not but it will be otherwife
reprefented at the Porte ; but I wifh fome men's
groundlefs difcontents, and the private interefts of
others, be not improved to the notion of publick
injuries, by the artifice of fuch as wifh not well to

the Ottoman Empire.
I difcharge my duty in fending thee the beli intel-

ligence I can in this juncture.

God, the Supreme Monarch of the Univerfe,
difpofe thcfe overtures, and all other human events,
to the exaltation of the Ottoman Empire, and the;

propagation of the true faith.

Paris, 13th ©f the 10th Moon,
of the Year 1644.
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LETTER XXL

To Mirza Muhammed Effendi, Vicar to the
Mufti.

THE Jews have a proverb, that ' He who
1 breeds not up his fon to fome trade, makes

* him a thief/ And the Arabians fay, that ' aa
* idle perfon is the Devil's playfellow.' Therefore
our holy and wife Lawgiver has commanded all true

Believers to exercife themfelves every day in fome
manual occupation. Neither is the Sultan upon
the throne any more exempted from obedience' to

this univerfal precept, than he who cleans the

flreets. The foul of man is adive as fire ; or, to

take our companion (as the Hebrews do) from an-

other element, it can no more ceafe from being

birfy, than water can with-holi itfelf from running

out of every hole of a lieve. Men will be always

exerting their faculties one way or other, and there

is no medium between good and evil. Whofoever
is not employed in one, mult neceiJàrily fall into the

other. Thefe are the points to which all the lines

of human actions tend, the centers where all our
affairs meet. But though there be no fuch thing as

a mediocrity between thefe two extremes, and

every man is within the circumference either of
virtue or vice ;

yet there are certain fteps and degrees

in each ; fpecifick differences aifo, which take their

rife and proportion from nature, morality, and reli-

gion. Thus human providence teaches us, of two
evils to chufe the leaf!:; while the divine oracle

inftrucls us, not to fland upon niceties and punc-
tilios with virtue, but to pufh forward till we arrive

at an heroick generofity.

As for me, who ferve the Grand Signior in this

flation, I am forced to compound with the law, and
capitu-
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capitulate with the feverer precepts of the Alcoran.

I tell many a lie, that I may do the more effectual

fervice to truth. I am compelled to deny my reli-

gion, that I may prepare a way for others to propa-
gate it. By oblique and remote fetches of policy,

I accomplifli the direct intentions of juftice, while I

commit little vices among the Infidels, to introduce
great virtues. Thus making good the counfel of
the Periian Philofopher, ' That it is

. neceffary for
' him who would reach his journey's end, fome-
1 times to go round about.' And thou knoweft
what encouragement has been given me, being
aiiured by the Sovereign Prelate of our holy law,
That while I keep in the orb of my duty to the
Grand Signior, I am out of the Devil's circle.

If thou wouldeft know how I bufy myfelf at my
hours of leifure, I make watches; not knowing
how better to fpend my vacant time, than in framing
an inftrument whereby I may perceive how time
pafles away. This little engine points out each mi-
nute, and meafures exactly the iucceffionof hours ;

it keeps pace with years, yet outruns not months.
It is the journal of the fun, a faithful record of his

daily travel through the heavens. In a word, it is

the Secretary of Time, and a compendious hiftory

of the tuft- born iffue of Eternity.

Eliachim the Jew takes fome off my h^nds ; and
the reft I prefent to the grandees, or any body whom
I would oblige. I have fent fome by the way of
Vicnn3 to the moft Venerable Mufti, and to thy-
felf, as alfo to others of my friends at the Sublime
Porte. They are all fealed up, with directions

to thofe for whom they are defigncd. I with that
this mean teftimony of my duty and affection may
be accepted ; and that my fuperiors would from
hence conclude, that I am no bad hufband of my
time.

The Unchangeable Effence, who moves all things,

yet is moved of none 3 who fets all thefprings and
wheels
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wheels of Nature a-going, yet remains himfelf in
eternal reft ; beholding all things paft, prefent, and
to come, with one undivided glance ; grant that I
may be approved of Heaven, while I obey the
Mufti and his Vicar on earth.

If thou favoureft the caufe of the merchant who
brings thee this letter, thou fhalt do well. He will
inform thee of his aifairs. God increafe thy fe-
licity.

Paris, aid of the ioth Mood,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER XXII.

To Hali Omri, BafTa.

THOU that art exalted from a Page to one of
the higheft dignities in the Empire, and pof-

feffeft an eminent filare of the Sultan's favour, wilt

not be difpleafed if Mahmut, whom thou haft for-

merly honoured with thy friendfhip, puts thee in

mind of fome qualifications that are requifite in a

favourite. I know thy abilities are great, yet he
that walks on pinnacles will not refufe the afliftance

of any kind hand that offers it, nor tax a man with
prefumption for endeavouring to preferve him from
a fall.

It will not be fufficient that thou art very zealous

to ferve the Sultan, to aggrandize his honour, and
prop the imperial dignity : Nor that thou art ex-
tremely accurate in managing the affairs committed
to thy charge: That thou art affiduous and extra-

ordinary careful ; not addicted to recreations and
pleafure : That thou art rigoroufly juft, deaf to

flattery, and inexorable to bribes -, but in all things

foli-
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felicitous for thy Sovereign's intereft and greatnefs,

without any other bias, fave that of untainted

loyalty. (All thefe, I muft confefs, are great vir-

tues in a Statesman and a favourite ;
yet they may

become vices, by their excefs'as well as their defect,

and he that fleers not his courfe in the golden mean,

may foon precipitate himfelf into ruin.) But it is

alfo neceflary for thee to have an eye to the fatis-

fa&ion of the fubject, as well as to the Prince's

prerogative. It will not be fafe to immolate the

people's interefts and liberties to the humours and

caprices of the Sovereign. Neither will he thank

or reward thee for fuch a dangerous piece of zeal.

Nay, fliould he himfelf command thee to do any

thing which would intrench on their rights and privi-

leges, thou oughtefr rather to fhew thy fidelity, in

humbly remonftrating to him the ill confequences of

fuch a proceeding, than by a blind obedience to

betray both him and thyfelf to the publick odium.

On thee to be fure it will faften, however thy

mailer may efcape ; and thou muft fall a victim to

appeafe the incenfed multitude, and fave him harm-

lels.

This was the cafe of the Duke d'Olivarez, the

late Minifter and favourite of the King of Spain.

Ke was endued with all the ferementioned virtues

requifite in a Statefman ; but his immenfe zeal to

advance the King's prerogative betrayed him to fuch

meafures of oppreffion and tyranny, as were the

occafion of his ruin.

The Spaniards claim certain franchifes and immu -

nities, which when granted them, they pay a

voluntary homage to the Caftilian crown. D'Oliva-

rez fought to bereave them of thefe their native

cuftoms and liberties, which by degrees gave fo

general a difguft to that apprehenfive nation, that

they broke out into an open rebellion. ITnce
fprung the revolt of Catalonia and RoufTilion ; and

the total defection of Portugal. He thought by

rigour to drive thefe people to extremes, making
them
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them fall into treafon, and then taking advantage
of their crimes, to make his matter more abfolute.

But thefe indirecl courfes never profpered ; and we
now fee the Duke of Braganza by this means etta-

bliihed in the throne of Portugal, that kingdom
quite rent from Spain, and the other provinces in

the hands of the French.
The Spanifh grandees, fenfible of the mal-admi-

niftration of the favourite Duke, grew difgutted,

withdrew from the Court' and from their charges,
leaving the King always deftitute of attendants at

home, or officers abroad
;
yet none durft difcover

the grounds of their difcontent, till the Conttable of
Cadile broke the ice on the following occafion :

The Conttable is one of the prime nobility of
Spain, deducing his pedigree frani a race of Kings.
Him had Olivarez made his mortal enemy, by pro-
pofmg a match between a fon of his and the Con-
ftable's daughter. This fon, whether natural, or
only adopted, is not certainly known, but he had
Jived an obfcure and debauched life, not fo much as

taken notice of, unlefs for his diflblute manners and
enormous crimes, which had once expofed him to

the fentence of death, had he not met with better

fortune than he deferved. All the Nobles were
highly difgutted, when they faw this prodigal owned
by Olivarez for his natural fon and heir, inverted

with the higheft dignities of the kingdom, and
made matter of prodigious riches ; efpecially fince

he was no ways worthy of fuch preferment, retain-

ing ftill his former vices, and giving every where
proofs of an abject and bafe genius. To fee fuch an
one made Prefident of the Indies, and at the heighth

of honour, in a fair way to fucceed the Duke in the

Miniftry, irritated the whole Court, and drove the

Conttable of Cattile to impatience. He utterly

refufes the match, difdainin£ that his daughter
fnould be linked to fuch an upftart; he remonftrates

to the King the exorbitant ambition of Olivarez.
In
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In fine, being feconded by other Lords of the Court,
and by letters from the German Emperor, he fo far

prevailed on the King, that his eyes began to be
opened, and he now clearly faw, that all the difcr-

ders of the government owed their origin to the ill

conduci of Olivarez. Wherefore, taking the advice

of his faithful Counfellors, he banifhed him the

Court, deprived him of all authority, confined him
fiiil to a place not far from Madrid, and afterwards

to Thoro, a city in Old Cadile.

Thus fell that great Minifter, through his own
ambition to rife ; feeking by unwarrantable methods
to fecure his matter's favour, he incurred theheighth
of his difpleafure, and brought upon his own head
an irrecoverable difgrace and ruin.

I fend thee this example, as a teftimony of my
friendship and fidelity ; and that thou mayeii inform
the Divan of the true grounds of this man's misfor-

tune. The King has now taken the reins of
government into his own hands, though it is

thought too late.

I wifli thee an increafeof virtues and happinefs,

and that thy moderation may keep thee ftedfaft in.

the Sultan's favour.

Paris, 4th of the nth Moon»
of the Year 1644.
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LETTER XXIII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

IT is, thou knoweft, a confiderable time fmce I

was iove-fmitten with the beautiful Daria, who
was fair as an angel, and difcreet above any mortal
creature. It is hard to fay, whether the beauty of
her mind, or that of her body, (truck, deepeft im-
prefHon on my foul. How long were the nights, and
how fhort my {lumbers! and what a general diftrac-

tion of thoughts was I in ! I could not abide my
chamber ; and when I went out, no other places

could pleafe me. I knew not what I faid or thought,
whether I dreamed or.-was really awake, flood or

fat, went backwards or forwards, all poftures and
places being alike, feeing none of them could afford

me the relief I fought after.

I imagined no lefs but that I muft thus languifh

on ; yet I find, that time and abience have at

length made way for reafon. Marvel not, dear
Oglou, I have fufrered thefe tranfports. Our p.if-

fions are not in our power: We cannot love and
hate when and whom we pleafe- There is a

conformity of blood, wherein the ftars, they fay,

work wonders. It is true, no man can love and be

wife at the fame time ; but, prithee, tell me, Dldi't

ever know any wife man, who was not, one time
or other, in love ? Remember thine own pafiion for

the fame object, which will make thee the eafier to

excufe mine. I will tell thee a ftory, which I have
fomewhere read ; which, if it does not palliate, yet

will not aggravate rr-y weaknefs.

A certain countryman, having loft his afs, came
to the muezin, or cryer, defiring him to give notice

at the door of one of their mofques, which he did

for
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for three feveral feftivals ; but no news being heard

of the animal, the owner urged the muezin to

continue his former proclamations, with the reward
of a fat pig to the finder. The muezin being an
arch wag, and tired with the fellow's importunity,

one day, when the ceremonies of their fu periti tious

worfhip was ended, and people flocked amain out

of the mofque, he made this following proclamation :

* If there be any man here amongft you, who will
c come forth, and folemnly profefs he never was in
4 love, he fhall have a fat pig.'

An ungainly, loobily fellow, who was leaning

Mening on his ftaff", bawled out, c That he could
4

fafely take his oath he was the perfon who had
' never been in love.' Whereupon the muezin,
taking him by the fleeve, prefents him to the coun-
tryman, faying, ' Here friend, I have found your
4

afs, the pig is mine.'

Rejoice with me for the recovery of my liberty,

and believe -an experienced man, when he tells thee,

that a man's love to his friend, though it be not fo

violent and ftrong as that to his miftrefs, yet is

more folid and laftjng,

Paris, 12th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER XXIV.

To the Invincible Vizir Azem, at the Porte.

SINCE thou, who art the center and fource of
all dignity, haft drawn back one ray of honour

into thyfelf, whofe emanation before made fome of
thy flaves illuftrious, with the title and power of

Captain
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Captain BafTa : Since thou thyfelf, I fay, who art

always generalifiimo by land, vouchfafeit alfo at

this juncture to become BafTa of the fea, I wifli that

both elements may prove propitious to thee, and
fate crown thy arms with the heighth of fuccefs.

May the King of the waters proclaim a Nefiraum
wherever thou failed, and may the winds pay
homage to the banner of the Ottoman Empire.
In a word, may yielding waves and timely gales

convey thee fafe and profperous to Venice, and
may fortune always attend that courage, which
never forfook thee when thy matter's honour lay at

ftake.

The Empire of the Ofmans is highly obliged to

Providence for fuch a valiant and experienced
leader of their armies. There is need of the refo-

lution of Alexander the Great to encounter with all

the formidable difficulties and hazards of this war.
Thou art not marching againft the foft and effemi-

nate Perfians, men drowned in the luxurious de-
baucheries of Afia, and enervated by continual

voluptuoufnefs j but thou mull combat with the

fierce Rafcians, hardy Servians, the valiant inha-
bitants of Dalmatia and Iftria, men inured to toils

and fatigues, and fteeled in blood and {laughter. I

tell thee there is no State in the world that takes

more care to breed her fubjects up in all the difci-

pline of war, than this republick. Thou haft

heard of the famous arfenal of Venice : Wilt thou
believe what Adonai the Jew has told me concern-
ing that nurfery of war ? He is newly come from
thence, and fays that this arfenal alone is half a
league in circuit ; that there is but one gate and
channel into it, by which their vefTels pafs in and
out ; that in this place, as in a feminary, are bred

up an infinite number of flaves, who are a little

commonwealth by themielves. Some of thefe are

employed all the year round in making galiies, galli-

affes, pinnaces, brigantines, and other Shipping,

5 with
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with all materials belonging to them, as malls, oars,

&c. Others make bullets, chains, anchors, cannon,
and all kinds of artillery. A third fort are bufied in

making ropes, fails, fhrouds, and fuch like naval

implements.
He fays moreover, that in this magazine are con-

tained 40,000 piftols, zcc,oco daggers, 60,000 par-

tizans, javelins 100,000, crofs-bows 30,000, long-

bows 30,000, with 500,000 fwords, mufquets
200,000, 1000 cannon, as many fakers, <;co cul-

verins. All thefe are preferved as a treafure of war,
befides infinite quantities of all manner of weapons
and ammunitions, which are daily carried from
hence to furnifh their fhips by fea, and their armies
and forts by land. Thou wilt conclude from hence,
that this is a wife and martial nation, and that

the conqueft of Venice will coft much fweat and
blood.

Wilt thou hear what this Jew fays of their pub-
lic buildings, which are all made of the beft marble ?

He counts fixty-fix paridi churches, fifty-two

monafteries, twenty-fix nunneries, eighteen cha-
pels, feventeen hofpitals, and fix fchools : He
numbers fifty-fix courts of juftice, ten gates of
brafs, four hundred and fifty ftone bridges, eighty
thoufand boats, which cannot be ferved with lefs than
double that number of watermen. The inhabitants
of this city are computed to be 80c,oco. By all this

thou mayeft comprehend the greatnefs and wealth
of this Republick, and that it is no inglorious enter-
prize to carry on a war againft it.

Thefe Infidels give publick toleration to harlots;
which is praclifed not only in this city, but all over
Italy, and brings a vaft revenue into the treafury.

The whores pence of Venice is faid to amount
yearly to ioo,oco zechins.
The multitude of Jews does alfo mightily enrich

that city, who have no lefs than nine fynagogues
there. They are mailers of infinite wealth, and

cngrofs
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engrofs the greateft part of the Levantine traffick,

whereby Venice is become fuperlatively wealthy,
and has acquired the epithet of rich'. This is

grown a fafhion in Italy ; that every city has its

peculiar title; as Rome the holy, Padua the learned,

Milan the great, Naples the proud, and Venice the

rich.

One thing extremely pleafes me, and had it not

a {hew of idolatry, I could not but applaud it as an
argument of the generofity of this State. Adonai
tells me, that there are no lefs than 165 marble, and
23 brazen ftatues, erected by the order, and at the

charges of this Republick, in honour of the like

number of valiant foldiers, who have merited well

of the publick. This is an efficacious encourage-

ment to others, a fpur to virtue, the cherifher of
martial ardour : And Venice herein feems to imitate

the gratitude of ancient Rome, which never fpared

any coft to honour her heroes, and render their

memory immortal.

God grant thee victory over thefe Infidels, that,

at thy return, laden with the Venetian fpoils, thou
mayeft rejoice in the royal careffes and favour of our

glorious Sultan, and that not only Conftantinople,

but all the Ottoman Empire, may celebrate triumphs

for the fuccefs of thy arms.

Paris, aift of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1644.
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LETTER XXV.

To Dgnet Oglou.

IT appears by thy melancholy letters thou haft not
forgot the lofs thou formerly fuftained by fire,

but ftill continued todifturb thyfelf with difmal ap-
prehenfions of fpending thy days in ignominious
poverty. I am afraid thou didft fet thy heart too
much on thy wealth, which makes thee fo uneafy
under thy misfortune. Perhaps thy money was thy
mafter; and God, in removing it from thee, has
made thee free, and thereby fitted thee for the con-
templations of the Univerfe.

Never fear want; the fame Providence which
took care of thee before thou cameft into the world,
will never be wanting to thee now thou art in it. It

is but a little that we need, and it will not be long,

before it will be impoflible for us to want any
thing. Poverty never meets the thinking and in-

duftrious ; and a man may fatisfy Nature without
the lead obligation to Fortune; who, when fhe
feems moft angry with us, fcarce ever denies us ne-
cefTaries. The belly, indeed, is a troublefome cre-

ditor, yet is quieted with a little. Seneca tells us,

That Epicurus confined himfelf to a narrower al-

lowance, than that of the fevereft prifons to the
moft heinous offender ; and found himfelf at eafe

too in a ftricter diet, than any man in the worft
condition needs to fear. But the mifery of it is,

we are governed in all things by opinion, and every
thing is to us, as we think it to be.

The fame great man tells us of one Apicius, who
poifoned himfelf for fear of ftarving, when he had
two hundred and fifty piafters in his coffers. And
another more modern Philofopher relates, That a

Vol. II. M rich
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rich man, an acquaintance of his. falling mad,
matched up a frraw, and complained he mult perirti

with hunger, for he faw there was no grain in the
empty hufks.

It is faid of the Emperor Galba, That he was
wont to weep, when he faw his table better co-
vered than ordinary. And I have read of a certain

Chriftian Mufti, who was fo wietchedly covetous,

that he would ileal privately into the great Mofque
of Rome, -and put out the lamps there, to lave

charges.

But methinks, I hear thee murmuring me an an-
fwer, That this was never thy humour ; and thefe

citations make little impreffion on a man, that has
had his houfe and goods burnt, and narrowly efcaped

in his own perfon.

Shall I tell thee then, what happened lately in

thefe parts, which will, perhaps, make thee more
contented, and thankful for thy life ; feeing what
was thefe poor people's lot, might have been thine.

Certain confiderable merchants coming to this

town, and lodging at an inn, not far from my
quarters, the houfe being full of guefrs, they were
forced to be content with an upp-r room, where,
entertaining one another with pieafant difcourfe, to

pafs away the time till fupper, on a fudden the

kitchen was all in a flame, unfortunately increafed

with combuftible matter, lying near the chimney.
Some fay, there was a great quantity of oil and
gunpowder (an odd ftorehoufe to lay fuch com-
modities in). However, the fire appeared fo fud-

denly and violently, that in a moment all the floor

under them, was feized with it.

Thefe gentlemen, who were two (lories high,

in a chamber towards the ftreet, as foon as they

heard the cry of fire, began to make towards their

trunks and portmanteaus, which were locked up in

a large correr, the key of which hung at their

hoftefs's girdle. They were for going down to

fetch
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fetch it, but the fire had in a manner confumed all

beneath them. Whilft they were bufied in trying

to break open the coffer, and to take out every man
his own, their chamber became inftantly fo full of
fmoke, as was like to choke them. They could
neither fave themfelves by going up or down, the

houfe being all over in a flame. Moreover, their

neighbours feeing their own houfes in danger, were
fo concerned for themfelves, that they had no time
to pity others. . So that few people attempted to

fuccour tbefe poor gentlemen, who, on their fide,

endeavoured with great pieces of wood, to force

a paflfage ; but the walls and windows were too

fìrong to give way to their efforts, being fecured

with thick iron bars, fattened to the ftones. In this

lamentable condition, having this inexorable flame
before their eyes, which had already feized on the
chamber, tearing the hair of their heads, and fbmp-
ing on the ground, they fent forth fuch dreadful

fhrieks, as moved all that heard them to extreme
companion.
They threw their gold and filver into the ftreets

in vain, crying for help ; the fire being fo increafed,

that before the people could bring ladders and other
instruments to break a way into the chamber, thefe

poor wretches miferably perifhed in the flames.

Thank God thou haft itili thy life and fenfes ;

turn thefe laft the right way, and thou wilt find

thou haft loft nothing.

Paris, sift of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1644.

M 2
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LETTER XXVI.

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary of

the Ottoman Empire.

THE Spaniards are the proudefl people in the
world. They ftrut like cranes as they go

along the ftreeis, and walk by rules of geometry.
Here are many of them in this city, fince the revolt

of Catalonia and Rouffillion. The French accufe
them of uncomplifance and ill manners, in that they
will not change their habit or gait, in a country fo

averfe from formality.

They are extremely addicted to rhodomontados,
as thou wilt eafily guefs by this which follows :

Lewis XIII. afking a Spanifh officer, who was a

prifoner of war, ' Why the Kings of Spain went
* not in perfon to the wars, as the Kings of France V
He anfwered, ' If the King, my mailer, mould
* lead his own army into the field, the whole earth
* would tremble under him/

Another being afked ;
6 Why the Spanifh King

* in his ftyle, boafted, That the fun was his hel-
* met ?' replied, Becaufe that luminary never fets

* on all my mafter's territories.' But the French-
man wittily retorted ; ' He will neither fet nor rife

* on any of your mafter's dominions e'er long, if
4 the Great Lewis goes on with his conquefts.'

Indeed, to pafs from jell: to earneft, this victo-

rious King continually pares away fome part or

other of the Spanifh monarchy. I have acquainted

the Minifters of the Divan, with the moft import-

ant pafTages of this war, except the taking of

Graveling, which I did not then think fo coniide-

rable a place, as I am fince informed it is. It is a

fea town, lying on the northern fhore of Trance,
and
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and commanding the Narrow Seas, between the

Continent and England.^ Some fay, that it is one
of the ftrongeft towns in Europe. The French

King, by the conqueft of this place, is in a condi-

tion to give the law by fea to the northern nations.

The Great God, who protects the Ottoman Em-
pire, fet limits to the conquefts of thisChriftian King,

and fo continue the wars of thefe Infidel Princes,

that neither any of them may be in a condition, nor

all of them together be agreed, to make head againft

the arms of our invincible Sultan !

Paris, 3d of the izth Mocn,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER XXVII.

To Dicheiv Huflein Bafla.

THOU haft already, in the Divan, heard of the

prefent convulfions of the Englifli ftate. I

communicated to the Vizir Azem, what intelligences

I had received of the troubles of that kingdom. Be-
fides, the Imperial City is full of Grangers of all

nations, who maintain correfpondences with their

feveral refpective countries: Whence it comes to

pafs, that whatfoever is done in the moft remote
corners of the earth, is foon known to the Minifters
of the Sublime Porte, which is the-fandiuary of the
whole world. But I (hall gratify thee, in unveiling

the interior of thofe events, which have made fuclv

a noife. Thou art naturally curious in thy re-

fearches ; and I fhnll prefent thee with fome addi-
tional remarks, which J have made on the Englifh
affairs, fince I wrote to the Supreme Minilter on
that fubjeci.

M 3 I ao
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I acquainted him, that the late Cardinal Richlieu

had a hand in embroiling that ifland, as he had in

exciting the tumults of Catalonia, and promoting
the revolution of Portugal. The part which he
acted was by proxy. He had his agents there, to

blow up into a flame, the fparks which lay fmother-
ing in the breads of that difcontented people. Thofe
nf the Latin church reflect on it as a judgment on the

Englifh nation, that they have never been free from
confpiracies, (editions, and rebellions, fmce the

time they fhook off their obedience to the Roman
Mufti; which was in the days of King Henry VIII.
As if that revolt in point of religion had been the
fource of" all the following tumults and disorders in

the fiate. It is certain, religion has great influence

on mens morals; and where a liberty of innovating
is once allowed, it makes continued progreflions.

Some French Antiquaries fay, That the Englifh
embraced the Roman communion for the fpace of
feven hundred years; and that during (o long a
time, they never had any civil wars, but fuch as

were made on the account of fucceffion to the

crown. But that after they had changed their faith,

they were always reftlefs, frill hatching fome altera-

tion in the government. I know not how far thefe

obfervations are juftifiable, men being generally par-

tial to their own caufe : But the prefent ftirs in that

ifland, féem toowe'their increafe, if not their birth,

to the latitude which the fubje&s take in matters of

confeience. Whilft every man carves out to him-
fe!f fuch a religion as beft pleafes him ; without
being accountable to the ftate, or paying any tribute,

as is the practice of the Ottoman Empire: Hence
it is a few men's ambition to conform to the religion

of the Prince ; but every feci endeavours to perfuade

both Prince and people, to fubferibe to their fenti-

ments ; and the moft potent party threaten all the

reft with the ill confequence of war, in cafe their

tenets be not eflablifhed. Among all the religions

which
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which divide the inhabitants of that ifland, there is

none for which they have fo general an avcrfion, as

that which they call the Roman Catholick, though
it was once the eftablifrhed religion of the country.

This is now become the publick eyefore ; and the

reft of the feels, though they are at immortal diffe-

rence with each other, yet all join heart and hand
to oppofe this common bugbear. The French fay,

that the Proteftants are like the Englifh maftiffs,

two of which I remember were prefented to Sultan
Amurath, by the French AmbafTador, with this

character of them ;
c That though, when they quar-

c
relied, they will fight with each other to death -,

c
yet, fnould a bear be let loofe upon them, in the

' midft and heat of their fury, they would foon be-
4 come friends, and turn the battle upon their favage

'^enemy.' Such they fay, is the humour of the
Englifh feclaries ; and the factious have improved
it fo far, as to fatten the odium of the vulgar on the
King himfelf, by fuggefting, that he defigns to in-
troduce the Roman religion into that country;
whereas, according to the relation of travellers and
knowing men, he is a zealous Proteffant. This is

the pretence of taking up arms^ngainft him: An
artifice, by which rebellion is generally ufhered in >
whilft the defence of religion is made a cloke for

facrilege and treafon.

The Infidels have found out a way to divide a
man from himfelf, by metaphyseal niceties, a
fcience wherein the True Believers are happily ig-

norant. They are actually in arms againft their

Sovereign, yet they declare they fight for him :

Maintaining their rebellion by this fophiitry, c That
' they fight againft his natural perfon, to defend his
c

political j' as if they could feparate one from the
other. Some thinking men fay, It is well if they
do not divorce his foul from his body, by the help
of thefe juggling distinctions»

M 4 Hi*
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His Viceroy in Ireland has already lofi: his head,

for no other crime, but his loyalty to his mailer :

who is blamed for giving confent to the execution
of fo faithful a Minifter. Yet the curious pretend
to trace the footfteps of juftice in this man's def-

tiny, fince he fell a facrince to the fame democratick
principles, whereof he had formerly been a zealous

patron, having been obferved to be once a great

cppofer of the royal prerogative. If this be true, it

feems as if Nemeiis herfelf had brought him to his

punifhment.
Thou wilt wonder at the prefumption of thefe

people, in diverting the King of the military power
by fea and land, and afluming it themfelves. Efpe-
pecially when thou confiderei:, that this is the ef-

fential prerogative of fovereignty, without which it

is but an empty title.

Our invincible Sultans are poflelTed of fuch an
uncontroulabie authority, as cannot be transferred

to any fubject, or to all the fubjecis of fo vaft an
Empire put together ; but it is only communicated
at the Imperial plecfure, as rays from the fun,

whole emanations, though they are immenfe and
infinite, yet do they not, in the leali, diminifh or

weaken that immortal fountain of light. But the

Englifli have not that veneration for their Prince,

as is found in the MuiTulmans : They efteem him
but the truftee of the commonwealth, the creature

of the populace, having imbibed the principles of
Ariftotle, CatOj and other democratick Philofophers

;

who teach that the iovereign power is originally in

the people, and but tranfmitted from them to the

Prince by way of deputation and credence. My
letter to the Prince Vizir will inform thee what the

Englifh Parliament is. At this time, as I am in-

formed, it confifts the moftpart of men of this ftamp;
yet they do not openly profefs thefe antimonarehick

tenets ; but, under the mafk of loyalty, amufe the

credulous multitude with fpecious pretences, • of
1 making
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c making the King the mod glorious Monarch, and
c

his fubje&s the happieft people in the world.' But
it is thought he will rather confide in his arms, the

juftice of his caufe, and the protection of God, than

fuffer himfelf to be any longer cajolled by their falfe-

rhetorick.

He has given them battle once, wherein they fay,

the victory was in an even balance, and neither fide

could claim it.

The rebels have put to death the Englifh Mufti,

whom they call the Archbifhop. They ftruck off

his head with an axe, in the open ftreet, on the

tenth day of the firft moon of the year 1643.

Before I conclude this letter, I (hall relate to

thee a paffage, which happened in this King's in-

fancy, worthy of remark: In former ages, there

were a fort of Philofophers or Prophets in England,
whom they called Druids and Bards. Thefe in-

Itructed the people in the belief of a God, the im-
mortality of the foul, and other principles of natural

religion. They foretold things to come; and had
acquired fo great a reputation, that the Kings of
that country would undertake no affair of moment,,
till they had firft confulted thefe oracles. It is faid,

there are yet living fome of that prophetiek race in>-

the mountains of Scotland. One of which, a man
of great fanóìity and wifdom, being an hundred and
twenty years old, came to vifit this King's father;,

at which time he faw this King, being then *an in-

fant in his nurfe's arms, whilft his elder brother and
heir of the crown ftood by. The old man, after

his compliments to the father, takes the infant

Prince in his arms, and beftows his benediction on'
it in thefe terms, ' Hail, royal babe, heir of the
* two crowns ; thou (hall reign a long time happily ;
6 but in the end, a flower-de-luce (hall be thy bane."
The nobles that were prefent, thinking that the ex-
tremity of age had bereaved him of his reafon, were
ready to thrufl him away, offering to take the child'

M.5. Irooki
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from him, and telling him, ' That he miftook ; for
' this was not the heir of the crown, but his brother
c who flood by.' But he, with a compofed look
and an afiured carriage, made anfwer, ' That what
4 he fpoke was truth ;' adding withal, c That the
* elder brother fhould die before his father ; and
6 that this mould live to inherit the kingdoms of
c Scotland and England.' The event has made
good fome part of his prophecy ; for his elder bro-
ther died at twelve years of age, and he at this day
pofTeffes thofe two kingdoms ; but how the flower-

de-luce mall be his bane, time mult evince. It is

thought, that by it, is meant the French King ; be-
caufe that is the arms of the royal blood of France..

It is hard to determine of future events, yet there

are fome who, obferving the influence which this

court has had on the Englim commotions, and how
far Cardinal Richlieu has engaged King Lewis XIII.
in revenging the affronts which were given to his

fifter, the Queen of England, by that inhofpitable

nation, make no difficulty of interpreting this pro-

phecy ; but conclude, that the unfortunate King of
England will at length fall a victim to the French
refentments, though his own fubjects be inflru-

mental to his ruin.

I will continue my intelligence of the Englifli

affairs as I receive them. In the mean while, I pray

the Great God to protect the Muflulman Empire
from fedition and treafon, and keep the fubjecls of
Sultan Ibrahim in their due obedience.

Paris, ijrh of the iath Moon,
of the Year 1644.
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LETTER XXVI1L

To Bajazet AH Mogia, Preacher to the

Seraglio.

HERE are to be met with in thefe weftern parts>

infinite numbers of people, who not only de-
ipife and vilify our law, but their own, and openly
feoff at all religions in the world. Thefe are known
by the name of Libertines or Atheifts ; which is to
fay, people that profefs themfelves enemies to the
belief of a God. A lewd and unthinking herd of
animals, who dare not be alone, left they fhould
come to the remembrance of themfelves, and be
wifer.

Thefe people are, in fome fort, like Ninus, that

great AfTyrian Monarch, who vaunted, he never faw
the ftars, nor defired it ; worfhipped neither fun
nor moon, never fpoke to his people, nor took any
account of them, but was valiant in eating and
drinking.

He was faid to have this infeription on his tomb :

I WAS FORMERLY NINUS, THE GREAT
LORD OF THE WORLD, AND LIVED"
AS THOU DOST. BUT AM NOW NO-
THING BUT DUST. ALL THE MEAT
1 HAVE EATEN, ALL THE HANDSOME
WOMEN I HAVE ENJOYED, ALL THE
WORSHIP THAT WAS PAID ME, ANI>
ALL THE RICHES I WAS POSSESSED
OF, HAVE FAILED ME; AND WHEN
I SET FORWARD FROM THIS WORLD
INTO THE INVISIBLE STATE, I HAD
NEITHER GOLD, NOR HORSE, NOR
CHARIOT. I AM NOW, I SAY, BUT'
THE DUST THOU TREADEST ON.

M 6 Such*
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Such another was Sardanapalus, one of the fuo

cefibrs of Ninus in that monarchy, and in the cor-
ruption of his manners. An effeminate Prince, a

flave to his lufts, and not worthy of an Imperial

crown. It was not to his virtue, or courage, that

Nineveh was obliged, for fuftaining a fiege of eight

and twenty moons, but to the impregnable ftrength

of her own walls. For fo foon as he was told,

that the oracle was fulfilled, and that the river Eu-
phrates was joined in league with his enemies, and
had, by an unufual flood, broke down a confiderable

part of the walls in which he trufted ; all his

bravery vanifhed ; he fhewed he was a coward,,

and killed himfelf for fear of death. Yet fuch was
the fordid impotence of his fpirit, that even in this

way he durft not die alone, but taking his concu-
bines and neareft attendants, writh all his gold and
jewels, he forced them to accompany him into the

hollow of a funeral pile, which he fired with his

own hands, and burnt his fervants with himfelf. I

do not efteem it an effeci: of courage, to make death
a fancStuary from the inevitable miferies of a hated

life. But to be either willing to die in the heighth
of-human enjoyments, or to be refolved to live, and

- outbrave thefe very calamities, which would tempt
any man to die, is the peculiar marks of an heroick

telblution.

However, thus died Sardanapalus, having defired

that a monument might be erected to his memory
with this infeription :

SARDANAPALUS LIVED MUCH IN A
LITTLE TIME, HAVING ALWAYS
GRATIFIED HIS SENSES: HE BUILT
TWO CITIES, ANCHIALA AND TAR-
SUS, IN ONE DAY; PERFORxMED THE
TASK OF MANY YEARS IN FOUR.
AND TWENTY HOURS : ADVISES
THEE, READER, TO IMITATE HIS

EXAMPLE :
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EXAMPLE; EAT, DRINK, AND EN-
JOY THYSELF, FOR AFTER DEATH,
THERE IS NEITHER PLEASURE, NOR
PAIN.

Thefe were but pigmies in atheifm, in compa-
nion of others. Dronyuus, the Sicilian Monarch,
was a giant in infidelity. He not only committed
facrilege, but made it his paftime. He drolled upon
the Gods, while he robbed their temples ; into

which he never entered without a jeft, nor de-
parted from their altars without a fatire. He put
a woollen garment on the image of Jupiter Olym-
pus, inftead of the golden robe with which King
Hiero had clothed it ; and excufed the facrilege*

by faying, * Exchange was no robbery/ and,
* That he confulted the eafe and health of the God
' both for fummer and winter.' He played the

barber to the ftatue of iEfcuIapius, and fhaved off

his golden beard, faying, ' That fince Apollo, his
c father, was beardlefs, it was but good manners for
' the fon to be fo too.' When he came into a rich

temple in Syracufa, and faw in the hands of Mars a

fword, whofe hilt was thick fet with diamonds,
emeralds, and rubies, he made a mock obeifance,

and took the fword from the extended arm of the
image, faying, ' The God of War prefented him
' with that fword, as an earneft of his future viéto-
c

ries, and he fhould be very ungrateful and impi-
c ous, not to accept the gift of the deity.' It was a
riafty -affront which Nero put upon the Syrian Gcd-
defs, when he caufed his excrements to be thrown
in her face.

Thefe were royal Atheifls, and no body durfl

controul their impious pranks. The Libertines now
a days are more modeft and politick. They dare
not violate temples, nor prophane the altars of the

Ghriflians openly, but fecretly they undermine all

religion, and difpute people out of their faith.

Some
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Some of thefe Atheifb maintain the world to be

eternal. Others hold, that it came by a fortuitous

concourfe of atoms; which after an eternal dance,.

in an infinite fpace, at laft jumbled together into

that exquifite order we now behold and contem-
plate. They profefs themfelves Difciples of Epi-
curus, yet wilfully corrupt the doctrines of that

virtuous Philofopher, who though he taught, that

the fupreme felicity of man confided in pleafure,

yet never meant that of the body, but the purer
joys and tranquillity of the mind, arifing from a life

led according to reafon : Whereas thefe modern
Epicureans place their higheft contentment in the
fatisfaction of tneir fenfual appetites. A jolly crew,
who number their days by debaucheries, and reckon
that hour mifpent, wherein they have not drawn
fome line of voluptuoufnefs. And as if they had
confecrated themfelves to Bacchus and Venus, wo-
men and wine divide the raoft important actions of
their whole lives.

They are profeffed enemies to the doctrine of the
refurrection, of good and evil fpirits, of the day of
judgment, of heaven and hell. They efteem reli-

gion only as an invention of Politicians, to reduce
the world under fome form of government ; and
fpare not to call Moles and Jefus the fon of Mary,
Impoftors, as well as Mahomet our Holy Lawgiver.
They laugh at miracles 3 and ridicule prophecies ;

and you had as good talk to them of a man in the

moon, as of an apparition from the dead.

Thefe fort of Libertines are not only to be found
in the Court of France, but in general all over Eu-
rope. The contagion is epidemick, the infection

has fpread itfelf through clergy and laity, nobles

and vulgar; infomuch, as he paiTes for a man of no
wit, who has not a fpice of Atheifm.

This will notfeemftrange, when thou (halt know
that even among their Muftis themfelves, there

have been fome Lucians ; who efteemed religion

but.
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but an Old Wife's Tale, and ufed the mod import-
ant articles of their faith but as inftruments of
ambition and avarice, ta aggrandize themfelves, and
fill their coffers. Leo X. a famous Roman Pontiff,

will be recorded to all pofterity, for that farcafm of
his on Jefus, the Meflias of the Chriftians :

' How
' much are we enriched by this fable of Chiift i*

Indeed, if we reflect well on the maxims and prac-

tices of that court, it will not be hard to conclude,
that gold is the great God of the Romans* and the

ultimate object of their adoration; fince that alone

can open or fbut heaven and hell ; no piety or
virtue, no prayers or tears, arms or penances being

available ; unlefs made fo bv the meritorious adjunct

of this powerful metal. Neither need the mcft
enormous Tinners defpair of pardon, if they have
but Pluto for their prodtor, and gold for their apo-
logy ; there being certain rates fet upon all fins,

which if paid, thofe of the deepen: dye are as readily

abfolved as the fmalleft peccadillos.

This fpiritual merchandize of fouls in the fupreme
court of Chriftendom has, in no fmall degree, con-
tributed to the Atheifm of the age ; while religion

is thereby rendered cheap and vile, a mere artifice

of government, a ftratagem of the priefthood, to

keep fools in awe and fubjeclion. And therefore,

fuch as have a better opinion of themfelves, and
would be thought men of fenfe, take occafion

to carp at the very fundamental principles of all

religion, and to difpute againft the being of a God.
Rather than tamely couch under the luggage of ma-
nifell impoftures ; they, like wild colts, throw off

the yoke even of natural religion and common mo-
rality : And becaufe they have too much fenfe to be
abufed with religious umbrages, and too little faith

to fwallow all the pious frauds of the church for

undoubted oracles of heaven, they will have no
faith at all, nor give any credit to the dictates of
correct reafon, but turning fcepticks in all things*

are
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sre ftedfafl: to nothing but the fatisfaction of their
lulls ; looking upon it as ill hufbandry of the prefent
time, to fquander away the leaft moment on the
thoughts of a future life.

But thou venerable Hogia, who haft been prefent
at the myfterics of the holy fepulchre, and kilTed
the floor of Abraham's oratory, art happy in the
pofTeflion of a blamelefs faith. Thou haft renounced
the vain pleafures of fenfe ; and thy life is one con-
tinued feries of abftinence, prayer, fafting, alms,
and other good works. Having been bleiTed with
frequent viiions of Paradife, and anticipations of
the immortal ftate, pray, that Mahmut may per-
fevere in the faith of a MufTulman, and the integrity
of a loyal flave to the Grand Signior.

Paris, 20th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1644.

LETTER XXIX.

To Egry Boinou, a White Eunuch.

1 Cannot forget the time, fince thou and I fate

together in the Chiofe in Scutari, and enter-

tained each other with the ftories of the ancient

Greek Poets. The profpecr. which that gallery af-

forded, renewed our memory of feveral nations

ftrife about the birth-place of Homer; and from
thence gave us occafion to difcourfe and make
comparifons between him and Hefiod, Orpheus,
and trnj reft of the celebrated Poets, Philofophers,

and S?ges of the Erift. I remember we palTrd by
degrees from one fubjecl to another, till at length

we fell upon the tranflation of their heroes, and the

genealogy
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genealogy of their Gods. Thou wilt fay, I have a

good memory, mould I now rehearfe the feries of

our ccnverfation on this point. But I will not be
fo troublefome for the fake of applaufe. Though I

often think over thy fentiments with infinite de-

light, yet I will not repeat them here, left I tempt
thee to throw away my letter before thou haft half

read it. Only give me leave to put thee in mind,
how thou didft then vindicate the infant world,

for placing thofe excellent fouls in heaven, who
had been illuftrious benefactors to mankind on
earth ; and that though after ages fell into the crime
of idolatry, by giving divine honours to the firft

inventors of arts and fciences, and facrificing to

the manes of departed heroes ; yet it was thy opi-

nion, that thofe who firft confecrated them to im-
mortality, and a fame that mould know no end,

did but perform the rites of gratitude, execute the

dictates of innocent nature, without ever dreaming
of the religious ceremonies which their deluded
pofterity fuperinduced.

To do thee juftice, this was a noble thought,
full of humanity, and exactly fquaring with un-
biased reafon ; and 1 muft confeis, I owe the fre-

quent cure of my melancholy to the force of this

generous fentiment.

The Chriftians, efpecially here in the Weft,
outgo the Jews in the fuperftitious narrownefs of
their principles; and as the latter confined falva-

tion to the lineage of Jacob, fo the former reftrain

it to the Latin church. I have often conveifed with
fome of their learned Dervifes, on the theme of
the Pagans falvation ; but can by no arguments
beat them ofT from their inveterate prejudice. They
will not allow fo much as one of the Heathens
to be faved, and but a hundred and forty-four

thoufand of the Jews, accounting twelve thoufaod
of every tribe. This is the fevere arithmetick of
the Weftern Religion, vvhofe profeflbrs thereby

1 render
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render themfelves greater Infidels than thofe they
damn. It is to be hoped, there is a larger calcule

with God for the number of the blefTed, or elfe

one would think, Hell would be too populous, and
the Devil would be forced to make frequent decima-
tions, and fend colonies abroad, to make room for

the ever frefh glut of his new guefts.

For my part, who was educated in the impartial

rudiments of truth, in the ferene principles of the
Mahometan Faith, I believe, that there are fome
faved of ail religions ; and that at the day 'of judg-
ment, there fhall be erected a fourth banner for

fach to refort to, who never heard of Mofes, Jefus,
cr Aiahmut. AfTuredly, there is no malice in the

Omnipotent, and he will not damn men for their

involuntary ignorance of his revealed laws, pro-
vided they live up to the genuine dictates of nature

and reafon, which are the truefi ftandards of virtue

and pontive religion.

The Chriflians have a Heaven for their Saints,

and a Hell for their Sinners ; in this they agree with
the Mufiulmans. They have a limbo for infants

that die unbaptized ; and another for the virtuous

Ifraelites, who lived before the Meffiahs. Their
charity had been complete, had they provided a

third for juft and virtuous men of all religions ;

whom it is too hard to damn on the icore of what
they know not, fo long as they unblameably prac-

tice whatfoever good they know. The chapter of

prifons in the Alcoran, feems to contain a more equal

diftribution of juftice, when it affigns a middle-

place, between Paradife and Hell, to thofe who
have led an indifferent life, equally checquered with
virtue and vice. They there behold the joys of the

blefTed, and the torments of the damned ; yet fhall

neither tafle of the one, nor feel the other ; but

pafs their time in a tedious neutrality, between the

heighth of bliis and the depth of mifery.

But
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But what MufTulman will queftion the falvation

of the Gentiles, when thè Book of Glory itfelf tells

us, that Alexander the Great was an holy Prophet ;

and yet we know, he neither was of the feed of

Abraham, nor was he fo much as circumcifed.

My converfe with the learned Dervifes in this

city, has taught me fome of their fchool diftinc-

tions ; among which, they ufe a pretty one in the

damnation of unbaptized infants -, teaching, that

fuch are damned to the pain of lofs, but not to

the pain of fenfe. I am apt to think this diftinclion

may very well be adapted to the cafe of many
men, who, as their virtues are not of that heroick

{lamp, as to carry them directly to Paradife; fo

neither are their vices of fo black a tincture, as

to fink them immediately to Hell. I believe there

are proportionate rewards and punifhments for all

forts and degrees of virtue and vice ; and that

the fouls of the departed are marfhalled and dif-

pofed in receptacles agreeable to their proper rank
and quality. And if I can but get to Virgil's

pleafant greens and (hady woods, the fortunate

manfions of innocent and juft men, I will not
envy the heroes, nor defire to be canonized among
the Gods. Elyfiurn and Paradife are much at one
tome: I feek not the name, but the nature, of
blifs. Provided I may gain but a place of reft and
refrefhmenf, and be admitted into agreeable com-
pany, I will not complain, nor difturb the peace of
the bleiTed, with an ambitious queft of the higheft

dignities in Heaven ; as if a man could not be
happy, unlefs he be made a Vizir of the bench
above.
Let thou and I, dear Egry, live in fuch an exact

conformity of manners here, that when we go
hence, we may, by the divine Numcn, be both dif-

pofed in the fame apartment and fociety, carry our
friendfnip along with us to that other world ; and
let us make a covenant, that whofoever dies fir ft»

fhall
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(hall foon appear to the furvivor, and give him a
true account of his ftate, if it be in the power of the
dead to perform fuch bargains.

In the mean time, I counfel thee to make much
of this prefent life; not by fordid voluptuoufnefs
and vice, from which I know thy natural averfion;

but by borrowing from each element, an occafion

of improving thy fcience and virtue. This is the

way to be raifed above the elements, in which at

prefent thou art a fojourner ; and to attain thy na-
tive fkies, and kindred ftars ; where our renowned
Poets, Philofophers, Lawgivers, and other virtuous

men are gone before us, expect our coming, and
are ready to welcome us to the rights of their happy
fociety. Adieu.

Paris, 13th of the ifl Moon,
of the Year 1645.

LETTER XXX.

To the Seli&ar Aga, or Sword Bearer.

IT is apparent, that the dates of the world are

void of companion, and that they are altogether

actuated by a principle of intereft.

Monfieur la Tuilliere, Ambaffador from France
to the King of Denmark, arrived at that court with
fpecious pretexts of mediation, promifing to do his

utmoft to accommodate the differences between the

two crowns of Denmark and Swedeland, with all

poflible advantages to the former. But when the

bufinefs came to the trial, when he faw KingChrif-
tian advancing into the field againft Guftavus, with

an army of near twenty thoufand men, which in ari

likelihood
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likelihood would have given the Swedes occafion to

repent their rafh and unjuft. incurfions ; he charmed
the good-natured old King, with fuch fair promifes,

and fubtle infinuations, that he caufed him to retreat

at the moment of giving battle.

In the fame manner dealt Galaflb with the King,
who did but make a {hew with his forces, without
doing any effectual fervice. For when he might'

have compelled the Swedifh General either to fight

or retire, he fuffered him freely to pafs through
Holftein, and return into Germany.
The curious and inquifitive lay the blame of this

treachery on Cardinal Mazarini, whofe piftoles,

they fay, had corrupted Galaflb, and made him run
counter to his matter's inftruclions.

But in my opinion, this is an unjuft cenfure of
the Cardinal, who was afterwards known to be in-

ftrumental in fpurring on the Hollanders tocompofe
thefe quarrels ; which, at laft, was accomplifhed
by the dextrous mediation of this great Minifter.

I wifti the differences between our glorious Sul-
tan and the Venetians were as well adjufted with
honour to the Ottoman Empire.

Paris, ill of the ad Moon,
of the Year 1645.
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LETTER XXXI.

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary of

State,

THE wars of Germany and Swedeland are the

principal fubjecl: of difcourfe all over Europe,
efpecially in this Court, which has a great intereft

in the good fuccefs of the Swedifh arms, the houfe
of Auftria being the mofl formidable enemy that

France has m the world.

General Torilenfon marches about like another
Scanderbeg, victorious wherever he ftrikes. It was
to his own ruin, that Galafib fuffered him to pafs

quietly through Holftein ; when, in conjunction
with the Danifh army, he was in a condition to give

him battle, or compel him to retire.

No fconer was GalaiTo fepaYated from the Danes,
and encamped near Magdeburgh, but Torftenfon
began to ob ferve his motions, and lay down not far

from him, between whom there paffed many fkir-

mifbes, which very much leiTened the German
army. Befides, they were extremely incommoded
for want of provinons ; fo that, at his return to

Bohemia, he could prefent the Emperor with but a

few of his men, and give but a fhaliow account of
the lofs of the reft.

In the mean time, Coningfmark and Papenheim,
two other Swedifh Commanders, are not idle,

having taken Staden and Boxtehawdt, with moft of

the other important places in the Archbimoprick of

Bremen.
Thus the German affairs decline apace ; and the

Swedes, who not long ago were obfcure, and
fcarce regarded, begin to make a confiderable figure

in the world,
I (hall
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I (hall fend thee a conftant account of what is

moft remarkable. God augment thy felicity.

Paris, 27th of the 2d Moon,
of the Year 1645.

LETTER XXXII.

To Bcrba Muftapha, Aga.

TH E bloody battle of Jankow has un perched
the Imperial Eagle, which can no longer

endure the fmoke of Swedifh gunpowder.
The German Court is removed in a great fright

to Prague in Bohemia, there to curfe the avarice of

the foldiers, whofe greedy defire of the Swedifh
prey betrayed the German army to the fwords of
the conquerors.

This battle was fought on the fixth day of the

third moon of this prefent year. Goets, one of the

Imperial Generals, was killed in the fir ft onfet ;

which fo inflamed Baron John de Werdt, that, with
four thoufand men, he brake into the left wing of
the Swedes, putting them into an irrecoverable dif-*

order. The Germans, feeing their enemies retreat

in much confufion, fell to plundering the baggage.
General Torftenfon, turning their covetoufnefs to

his advantage, lets them alone till they were all

entangled and loaded with booty ; then fuddenly
falls, upon them, and turned the fortune of the day
on his own fide.

There were above three thoufand of the Impe-
rialifts killed upon the fpot, and four thoufand taken
prifoners ; among whom were the Generals Hatf-
feldt, Mercy, Broy, Zaradefkie, and feven other
principal Commanders.

By
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By this fatal ftroke the Swedes have opened to

themfelves a paflage into Moravia, Auftria, and
Hungary ; fo that in time they may extend their

conquefts even to the confines of the Ottoman
Empire.

I pray the Great God to continue the wars be-
tween thefe Infidel nations, that fo, not attending
to the general intereft of Chriftendom, but weaken-
ing each other, they may, at length, become a
prey to the True Believers.

Paris, ift of the ad Moon,
of the Year 1645.

LETTER XXXIII.

To Ofman Adrooneth, an Aftrologer at

Scio.

TKnow not whether it be an effecl of the ftars, or

the fport of the fpirits that has happened here
lately ; whether it proceeds from Heaven or Hell,

Nature or Magick Art, Chance or Deftiny } the
marks it has left behind it are very terrible, and the

ailonifhment is not yet ofF from the people's

hearts.

Three days ago I was riding from Paris to Saint

Germain en Lay, where the Court refides. When
I was got about halfway on the road, there arofe a

fudden blait of wind, which rufhing vehemently
among the trees, made an uncouth noife, and ftruck

me with fome furprize and horror ; but my amaze-
ment was foon increafed, when I perceived the

hedges and trees, that grew along the road fide,

torn up, and carried away by an invifible hand. I

was afraid my horfe and I fhould have been taken
u p
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up for company; for this whirlwind paffcj very-

near us, twifting in all that was in its way ; and
fwiftly moving in a circular figure, it grew to fuch

a bignefs, by the continual addition of ttees, hedges,

ftones, earth, &c. that it feemed like a flying wo >d.

I tell thee, though I was not without fome appre-

henfion of danger, yet hitherto this was the plea-

fanteft and moft diverting fpeciacle that ever I faw in

my life. Trees are a very grateful object on the earth,

but they are much more io in the air ; and efpecialiy

at that height and difhnce, they affecT: the eye wi;h
unfpeakable delight. I was ravilhed to fee a moving
foreft, ahnoft as high as the clouds. The pendulous
gardens of Babylon would have appeared bu. a

trifle, in comparifon of this noble feerie.

I followed it with my eye as far as I could, till at

length my fight was intercepted by a thick fhower
of rain, which drove me into a houfe for fhelter ;

where, before I came away, I was informed that

what I efteemed fo delightful, proved very tragical to

the neighbouring villages. Falling down from that

height I left it at, and fcattering its former load, it

fell violently into the groves and orchards, tearing

up fome thoufands of trees by the roots, and carry-

ing them away like chaff in the air, throwing down
many hundreds of houfes, removing others from the
foundations, and doing the poor hufbandmen fuch
irreparable damages, as the like has not been known
in the memory of man.
Common humanity taught me to pity thefe Infi-

dels ; and the natural principle of felf-prefervation

made me blefs myfelf, that I had efcaped fo immi-
nent a danger. But tell me, thou who art conver-
fant in the fecrets of Nature, who knoweft the
influences of the ftars, and the hidden force of the
elements, what is the caufe of tiiefe wild fits and con-
vulfions of the air? The fuperftitious here fay, the

Devils are let loofe, at fuch a time, from their infer-

nal prifons, to keep a carnival, and play their

Vol. II. N . wanton
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wanton pranks in open lighf, there being no holi-

days in Hell. Others believe magicians are at

work, and by the force of fpelis raife hurricanes and
ftorms. But the learned fay, that thefeare only the

effecis of nature, proceeding from meteors and
exhalations in the air. I, for my part, never puzzle
myfelf with a vain fearch after that which cannot be
demonftrated. If thefe hurricanes be natural, then
it is certain, nature does not difcover her power at

all times, nor in the conftant feries of her works ;

but has her referves and times of fiate, wherein (he

difplays herfelf with greater pageantry, to create

re i peci : Since the unthinking part of mankind is

fooner taken with fuch unufual events as make a

noife, than with the ancient {landing miracles of

the creation, the filent and regular motions, exqui-

iite order, and never-ceafing activity of the fun,

moon, and liars. Thus we are never fenfible of

the heat that is within us, or the circulation of our
blood, becaufe we are always habituated to feel it

from our embryo.
I tell thee, fage Ofman, if I have any dread upon

me, it is of earthquakes ; becaufe they rake from us

all fure footing. From thunder, lightning, and all

the frorms in open air, Tiberius'"s remedy will

fecure us: Nay, the verybeafrs wili be our guides to

fome fafe den or cave ; but from an earthquake there

is no retreat; that undermines and blows us up
without 2ny warning, neither have v/e time or

means to efcape. This makes me always think I

walk upon a cobweb, fo thin and brittle is this out-

ward crufi: of earth we tread on.

He that founded the earth, and has admirably

kneaded this globe together with water, grant us a

ivfuse in time of danger, and an ctej ^uary

in Paradife.

Paris, ill of the id Moon,
of the Year 1645.
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LETTER XXXIV.

To the Kaimacham.

I
Need not apologize for my long filence. Flia-

chim allures me he has acquainted Nathan Ben
Saddi with the occatlon of it, by whom the news of

my impriibnment might be tranfmitted to the Sub-
lime Porte. When I was firft feized upon, I had

rot the liberty to fend for Eliaehim, or fee any body-

that I deiìred to fpeak with. But that honeft Jew
foon heard the news, and writ to Vienna, to pre-

vent any difpafcehes that might come from thence,

or from Confantiinopie. He has now fully con-
vinced me of his fidelity, which lib long fufpecied ;

and I dare trufl him henceforward with the moft
important concerns of my commiflion. His fagacity

and conduci in this occurrence is worthy of acknow-
ledgment and reward, having dextroufly blinded

Cardinal Mazarini, who is an Argus, DafHed his

fevereft feruti nies, r.nd been highly inftrumental in

procuring me the liberty I now again enjoy.

The Arabian proverb fay*?, ' 1 he camel that
' travels often to Mecca will return lame at laft.*

I had for a long ti ne efTayed to penetrate into the
drifts of this Cardinal, as well as thofe of his prede-
ec/Tor Richlieu, yet found nothing but riddles. One
might as foon trace Arethufa in her wanderings
under ground, or purfue a man in the intricate

mazes of Daedalus, as difcover the intrigues of this

ftnte-ferpenr. His defigns are a perfect labyrinth.
' However, walking one day in one of their churches,

I caft my eye on a (lone in the pavement, juft before

the image of the Virgin Mary, which, by the per-
petual kneeling of many thoufand votaries, war-

worn away half a cubit. The fight of this made me
conclude, that there is no diiaculty fo great,

N 2. which-
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which by affiduous induftry, and conftant refo-
Jution, may not be overcome. Cheered with this

thought, I determined with myfelf never to faint,

or give over my moftftrenuous endeavours to unlock
the cabinet of this great Minifter, wherein I knew
all the fecrets of Europe were laid up. I left no
ffene unturned to compafs my defign ; I haunted
the Court daily, and followed the Cardinal like his

fhadow. I inimuated with his followers and crea-

tures, flatteied the foft and ambitious, prefented
gifts to the covetous, was merry and frank with
fome, referved and grave with otheis : In fine, I

fo aimed to comport myfelf with every one, that I

might win all. At length, knowing that there was
a private agent from Prince Ragotfki come to this

Court, my zeal for the Grand Signior fuggefted to

me, that if I could wind myfelf into this man's
acquaintance, I fhould be able to unravel fome
great fecret, and do an acceptable fervice to the

Ottoman Empire.
Opportunities are feldom wanting to the watch-

ful and diligent. I had acquaintance enough at the

Court ; and appearing often in the retinue of Maza-
rini, and the Cardinal fometimes fingling me our,

and difcourfing with me, in the prefence of the

Tranfylvanian, this ftranger took more than ordi-

nottce of me; which gave me occafion to

addrefs myfelf to him, in hopes to accompliih my
purpofe. But fate had otherwife decreed. The
agent remembered my face, and told me in the

Sclavonian tongue, That he had feen me in the

Grand Signior's Seraglio. It is not hard for thee,

iliullrious Kaimacham, to conceive the diforder I

W5s in at this challenge. But refuming courage, I

replied,
4 That it was poffible he might have feen

4 me there ; for I had formerly ferved a German
* Ambaflador at the Ottoman Court, in quality of
' Secretary.' He feemed fatisfied with my anfwer,

difiembling his farther thoughts ; but, as I after-

wards
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wards perceived, I owe my confinement to this fatal

interview. No doubt but he remarked the particu-

lar ftation I was in at the Seraglio, when he came
thither to ncgociate for Prince Ragotfki in Sultan

Amurath's time ; for, before I went to bed that

night, I was lent for to Cardinal Mazarini, and
ftriclly examined about my country, my religion,

my buiinefs at Paris, and other matters, and was
fent away prilbner to the Baftile (which was for-

merly a citadel erected to awe this town, but not

being found ferviceable in that kind, is fince made a

prifon). That which moil puzzles me is, that I

was not confronted face to face with this Tranfyl—
vanian. My confinement was very clofe, being,

denied the uie of pen, ink, and paper, and the accefs.

of any of my friends : Indeed, I knew not what ufe

to make of thofe maieria's, nor durfi: I write to any
body, left I fhould have brought them into thefame-

fnare, and done myfelf a greater difTervice. All my
comfort was, that I hr.d left no writings in my
lodgings, which could difcover the affairs of my
commiliion. It is trus, when I was fearched, they
found the Alcoran in my pocket, which gave a.

mighty jealoufy to the Cardinal, but I excufed itr
by faying I kept that book, that I might not forget

my Arabick; in which the Cardinal knew I was
well ildilcdj.having formerly feen a tranflatipn which.

I made out of that language for Cardinal Richlieu.

Befides, they found in my chamber Plutarch's

Lives, the Annals of Tacitus, Livy's Roman Hif-
tory, a Philofophical Treatife of Averroes, and a ;

fmall Tract of St. Augurine, one of the Chriitian-

Fathers; which made it appear as reafonable to

conclude me a Pagan or a Chriftjajvfor having their

books by me, as a Turk for having the Alcoran.

I frill perilled in aflerting myfelFto be Titus of
Moldavia, and that I was a Chriftian fHeaven for-

give the perjury !) I had a Friar fent to me, who
exhorted me to a confeffion of my fin, thinking

N 3 this*
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s way to pump the mighty fecret from me. But
this turned to my advantage ; for calling to mind a
learned and ingenious Friar, with whom I had con-
verfed, and contracted fome friendfhip, I fignified

my resolution to confefs myfelf to him. This is a
privilege could not be denied me, it being lawful
for every man fo chufe his own Confefibr. The
Friar was fent for; and this being the only time I

was like to fpeak to any of my friends without wit-
nelTes, I improved the advantage ; and to make my
confelTion feem the more fincere, I accufed myfelf
of what I never was guilty of, telling him with a
well-counterfeited forrow, that the true reafon of my
abandoning Moldavia was, becaufe I had murdered
a near kinfman there. My confeinon ended, and
abfolution granted, the Friar embraced me, and told

me, that he would do me all the fervicene could, in

order to my releafe. I exprefTed my gratitude in the
bell: terms I could, and begged of him to vifit me
often, fince he was the only perfcn would be al-

lowed to do me that kind office. I will not detain

thee longer, fage BafTa, in expectation of the iiTue.

This honeft Friar was as gocd as his word. He
was admitted to fee me almofi daily without fufpicion.

I trufted him with Eliachim's acquaintance, which
rendered him very ferviceable ; for he often brought
me money from the Jew, when he knew not how
otherwife to convey it to me. In a word, between
them both, they fo wrought on the Cardinal, that,

after fix moons imprifonment, I was releafed, and
am now in more credit than before.

The Great God grant, that the malice of the Infi-

dels may always turn to the advantage of the True
Believers; and that, from their jealoufies, cccafions

may arife to promote the intereft of the Ottoman
Empire.

Paris, 24*h of the 7th Moon,
of the Year i64J>
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LETTER XXXV.

To the Venerable Mufti.

AT length I am releafed from a tedious Impri-

fonment, the occafion of which the Kaima-
cham will acquaint thee with. Had" this happened
in Spain, my ufage had been much worfe. And
for this reafon I efteem France the nohlcftand freed
kingdom within the pale of the Latin church ;

that it never would fubmit to the tyranny of the

inqui fit!on ; which is a kind of Ecclefiaftical Divan,
or High Court of Judicature, where crimes againft

the Church and State are tried. It was firft erected

at the inftanceof one Dominick, who for this me-
ritorious project, was afterwards canonized a Saint.

The original defign of it was, to extirpate the
Moors and Jews out of Spain and Portugal. But
now it is made a trap for all ftrangers, and efpecially

thofe they call Hereticks. Whofoever falls into it,

is commonly fleeced of his eftate, and not feldom
choufed out of his life. For the firft thing the Holy
Fathers Inquifitors do, is to make a zealous and de-
vout inflection into the poffeffions of the prifoner.

If they find him rich, that is fuftkient to make him
criminal ; and the good fathers will take a pious
care to difpofe of his wealth. They have their fpies

in all companies, who inform them of mens words
and actions. Thefe hounds are always upon the
fcent, and will fmell a Heretick out, if he breathes

writhin the purlieu of their hunt. A man dares not
fay his foul is his own in thefe countries, nor claicn

the privilege to exercife his reafon. Tne inhabi-
tants live in a moft abjeci. flavery to the priefthood,

and travellers muft drag the chain, bridle their

tongues, and curb their actions for their own fecu-

rity. Bat in France the inquifition is abhorred,

and
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and an immortal averfton conceived againft the-

tyranny and cruel practices of the Spaniards. The
people are of more generous tempers, the laws are
not fo rigorous, and yet they come far fhort of the
juftice or the Ottoman Empire. Though my con-
finement was tedious, yet it was .tolerable ; and if

I could not be happy in a prifon, fo neither was I

properly miferable.

When evil furprizes us, we commonly affright

ourfelves, by beholding it in its grofs bulk ; our
Scattered fpirits are aftonimed at an infinite bug-
bear. Whereas, if we take a more particular fur-

vey of the dreadful object, anatomize and view it

piece by piece, we find that the greateft part of
what fo difmayed us, had no other exigence than
in our own imaginations. Thus when 1 was firft

feized by Cardinal Mazarini's order, I preiaged to

myfelf no le Is than infufferable tortures, an igno-
minious death, and (which afrccied me with the
mofl fcnfible grief) the difcovery of my commiffion,
and the affairs of the Sublime Porte. When I firft

entered the prifon, I bid adieu to al! joy and ccr/.-

fort in this life, and thought of nothing but prepar-

ing myfelf for the other world, where I hoped to be
renewed again to immenfe pleafures, the delights of
paradife, as a reward of my fufFerings for that law,
which was brought down from Heaven by the

Angel Gabriel.

Thefe were my firfl thoughts in prifon, but when
fleep had compofed my fpirits, and time had ren-

dered me more familiar with" the place of my re-

itraint, I began to think it was not impoflible to

live, and even to regain my liberty. However I

refo'ved to alleviate the caufe of my reftraint, by
contracting my dcfires within a narrower compafs,

and circumfcribing my wifhes within thofe walls

which confined my body. I framed to myfelf feli-

cities cut of the contemplation of my mifery, and
by conHdering what i enjoyed, I pacified my dif-

cojitcnt
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content for what I wanted. I was not foclofefhut,

but that 1 could at pieafure let in frefii air, and
take a profpecl of the city and adjacent fields at

my window. This made mc relifh my prifon with

fome degree of content. The want which moft
afHicled me, was, that of fountain water, which
I durft not fo much as afk for, in fuch quantities as

are requifite to the cleannefs of a MuiTulman, left

I (hould have coniirmed them in the fufpicion

which was the occaiion of my imprifonment. For
I was fure my actions would be nanowly ob-
ferved.

The fame caution made me not refufe to eat on
fwine's flefh, and drink freely of wine, when once
invited to the Governor's table. It is true, I had
great fcruples and fears upon me. Eut I comforted
myfelf with thofe paflages in the Alcoran, which
feem to indulge us this liberty in cafe of neceffity,

by afTuring us, That God is the Merciful of the

Merciful, and that he requires not unreafonable
performances of his creatures. Otherwife I (hould

have thought every morfei I fwallowed of that exe-
crable meat would have choked me, and every
draught of wine have been my poifon. Tell me,
Great Oracle of Truth, whether in this I have not
finned ? I think myfelf not innocent, till thou haft

pronounced me fo. However, this franknefs in

eating and drinking with the Chriftians without
the lead: referve or nicenefs, contributed fomething
to their better opinion of me. Men are generally

fo wedded to their own cuftoms, that he looks like

a monfter who thwarts them, and does not comply
with the prefent mode. And the French have a
proverb, < That when a man is at Rome, he muft
' live like the Romans/

I believe I was invited to this collation in order to

a difcovery ; and had I refufed to eat and drink what
was before me, it had, no doubt, been a convincing
argument to thefe Infidels, that I was a MuiTulman.
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If I have finned in this point, I humbly crave thy

abfolution and prayers ; but if I have done well, in-

form me, that fo I may have peace of confcience.

Paris, 14th of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1645.

LETTER XXXVI.

To Mehemet, an Eunuch Page in the

Seraglio.

THOU baft long ago heard of my imprifon-
ment at Paris, let not the news of my releafe

be unwelcome to thee. If thou didft then fympa-
thize with my jufferings, now take a fhare in my
joy. I believe thou bail friendmip enough to do
both, and I am willing thou fhouldif. divide the

cne with me as well as the other.

I will not therefore make thee melancholy v/ith

a rehearfal of my fears and apprehe^fì.ìfiS, my wants
and difcontents, with other doleful circumftances
of a prifon. I am now at liberty, let fidnefs vaniih.

Yet I have not fo forgot my late grief, as to be now
exceffive in my joy, lince I am liable to the fame,

or a worfe difafler again. It is nev er good to be fe-

cure, while we arc ignorant what is the next potion

that fate is tempering for us. Moderation keeps a

man upon his guard ; and if any flroke of misfor-

tune be aimed at him, he is aware of the blow, and
fo can either oextroufly ward it off, or at lead: take

honourable quarter: Whereas he that fuffers him-
felf to be diflblved, and his mind unbent with pro-

fperity, is taken captive by evil, without being able

to make any eafy conditions for himfelf. I love to

have my eyes open, and to look round the whole
horizon of contingencies : I watch for the very poffi-

bilities
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bilities of misfortune, that fo I may not be catehed

napping by a calamity, but be always in a ftate to

fence, or make compofition.

I will now tell thee with more freedom than I did

the Mufti, what happened to me during my impri-

sonment. The Governor of the ciradel where I

was confined invited me one day to a banquet. I

need net give thee an inventory of" the various dimes
with which his table was furnifhed : Our entertain-

ment was generous, he regaled me beyond the ex-

pectation of a prifoner, and had there not been a

defign in it, I mould have admired the bounty of
this infidel. But this treat was a fnare, and con-
trived for a tcfr. of my religion, whether I was a

(iifciple of Mahomet or Jefus ? Thou knoweft the

Chriftians eat fwine's flefn, and drink wine, which
the MuiTulmar.s have in abomination; We had
-plenty of both at this feaft, and I durft not be
fqueamifh at either. I tell thee, though I eat of
the one with little pleafure, yet I drank of the other

without any difguft. Thefe Nazarenes imitate the

ancient Grecians at their banquets, in drinking of
healths to fuch as they moil: efteem. The Governor
plied me with glaffes, and I quaffed liberally. Policy
and felf prefervation taught me to begin the de-
bauch ; and the charms of that tempting liquor

would not fuffer me to fhrink to the end. The
wines of France are very delicate, and we had
choice of the beft. The pleafure I enjoyed at this

banquet, had almoft reconciled me to the difciples

of Hali, and I could have wifhed our prophet had
been in a better humour, when he forbid us the
juice of the grape. He promifes us rivers of wine
in paradife, and while I was in my cup?, I thought
he might connive at us, for taking a glafs or two
fometimes on earth. If thou haft not yet tafted this

enchanting liquor, I wifh thee to abftain as long as

thou liveft ; for otherwife thou wilt find it very dif-

ficult to overcome the defires of it, or to Jive with-
out
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out it. For my part, I greedily longed for it before

ever I tafted it, becaufe it was forbid : And now I

have often had my fill of it, my appetite is increafed.

The more I drink, the greater is my thirft after it,

which is never like to be quenched, till I (hall drink

at the original fountains of wine in pjradife. .

I do not think it fo great a fin as our Doctors
would make us believe, fince the Divine Lawgiver
prescribes abliinence from wine, rather as a counfel,

than a command. If thou art of another opinion,

I cenfure thee not. The late Sultan Amurath was
of my mind, and many Grandees at the Porte count
it no herefy. All the danger lies in the excefs. I

am no advocate for drunkards.

Let thele things be fpoken like words in a dream,
which cannot be remembered again. Thou haft

prudence enoug'i to take care, that this letter fall

not into the hands of fuch as (hall difpofe of it in

the wall of the Hazoda. It is evident that I love

thee, in that I thus ;rankiy difclofe fuch pafTages as

I would not have others be privy to.

After all, I declare I (liould efteem myfelf much
more happy, might i exchange Paris for Conftanti-

nople, and the moft delicious wines of Europe, for

the whokfome Sherbets of Afia.

May Heaven fulfil my defire to fee thee once
again, with the reft of my friends at the Seraglio.

Continue thy af7ec~tion to iVlahmut, who loves his

friends without hypocrify* Adieu.

Piris, »4th of the 7th Moon,
of-ths Year 164J.

According to the Chriftian Style.
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